
Cøtechism Cløss for Easter Bøptism will begin
next Lord's Day with Rev Colin Wong at
Beulah House (Music Room) 9.30 am. Those
seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and
transfer of membership must attend the
Catechisn'r Class.

Verse for the Week: Trust Ìn the LOED with
all thine heart; attd lean not unto thine own
understanding. In all thy ways acfutowledge
him, attd he shall direct thy paths. Prov 3:5,6

4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow at SGH

No NBC This Week.

8.30 am

8.00 pm

11.55 pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm
2.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am
9.30 am

'10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm

12.30 pm

FEBC New Semester Opens
Day of Prayer, FEBC Hall
Prayer Mtg
Rev & Mrs Tow return, SQ 17

Zechariah, Rev Prabhudas Koshy
Thessalonìans, Dr Goh Seng Fong
Acts of the Apost/es, Rev Ïorv
LTF.ffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/LBC
The Great EvangelistÌc Commission
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)
Sunday School
Catechism Class, Beulah House
Dr Jeffrey Khoo
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
Young Lifers Worship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service/Filipina F ship
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The Life Church Clrcìr wannly invites you to serve in
the music ministry, No prior musical or choral skrlls
needed. Visit us at the Music Room, Beulah House at
10.40 am on Sundays. Contact Beng Lee 3211346 or
Siew Li 2893947 for more details.

(1) Afier reaàing the book titleà "With Chriøt in the
Killing Fielà," I am deeply toucheà by Jimmy Rim'ø
LeøLimony. Our Goà ie inàeeà a very lorqivinq Goà anà
He has a ?ur?ooe for everyone of ue. All,houqh I ào not
know exacLly whaL Goà wanT,o me Lo ào yet, I do know
LhaL Ha lakeø gooà care of me. 11 I continue to pray,
He will øhow me, I woulà like lo àonale a ømall øurn of
51OO Lo Jirnrny Rim anà hie mieeionary work in
Camboàia.I know our lailhful Ooà will continue lo take
caro of him anà hiø chilàren over Lherc.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

oFFERÍNGS FOR: Álíssions 9j00, 910000, fi400; Cambodia

Ch Bldg Fund, Philip Heng $1tt0;
Clements $SOO; ßev Goh Seng

$2s0.

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF ll $22s0, $11100; firssions 96000;
Cambodia $200, $300(Orphans); Max Ho $100, g4o0; Iracts
Ministry$20: lndonesia Mlsslon !Íork 9100; Bev Seef 9100,
$300, $200; Frankle Matius $50, $100; Nirands $2000; Bev C

$300, $300; Js

Wong $200, $2oO; Kenya
Yusniar $80; Peter/Anne

,478.00 (10.30 am)$5,490.00(B.oo
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My dear Ltfers,
MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES

A happy New Year to you in the Lordl
in the Lord, we are "confident of this very thing, that he

which hath begun a good work in you will perform it until rhe
day of Jesus Cfuist" (Phil 1:6). Whatever the circumstances we
ale now Ln! Praise the Lord, only a few of us are affected by
the economic storm now sweeping over Southeast Asia.

' In the confidençe of the Lord, 1999 is our cruciai year. This
iS one yeär.we must work our hardest, because, with the
understanding God has given us, the year 2,000 will unleash a
floodtide of computer dislocations lciown as the Millennium
Bug. In spite of corrections being feverishly made in the l1
months ahead, many systems will be non-cornpiiant. It will be

the magnifude of Noah's Flood, some
ing out your own salvation, keep your
ght, have cash on hand, and stock up
r a season. As a watchman of the Lord

here's your pastor's sincere word to the sheep.
So, while we have one year left (or less) let us double up in

the Lord's Vineyard which covers all Southeast Asia, even
Saipan, West Africa and Australia. For example, we have an
open door to Cambodia. There were rcstrictions in the
beginning of building churches. Seeing the good work of the
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three Korean missionaries, the
Cambodian Government
relaxed. So, we have built 6
new wooden churches, where
hundreds congregate every
Lord's Day. even week days
(when the children come ro
study).

Recently Jimmy Rim
organised a Gospei campaign
that covered Kompong Som
and two other cities. Hund¡eds
came to hear the Word. Moses
Hahn took paft. The American
Gospel Team Jimmy brought
in was so impressed, that one
of them sent Moses US$4,700
to buy a secondhand van.
Those who have are given the
more, according to the Parable
of the Talenrs (Matt 25).

David Koo recently
graduated his Computer Class
of i00 after one year. The
Director of Education in
Kompong Sorn (Sihanoukville)
was so impressed that he came
[o grace thc occasion. When
David opens tire Second Class,
Jan 1999, over 20 Govelrrment
officers are now enrolled.
David has baptised over 150 of
his converts in 3 batches!

Jonathan Lee has been
given the Government
Orphanage at the Convent. FIe
has finished renovation of the
Cathcdral of the Convent in
order to make it a place of
worship for the 120 orphans.
But the two containers clf
sardines, etc are still waiting to
be opened-there is the official

ry
"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN TI-IE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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Ezek 33:1-16
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A Vision for the New
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(Rev Colin Wong)
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ied tape, despite their being given to relieve the

¡teople. Pray for their eat'ly release. But now we
are accumulating to send the 8th contailer. Bring
whatever usable goods you have to hasten its
completion.

Pray also for our first Medical Mission to
Cambodia, Jan 30 - Feb 6. This Mission is led by
Dr Lim Teck Chye ancl Dr David Cheong.

For Rev Robert Thawm Luai, Myånmar we
have ordered from Germany a Fleidelberg
printing press (costing 5$87,000, gift of a sister)
in orcier to help him to self-support. Missions
takes a lot to keep going!

For Yusniar ìn Djakarta we are buying a

motor bike. This is most essential for without
this she is "a legless crab."

For the Philippines we keep up the sendrng of
my books plus a Wilmington lJible, or
equivalent, to well over 100 poor pastors and
theological shrdents a year.

From faraway Saipan comes the call for an

English teacher to serve at Eucon International
School. Sister IIo Heng Sau. will enlighten you
while shc is here.

In nearby Batam Roska continues to push the

Gospel Frontier forward. Recently she started a
new Sunday School, a branch of Batu Aji. We
need to purchase land ($ 1,000) to build a Sunday
School for 35 child¡en now starting to assemble.

We have a designated a sum of $2,000 for relief
of the poor, which rvill be distributed on the
conmemoration of NATAL, the Saviour's Birth.

Now, the greatest undertaking for 1999 is the
launching of our Mersing Project. Having
acquired 67,500 sq ft of prime land on the open
Mersing Sea for some 5$400,000, and having
applie<l to the Malaysian Government to build a

tsP Youth Carnp, we are to be given perrníssion,
after two years, to build. This is "inside" news,
not off,rcial yet. Nevcrtheless, we sense the time
to arise and build has come. God's timing cannot
be wrong. The price of building materials has
plunged to the lowest. So this should save us a
good sum.

'the B-P Youth Camp will run on a freewill
offering basis. The Camp should also double as a

Gospel station and a Church:
Thc "Camp" in fact is a resort with dorms for

100 boys and girls, a parsonage, caretaker's
quarters ancl B "hotel" rooms, some situated

downstairs for retirees. The genius of the
"Camp" is it is or,ly 2t/, hours from Singapore. It
will be open day and night, 365 days of the year.

Just step on the gas and you get these in no time.
Horv does this compare with goirrg to Batam

or Rintan? You take ',/z hour from bome to wharf.
V/ait fur another % hour to board the ship. The
tnp takes 45 mins through Immigration. Another

'/;hour to destination. That lvorks to 2 hours 15

rnins. To drive to Mersing is at most t/, hour
longer than going to the Islauds, and without
bother of transfers from land to sea and vice
versa.

The cost of building is slightly over S$1
million. If every Fellowship will chip in, we
shoulcl have no problem at all. How long will it
take to build? One year, i hope, before the
Millemium Bug bites!

So let us make hay while the sun shines in
1999! -Your 

affectionate pastor, T.T.

Christmas in Batam
Bg Reu Charles Seet

"Selamat Hari Natal" is the greeting that
lndonesian Christians use at Christmas.
Christmas eve is a very important time of the
year for them, and despite the economic
hardship, they come for the evening worship
service in their best clothes to celebrate the birth
of the Lord Jesus Chríst. The church at Batu Aji
was filled to capacity with about 70 brethren,
from the two churches (Batu Aji and Tanjung
Fiayu) and the new outreach at Sei Bínti. The 2-
hour service was filled with joyful carol singing,
attenfive listening to God's Word, choir numbers
from the two churches (including a lovely Batak
hymn) and a special presentation called "lítorgi"
(A series of recitations of Bible passages by the
married couples). The meeting ended with "pot-
blessing" fellowship and distribution of calendars
and packets of basic food items donated by an
anonymous brother that afternoon.

Although members reached home close to
midnight, they came back again on the following
day for the Christmas day services at their
respective churches. The church at Tanjung
Piayu had about 30 in attendance, and they
witnessed the baptism of 6 children from 3

families. Those at Batu Aji (about 50) witnessed
the baptism of 1 adult (a former Catholic,) and 10

children from 4 families. This makes a total of about
4 adults anrj 30 children that have been baptised
since the work at the two churches began. The
church ministry is supplemented by a growing
school ministry at both places with a total of over
220 children.
' Growth has been noticed also in the
commitment of the members to the Lord and to one
another. Many of the members have testified that on
visiting their former village churches during trips
back to their hometowns, they felt the difference
that has been made in their lives'by the preaching
of God's Word they have received in Batam. The
church at Batu Aji which has been nurtured for 3-4
years is now strong enough to establish a

membership roll. Classes on B-P doctrine will be
conducted in the first few months of 1999 to prepare
for its full constitution as a church. The work at
Tanjung Piayu which is only 1-2 years old, is not far
behind. Prayer is being made for the provision of a
suitable piece of land at Sei Binti (known offìcially
as "Kampong Becek") to house the Bible study and
Sunday afternoon children's ministry that was
started a fetv months ago. Land prices have
dropped (about S$10-12 per square metre). Sister
Roska Choi and her team of lndonesian co-workers
have been working hard to nurture the Lord's
w'ork. Special mention must be made of
Mulyono, a Muslim convert, who now
pastors the brethren at Tg Piayu,
and of Supartik, who together
with her husband' labours for
the Lord at Batu Aji and in the
"Good Samaritan House"

where they are staying with several other
Christian workers; not forgetting the help
supplied by "bapak" Choi, Roska's husband,
whose contributions in logistics have greatly
supported the ministry.

Roska will be going to Medan in January to
follow up with the planting of a new outreach
there among the Javanese settled in the torryn

of Binjai. Rev. Haposan has kindly agreed to
help in this work, which is likely to begin with a
students fellowship at a local school on Frtday
afternoon and a children's ministry in the house
of Supartik's father on Saturdays. Do pray for
the launching of this new work. Pray also for the
economic sltuation of all the families. Jobs are
scarce and many have difficulties trying to
make ends meet. Many are required to work on
Sundays and this makes it difficult for them to

come to church. Pastor Mulyono's son was
ecstatic to receive a simple pencil box as a

Christmas present. That was what he had been
wishing for. Pray also for Sister Roska's family

- for the safe journey of her eldest daughter
back from Korea on the 30h of December, and

also for the relief of discornfort that bapak Choi
has been having in both eyes. The family

is thankful that God has blessed
Choi's factory with continued

bu3iness, at a lime when many
factories in lndonesia have

closed down.. The head
ís a Korean Christian
who has helped the
Lord's work in Batam
rn many ways.

Thc Government
Orphanage Calhedrsl
is now falþ renouated.
and

Doy
äre held



Sunday School Otfering: $738.10; Attendance: 373

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Zecharíah, Rev Prabhudas Koshy

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
THU 7.30 pm Thessalonians, Dr Goh Seng Fong
FRI 7.30 pm Acts of the Aposfles, Rev Tow
SAT 2,30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/LBC

2.30 pm Weddirç of Loh ChiYuan &

Ong Lin Vn (Rev Tow)

6.00 pm AF 18th Anniq FEBC Hall (Rev Tow)
SUN 8.00 am Upon |his Rock I willbuild My Church

(Rev lmothy Tow)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Sevenfold Wil/ o/ God (Rev Tow)
10.30 am Chineæ Service
10.30 am Yourg Lifers Worship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service; 12.15 Evangelism
12.30 pm Korean ServicdFilipina F'ship
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Ihu Henderson; Frí Bishan, Bt ïmah,
Bt Bedok.

FOR .TÏIE WEEI(
. 17 Jan
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Class.

Verse for the Week: And not only so, but we
g'lory in tribulations also: knowing that
l,ribulation worketh patience; And patience,
expcricnce; and experience, hope: Rom 8:3,4
Calechism Class for Easter ßaptisrtt. Those
sceking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and
transfer of membership must attencj the

(1) fhank the Lord lor all the bleøøinqø. DeepiLe
Lhe economic àownl,urn, the Lorà haø bleoøeà uø
wiT,h a bigqer bonuE anà haø alloweà uø to buy a
new house. "Dleeø lhe Lorà, O my øoul anà lorqel
not all hiø benefilø;' (fi1OO\
(2) Thank you Lorà lor quidance in my career íhuø
lar anà hearinq ne in limeø of pain anà øLreøe.
($260 for Cai,boàian church needø unàer Rev

FCM Combined Mtg, Fri 29lI at 7on.r, Calvary
Pandan. Topic: TV Evangeìism Exposed! Speaker: Eld
Boaz Boon. Contact Peiyi 92209654 for dinner.
The Life Church Choir wannly invites you to serve in
the music ministry. No prior musical or choral skills
needed. Visit us at the Music lloom, Beulah I{ouse at
10.40 am on Sundays. Corrtact Beng Lee 327 1346 or
Siew Li 2893941 for more details.

FROM.THE OFFEBING BAGS:

$7,714.00(8 00 am); $19,219.00+20008F (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR; EBF /, $1754(Chinese Ser), $400;
Missíons $200, 9300; Cambodia $220, $10, 9200, 9100,
$83(US$50); Frankie Mat¡us $150, $100, $1oo; Iracfs
Ministry $50; Myanmar Orphans $167, $250(Chinese Ser);
Tan Ktan Sing $loo; Thé Needy $300; Satpan $300, $300,
$500; Vancouver BPC $172; Max Ho $400; Balam-Roska
$100(LF); Myanmar $10O(Chinese Ser); Pþpines Rice Fund
$6 i5. 75 (YA F/Y F ) ; Bi nl al (M ei an) New O u t re ach $675. 75(YA F/

!F); FEFSI $200 (Sharon BPC SS); P'ppines Hllltop
$200(Sharon BPC SS).

LAST LORD'S ry

A GR.EAT DOOR AND EFFECTUAL IS OPENED
UNTO US (Text: Rev 3:7-13)

(Message deliuered bg Rev T l'ow at the Dedication o_f

I bring Church
ancl Far E lorious
occasion o (Jan 2,
99). How beautifully is she decked like a bride to rncet rhe
Bridegroont today, even our Lord Jesus Christ. I nlarvel to see
how this house has been totally transfornred to such perfection
for the Master's usc. All glory be to the Lord.

When I was invited to spcak at the Inauguratioll of this
Church, the nressage which our Lord gave to Pìrrladelphia, the
sixth Church in Asia, came to mind. \,ou are the sixth global
B-P Church to arise after Perth, Melboumc, Toronto, Lóndon
ancl Sydney. YoLL are like Phíladelphia.

There is a saying, "But many that are first shall be last; and
the last shall be first" (Matt l9:30). From my involvement rvith
thcse six global Il-P Churches, you are first in your speedy
clevelopment. Not only in developnrent but in the stràtegic
location God has given vou on this Vaucot¡ver-Toroñto
I-lighway l'raise the Lord for your shining .IESUS SAVES sign
that poiuts many a lost traveller to the only Saviour.

T'he Lord Jesus has opened you a door that no nlan can
shut. In the words of St Patrl it is "a great door and effcctual" (i
Cor l6:9) and this door is the door of Polcmical Witness. l'o
the Church of I'hrladelphia Jesus says, "Behold, I will make

BI B Ltr- PR.BS BY'I'ERIAN CHURCIT
I & 9A Gilstead Roacl, Singapore 309063.

Tel '2569256. Fax ; (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I ntern et : http ://vwrnru. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vll No.3B 10 January 1099

them of the syuagogue of
Satan, which say they are Jews,
and are not. but do lie; behôlcl,
I will make thcm to come and
worship before thy feet, and to
know that I have Ioved thee"
(Rev 3:9). Evidently, there is a
contest betrveen fhe Church of
Philadelphia. a brauch of the
true Church of Jesus Christ and
this false Church of Satan. So
in our day there is also a
contest between every true
Church of God and Satan's
Church.

During the l6th Century
Refonnation, the con tes t
betrveen the True Church of
God and the Church of Satan
gave rise to the Protestant
ChLrrch. So in our days the 20th
Century Reformation has given
birth to the International
Council of Chnstian Churches
in our contention with the
World Council of Churches
and the Ecumenical Movement.
We Bible-Presbyterians are a
member of the ICCC and we
bcar a polerrrical witness
against those apostate
Protestant Churches that are
gorng back to Rome. We are
spintual descendants of Martin
Luther, John Calvin, Zu,ingli
and Knox. We have no truck
with the Ecumenical
Mo v erneu t of the W orld
CounciI of Churches. The two
ECT doctrnrents 1994 and 91 ,
signed between Ecumenical
American Evangelical leadel's
and the Roman Catholics
which clecìare Evangelicals and
Catholics are the same in stand
and doctrine are treatises of
treasolr against our Protestant
Faitb

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn
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Hymn
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Offering & Hymn
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Pastoral Prayer
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Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn George Tan

No. 2'

Acts 1 :4-14

No. 453

10,30 am

Elder Han Soon Juan

No. 538

lsaiah 11:1-12:6

No, 544

No 243 No. 566

Acts 2:1-11 Rev 10:1-6

The Great Evangelistic 3 Views on lhe
Commission Mìllennium: Which?
(Rev Charles Seet) (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
No.375 No.227
Lord's Supper



We are Bible-Presbyterians to denote that we
r'ernain faìthful 'to 

-the Bibte which the
Ecumenicals have twisted to suit their own encls.
We revere the Bible to be the infallible and
inerrant Word,of God. In accordance with His
Word we take a separatist stand against the
Ecumenical Mo.yement which is to reunite not
only with Rome but with all human religions.
But our [,ord excludes them all whcn He says, "I
arn the way, the truth, and the ljfe: no man
cometh unto the Father, but by me" (Jn i4:6).

We also uphold the King James Bible, the
Queen of English translations against the
hundred nerv versions but are perversions
leaning on the corrupt text of Westcott and Hort.
When the International Couucil of Christian
Churches met in Amsterdam at its 5Oth
Anniversary, August 1998, she passeci a

Resolution for the King James Bible against all
the corrupt new translations. Let Vancouver
Chu¡ch stand together with our hundred ts-P
Churches and with the Intemational Council of
Christian Churches in 100 countries around the
world to terstify to the one and only Saviour and
Great Gocl, our Lord Jcsus Christ. In obedience
to His Word that we should.eamestly contend for
the faith which was once delivered unto the
saints, thc Lord has opened us this Door of
Polemical Witness (hat no man can shut. And let
us press on the fight not only against the
Ecumenical movernent but aiso for the KJB
against the 100 perversions into the 2l st
Century. We BPs are indecd vanguards of the
2 I st Cenlury Reformation!

Secondly, the Lord has opened to Philadeìphia
and Vancouver a Door of Faithful Teaching. "For
thou hast a litlle streugth, and hast kept my word,
and hast not denied my name" (Rev 3:8). If we
have the Faithful Word richly to impart, our
Church will automatically grow.

But this is a day of famine for hearing of
God's Word according to Amos 8:11, "Behold,
the days corrre, saith the Lord GOD, that I will
send a famine in the land, not a famine of bread,
nor a thirst for water, but of heanng the words of
the LORD." How can we remedy this situahon?
O that there will arise amongst us sorìeone
called of God, young or not so young. In
America there is a vogue of changing jobs in
middle age. 'lhere is no greater change of
vocation to leave the secu lar for the
ecclesiastical. Instead of serving the world, let us
serve the l-ord.

I have at Far Eastern Bible College several rn' their forties and fifties who have felt the cali cf
(iod. One in the nrid-fifties who is a plrarnracist

with a Master's in Business Administration was
recently retrenched. Trough he found anotherjob,
he yielded rather to the study of theology with my
encouragement. He testifies, "In my principal 's
words, ['m no more counting pills but rather
counting the souls of men." What a glorious
promotion. In less than two years he would be
graduating. Is any in our midst here willing to step
out and train for holy orders? "Also I heard the
voice of thc I-ord, saying, W.hom shall I sencl, and
who will go for us? Then said I, Here am I; send
me" (lsa 6:8).

Our Door of Faithful Teaching must be kept
open by a steady stream of traìned workers for the
far flung harvest fields, not the least Canada. "The
harvest truly is plerìteous, but the labourers are few;
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvesl that he
will send forth labourers into his harvest" (Matt
9:37,38). We have few workers. Is that because
we never asked God? We have prayed, but half-
heartedly? O Lord, as you called the early disciples
to continue your work on earth, so raise up someone
from our midst to serve as pastor and teacher. The
pastor is our open f)oor of Faithful 'leachingl

Thirdly the Church of Philadelphia is one that
labours in hope of the Lord's Return and
Deliverance. "Behold, I come quickìy: hold that
fast wllich thou hast, that no man take thy crown"
(Rev 3: I i ). To Vancouver B-P Church is opened a

Door of End-tirne Deliverance as we struggle
against great odds lIn the hour of ternptation, which
shall come upon allthe world, to try them that dwell
upon the earth" (v.10).

We in East Asia are the first to be tried "in the
hour of temptation, which shall Çome upon all the
world." The economic storm raging rn the Far East,
instead of subsicling in one or two years as predicted
by vote-catching political leaders, has rather
worsened. Singapore is just feeling the pinch. From
this year we rvill suffer a l0% cut in our Central
Provident Funcl. And, instead of the annual
iucrement there will be a decrement on top of the
CPF cut. Tourisnr has hit an all-time low of
-13.596. Airlines aro scrambling for passengcrs.
United Airlines and Norlhwest will use smaller
planes on ttreir Asian ¡outes fiorn 1999. The orcler
for nerv plancs from East Asia has dropped
drastically, so that Boeing is obliged to retrencl.r
48,000 of hcr workers. Does Canada also feel a
chill down the spine, like your zero degrees not to
my liking?

But a more ominous situation like thunder
clouds loomìng in the horizon is crouching upon
us, not only East Asia but the whole world! And
this rn a matter of elevcn months. I refèr to the
recurringjitters from what is called the Millennium

llug or the Y2K Problern.
To say it's a Problem is to
hidc its ugliness. Rathe¡ it
will be a Pogrom. Now,
Pogrom.is a Russian word
which means devastation
and is applied to thc
destruction of the Jews. It
is more truthful to call it
Y2K Pogrom.

When the Millennium
Bug bites, computers that
are not compliant wiìl be
paralyseC. This wìll cause
a chain reaction when e.g.
electricity will be knocked
out, producing a scenario
like Auckland, totally
blacked out forweeks. But
the rcal scare is starirrg
air travel. The French

at
Minister of Transport feared

all planes would be grounded Jan l, 2000. KLM has
warned she rvill not fly to certain "blacklisted"
airports. A Hongkong nel¡/spaper has painted the
scenario of two planes colliding midair. BBC has
warned planes may drop or¡t of the sky. For this reason
I'm leading a l{oly I-and Tour in March this year,
1999, and not in 2,000, to play safe. I advise you to
hug Mother Earth and pray at the advent of the New
Millennium.

What I've mentioned is only the tip of the Iceberg.
Many cornputer experts are warning that the
devastation brought about by the Millennium Bug will
be the greatest since Noah's Flood, and I beiieve so.

You've all heard about the Millennium Bug,
Also knorvn as the Y2K problem.
Thcre're only eleven months before it strikes,
E'en carlier bv '99 September.
Tangled with lhe computers are the chips,
Billions upon billions scattered worldwide.
AIL the king's horses and all tÌte king's nren,
Are not able to save us when lhey bite.
I have. no computer, I don't care rvhat
Wilì come by this Monster Millennium Bug"
All that I care is Christ's coming is near,
He'lI snatch rne away from its grisly hug.
In America opportr.rnists a¡e seUing survival kits

to make a fast buck. They suggest:,Ì.yithdrawing money
from lhe bank and stocking upiessential foods, etc,
etc. In so doing tlre situation brought about by the
rush for su¡vival rvould become rirore tlrreatening than
the Bug itself. l

While it is good to help ourselves before
Doomsday, our liope is only in the Lord. We have a

Blessed Llope callcd the R.apture c¡f Saints (l Thess
4: I -l- I 8), lì.apture here is not talking of sorne ecstatic

experience, but rather the forceful catching up
of Christians from a burning earth to meet Jesus
in the air. Christ will soon come to save us by
His Resurrcction and Ascension Power witlr a
global Airlift. Ile will explode IJis A Bomb and
R Bomb, to put it more succinctly.

In order to qualify for this Huppy Blastoff,
you must be a bom again Christian. You must
have the Spirit of Christ in you (Rom 8:9), or
else it will not work. A giant Magnet will suck
up nails and not toothpicks though toothpicks are
lighter and you know why. There must be affinity
of substance, iron and iron, not irolr and v¿ood.
Let me ask you again, "Are you a born again
Christian having the Spirit of Christ living in
you"? Have you repented of your sins and asked
Jesus to forgive you because only He can save
you'Ì For I{e the Son of God died on the cross to
pay the penalty for your sins and mine. By His
rising lionr the dead on the third day we will also
rise together with Hjrr.

'Ihe great door and effectual God has openecl
lor Vancouver B-P Church is a triple Door of
Polcmical V/ihress, Faithful 'l'eaching and End-
time Deliverance. The greatest of these three is
the Door of End-time Deliverance because it
concerns you, not for ttme hut for etemity. With
the situation in the woLId worsening each day, is
your ambition for deliverance or affluence, life
everlasting or etcrnal death? Listen to what
Jeremiah the prophet said to Baruch his secretary,
"And seekest thou great things for thyself? seek
them not: f,or, behold, I will bring evil upon all
flesh, saith the LOf;,D: but thy hfe will I give
unto thee for a prey in all "placcs wTiither thou
goest" (Jer 4-5:-5). Arnen.
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Sunday School Offering: $933.95; Attendance: 3I/

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm
2.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am

10,30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm
4.00 pm

4.30 pm

Modern Hebrew (Mrs Bat-sheva)
Prayer Mtg
Zechariah (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
Session Mtg
Thessalonians (Dr Goh Seng Fong)
Acts olthe Aposl/es (Rev Tow)
LTFIIF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/-BC
The Characleristics of the Church
(Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class, Beulah House
Rev Tow (The Punitive Willof God)
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Praclice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fn Thomson.

MON
TUE
WED

ÏHU
FRI
SAT
SUN

APPOINTMDNI'S I¡'OR TI{E \VEEK
L8 - 24.Ian '9

Clristntas Celebration at Bot,semon Church
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e eek:
euery one of you do shew tl¿e same diligence to
the full &ssurance of hope unto tlrc end,:
That ye be not slothful, but followers of thetn
who through faith ønd patience inherit the
protni.ses. Heb 6: 1 1,12

FCM Combined Mtg, Fri 2911 ar 7pm, Calvary
Pandan. Topic: TV Evangelism Exposed! Speaker: Eld
Boaz Boon. Contact Peiyi 92209654 for dinner.
The Life Church Choìr warmly invites you to serve in
the nrusic ministry. No prior musical or choral skilìs
needcd. Visit us at the Music Room, Beulah l-louse at
10.40 am on Sunda¡rs. Contact tseng Lee 321 1346 or
Siew Li 2893941 for more details.

3O for Frankie Maliuø' Lrear.ment. Thank
you Lorà for this channel of bearinq each other'ø
buràenø. Thank you Lorà that in the miàot of the
economic crioiø you have Vrovideà me wiLh a qooà
lob. (2) Thank you lor the food we eaL. fhank you
God lor everythinq. Amen. 

-"olà" Liler
(3) Thank you Lorà lor my promotion. Fleaøe uøe
Lhe lunà (þIOOO) lor Camboàia, (a) To Goà be the
qlory. Neverlheleøø, Ihy will be àone, not mine.

(1) Ç+

$200(JSM); Cambodia $sos.go,

Orphans $1 500; /ndones lan Míssion 9400;

$2
Ho

ffi20, Myanmar
Thailand $200:

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF /t
$s,z66.oo(B .00 am); $12,814.00

$120; Fran4ie Matius
$400, $300, $1oo;

(10.30 am)

00(Medical), $¡ 00(Medical),
Eafam $50,

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS;

me¡cíes $200 Fim Y50,000

OFFERINGS

Email : life
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUT'Y OF HOLINESS''
8.00 am 10.30 am

Call to Worship Rev Tow Rev Tow
Opening Hymn No. 8 No, 5
lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading Ps 24 & 43 ps 24 & 43
Hymn Ps 24 & 43 ps 24 & 43
Announcements
Offering & Hymn No 262 ., No. 423
Offertory Prayer

scripture Text Matt 16;13-20 Gen 24,.24,g_27
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon Upon this Rock I wilt The Directive and
build my Church C,ooperative Wittof God

Closing Hymn No. 317 No. 416
Benediction

MY NEW Y:EAR RESOLUTION (Text: John 9:4_7).
(Atlessage deliuered bg Reu T Tbw to Vancouuer B_p

Church, Lord's Dag, Jan 3, ,gg)

What is my New Year resoiurion? Ir is to finish daily my
assignments before the fateful year 2000 comes.

I have knowu of a WWII friend who wanted to make a
million dollars, but he never attained to it. Bccause it is out of
God's will. Proverbs 23:4 says, "Labour not to be rich." A

"Ncw Year resolutions are made to be broken" has become
an accepted saying. It is clue to the weakness of the flesh, but
nrore often made not accorcling to God's will. 'l-ake for
example, that WWII friend of mine who wauted to earn more
money instead of seekrng God's kingdom and righteousness.
M)' New Year resoiution rs rather to finisñ my daily
assignments.

IIow did Clalvin and 'fing Li Mej become such grear

IìI BI-tr-PRtrSBYTtrRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
bpc@pacific. n et. sg ; I nternet : http:/iwww. I ifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
17 January 1999

sctrolars? By reviewing the
daily lectures they took
immediately after class each
day. 1-hat should be our policy.

Such policy actually
originates from our Lord Jesus
Christ. When Jesus saw the
man born blind, perhaps in the
long shadows of the evening
sun, He swiftly sent him to
wash in the Pool of Siloam,
and inunediately he saw. Jesus
said, "I must work the works of
him that sent me, while it is
day: the night cometh, when no
man can work" (Jn 9:4).

1999 is the most crucial
year because we have now but
eieven months when the
Millennium Bug will bite.
Though there are reports of
huppy corrections of
colrputers, there is a great
Unknown and Mystery before
the testing comes. Our only
sure hope is in Christ's Second
Coming, and we are to be
reacly at all tìmes.

To be reacll,, we must make
sure our salvation. We often
hear of bcing saved in a
fundamental Church and we
may tirink we are all right when
we are not. If you cannot say
your sins are forgiven, you ar.e
not ready for His Coming. So
when others are gone and you
are left bchind, how scary it
will be!

If you say you are rcady,
you nrust check up on your
spiritual health. Do vou attend
Church regularly'l Do you üy

ry4



to .scrve in somc capacity in the Cìhulch, eg.
Sunday Schoot 'tedchï'rg, choir, fellowship, etc.
Do you support the Church with your funds,
happily, regularly'l That is the vertical line of
your Christian testimony. The horizontal iine,
making it a oross, is clo you clo yotrr dr.rty to
yourself and your family? Confucius says that a
"frlial son to his father will take good care of his
own body." You owe a duty to yourself to live
right, to improve in your study and work ancl in
obligation to your family members.

I would +pply this principle to four
categorics,of people;

(l) To lhe student. Yottr New Year
resolution should lead, you to study well and
pass your examínations. As a young rnan you
Lnust submit to ,National Service. Flere, you clo

not want to shirk, to clo the least because you
think bacl about your lot. But if you do it
faithfully, as you pass your exams, God will
bless you extra. I have known of a young man
who performs his duty faithfully so that he is
made an officer. This stands him in good stead
in that he is given a place,at the university, and
when he graduates, he is given a good job.

(2)'lo the wage earners. Do your duty to
J/orrr parents, wife ancl child¡en. Do your duty to
the Lord your God. God will prosper you.

(3) To the retiree. And that at th.e early age of
601 You still have 10 to 15 years to serve the
Lord. Why not continue to work for the Lorcl?
Thc example of Eld Khoo suff ices. Several
FIIBC studcnts that have corne into His
Vineyard by resigning from their jobs are
blessecl of the Lord.

Thc work of the Lord is not pressurised lilce
the world's. Jesns says, "For nry yoke is easy
and rny burden is ligirt." Think carefully and
respond to the Lord's call. He rvill not leave you
nor forsake you.

(4) T'o the rich. Do not think that your riches
will give you secunty. He tlrat will save his life
shall lose it. Remcmber the rich fooi, how he

made every provision for his body, but not for
his soul. One moming he made grandiose plans
to pull down his bams and nrake greater ones to
stcrre his profits, God saicl, "This night, you wrll
dic, and whose possession will yours be'1" To
the rich I counsel. I)o good while you nray Grve
your share of wealth for missions, lor the

builcling of God's house, tor the reiiel of the
poor, and Cod will look after you in timc.
"Blessed is he that considereth the poor: the
LORD will delive¡ him in time of trouble" (Ps
4l : 1).

Lct our new year resolution be the finishing
of our assignrhents daily, each one according to
his duty, especially in this crucial year of 1999,
bi:fo¡elromrnom-Mil lenn iunrdcsuenMmren.

A MOST BUSY L999 FOR FAR
EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE,

SINGAPORE
1999 began with an entering ciass of l8

students. These hail from
Singapore (4), Korea (5),
Cambodia (2), Ethiopia (2),
Kenya ( 1), Thailand (2),
Myanmar (1), and Indonesia
(1). Total number of olcl ancl

new students:101. Total number of evenirrg
students: 162. Tofal number of countries
represented: 18-l-Australia (2), Canada (1),
Camborlia (2), Ethiopia (2), India (2), Indonesia
(9), Kenya (4), Malaysia (3), Myanmar (5),
Nepal (l), Palau (1), Philippines (i), Taiwan (l),
Korca (21), Singapore (33), Thailand (8), IJSA
(1), Vielnam (4).

A new class on Modern Ifebrew is taught by
Mrs Bat-sheva Taler, BA, Diploma in Education.
'fhis class has 89 students.

From Jan 30 to Feb 15, '99, Dr Jeffrey Khoo
(Academic Dcan) will teach a first class of
M.Nfin studelts at the Far Eastem Funclamentai
School of Theology, Yangon, Myanmar
(Principal Rev Robert Thawm Luai). This is
cluring his sabbatical. After Myanmar, Dr and
Mrs Jeffrey Khoo and two chiidren will serve at
Vancotrver B-P Church, Feb 20 - May 20,'99.

During the mid-semester brcak, Mar 9-23,
'99 the principal and his wife will leacl a 9'h

Pilgrimage to the Iloly Land, touring Egypt,
lsrael, Jordan and Palestine. 52 are in thc
contingcnt including a number of FEBC
studerrts, the majority being members of Life B-
I'j Church. To play safe we will not go in 2000,
tlre year of the Millennium Bug. Frorn May 14-

l8 the principal and his wilè rvill lead a N{ission
to Cambodia to inspect [.ife Church's three
Korean missionary familics to Canrbodia, to

Phnom Penh and l(ompong Som (Sihanoukville).
They will visit the 6 new churches built around
Kompong Som and the orphanage in Phnom Penh.
They will also inspcct rvhere the relief goods sent
by the 6th and 7th containers are dishibuted.

F'EBC will hold her 24ù Graduation at Calvary
Pandan B-P Church, at the Sunset Gospel Hour'.
May 30, '99. Speaker, Dr Morris McDonald,
secretary of Presbyterian Missionary Union, IJSA.
A total of 25 will be graduating, with a first one
receiving the ThM. Before the graduation there
will be held a week of Vacation Bible College,
May 24-29,'99. The subject taught is History of
MissiÒns by Dr Morris McÐonald, granting one
credit. FEBC students will also aftend I-ife Church
Amual Carnp, tvtay 31-June 4 at Sol Elite Bintan,
Bintan Island, Indonesia.

The principal and his wifc are called to minister
at the B-P Church of Westem Australia, Perth June
5 to July 18. (They had served at BPCWA for a

total of six months in 1986-7).
1999 sees the publication of My Homiletic

Swimming Pool by the principal and a sec¡nd to corne
soon, The Story of My Bible-Presbyterian Faith, ll2
pagcs. thud in order is the Minor Prophets and the
fou{r a reprint oÌ In John Sung's Steps, the srory of Lin
Puay Hian, both frorn the pmcçal's pen. Watch for
othsr books from FEBC Press!

The proceeds Íì'om the sale of FEIIC books at
last Lord's Day Sunset Gospei I{our, for
Vancouver B-P Church Renovation, totals
s191.00.

1999 is a very busy year for the FEBC Family.
"I rnust work thc works of him that sent me, while
it is day: the night cometh, when no mall can
work." Ancl it will be a dark and stormy night
when the Millennium Bug slrikes! 

-'I'.T.

PSALM 24 AND 43

vt)ño sñaít øçceru{ into Çol s ñoQ mountøiti?
qilrto ß fre trt+t shottstrml6eføe Him?
!{e dutt ñatfr c[ean ñøús ønl witfün ø ptre freørt

Wña lotftrct ffi frß sou[unø aøfliry.

Cmre ye utitfr ckat fiaru{s; comz ye zuitfr pure rteart;

Come ye úefore tñc torl our fra{y çol
Lift up your Ãeals, O ye eaerhstitrg gøtes, r

O 6e ge [ift up, eaerksting loors!
'T[un sfiaI[ our furg strong'ønttnþñty in 6øtt[e,

Ífr¿n s[utí ou K"g of gþry wtt come in;
?/ño ß tñßgreàt,I(jagl wlio k tfüsgreøt'J(jng?
9{e ß tfr¿ Lorl of tlosß, trte ftry of ftings.

Julge nc, O Çod ptealmy ca.use, O le[øe¡
O le[iuer nu from leceitflmen,
Julge nrz, O Çod ruitrt tfry ntÍaúIfiy mercy,

O lføu ny Strengtrt atd m4 e4çeelirg !oy;
'1,1fu1 ørt t(øu cøst drutn? Wful art tfrou cnst ltntn?
Íhpe tfiou m Çol, tñy strengtfi, anl tasting I oy.

Sed ou sf,y úqfr, oú qry ffiÉrt, fu tfren [eal me;

o ût tfrem 6ritg * ø fu ñoQ ftitt
Senl out Sry qñt anlTfry trutfr, (¿t tÁem balna;
o b.t tlient 6ritg ne to,Ifry froQ fritf
O [¿t tñem [¿al rne, O f¿t tñetn feal me,

O [et tfu.m 6rùrg rne to Zfty froQ fütI

Leal nrc, O Lorl, n tfie raøy eaerhstittg;
O [eal aru{guil¿ me to'lfi! fioE fritf
Leaí me, O forl, fu tlie utøy eaerhstirtg;

O [¿rd nul me to'ffry ñoE ñi(t
O la.Iløu me..

O [eølme anl ñoty riitl

Firsî grøduates fi'om David Koo' s C'otttputer School



LETTER TO PASTOR AFTER READING
"MY HOMILTTIC SWIMMING POOL"

Dear Rev Dr Tirnothv Tow I I I.99
you so Your most recent
entitled wimming Poc¡l'. It is

that I fin t within one night to

many ge rutmber of humor for
thought. It will be one book that I will
strongly to whoever is new to the pulpit
I would like to s'hare some thoughts wíth
to Page ll5 concerning'quarrelsome wives'. By this I
assume that you ure referring lo one who contirtuously
w(tttls to quarrel . I will also assume that you are not in
such a situation and mny not have experienced the
headache from such o rrfe (you aan thank God), it affects
the whole spiritual well being as well as ir; the relationship
with people. Some of these headaches and heartac'hes ure'-

l. He would feel hypocritical ín having to smile und put on

a friendþ anrl joyous front in spite of tlte ill feelings follou'ing
a quarrel.

2. FIe cannot be since ìn hÌs prctyer becuuse his tnind set

may be on lhe things o.f'urgumenl and not on hís spiritual
needs.

3. He would not have a complete Pe(tce of mind in prayer
being lroubl.ed by the unpleasant thoughts about his v'Úe'

4. I'{e cannot delìver ony message on horne, marciuge,

BIB LB-PRESBYT'ERIAN CI{URCT{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
I ife bpc@ pacific, net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc'com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtime)
24 January 1999

relationship with full
conviction løtowing that he has

faited in his own life. I

5. He cannot loctkfonuard
Ío a 'new day' knowing that it
coul.d be 'another day'.

6. He would be agitated to
rearl or hear messages on
submissive wife, obedient
children, lead by example, etc,

knowing that he has failed to
some exlent in these areas.

7. He cannot be a good
counselor with this personal
background.

B. He may not be able to
do what ought to be done both
to the Lord and for people
knowing that his wife may
quarrel wíth him about what he
doe,s.

9, He loses a 'help meet'
who could be an asset in his
ministry.

10, He cannot conf.de in the
one nearest to him

Alas! I am the "He". Prov.
I9:13 is most appropriate in
my co-se. Quoting from KJV
Parallel Bible Commentlr)l;
'IVhen the wife despises the
husband's author¡ty, the e'ffect
upon the children is always
disustrous. Her contentir.¡us
words are like rain Ieolcing
through the roof of a house,
spoiling the interior. An Arabic
proverb li,çts three things that
ntake a house unbearablc -

tnk- a leak of rainwater,
mtk-a wife's nagging, ancl
bøk-bugs'. la/hat can I dct?
Nothing; just keep on prav-ing
Perhaps, in your wisdom you
could convey th.i.s poinl through
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APPOINTMIINTS FOR THE WEEI(
(25 - 3l Jan '99)

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm
8.00 am
8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10.40 am

Modern Hebrew (Mrs Bat-sheva)

Prayer Mtg
Zechariah (Rev Prabhudas KoshY)

Session Mtg

Thessatoniàns (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

s (Rev Tovr)

3.30 EBF/ì-BC
(Rev Charles Seet)

Sundav School
Catectíism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow (The "Chastitive'Willol God¡

Chinese Service
Youno Lifers Worship/Filipina Ë'ship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

12.00 Pm e

12.30 pm

4.00 pm 4

NBC This Week. Ihu Henderson.

THU
FRI
SAT

SUN

.30 Sharon BPC Ser

MON
TUE
WED

Sunday School Offering: $778.15; Attendance: 398
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(1) "Anà I will make an everlaølinq covenanL wilh
i,hem, that I will not lurn away lrom them, lo ào
lnem qooà; but I will ?ul rny fear in Lhe.ir hearle,
that, ihey øhall nol àepart, from me' Yea, I will
rejoice ov"er lhem to ào them 4ooà, anà ,l will ,planr
rhem in lhiE lanà aøøureàly with rny whole hearl
anà wilh my whole eoul" (Jer 3O:4O,41)' )uch ie the
love of vhe" Lorà Jehovah lor Hiø beloveà Veople '
lørael. Trayinq lor lhe øalvaLion of the loEl Jewiøh
people. (þlzCfor ôaraka Conference Cenlre)

The Life Church Choir warmly invites you to scrve

in the music ministry. No prior musical or choral
skills needcd. Visit ús at ttLe Music Room' Beuìah
H<luse at 10.40 anl on Sundays. Cotrtact Beng Lee
3271346 or Siew Li 2893941 for more details.
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Pray for Jimny Ri¿r rvho suffercd a bad stroke

sinóe Jan 12. IIis entire left side is paralvsed. He

inìends to go to either Beijing or HK lor
treatment.
FCM Contbined Mtg, Frt 29lI aT 7pm, Caìvary
Pandan. Topic: TV Evangelism Exposed!
Spcai<er: Eld Boaz Boon. Contact Peiyi
92209654 for dinne¡.

LORD for lt'is goodness,
I worl¿s to th'e child.rewo
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Psalm 107:8

fimnty Ritn conclucting Gospel Rally al

Kompongton Province

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

No.1B N0.40
Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Ps 19

No. 254

Ps 40

My Jesus as Thou Will

No. BB Bring Allthe Tithes

Acls2:4247 Heb 10:26-31

The Characteristics of The Punitive Will

Ihe Church of God

No.260 N0.323



your weekly und prd.y that it will convict tny
wife, maybe other wives too, to make a. U-turn in
giving support to their husbands who desire to
fll the pulpit ministry utith complete clarity of
mind and sincerity in delivery.

Desperatefor a way out! Help please.

PASTOR'S ANSWER
Dear Mr "He"

How did I mention "quarrclsome wives"?
From complai¡s made to me by their preacher-
husbands. But I have also receivccl complaints
by wives of their quarrelsome (bullying)
husbands. So the solution is not a one',vay street.

Husbands shoulcl examire themselves where
they have fallen. It behoves the husband to take
the initiative to love his wife. Th¡ee times Paul
exhorts husbands to love their wives in Eph
5:25, 28, 33. Peter also exhorts husbands
"Likervise,, ye husbands, dwell wirh them
according to knowledge, giving honour unto the
wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as being
heirs together of the grace of life; that your
prayers be not hinclered" (1 Pet 3:7). To the
Colossian husbands, Paul says, "Husbands, Iove
your wives, and be not bitter against them" (Col
3: t 9).

It is the husband who must take the initiative,
iudeed, to win over his quarrelsome wife by
love, by concession, by not beiug bitter, by
gentleness.

To bring husband and wife together, it seen-rs
to me that the paradox of a temporary separation
is a first solution. As it is stated in Philemon
concerning Onesimus, "For perhaps he therefore
departed for a season, that thou shouldest
receive him for ever" (Philemon 15).

After this temporary mutual separation, let
husband and wife "come together again, that
Satan tempt you not for your incontinency" (1
Cor 7:5). Here we see tirne as a healutg element
and let both say, "Let bygones be bygones, in
the bonds of Jesus Ch¡ist."

Let me recommend you Pioneering in Dyak
Borneo a missionary classic reprintecl (both in
Chinese and English), by Jason Linn my bosom
friend (now gone to be with the Lord). He has a
chapter on husbancl and wif-e, penned fro¡:l his
iuuermost experience. The idea of a mutual,
temporary separation which I ¡nentioneci above
is lrom him. Get your copy of Dyak ßorneç
from [jÈBC Bookroom. -*'l-.T'.

Extract from Pioneeríng in Dgøk
Borrteo, Chapteí 3

But marriage is not built simply on a right
perception at the time of courtship. Such an
attitude needs to be continuously substantiated.
Thus can that unfortunate situation, "Marriage is
the graveyard of courting love", be prevented.
Thanks be to God, although our marriage has not
attained to that "fulness of beauty", we can say
we have found satisfaction in each other. ln the
last twenty-five years, apart from quarrels during
the first two years, we have had less and less
conflicts from then onwards. During these latter
years, we have practically no more of such.
Looking back at the quarrels of the first two
years, these have been due to my foolishness,
for, one of the reasons of my marriage was for
Mother's sake. Remembering her life of bitter
struggles in order to bring me up and how my
brothers and sisters had all died young and I the
only one left, I decided to have a family to give
her some consolation in her evening years. ln
order to attain to this objective, I became hard on
my wife. My mother was not only an ultra-
conservativé, but had nêver had any education.
This put my wife at the time in a quandary. I do
not know how it was I could not sympathise with
her. This made it so unbearable on her part that
often she would "weep and drink her tears
secretly." As I think of this now, I feel most guilty
and doubly sorry.

The first two years after marriage might be
termed the period of murkiness. Our disputes
were not only due to the reason above stated,
but rather to our not having known each other
well enough. Thanks be to God, He had made a
beautiful plan for my life. Three years after, we
had a short period of separation. This was due to
Mother's sickness and her frailty after giving
birth, which necessitated their return to China for
convalescence. This separation between us
lasted three years until I returned home on
furlough and we came together again. Thts
period of separation became a great blessíng to
our reunion, Paul had written to Philemon on
Onesimus' behalf, "For perhaps he therefore
departed for a season, that thou shouldest

. rece¡ve him forever." We were in such a situation.
ln our separation, we had a time for self-
examination, which we expressed in
correspondence to our mutual understanding.
Also, "at¡sence makes the heart grow fonder"
which thereby increased our love.

ln fact, such a state existed even during our
first two years. Sometimes, I left home for half a

month at a stretchl During this period, we
expressed our regrets to each other in
correspondence. From the experience I have found
an unchanging principle, as stated by Paul, "the
departing for a season can gain a forever". Applying
this principle to the Church, we can obtain similar
results. Why do members of a Church often have
conflicts with their pastor? Why do they often feel
unhappy with their pastor? Gossip? lf a Church will
let her pastor off for a season each year, the
situation would be quite different.

Another lucent reason for our marital qúarrels
was my explosive temperament. My uncontrollable
temper is inherited partly from Mother and parfly
added on by my idiosyncratic righteous ihdignation
and by thät pessimism I have acquired from books.
An unwholesome physiological and psychological
constitution was the cause for all this. I knew full
well such a state of affairs was detrimental both to
my status and work as a minister of the gospel.
Such a thorn in the flesh has not been plucked to
this day. This thorn pains me not at the time of
losing temper but after that. Often it makes me lose
my dignity and the respect of others, precious
friendship and many opportunities. ln my ',lg40 diary
there is this self-appraisal: "Temper has been
adjudged for long to be my greatest enemy. So I

have made this decision for myself. lf I cannot
conquer her I shall be defeated and even die at her
hand."

Another statement: "l have said before, should I

unfortunately be defeated and díe by accident, it
must be due to my temper. For I know my fleshly
nature to be too strong. l've no patience nor
endurance. Looking back the past decade, many
things have failed þe.cause of my temper.
Whenever I lost my temper I begat many sorrows
and troubles. Many unhappy events that have
occurred (though not all due to me) have been
undoubtedly due to the sowing of countless evils
and woes, Yes, I have fallen, and that is due to my
foolishness."

Often I asked the Lord to take away my life
because of this thorn. But in my prayers I would see
in my mind the Lord speaking to Paul: "My grace is
sufficient for you."

Spêaking about conflicts between husband and
wife, undoubtedly, this is an u¡fortunateìthing. lf a
minister quarrels with his wifê often, how can he
teach others? Since we quarrelled the first two
years because of our shallow knowledge of each
other, we on the other hand were afraid to let others
know and thus affect our work. And since my
temper was so strong, should I leave it alone, it
would surely break me to pieces, So I thought of a

way, the only way- that is, when our opinions
clashed, we would refrain from a batfle of
words but resort to a battfe of pens. Later I

found such a method not only preserved the
external peace of the family, but also a
wonderful way of solving disputes. Since
everyone has a temper and self-dignity, if we
should clash by word of mouth, there is bound
to be over-heated argument. As lips become
spears and teeth swords, and words are
answered by more words, there cannot be
peace in the home. By using the pen for the
mouth, at least some time must elapse in the
consideration, whereby the thoughts will be
clarified. Passing thus through the sieve of time
and space, they will not be like the careless
words that usually blaze away. When words are
written down, they are preserved which gives
the opposite party a chance to analyse and
correct. Who is right or wrong can be judged
from what is written, and froih the.written to
speaking terms again. Frorn'this exp'êrience I

discovered that many of our conflicts had come
from misunderstanding. And when we made up,
we felt bashful all over.

!have just sald what "a temporary
separation' has benefited between husband
and wife. Now, what method I am now using
is based on the same principle. Though we
are not separated in fiesh, but in spirit, the
result is the same, We do not speak face to
face, but through pen and paper. We are so
near, and yet so far. This has resulted in our
coming together again. Thanks be to God,
senseless quarrels between us have now
become a thing of the past. Now our
peaceableness and love are the fruits frorn
those precious experiences. 

-Jason Linn

Our 9th container is now
collecting
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APPOINTMENTS FOTì THE WBIII(
(1 -7Fcb'99)

Sunday School Offering: $593.96; Attendance: 407

Moden¡ Hebrew (lvlrs Balsheva)
Prayer Mtg
Zechariah (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
Ihessa/onlans (Dr Goh Seng Fong)
Acts of the,Aposf/es (Rev Tow)

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3 30 ËBF/LBC

The Biblical Principles of Christian

Glvlng (Rev Coiin Wong)

Children's Minislry
Sunday School
Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow (The Permissive Willot God)

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/J r Worship

Chrldren's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Piactice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4 30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Yishun.

MON
TUE
WED
THU
FRI
SAT
SUN

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

730pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

8,00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10 30 am

FROM THE OFFERTNG BAGS

OFFERINGS FOR: Mrssions $600, $731; Cambodía $300

$110, $200, $110, $1000; Mersins $211(YAF), $1600, $500,

$1000; Frankie MaÍius $210, $200; Max Ho $400, $100, $200;
MsF $100, $200; toi Huey Ching $50; Rev Seef $50, $200;
Dn Yiew $200, $100; Rev Wong $200; Rev Iow $300; Dn JJ
tim $300; Child¡en's Ministry $200, $200; Ho Heng Sau

$100; Rev Goh SF $200; Nirands $200; Cambodia Medical
Míssíon $300, $3000; Jimmy Rim $20; Ihanlrsgiving $100;
Thaitand $200; lndonesian churches $300; VBS $600; Dn

Henry Tan $100; Myanmar Orph$326',Bafam $1611(AF).

.00 am); $11 166 0.30 am)

LAST LORD'S NGSGENERAL OFF

leL lhe hearL of
(7ø 105:3). Thank
acciàenL. (China'
h $5o)

(2) "luwy iø he Í.hal hath Lhe Goà of Jacob lor
hio help, whoae hope iø in Lhe LORD hiø Goà: Which
maàe'heaven, anà earlh, lhe eea, anà all \;haL
lhcrein io: which keepef'h r,rulh lor eyer" (7ø 146:5-
6). All Lhankø lo our merciÌul Goà who na¡'e
proviàed for my lamily neeàE anà proLecl'ed uo.
'(fiZOO for Niranàe)
(4) 7 ?roviàence. I'e
workø o love llim and
are ca VaY Goà'ø will

be lutî o ($5O)

Catechism Class for Daster ßaptism' 'l'hose

seeking baptism, reafhnnation of fàith and transfer
ol'membership must attend the Catechism Class.

Video Shotv ott God's Crettitttt on Sunday, 14
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Original licensed sofbrare needeil: operating
sysiem software (DOS software, Microsoft
Windows) and word-processing software
(Microsoft Worcl, Lolus Ami-ProiWordPro,
WordPerfect, WordStar). Plcase pass the
original diskettes/CD-ROMsirnanuals to
Roger Kok at the Camp Registration Office.
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Verse for the Week: Judþe me, O LORD; for
I haue wall¿ed in míne integrity: I hct'ue trustecL
also ín the LORD; tlrcreþre I shall not slirJe'
Psalm 26:l

1/' BIB LE-PRtrSBYTERIAI\ CHT]RCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http://www.l ifefebc.com

(Ríng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
31 January 1999

our mission station, 20 miles
from Yangon, came to attend
Christmas service at the
Orphanage. Thank God I could
share the good news with them.
Many people came and heard
the good news.

This photo shows our new
converts taking the open lorry
back to their home after
attending Christmas Service at
the Orphanage. See how happy
they are to know Christ. Before
they received Jesus they were
Buddhists.

Last year 1 5 Dec 9B
before Christmas, I Y/as
required to take away the
images of gods frorn one
family. After prayers we took
away the gods and burned
them all down in the night.
Thank God that day I let the
family write the agreement
letter with their signature on
it. Thank God this was useful
for me, because of it the
people did not do anything.
Otherwise the people around
there a(e very strong
believers in Buddha and the¡,
don't like anyone to become
Christian.

We are now praying for the
coming Myanmar BP Churches
conference which will be held in
Tui Khal vilfage on 25 Feb to
28, 1999. Please pray foi'us for
this conference that the Lord
will bless us and many will hear
the good news and many will
have rnore confidence in the
Lord through this conference

A rtd"retu Iiant, M g cLtt nt ar

Email

Vol. VII No.41

GOD BLESSED OUR CHRISTMAS SERVICES
WITH SOuLS SAVED AND BAPTISED

I take this opportunity to write you again. By the grace of
God we had a joyful time during Christmas, The members from

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow

No. 18 No.74

Ps 40 Ps 23

Each Step lTake My Wonderful Shepherd

No. 67 Take My Life.

2Iin 2'1-2 Heb 10:26-29; 12'5'13

WhyDiscipleship? The'Chaslitive"Will
(Rev Charles Seet) of God

N0.377 N0.266



('ltristmas Service nt Íhe Yangon Or¡tlt

CHRISTMAS IN BATAM
"Selamat Hari Natal" is the greeting that

lndonesian Christians use at Christmas.
Christmas eve is a very important time of the
year for them, and despite the econom¡c
hardship, they come for the evening worship
service in their best clothes to celebi'ate the birth
of the Lord Jesus Christ. The church at Batu Aji
was filled to capacity with about 70 brethren,
from the trvo churches (Batu Aji and Tanjung
Piayu) and the new outreach at Sei Binti. The 2-
hour service was filled lvith joyful carol singing,
attentive listening to God's Word, choir numbers
from the two churches (including a lovely Batak
hymn) and a special presentation called "litorgi"
(A series of recitations of Bible passages by the
married couples). The meeting ended with 'pot-
blessing" fellowship and distribution of calendars
and packets of basic food items donated by an
anonymous brother that afterncon.

Although members reached home close to
midnight, they came back again on the following
day for the Chrlstmas day services at their
respective churches. The church at Tanjung
Piayu had abcut 30 in attendance, ancJ they
vritnessed the baptism of 6 children from 3

families. Those at Batu Aji (about 50) witrressed
the baptism of one adult (a former Catholic) and
10 children from 4 families. This makes a total of
al¡ot¡t 4 adults and 30 children that have been
baotised since ihe work at the two churches
began. The church ministry is supplemented by
a growtng school ministry at both places with a

total of over 220 children. --lleu Charlr:s Scet

LATEST FROM
JONATHAN LEE
We have been

teaching the orphans by
the grace of God four
times a week and every
Sunclay morning we
have worship service
with them. There are
almost one hundred
children at the
orphanage. They have
been changed so much
by the Word of God.
Their attitude and
demeanor has improved

drastically. When we approach the orphanage,
the children are always waiting at the front gate
for us to come. And they are learning about the
Bible singing hymns and tl-rey are learning
Ënglish. Some children are half-naked and most
are filthy. Although they live like this, they can
still expericnce Christ's love. One child came up
to us and saici in Khmer, "l love Jesus Christ so
much". What a bÌg blessing! The orphans cannot
offer us anything in terrns of material wealth, but
they give us so much joy with blessings such as
this simple statement. Even the orphanage's
administration director is getting to know Jesus
Christ, now. Whenever we provide bread and
vitamins, they respond with "Thank you Jesus
Chrisf' Please pray for them.

The children in the slum village are so
precious and so full of joy. They are learning so
quickly And what is more, they have a greai
desire to know Jesus Christ. They humble me
with their desire and love for God. Even though
they have nothing save the cliriy clothes on their
tiny bodies they are still able to praise Jesus for
loving them. Every Sunday we worship together
and have a wonderful time. Many parents are sc
happy to see their children so happy. They have
opened their hearts to the Lord Jesus Christ.
What a wonderful miracle this is. When I fìrst

arrived here, I was the only
Christian in this slum
village. Now, I am
surrounded by children who
love and war'¡t to learn more
about Jesus Christ The
parents even cotre

sor¡etlrnes Please continue to pray for their
salvation. Jesus Christ sheC His precious blood
for us. Not only for the wealthy but also for the
poor, the fatherless. lt is a great privilege to
come to Cambodia to expand the kingdom of
God. Please do not forget these poor yet
pi-ecious people.

Our containers are almost in the last
stage to be opened. We received permission
from the CDC and now all the documents are
with the Department of Finance. After the
documents pass the Department of Finance
they go on to the Department of Taxes. I

think this department is more easy going
than the CDC. Please pray that these
containers will be opened before the medical
team arrives'And please pray for all the
members on the medical team. Enclosed
with this letter rs the permission ciocument
for the containers from the CDC.

One Korean-Canadian teacher arrived here
a few days ago to teach English to the orphans
and slurn children. She is a university student
and her love for the Lord encouraged her to
come and teach here. She has taken one
semester off from her education to serve here
with us. Her father is an elder at a Korean
church in Canada. Both father and daughter
have strong faith. Before she came to
Cambodia she researched the couniry. The
internet sites told her not to travel here. But her
father and her church sent her. Please pray for
her and especially for her health and security.
May God bless you and all Lifers.

C'øn you find Desmond, Jun lloo and
.Ionsllton nrnong llrcse or¡thuns?

We Çrout Ofrl'lør'foo QlLir([y
Litu{a Cfnn

{y yesterløy tlutt'1. u.tas fi¡frt-llearteL{,

on anl L'm strong-fieortel, conterfted
frnir ø [itt[e. gray.

It seems

'l.lfienL Pr2c[sss.
"Wfren 1 zras trt.irty-siNl
On e 6 r tg ftt sp ør (q uip p e d' :

9/sfl. .. 'feltcfier ... you.so off a[realy t
/es, thot big zero in nry øge fins ¡wt rounlel tñe
COTTrcí,

Tftcy sny trtø {u best cf tfe fias gone, I:frst L'm ozter
the hitt.

tíL¿nLtfrnt L am 0ff.
refu.se to att oH,
into an atd¿nt mou6.

'foflior"r...,,
ßut a[ß o quicftú1,

Ant[ wfL¿ cmt u,e"ta,k trte strnin,
OJ gtoúe r fintís gnarfel from
artfiritß nnl ¡r6i¡¡t

n':'ffi,"
Tn gizte us sairítwt[¿yøte t'() BroT-u o[t{gratíou-r[y.

9þ nwtter our ftea[tft u)e ca]t ølitays finl uays to
serz,,e ![im,
llnti[ it's time g [e feals us ilonte.
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Sunday School Offering; $546.61; Attendance: 382

Modern Hebrew (Mrs Bat-sheva)
Prayer Mtg
Zechariah (Rev Prabhudas l(oshy)
Thessalonians (Dr Goh Seng Fong)
Acls of the Apcsl/es (Rev Tour)

Ladies' Fellov.¿ship, Beulah House
Men's Fellowship, Greek&Hebrerv Rm
LTF,YF, 3 00 YAF; 3 30 EBF
FEBC Sunday
Chilcjren's Ministry

I 30 am Sunday School
9 30 am Catechism Class, Beutah House

10 30 am FEBC Sunday
10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
'10 30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worshrp
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service; 3.30 LBC
4.00 pm lnConesian Ser;4 30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. Ihu Henderson,

SAT
SUN

MON
TUE
WED
THU
FRI

7,30 pm

8.00 pnt

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pn
7.45 pm

230pm
8.00 am

8.00 am

ÄPI'O INTIVIEN'TS I'OR'THI' WEIì I(
(8 - 14 Feb '99)

Origiual licensed soJiware needed: operatrng
system softr','are (DOS software, Microsoft
Windows) and word-processing software
(Microsott Word, Lotus Ami-Pro/WordPro,
WordPerfect. WordStar). Please pass the
original diskettes/CD-ROMs/manuais tcr
Roger Kok at the Camp Registration Offrce.
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Verse for the Week: 'llhough h.e faLl, he
shall not be utler[y casL down; for the I-ORC)
tqoholdeth lnm with hi.s hand. Ps 37:24

(J) Thank Goà for qivinq uø a heatLhy baby boy.
Tleaçe uøe Lhie qifï, lor lhe exLenøion of Goà'ø
kinqàom. (95oo¡

12) Thank Goà lor salvaLion, wonàerfú family,
frienàø, job. Moøt imporLanLly lor rnakiny nte
realiøe noL lo lake eier^ hinq for qranLed, 

-AqraLeful Liler (fi1OO as a t.hanksqivinq offerinq)
(3) From a frienà of Life Church ana feOÕ.' t

have been hoøpilaliøeà on anà off. Now LhaL I

feel belLer, I want Ío thank Nhe Lorà for Htø
mercies. ln thankeqivínq, I'd like Lo qive g1,OOO
far Carrboàia anà þI,OOO lor FLôC.'Dininq Ctub.
7ø 103:7--5 "ôleøs the LORP, O nty øojt, ant)
farqeL noL all his benefilø: \,/ho lor4iveih all
Lhine iniquilieø; who healer.h all I.hy âiEeaoee:
Who reàe'emelh lhy life îrom àeøLiucLion., whct
crownelh Lhee wiT,h lovingkindneeê: ât1à Eenàcr
mercies; Who øaliefie-vh thy mo'¿Lh wilh qooà
Lhinqø; ç'o LhaT, t.hy youth iE rene,weà l¡Vã the
ear¿le'ø,"

l/ideo Sho>u ott God's Crcatiott on SLruday, l4
Feb, 1.30 pm at Music Room. Beulah House. All

Session Dr Andrcware invited

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS

$66(Boxes); Cambodia
s), $500(FEK), $200,
$200 $500; Tan Kian

Slng $100; Jimmy R,rn $150, $100 $50 $1S0 926; prn
lil¡ong $50; Max Ho $40C, $200 $200; Frankie $200, gS0;

Magdalene lan 950; VBS 9300; MsF $500; Rev Thawm
Luai $50; Rev Goh Seng Fong $250, Moses Hahn g000;
Children's library91000', JS Heng $250.
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LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS ry4 III B I- TI- PI{NSB YTIIIìIAN CH UI{C T{I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.

bpc@pa cif ic. n et. sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc. co m
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anyfime)

7 February i999
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ouR CAMP SPEAKER, MAY 3tr_JUNE 4,'gg
Dr Morris McDonald is our featur.r:cl sltcakcr lor t_if-e

clhurch An'ual Bible camp to be helcl at Sol lllite []irrr.,
llrntarr Island, hrdonesia, May 3i-June 4, lg9g.

Dr McDc¡nald is
a gradLratc of Ilob
.lones University.
IIe has held a

nL¡mber ol Ilrble
Presbyterian
pastorates, from
1964 ro t917.
Iìrom 1979 io 1984
he served as Gr:n-
Sec of the
lndependent fJoard
for Presbyterian
IIonrc Missi0us,
\.¡r'as Rccoliling
Secretaly ol tÌle
lnteinational
Ciouncil of'

Christiau Churchesr(ICCC)
1979-85. FIe rvas a member of
the Independent Iloarcl f'<¡r

Presbyterian Foreign Missio¡rs
l912-84, Moderaror ol the
General Synod 19i7. 1993. IIe
was conferred the honorary
degree of Doctor of Divinity'oy
Shelton College in 1981.

He is married to lr4agreta
(Reta) Hite McDonalcl. 1'heir
have a sou Jonathan, born
August 28. 1980.

Irrom 1985 1o the prcscnt he
is the Field Represcntative of'
the Presbyterian Mission
Union, locatecl in Nashville,
T'ennesse. Ile publishes a

rnonthly paper for the PMir
callctl 7hc Mi.çsion.ç Ilutt ¡t t,r.

f)r McDouald is nìy
pcrsoual frictrcl for tbe last tu,o
decades. lIe is a much sought
alter speakc¡. I am sLLrc he will
e¡rrich Lrs abnndantly when he
speaks o.r1 'lhe fiphes.ian
Clturclt. Flere is the outlile ol
Itis rnessage:
The Church at Ephesus is' the
onlv New 'fes'lqtnonl Church
exr¿ntined under Diviue
nticroscope by three i.nspire d
IJible autlrcrs.
Luke recc¡t'd s' th e [,p ltes ttt rt
Churc:lt chosen in Acts I 8-20
n Acts lB, 19. T'hc. c'/ttu't:h's.

forntalion
o Acls 20 The c'lturr:h'.ç

founrlation
Pa¿tl recorcls lhe llplte.sian

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS,'

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayei

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

2 Cor 9:1-15 Job 1.1-22

No 44 No. 87

Closing Hymn

Benediction

The Biblical Principle

of Giving
(Rev Colin Wong)

No 390

Deut B:1-20

No. l02
Ps 122
O¡ 11)

8.00 am 10.30 am
ElCer Tan Nee Keng Rev Tcw
No,27 No 86

No 309

t.ord's Supper

The Permissive Will

of God



Church challenged in the book of Ephesians"

' Eph I-3: The church'sformatíon

' Eph 4-6: The church's focus
John records the Ephesian Church chastened in

Rev 2:
. Rev 2; l -7 : The church's failing

Dr McDonald will also teach a Vacation
Bible College on the Histoty of Missions, May
24-28,'99 and deliver the graduation message at

Far Eastem Bible College, Sunset Gospel Hour,
May 30.

Where is our CamP?
It is on Bintan Island, Indonesia, 45 minutes

by luxury speedboat from Tanah Merah
Terminal. This gives us an exhilarating boat ride,

and saves nearly one day's tedious journeyulg to

some resof in Upper Malaysia. Sol Elite Bintan

is a country-style hotel in a forest of coconut

palms right up to the white sauds of the southern

ocean.
What is the Price?

Twin-sharing $205. Tnple sharing $189.

For Fellorvship members l0% off.

-T',.7.

SENDING MISSIONARIES
When 'we think of the need for

missionaries, we often ask, where are those
who will go?

Our first question ought to be, Have we
prayed for God to send missionaries? The
Bible says, Pray ye therefore the Lord of the
harvest, that he would send forth Iaborers,
Luke 10:2.

Do we pray for our children to become
missionaries? Are our churches praying for
young men and women to go to the fields
abroad with the gospel?

When Jesus prayed to his Father, he said,
Thou didst send me, John 17:8. ln John 20:21,
Jesus affirmed, As my Father hath sent me,
eyen so send I you.

God sends missionaries. lt is up to God's
people to assist in the preparation, to provide
support, and to back up the "sent ones" with
prayer.

The call to GO is clear. God is preparing
laborers. What is your church doing to help
sencl missionaries? -The Mlssions Banner

"So Send I You!"
There is a song often sung at missions

conferences, at commissioning services for
outgoing missionaries, which gives altogether the

wrong impression of service for Christ amongst a
new or strange people. lt is a dismal song; it
portrays a sad, even an unjust relationship
between the Sender and the Sent.

"So send t you to labor unrewarded": what
can the writer be thinking about? Does the poet

mean the Lord does not reward his servant? Or

that the people he goes to will not reimburse
him? And if the people he ministers to are too
poor to pay him yet), is he not paid by the
mission committee, by the churches and by
individuals at home? Furthermore, there are
rewards that cannot be counted in money. 1-he

Lord says categorically in His Word, "Thy work
shall be rewarded!" Did not Paul call some of h¡s

converts his joy and his crown of rejoicing?
"To serve unpaid, unloved, unsought,

unknown." The people he serves will never love

him? Will never come to visìt him? Will not thank

God that they know him? And the people at
home, do they not know him, love him, pray for
him, beg for his visits? We missionaries gain
hundreds of new friends through our work. There
is no sense in which we are unlçnown. Except by

the sophisticated world, and for that loss, who
cares? f he rebuke, scorn and scoffing may
appear during a crisis, a great trial, but they do

not last forever. And usually they issue from only
a number of opposers, while there are those who
support you in that struggle for Right. Let us not

slander our brethren on the mission fields as if
they know not how to appreciate Christian
mlssionaries, but rather can only revlle them
contemptuously. Loneliness and longing may
have their place and time, but they also have
their solutions. We are given trips home; we find
fríends and dear ones in other parts of the world
besides at Home! I really don't think that the Lord

is sending us to loneliness and longing! I think
He does send us to people to love, and who will
and do love us. And for all the burden and sorrow
the Apostle Paul experienced in his missionary
work, look how his converts loved him! Love
begets love.

No, we did not leave our life's ambition. We
were given another ambition before we ever
came here. And God satisfies the desire to see

that ambition granted. lt's wonderful! Yes, we do

spend and spare nol. And some do spend blood.
Yes, and we do say, "Not my will, but Thine be
cione!" But then whether we are tlre sent here, or
whether we are the senders at home, we all must
learn to resign self-will. That's not the prerogative of
only missionaries.

This song has had wide populariÇ, and it may
be that the depressing picture of the missionary
service which it has diffused amongst our churches
has a bit of responsibiliÇ in discouraging the young

ones who begin to think of service abroad. Francis
Xavier could have written itl No, we are not called
to be ascetics. Nor are we to be exalted above
many as great sufferers. Like Paul, we do run into
perils of false brethren; like Jesus, those who hate
Him rvill hate us. We are the savor of life unto life
and of death unto death. Who is suffícient for these
things? True.,.but let us not allow the savor of death
unto death to blot out of our thinking the reward of
being the savor of life unto life! Yes, young people!
The savor of being life unto life! How can you miss
such a chance? -Written by a veteran foreign
m i s sion a ry, F u nd a me nta I P re sbyte ri an P u blicatio n s

THE STORY OF
THE INDONESIAN SERVICE

'l'he Indoncsian Service was inaugurated on Feb
l, 1982 at 4.00 pm meetiltg in the Jentsalem CouÉ.
It was led by a cormnittee of 4 Indonesian sfttdents.
one Malaysian, one Australiarr, with the FEBC
principal at the helm.

The principal and Haposan took turns to
minister to a small congregation of 10 to 15 in the
beginning years. When Haposan left us in 1987 for
Medan, the pulpit was handed to various other
Indonesian students, such as Joseph Liu, Kiantoro,
'lram Epoi, EIia Chia. At present FI. Samson is in
charge.

The following who had a part il the Kebak¡an
are serving back in thei¡ homelands:

Haposan Siregar (Rev) ....., Bethany BPC, Medan

Mariana Siregar ....,,..,........ Bethany BPC, Medan

Agus Siregar (Rev) ,........... AGP church in Medan

Joseph [-iu (Rev) .,. .. ...,..., Gereja Presbylerian Di

lndonesian, Tanjong Pinang

Kiantoro Lie (Rev) Gerela Alkitab Presbyterian

Daniel Arianto

Protestan lndonesia, Batam

Gereja Beritakan lnjil, Jakarta

Tram Epoi ............ Evangelical Church of Borneo
(SlB), Kuching

Marilyn Nantha Evangelical Church of

Borneo (SlB), Kuching

Elia Chia .... Gereja Kristen Kalam

Kudus, Yogyakarta

Roska Sihombing
(Mrs Choi) Life BP Mission, Batam

Yusniar Lumbantoruan Life BP Gospel Mission in

Jakarta

During the years there were 35 baptisms.
David Amir, a founding member of the'
Kebaktian, is appointed the first Deacon. The
Sunday School began in 1997. Three Bible
classes are run, one for adults and two for
house maids. There is also forrned a Youth
Fellowship. Two church camps in 1994 and 95
wcre held at Pasr Ris.

From a congregation of 10-15 the
Indonesian Service has grown to 40-50. As
most of our members are students and domestic
helps these leave us after graduation or have
fulhlled their terms of service in Sìngapore.
When they return to Indonesia they will bring
the good news of salvation to their own people.
No less than 500 worshippers have come to our
Service and gone back to their respective
piaces.

'l'he Treasurer rs Elder Charlie Chia, ably
assisted by his wife Molly. She serves the
congregation with refreshments after every
worship service. 

-T.T.

Loadirrg up the Ttlt cotttøiner whíclt is notv
the medicnl tearuopened for



Distrìbution of sardìnes and other gÍfts

Sunday School Offerin g : $4,343.1 0; Attendance: 393

MON 7.30 pm Modem Hebrew (No lecture)

TUE 8.00 am Chinese New Year Servlce
(Mr James Sun)

8.00 pm No PraYer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Zechariah (No lecture)

THU 7,30 pm lhessa/onlans (No lecture)

FRI 7.30 pm Acfs of fhe Aposf/es (Rev Tow)

SAT 2,30 pm LTF;3.30 EBF/LBC

SUN 8,00 am The BiblicalPrinciples of Edification

(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am SundaY School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Tow (The Preceptive Willof God)

10,30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery/Pr+Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Prac{ice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12,00 pm Burmese Service

12.15 pm Evangelism

12.30 pm Korean Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. Fn Bishan, Bt Batok, Bt Timah.

5-
MDNTS ß'OR THE WEEK

(2) Thank Goà for Hiø provtàence. Even though we

do nol àeøarve thal much, God iø failhful lo

ôaraka Conf Cenrre þ1OO)
th Lo lth,
in rnyif',T :tr:"

Matiuø, 51OO for Max Ho),

FRorTl rr{EoF-FERING BAGS:

$2"0s0.00(a oo am); $15,980.00 (10'30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF ll $15O5(Chinese Ser), $2250;
Missions $300; Cambodia $200(Orphans), $1010,

$500; Rev Seef $250, $200, $200; Frankie lllatrus $100,
$200, $100, $50; Ho
Orphans $100; Rev
ev Goh SF$500; Rev

Verse for the Week: The wise in heart will
receive corntnandments: but ø prøting fool
shatl faII. He tha.t wølkcth upnghtly wg'lþth
surely: but hc that peraerteth his wøys shall be

known. Proverbs 10:8,9
r¡,t-rrãñgT'or uu-n: pleãõõelñfrreasurer or I

Jn John Hoe today.

Cp tsIBLE-PRESEYT'ERTAN CHUN.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@ pacific. n et.s g ; I ntern et : http ://www. I ifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
14 February 1999

with a Lord's Dav break.
Hence, despite slee$lessness
(as I anived in the wee hours of
Saturday (231 1 199) morning
from USA), I managed to bring
the family to attend church
last Lord's Day. Praise the
Lord! This is the second
blessing. Thus, hurriedly, I took
off again last Sunday evening
to Bangkok for my business
meetings. But this time, I wíll
have to miss attending Life
Church service as I flew directly
from Bangkok to Tokyo for my
last leg of meetings. As the
Lord's Day drew near, my heart
was burdened to look for a
church in Tokyo. Language is a
problem when looking for a
fundamental Christian Church
as I do not understand
Japanese. After searching
through the telephone
d irecto ry, I fo u nd a n

international English-speaking
church - Tokyo Baptist Church
(Address: 9-2, Hachiyama-cho,
Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150-0035;
Tel: 03-3461-8425; URL: htto://
www2.qol.co m/users/tbc/),
nearby my hotel in Shinjuku
district. I thank God for a

wonderful time at the Adult
Sunday School and Worship
Service. I soon disc¡vered that
the lady Sunday School
teacher was Rev Antonio
Ormeo's niece, also cousin of
Rev Edwin Omeo. She is the
Deaconess of the church. The
Senior Pastor, Norman Wood
from the USA, spoke on Acts
20:32-38, "More Blessed to

Email
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,.O WORSHIP THE ¡-ORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worshiþ

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No, 283 No. 551

2 Peter 3:8-15 2 Cor 5:14,15

Psalm 42

No.227

Living in view of
Chnst's Soon Refum
(Mr Calvin Loh)

No. 551

Lord's Supper

ln3:14-21;1 Jn 4:7-10

No.'f18

The Love that
Consfralns

(Mr Calvin Loh)

Living for Jesus

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Geoffrey Tan Elder Han Soon Juan
No 46 No.95

A TRAVELTER'S PR.ÀISE FOR GOD'S
MARVETLOUS LEADING

I have been travelling on a four-cities itinerary since 1Oth

January 1999 (Sunday evening). But I thank God for enabling
me to complete His business first, by conducting both the 1st
Children's Ministryl/oung Lifers' Worship, and Sunday School
Executive-Committee meetings for this year, on the day before
I took-off for my business trips. God's leading is always
marvellous, especially for frequent travellers. As the Psalmist
said, "The LORD shall preserve thee from all evil: he shall
preserve thy soul. The LORD shall preserve thy going out and
thy coming in from this time forth, and even for evermore" (Ps
121:7-81. Hence, I set off to Sydney on my first leg of the four-
cities itinerary. I was supposed to fly direct to Orlando, Florida,
USA, from Sydney originally, but the Lord allowed me to return
to Singapore, after completing my four days of meetings in

Sydney; only to catch an early morning plane to USA the next
day. To others, it may be a disappointment, but I consider it a
bonus to be home with my beloved family, especially my
beloved wife who is carrying our third baby (baby is due to be
delivered on 22nd February 19991). This is the first blessing
from the Lord.

The Lord allowed me to have another break as I could
schedule my trip between the USA and Bangkok, Thailand,



Give than to Receive". lt was a simple, but
powerful message. Here are some sermon notes:

1. To give is essentially Divine, like God:
a. Gíving of grace
b. Giving of love
c. Giving His Son

2. lt is essentially Christ-like, like Christ:
a. Giving up His eqúality with God
b. Giving up His Fathe/s presence
c. Giving up His Life

3. lt is essentially Christian, like us:
a. Giving our life
b. Giving of prayers
c. Giving of our income (other material

resources)
d. Giving of love

You can read from these seimon notes tirat I

was greatly inspired and blessed by the ministry
of God's words through His servant. I want to
praise God for His leading. Although I am an
elected church leader myself, I went to this
foreign church with some apprehension, not
knowing what to expect. But the Lord honoured
my desire to worship Him and fellowship with
His people (universal saints). My beloved
brethren, as the Bitrle teaches us, "Not forsaking
the assembling of ourselves together, as the
manner of some is; but exhorting one another:
and so much the more, as ye see the daY
approaching" (Heb 1O:25).

May the gracious Lord impress upon us to
seek Him always, wherever we may
be. Amen."

Kept by His grace in Tokyo,

-Eng Lam, Ong

TESTIMONY OF SALVATION, CALL
AND MISSION Btr D. Surfsh

Before I became a Christian, I was a Hindu
idol worshipper. My parents were very staunch
believers and were deeply rooted in Hinduism.
My upbringing required me to observe and
participate in Hindu ceremonies. However, over
the years I wa"s gradually influenced by other
religions. This led me to believe erroneously, that
God exists in different forms. Thus, I concluded
that all religions were the same.

I first heard the gospel when I was nearing
the end of my national service. One of the
officers by the nâme of Mohan Raw shared the
gospel with me. At that time, I was not interested

in the gospel and tried several times to avoid
him. One Saturday afternoon, the officer invited
me over to East Coast Park. To my surprise, a
group of Chnstians wqre doing evangelism and he
introduced them to me. The next moment, all I

knew was that they started sharing the gospel with
me. As I listened, I was laughing at the thought of
the attention given to me. Gradually, one by one
started to walk away and I was left with one called
Richard Lum. He persuaded me to the very end.
After much scripture searching with him, the good
Lord convicted me how great a sinner I was. This
made me ponder over my miserable state. I

realized I was heading for damnation for all
eternity. The only way out for me was to confess
my síns and to ask the Lord Jesus Christ for mercy
and forgiveness of my sìns. I desperately needed
to invite Jesus Christ to come into my heart and
accept Him as my personal Saviour. When I did
that, I felt the peace of God and an unspeakable
joy in my heart.

When I informed my parents, my uncle and
my aunty of my new:found faith, their first
reaction toward nîe was that I was Insane. From
then on, they would often ask what was wrong
with Hinduism- They also regarded me as an
outcast. The most trying moment was that when I

knelt down to pray before bedtimes and in the
mornings, they would ridicule me. However, I

praise God for giving me the strength to endure
and persevere through all those days.
Eventually, they accepted me for who I was.

Since I became a Christian, the Lord blessed
me with a good job and abundance in life. After a

year or so, I had this hunger to know more about
God's Word and there was this inner desire to
study full-time at a Bible College. But the future
out in the world was so bri$ht. I started to
negotiate with God out of my desire to wcrk

abroad and to go
round the world. I

told God that only
after that would I

come back to study
and serve God. The
Lôrd granted me
according to the
desire of my heart.
He opened a door to
work in Brunei Shell
Petroleum. I was
highly paid and was

exempted from tax. Through this job, the Lcrd
enabled me to travel widely across the continent.

When I was in NewZealand, I almost decíded to
make New Zealand my home, because it had all the
wonderful scenery of Europe. ln addition, the
people were warm and friendly. However, this was
not God's will for me. One day my friends and I

were driving up to Mt Cook for a holiday. Along the
way, we encountered a serious accident, and the
rented car was badly damaged. Nevertheless, I

praised God for marvellously preserving our lives.
None of us were injured. I knew that through this
accident the Lord was reminding me of my earlier
negotiation with the Lord. However, I convèniently
forgot this reminder. I chose instead to settle in
Melbourne, Australia. However, it was there that the
Lord again awoke me through another serious
accident and brought me to my senses. Through
this incident I knew the Lord had preserved my life
for a purpose. I was prompted to return home
immediately.

Upon arrival, I confíded in my pastor Rev Tow

regarding this matter. He encouraged me by
sharing with me his personal experiences in
trying to ¿void the Lord's call for the ministry.
He also told me how the Lord dealt with him
and his family. With that, he advised me to stop
running away from the Lord and to enrol in
FEBC. At that nroment, he asked me whether I

intended to return to Melbourne, to which I did
not give a definite answer.

He wanted me to pray for the third world I

countries. Since then, I have been praying for
Laos. During the years of my studies, it was
upon his advice that I was given the oppcrtunity
to help in the lndonesian Service until this day.

All praise and glory to God for His bountiful
grace in providing for my needs. Now I have
completed my studies at FEBC. The Lord has
very timely opened a door to go to Cambodia, lt
is my earnest Þrayer that I may devote my life
to him and be faithful in His vineyard. May God
grant me the wisdom and strength to do His wíll
until He returns. Amen.

EVERYBODY OUGHT TO KNOIV, 1VHO JESUS IS!
Cambodia is a powerful Buddhist State. comoìeted his BTh at FEBC, is willurg to go to

Everylvhere you go, you see temples and pagodas. David Koo's to help teach Bible and English.
I-ike Bunna which has 4 million pagodas. For David also runs a Bible School apart frorn

Since the coming of ourKoreanmissionaries to his Computer School. The Session will
Cambodia, apart from theu Mission Stations, they deliberate on his appointment and send hirn
have built 6 churches, and are planning to build foÍh at a Scrvice after Chinese New Year.Pray
another two. I-Iundreds corne to these wooden for Surish that he may add to the witness to
churches. 200 have been baptised by David Koo Jesus our Lord. "Everybody ought to know,
and Moses Hahn. who Jesus is!" (The Pastor will lead a team to

Wjth the visit of ou Medical Team, thousands Phnom Penh and Kompong Som, May 14-18,
more have bccn introduced to the Lord Jesus 99 to visit all the new churches.) 

-T.7.Christ. 1300 patients have been treated, including
130 dentally. Now it is reported to the Prime
Minister of the good work of our Christian witness.
Everybody ought to know who Jesus is.

The work in Cambodia has gone on for oue and

a half years. It is just beginning. We have been
praying for helping hands. They have come and
gone, a goodly nurnber. Mr & Mrs \,tay, Leong of
Calvary BPC, being stationed in Phnom Penh, are a

great help to Jonathan Lee. Dr Chan, a retired
lectu¡er from NUS, has helped Moses Hahn in
teaching the Bible to the Chinese.

Now we are to report that Su¡ish;:h+V,ïilgt''

âÞ¡n
:''
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LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

OFFERINGS FOR: EB esia),
$1100; Misslons $300, bodia
$250, $200(orph), $300 $100;
Reformed KJV SB $30: $100;
Rev Seef $50, $1 00; Loi Huey Ching $50; MsF $100; Max
Ho $400; Magdalene fan $200; Batam $50, $200
$100(LF); Burma $200; Rev lflong $100; Tan Kian Sing
$100; Burma Orph $326; Cambodia MedicalMission
$500; Rev Jimmy Rim $1000.

(10.30 am)6,567$z

CHINESE NEW YEAR OFFERING: $2,883.00

OFFERINGS FOR: Earaka BPC $100: Îllax Ho$200.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

(i) Lorà, you have qiven uo our life, healLh, øalvalion
anà àaily neeàø wiLh which we are conT,ent. tuL you
hava qiven uø above anà beyonà our daily neeàø even
àurinq thiø lroubloue Limeø f,haL we cannot butr øhare
wiLh our øufferinq brefhren. lnàeeà you are very gooà.
þ3OOO for Camboàia. 

-ôleøøeà 
newly weàe

(2) I wiøh lo lake íhio opporïunily Lo Ll¡ank our Goà
lor øhowerinq me with øuch gifLø thiø Chineøe New
Year. A qitl of renewed failh in Thee and anolher in
Lhc form of paøøing my accounr,inq exâm.r. I'ere's a
ømall part in rcT,urn for whal I've receiveà frorn You. -A qrateful chità (fi5O)

safe arrival of their third child, Sherwin Ong Wei-N
on l8Feb99.
Video Show ol The Origirt of tlrc Universe - A llalk
Through Genesis (Pt I) on Sunday, 28 Feb 99 at
Music Room, Beulah House. Alì are lnvited.
Chairperson: Dr Andrew Heng. For enquiries call: Dn
Henry Tan, 1590383195601850 or Dr Andrew Heng,
2ss2s9 s(H)t33 8 1 2 t4(O).

theLantngraluløtiorrs lo Dn & Mrs

ë
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Sunday School Offerin g: $7 7 1.24:' Attendance: 393

MON 7,30 pm Modern Hebrew (Mrs Bat-sheva)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg/Pilgiims Night

WED 7.30 pm Zechariah (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)

8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm lhessa/onians (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

FRt 7.30 pm Acts of lhe Aposf/es (Rev Tow)

FRI-SUN YAF Retreat
SAT 2,30 pnr LTF Gospel RallyffF; 3 30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am The Eiblical Principles of Leadership
(Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am NurseryiPre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.15 pm Evangelism

12.30 pm Korean Service; 3.30 LBC

4.00 pm lndonesìan Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This \¡Jeek. Ihu Henderson; Fri Queenstown,
Thomson.

Verse for the Week: For h.i.s eyes are upon
the wa1,s of man, and he seeth all his goín.gs.
Tl¿ere is r¿o darþness, nor sh.ødow of cleath,
where the worket's of iníquity may hide
th.emse Lues. J ob 34:21,22

APPOIN'I'MEN'IS IIORTHE WICEI(
(22 - 28 Feb '99) &' BIB Ltr-P[ìESBVTE RIAI\ CTI URCTI

I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.

Ema il : I ifebpc@ pacific. n et.sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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books of the Apocrypha which
the Roman Church and the
Ecumenicals put at ar par with
God's Word.

The synopsis of the Law
given by Moses is the Ten
Commandments. According to
the Jews, the first Five
Commandments teach us our
duty towards God and the
second Five Commandments
teach us our duty towards our
fellowmen. These we call
precepts. The Law reveals to
us the preceptÍve will of God
under Ten Great Principles.
While the Ten Commandments
are given in "Thou Shalt Nots"
by Moses, Jesus groups them
under two great
coinmandments of Love - love
of God to the uttermost and
love of man as oneself (Maft
22:36-40).

Positively stated, it is the
preceptive will of God that we
love God in His being, irr His
worship, in His Narne, in His
Day and in His representatives,
our parents. Positively stated, it
is the preceptive will of God for
us to love our fellowmen in
respect of his body, his

THE PRECEPTT\rE WILL OF GOD
Text: Ps 119:97-105
O how love I thy law! it is my meditation allthe day.
Thou through thy commandrnents hast macJe me wiser than

mìne enemies: for they are ever with me.
I have more understanding than all nty teachers; for thy

fesfimonles are my ntedi{ation.
I understand more than the ancients, because I keep thy

precepts.
I have refrained my feet from every evil way, that I might

keep thy word.
I have not depañed from thy judgments: for thou hast taught

me.
How sweet are thy words unto my taste yea, sweeter than

honey to my mouth!
Through thy precepts I get understanding: therefore I hate

every false way.
Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path'Ihe ultimate of God's prcgressive revelation to His Church

is that. revelation committed eventually to writing. At first God
spoke to the patriarchs byr s¡sr¡.r and visions. ln the course of
tirne, God's Word was put down in parchment and ink, and now
by the printed page. First, by Moses in the giving of the Law,
then by the writing prophets, and finally by the apostles. These
writings total 66 Books, to make up our Bible. We reject the
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morality, his property,,his reputation and his
prosperity.

As God is a moral Being and we are created
beings in His image, it is His will that we live a
moral life by the light of His preceptive will. Under
the teachings of the Law we have a lamp unto
our feet and a light unto our path. This light by
His precepts shines so brightly before us that
one wrong step or transgression of God's Law is
clearly seen so that we are without excuse. ln
fact these precepts are engraved in our hearts so
that we know within ourselves the difference
between right and wrong. The apostle Paul says,
"For when the Gentiles, which have not the law,
do by nature the things contained in the law,
these, having not the law, are a law unto
themselves: Which shew the work of the law
written in theír hearts, their conscience also
bearing witness, and their thoughts the mean
while accusing or else excusing one anothef
(Rom 2:14,15).

Not only do the Ten Commandments reveal
to us the preceptive will of God, yea, all the
statutes and judgements based on the
Decalogue given by Mosesl hand, and maxims
from tho Proverbs of Solomon, further expound
His preceptive will. ?nd what nation is there so
great, that hath statutes and judgments so
righteous as all this law, which I set before you
this day? Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy
soul diligently, lest thou forget the things which
thine eyes have seen, and lest they depart from
thy heart all the days of thy life: but teach them
thy sons, and thy sons' sons" (Deut 4:8,9). To
Joshua, Moses'successor, God said, 'This book
of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but
thou shalt meditate therein day and night, that
thou mayest observe to do according to all that is
written therein: for then thou shalt make thy way
prosperous, and then thou shalt have good
success" (Joshua 1:8).

lndeed, all the examples, either good or bad,
recorded in Holy Script of the fathers, of kings
and prophets, of knights and knaves, are Ior our
admonition, upon whom the ends of the world are
come" (l Cor 10:111.

One lesson on the preceptive wíll I've learnt
from an Old Testament personage is the story of
the prophet of Judah God had sent to rebuke
Jeroboam, the newly-installed king of the break-
away Northern Kingdom of lsrael. The command

to the prophet was that after his mission was
accomplished he should not eat at the place he
had visited and he should return to Judah by
another way. Because he disobeyed the Lord by
eating with an old prophet he was killed by a lion
on his way home. This has taught me to do just
one thing when called to serve in another
country, such as America, lndia or Australia. ln
the words of the Lord Jesus, "My meat is to do
the will of Him that sent me, and fìnish His work"
(Jn. 4:34). ln so doing the Lord has rewarded me
with a time of profitable service and good health
upon accomplishing each mission.

By reading the Bible a daily portion and
meditating on its precepts one is more and more
attuned to His preceptive will. But to open the
Bible at random and put one's finger on any
verse blindly to ascertain God's will is to practise
Bibliomancy. The first time you míght hit on
Judas being told by the Lord to do the thing he
wanted to do quickly. The second time you might
read of Judas going out to hang himself. This is
the soniest way of seeking the preceptive will of
God. This is like fortune-telling by picking at
random divination cards with the help of birds
and tortoises as practised in heathen lands.

To help young Christians know God's will for
their lives through Bible study, we have what is
known as Read, Pray, Grow (RPG) work-books.
These easy to understand commentaries are
edited and published by Dr S H Tow.

We heartily recommend them to your daily
reading of the Bible.

Of course there are other ways of reading the
Bible. Rev Ting Li Mei, China's Moody with one
thousand souls a month, read six chapters
everyday from a plain Bible, without references,
with a red pencil to underline every golden text.
This obliged him to commit many of the key
verses to memory.

Dr John Sung read 11 chapters everyday and
13 on the Lord's Day. His Bible was fully
annotated, line upon line.

Now, there are 1189 chapters in the Bible. lf
we read three chapters a day, we would finish
1095 in a year. lf we read 5 chapters on the
Lord's Day we would exceed reading the whole
Bible by 10 chapters. This is a good standard for
the ordinary reader. Let us strive to finish the
Bible in a year. And let us not do it perfunctorily,
like water going over the duck's back. Rather let

us read meditatively with coloured pencils to
underline our own golden texts. Let us also commit
to memory the key passage, chapter and verse.
"For precept must be upon precept, precept upon
precept; line upon line, line upon line; here a little,
and there a littfe' (/safah 28:10).

Further admonition from James 1:22-25: "But be
ye doers of the word, and not hearers (readers)
only, deceiving your own selves. For if any be a

hearer (reader) of the word,
and not a doer, he is like
unto a man beholding his
natural face in a glass: For
he beholdeth himself, and
goeth his way, and
straightway forgetteth what
manner of man he was. But
whoso looketh into the

perfect law of liberty, and continueth therein, he
being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work,
this man shall be blessed in his deed."

"SOME .ÀIV HT'IIDREDFOLD'
(MATT 13:81

This I can report of the good work of Roska,
our missionary to Batam since 1989.

Roska hails from Medan, N.Sumatra. After
graduating frorn FEBC we sent her to Batam, when
this strategic Indonesian Island was just opening
up. We sent her to Batamas Shipyard which was
then under a Korean Christìan manager. The
shipyard had a growing force of workers drawn
from the Bataks. The Korean Ch¡istian manager
gave Roska quarters in the shipyard, and provided a
container for the Batak workers, for these by
tradihon were Ch¡istians. The container could hold
25 worshippers and that was the number that
regularly gathered. A goodly number were born
again who gave up smoking and drinking. Among
those that received the Lord was one Samson
Hutagalung.

Samson later felt the call of God. He then joined
Far Eastern Bible College. After four years, he is
graduating with a BTh. Samson is also on the pulpit
commiftee of Life Church Indonesian Service and
preaches once a month. He also edits the
Indoncsian Weekly and regularly interprets for the
Calvary B-P Indonesian Service at Pandan.

Roska also lent her services to Calvary B-p
Church that came later to Batam to open a mission,
and with her help Calvary has built a big Church at

Orchid Park.
Mcantime, she left Batam as to staks a

claim for a Church at Batu Aji. Life Church
helped her build a church and two classrooms.
Now; apart from a congregation of 40-50, she
has also maintained a kindergarten of l 12 and
90 in the Primary School. From Batu Aji she
recently reached out to Sei Binti, to start a
Sunday School in a kampong 10 minutes drive
away. '

Forty minutes drive to another part of
Batam Island, Roska acquired some 50,000 sq
ft of land three years ago to start a Church at
Tanjung Piayu. She also built four or five
classrooms to establish a kindergarten and
Primary School. Today T'anjung Piayu has
about 30 worshipping regularly and a
kindergarten of 20 and 17 in the Primary
School. Both Tanjung Piayu and Batu Aji
Sunday Services are maintained by Roska and
her assistant Mrs Supartik.

Roska is married to a Korean engineer Mr
Choi and they have two girls and one son. Mr
Choi, a devout Christian, has been most helpful
to the Gospel work undertaken by his wife.

For one-and-a-half years, Indonesia has
been badly hit by the economic hrrmoil. Racial
and religious riotrngs are reported frequently.
But Batam, although also th¡eatened, has been
spared.

After the pattern of sending Christian relief
from Antioch to Jerusalem (Acts ll:27-30),
Life B-P Church and some of her Fellowships
have sent a sum of money to buy rice and other
staple foods for the Church and school
members and the surrounding communities. ì

The latest is a consignment of ltrilk powder
costing about 5$2,000. A sum of S$l;000 just
donated by a Lifer is also to be handed to
Roska. When I learnt that Roska has been :

cooking for 50 members of the Batu Aji i

Church every week with the keen support of ;

her husband for the last one year, I directed this
sum be givcn her for this good work. She said,
"This is another way of giving relief to a very
needy people in a time of gravest need."

In ten years, so much has been done for the
extension of Christ's Kingdom in Indonesia,
"But other fell into good ground, and brought
forth fruit, some an hundredfold. ." (Matt
l3:8). Amen. 
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Verse for the Week: But the Lord is
føithful, who shall stablish you, ønd hcep you
from euil II Thess 3:3

Sunday School Offering: $'t,033.56; Attendance: 400

Modem Hebrew (Mrs Bat-sheva)
Frayer Mtg
Zechariah (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
Wedding Rehearsal
Ihessa/onlans (DrGoh Seng Fong)
Acts of the Aposf/es (Rev Tow)

Wedding of Tai Ji Choong &
Pun Wui-Mei (Rev Tow)

LTFffF; 3.00 YAF/ AF Vìsitation

EBF/LBC
The Wonider of Worship
(Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class, Beulah House
Rev Torrv, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Evangelism
Korean Service
Rev Tow at Berean BPC Anniversary

4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Yishun.

MON
TUE
WED

THU
FRI

SAT

2.30 pm

3.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am'

8.00 am

9.30 am
9,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 àm

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am
10,40 am

12.00 pm

12,15 9n
12.30 pm

4.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7,30 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm
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FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

EBF Míssions

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN TI{E BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvæation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayer
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Closing Hymn
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8.00 am
Elder.Tan'Nee Keng

No. 24

Psalm 27

N0.327

No. 426' : No. 567

CommissÌoning of
lo Cambodia

1 Pet 5:14; 1 Tm 5:14 Lk5:27-29

The BiblicalPincíples
of Leadership

(Rev Charles Seet)
No,411

10.30 0m

Rev Tow

Jesus My Lord.

Lk 5:17{6
No. 58':'.

The Callof a Govt.

Officer

Take my life.

ufiU

from every front, north, east,
west, south.

Burma
D¡ Jeffrey Khoo has

completed 2 weeks of 60 hours
lectures with Rev Thawm
Luai's Far Eastern Funda-
mental School of Theology.
There were 80 students, among
whom was Andrew Kam. This
has greatly boosted the
standing of the College. Here
is also Thawm Luai standing
by the Heidelberg printing
press we've bought for him.
It's a donation from a Lifer,
now with the Lord. It costs
$87,000. The printing press is
a means for them to earn and
subsist. Providentially, it will
be used for the printing of the
Chùt Bible. The Chin Bible is
translated by 30 Chur scholars
under Thawm Luai's
leadership. There are only 314
complete Bibles Fanslated ('92
statistics), This is great news
to the glory of God.

Dr Jeffrey also visited
Andrew Kam's orphanage and
Yangon B-P Church. FIe

HeidelbergThuwrm Luøi ønd Prin ting Press
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orphans a chorus in
their own language.
The woman on the
team played. the
trumpet and we all
sang "Onward
Christian Solders" with
a unified voice of
victory.

The two team
members (one man
and one woman) who
accompanied Rev
Moon cut the children's
hair and bathed them
one at a time. What is

baptised le. Among them were a number of rgeir ritthy ctothes. Th" 
"hil;å"; 

ffåii;L""Xil
Burmese men and women. To convert a Chin is 'clothing donated by'Life BP. Rev Moon
easy, to convert a Burmese, as experienced by I mentioned that he was so impressed by the work
Judson, is very hard. To God be the glory. of Life BP. He took back.many piclqres of the

And¡ew is holding a gospel campaign back in his ' 1,'/ork 
of the teams from Life BP, ihe co¡tribution

chrnState,Feb25-2g.pieaseprayforsouls. from:the containers and the materials brought

Vancouver from Singapore. He wished to show them to the

Soon arter returning rrom Burma, Dr JerrÌey "^'1",1..",,ìJn ffiiäÍiil| [i'jí;r"re New year,
Khoo and his family left for Vancouver. By *" u¡"¡teã "Ángfor Wat' with Rev Moon's team.
taking a sabbatical this semester from FEBC, he They saw for the first time one of the biggest
is able to serre in Vancouver BPC for 3 full places for idolworship. Rev Moon shared that he
months, up to May 20 to help bring up the was very saddened and surprised at how large

Church. He is also to speak at their Bible Camp the temples and idols were and how much power

to be held .,south of the Border," somewhere in this worship has over the Khmer people. Please

US. Vancouver's latest attendance hai risen to pray for Cambodia as a nation because most do

87, thanks ro the JESUS SAVES sign beaming lllli?:-the_name 
of Jesus christ and most hold

on rhe vancouver-roronto highway. r,uy tr,ui ".t;:fl;Jl""it:Jl.*' j*liii:i'ft* *u"n
the Lord will bless his ministry' he was touched by the childreá's simple songs of

Cambodia love to Jesus Cl'rrist,and iheir love toward the
Jonathan Lee reports: team. He feels, as I do, that these children have
I would like to report the activities of a Korean hope and that God will use them to bring hope to

team of three people led by Rev Moon (from the Khmer people. The team promised to return
Adelalde) who arrived in Teuk Thla on Feb 10, to Cambodia again. lt truly had been a blessed
99. They departed for Seoul yesterday afternoOn. time.
During their visit of 12 days, they did a wonderful Mrs Mae Leong from Calvary Pandan BP
job in serving the children here. Rev Moon continues to effectively teach the children about
preached to my slum children and to the orþhans the- Bible, We are sincerely appreciatíve of her
at Kleing Klang. God's Word was well receíved excellent work for the Lord. I would like to thank
by all. He even had an opportunity to speak with you for your continual prayers for the poor people
a parent interested in Jesus Christ. The team of Teuk Thla and for the orphans. May God bless
taught them songs in Korean and English. And you.
alter learning a song in Khmer, they taught the I will be returning to Singapore this Friday,

Feb 26, to take a rest,
9th Pilgrimage to the Holy Land, etc.

Ma¡ 9-23
52 are all ready "ío, a,çcend the holy hill of

Zion." Whenever the Bible:rnentions those going to
Jemsalem it always says "go up." Ge-ographically
and spiritually. Especially when you approach the

Holy City from Tel Aviv. Jerusalem is 2,600 ft
above sea level. Jerusalem is spiritually on top of
Israel for it is hcre where the people come to
worship.

Our itinerary will first take us to Cairo. From
there we cross the Suez Canal (go through a tunnel)
to go into the desert, to Mt Sinai.which-the Pilgrims
will climb after midnight. Aftei íisiting St
Catherine monastery we take a boat across the Red
Sea to Jordair, to Petrâ, Amrnan ãnd into Israel. Ou¡
headquarters is Baraka Conforence Centre and we
will worship with orir Palestinian brethren at
Baraka BPC in Bethlehem. After 2 days in
Jerusalem we go north to Galilee via Jericho. After
3 days up north we return via Haifa along the coast
to Jemsalem again. We worship the second and last
time at Baraka before plunging into the east coast
in a loop to return to tsgypt. We fly SIA via Dubai.
Please pray for ow safety all the way.

During my absence Elder Khoo will pleach a

series of th¡ee sermons for me. For after our return
on Mar 23,I'd have to go on to Manila Mar 27 to
speak at the Graduation of Dan Ebert III's Bible

College at Hilltop. We return Mon. Mar 29.
,\tr/'e,'

Here is a good illustration for the "we"
passage of Acts 21:1. A sister asks who is l'we"
referring to. Looking up the last paragraph I've
wriften above, I said, "on Mar 23, l'd have to
go on to Manila. . . We return Mon. Mar 29."
This "we return Mon. Mar 29" refers to my
wife who'll go with rne to Manila. Similarly,
the "wê" of Acts 2l:1 refers to Luke, the author
of Acts of the Apostles. For, fiom Acts 16:ll,
Luke joins Paul in his Second Missionary
Journey, and all the way to Acts 2l:l and
beyond. God bless you sister for your
intelligent enquiry.

Life Church Bible Camp,
May 31Jun 4

You'11 never have it so good. Sol Elite
Bintan on Bintan Island is out venue, right up
to the white sands of the southern ocean-for
place and price. The Church subsidìses 20%
plus l0% for members of our dozen
fellowships, including NBCs. FEBC stuclents

are taken care of by the College and Chinese
members by the Chinese Service. Why not
briug your parents, some unsaved, to f,ûid the
Lord here? Miss Ng Sang Chiew is our highly-
esteemed speaker to the senior ladies! The
Lord will watch over us and keep us safe.

r.T.

Khoo with Bur¡nese converlsDr

The Restored Cathedral where Orphans ønd
víllagers around met wilh our medical teøm.

I
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Bible Camp 1999 (31 May - 4 June) at
Sol Elite ßintan, Indonesia. Please
register with full payment and photocopy
of passport detaiìs at the Camp
R.cgistration Office. Suu 10.3Oam-
i2.3Opur; Mon-Fri 9.00am-5.00pm. For
enquiries please contacl Dn CharÌie Chan,
4395233(0). Closing date: l6 May 99.
Video Sbow on The Origin of the
Species - A ll/alk Through Genesis (Pt
II) next Lord's Day, I4 Mar at 1.00 pm at
lr4usic Room, Beulah House. All are
invited. Chairpcrson: l)r Andrew Hcng.
[ìor eriquiries ca]l: Dn Henry Tan,
1590383195601850 or l)r Andrew Heng,
2ss2se s(H)t338 I 2 I 4(O).
Urgent neerl for guørdians in BASC,
Mon to Sat. If inte¡ested, please contact
Dn IIenry Tan, 95601 850.
Manuøl typerurìters in good condition.
needed for Africa. Please send in to the
office.

Sunday School Offering: $641.30; Attendance: 410

MON 7 30 pm Modern Hebrew (Mrs Bat-sheva)

TUE FEBC Vãcation

8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 1.05 am Filgiims depart via SQ428
FRI 7.45 pm Men's Fellowship, Gk & Hebrew Rm

7.45 pm Ladies F'ship, Beulah Hse

SAT 2,30 pm LTF/YF; 3,00 YAF; 3.30 pm EBF

4.00 pm Memorial Service, Sanctuary (Sharon BPC)

SUN 8.00 am Ihe Loss of Worship

(Rev Jack Sin, Lord's Supper)
8,00 am Children's Ministry
9 30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

, 10.30 am Elder Khoo Peng Kiat
10.30 am Chinese Service

' 10 30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 prn Burmese Service
12.30 pm MsF Partners Mtg, Gk & Hebrew Rm
12.30 pm Korean Service;3 30 LBC

4,00 pm lndcnesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon 8PC Ser.
NBC This Week. Iñu Henderson.

APPOINT'MENTS r,-OR THE WEIIK
(8 - 14 Mar'99)

Verse for the Week: Thy mercy, O'LORD, is in the heauens; øncl th.y
faithfulness reacheth unto the cLouds.
Psa]m 36:5

(1) Thank you Lorà lor qivinq me thiø amount Lo
Lifhe. All lhinge are from you and I am juøt returning a
lif.tle VorLion of whal belongø to you. (fi\OO for Kev
JonaT,han Lee'ø miniøíry in Camboàia). 
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FROM THE OFFERING BAGS

$8,143.00(8 00 am); $13,219 00 (10 30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Missjons $400, 9300; Cambodla $100,
$540, $300, $100, $400, $200, Frankie Matius $100, ç59;
Rev Tow $150, $100; Rev Wong $150, $100; Rey Seer
$150, $100; Rev Jeffrey Khoo $150; Dn JJ Lim $'150; Dn
Ytew $ 1 00; Dn Henry lan g1 00; Calvin Loh g1 00; Max Ho
$210, $tOg'Rev Gol¡ SF$300; Surish D 9300, 9100; Rev

Yap $2 Myanmar Orph
0; New
n and an Wei Lynn:
asurer today.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS ry4 BIB LE-PRESBYTERIAN
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tet : 2569256. Fax : (6b)25069S5.

CHURCII

Ema i I : lifebpo@ pa cific. net.sg ; I nternet : http://www. lifefebc.co m
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

Vol. Vil No.46 7 March 1999

US-RUSSIA MISSILE
ALERT OVER Y2K BUG

Sundag Times Feb 28, '99
The two countries have
agreed to set up a joint early-
warning centre in case the
millennium bug sparks a
nuclear-mlssile attack
LONDON ln the most
threatening inciication yet of the
potential effects of the
millennium bug, America and
Russia have agreed to man a
joint early-warning station in
case the software glitch triggers
a nuclear-missile attack.

US offícials proposed a
centre in case the bug causecì
a faulty computer to think a
missile attack was under way,
prompting an unnecessary
retaliatory offensive, The
Electronic Times reported
yesterday.

Their Russiarr counterparts
agreed to the proposal at
military talks during the week.

Under ìts terms, RusSian
and US officers wíll sit side-b'y-
side in the weeks before and
after the start of the new year
to help to avoid confusion if a
computer error disrupts either
country's missile-warning
sysiem.

Mr Vladimir Yakovlev, head
of Russia's Strategic Rocket
Forces, said: "We have
reached a preiiminary
agreement on thìs and
consultations are now being
carried on at a working-group
level.

".. lt's early now to speak of

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

0pening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hynrn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No. 44

Psalm 86

No. 293

10.30 am

Rev Tow

bb

Psalm 42

Through the Night...

No.137 O thou son of man

Psalm 96 Ezek 33:1 -7

The Wonder of Worship The Pastor is a

(Rev Colin Wong) Watchnan

No. 5Z ' O lhou son of man...

Lord's Supper



timetables for bringing this centre on line. But
nonetheless, such terminals of the céntre should
be located on United States and Russian
territory," he noted.

Ten Russian officers will help staff the centre
to be set up'ãt Colorado Springs this autumn,
Russian officers told the lnterfax news agency.

According to Russian officials, the joint
control centre wíll remaiñ open until February
2001, the critical changeover period.

Russia has only recently acknowledged the
existence of the millennium bug and the threat it
poses.

At the end of last year, it admitted the glitch
could affect its nuclear missile force.

Mr Yakovlev said the Strategic Rocket Forces
expected to resolve their millennium bug problem
by November.

Scientists warn that obsolete computer chips
or software could cause many systems to fail as
the new century rolls ln because dates ending in
"00" may be understood as the year 1900 and
trigger crippling errors in logic,

Year 2OOO: A disaster waiting to
happen?'

The Straits Tíme, MonMar 1, 1999
There is concern amon! sohe people that the
Y2K bug wtll lead to riots, flnancial crashes
and nuclear war
LONDON - When the clocks strike midnight on
Dec 31, fireworks will light up the skies, church
bells will ring in the new millennium and Mrs
Angela Perron will be in her remote Scottish
farmhouse waiting for disaster.

Mrs Perron, her husband and two young
children have moved from the genteel charms of
the lBth-century western English city of Bath to a
life of self-sufficiency in north-east Scotland in a
bid to weather the havoc they believe the
millennium bug will inevitably trigger.

They may be extreme but they are not alone.
Concern over the potential chaos resulting from
the programming defect lurking in millions of
computers has swelled from a vague irritation
that the video might not work to panic over a
doomsday scenario of riots, financial crashes
and nuclear war.

"At best, there will be pockets of the country
v¡ithout power for a while, which will lead to a
shortage of fresh food," said Mrs Perron, whose

husband, Jeremy, is a computer programmer.
"At worst, a computer failure will start an

accidental release of radiation or a nuclear
warhead will be fired by mistake.

"lf that happens, then we are all doomed."
Fears over the reliability of international air

travel, weapons systems or merely food supplies
are reflected on the lntemet.

More than 2,500 webs¡tes are dedicated to
millennium panic, many giving advice on
personal survival that goes far beyond stocking
up on tinned vegetables.

"The river is rising and we are running out of
sandbags," proclaims the Y2K-timebornb site,
urging readers to brush up on their wilderness-
survival skills.

Websites with names such as y2Knightmare
predict a frantic rush to withdraw savings towards
the end of the year by people suspicious of the
ability of banks to safeguard their cash and their
records.

Even the experts officially appointed to harry
banks, utility companies, airlines and armies into
checking their computer systems and rectifying
the fault admit there will be disruption.

And although few of them think that panic is
justified, many question the ability of people in
the cosseted hightech West to survive smiling
without their creature comforts.

Mr Ross Anderson, lecturer in computer
science at Cambridge Univefsity, said the big
failures were more likely to be services which
relied on the efforts of dozens of small
companies - such as air transport - or i'n

countries where maintenance of equiprnent has a
low priority. 

-REUTERS

Y2K BUG: How some cope
O HUDDLE: About 150 experts from around the

world will meet for three days in Manila from.today to

discuss ways of minimising the fallout from the
millennium bug,

a LOG ON: About 2,500 websites have sprung

up, giving tips on how to cope with the millennium bug.

Many sites go beyond urging food stock-ups to making

calls for wilderness-survival skills.

O GET OUï OF THE CITY: A few families have

moved out of the city to avoid becoming entangled in
the morass of electronic-systeni failures which they

expec[ivill happen at midnight on Dec 31 this year,

TESTIMONIES

I am fortunate to bc brought up rn a Ch¡istian I have known Cþist since my childhood
family. My parents brought me to Church and I but did not surrender my life to Him because of
attended Sunday School every week. In the Sunday sins. The autbor of the book showed me that by
class, I learnt that I am a sùrner, saved by grace. I repenting, Christ will forgive, cleanse and
also know that Jesus Christ my Lord and Saviou¡ restore us from our sins. In 14:6 Jesus said: "I
died and shed his precious blood to wash away my am the way, the truth, and the life: no man
si¡s so that I may have eternal life in heaven. Now cometh unto the Father, but by me."
that I am grown up, I have decided to reaffirm my Therefore, I prayed to the Lord and asked
faith. 

-Daníel 
Chiam llende Ch¡ist to send His Holy Spirit to dwell in my

heart. Psalm 51 is a prayq for the remission of
I was baptised when I was a baby. Ever since, I sins. 

-Jane 
Tow Lee Young

have been attending Sunday School and the
Children's Choir faithfully. Through the Bible I was born into a Christian family. Since
stories and the songs I learnt, I was led to believe young, my parents, with the help of books
that Jesus Christ is our one and only Saviour and (Little Vßits with Jesus, More Little Visi* with
He died for us. I have thus accepted Jesus in my Jesus, etc) have told me Bible stories and led
heart. 

-Jacqueline 
Chua Sin Yen me in my Christian life. I enjoyed the stories,

especially Rutå.
I come f,r.om a Christian family, so I started As I grew older, I started attending Sunday

attending churôh at a very young age. I didn't truly School. There I was taught lessons about God.
know what believing in Ch¡ist meant. However, Later, i started to join the Children's Choir and
after going to Sunday School and the Children's its camps. The FEBC students taught us from
Choir, I have learnt more ab'out Christ and what the Bible and we were shown film shows every
being saved meant. The many church camps that night, which showed how God protects and
were organised by the Children's Choir also helped cares for His children, and that if we frusted in
me to grow spiritually. t Him, He witl abide with us.

I have acccpted Christ rnto my life. Last year, I took PSLE and the Lord was

-Tan Shi Ping merciful and gracious to me. He blessed me
with good results, It was then I realized that

It was some time iq the beginning of 1998, in 'God's love for me is great and I accepted him
S.W. of United KingdorrL I was living eagh day 'as my Lord and personal Saviour.
with a big question mark of "what is life?"

Then one day I found a book entitled, "ruST, great despite my many shortcomings in
what is Life?" by Nicky Grimble, from a library squabbling with my sister and being
near where I stayed. I read through the book, and it disobedient to my parents. I pray that God will
showed me hoW I could receive Ch¡ist and ask f,or 

' 
help me to overcome these shortcomings so

my sins to be forgiven. Thus, I made it a point to that I will be able to live a victorious Christian
pray to the Lord in the morning and before life.
bedtime. I could feel He was with me all the time, I have clecided to reafhnn my faith because
making me feel better each day (because I was â I have tasted God's goodness.and am assurecl
visitor to the country and could not be in ofFlisloveforme. Iknowthattheonlywayto
employment). Thc weather wab cdl'd and gloomy . Salvation is tlu'ough our Lord and Saviour Jcsus
and I felt so useless, Ch¡ist for He sacrihced His own life to save us

It came to my awareness that I shquld surrende{ from sin.
mysell and rny tife to Ch¡;st. ¡
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Verse for the 'Week: Uph.old me according
unto tlty word, thøt I ma1 hue: ancJ let me not
be ashamerL of my lrcpe. Psahn 1 19: 116
r lvi,ll" a4ifi f* c" * - t n t e ct¿o- n sAg g g.-
I The closing date for nomrnation is 2 t Mar I

99. Nomination fon¡s are available frorn
the Reception Counter.

Deepest condolence to the family of Møx Ho
who was called home to be with the Lord on
l0 Mar 99. Funeral.was held on 13 Mar by
Rev Jack Sin.

I

L
I

_t

Sundqy School Offering: $591.20; Attendance: 410

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Eld Khoo)

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 pm EBF

3.30 pm Grace B-P Church Wedding
SUN 8.00 am The Order of Common Worship

(Rev Jack Sin)
8.00 am Children's Ministry
9,30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10,30 am Elder Khoo Peng Kìat

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.0C pm Burmese Service
12.15 pm Evangelism
12.30 pm Korean Service; 1.30 pm AF
4.00 pm lndcnesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This L1/eek. FriSishan, Bt Timah, 8t Batok, Bedok

APPOINTMENTS IIOR THE WEEI(
(15 - 21 Mar '99)

Urgent need for guørdians ín BASC, Mon to Sat. If
interested, plcase contact Dn Herrry Tan, 95601850.
Bible Camp 1999 (31 ll{ay - 4 June) at Sol Elite
ßintan, htdotrcsiø Please register with full payment
and photocopy of passport cletails at the Camp
Registration Office. Sun 10.30am-12.3Opm; Mon-Fri
9.00am-5.0Opm. For enquiries please contact Dn
Cha¡lie Chan, 4395233(0). Cìosing date: 16 May 99.
Video SI¡ow on Tlrc Origin of the Species - A WnIk
Through Genesis (Pt il.) Ioday at 1.00 pnr at lr4usic
Room, Beulah lJouse. All are invited. Chairperson:
Dr Andrew Heng. Fol enquiries call: Dn Henry Tan,
I590383/95601 85C or Dr Andrew Heng,
2s 52se s(H)/3 3 8 I 2 i 4(O).

This ltouse is rentedfor U5830 a ntonth.
Needs rettovatiortfor use as o Clturclu

(1) Oeareøl Heavenly Falher, Thank you eo much for
being so graciouø lo your unworthy chilà. I am 5o
undeeerving of the qilt you have beslowed u?on me -rnay you uøe lhiø ømall loveqift of mine wherever you
àeem fiL, lnàeeà, you give lhe beeï Lo your children anà
never fail to øhower your lovc anà gooàneeø uVon Lheml
ln your preciouø name, Amen. 

-From 
your chilà (fi13o)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$8,816.00(8 00 am); $19,793.00 (10 30 am)

OFFER¡NGS FOR: EBF /l $2102(Chìnese Ser), $700,
$660(Coinafon); Missions $200(China), $250(lndonesia);
Cambodia $100, $200, $200, $100, $300, $35(Surish); KJV
PolemicalErble 930; Max Ho $210, $100, $200(Boxes);
Frankíe Matius $100, $100, $210, $200(Boxes); Kenya
Ministry Kindergarten (JS Heng) $1000; Needy FEBC
Sfudenfs $1000; Ian Kian Sing 9200 Children's Library
$100;Surísh D. $200; MyanmarOrphans $100; Children's
Ministry-Bks $300; Rev Pang KH $25', lndonesian
Churches $300.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERIÑGS

Email :life

Vol. Vll No.47

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8,00 am 10:30 am
Elder George Tan Elder Han Soon Juan
N0.24 N0.44

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Clcsing Hymn

Eenediction

Psalm 29

No. 244

Psalm 139:1-12

Psalm 139:1-12

No. 454 No. 421

lsa29:13; Jn4:22-24 Jonah 1:1-17

The Wonder of Worship God's lnperative and
(Rev Jack Sin) Jonah's tmpiety

(Elder l(hoo Peng Kiat)
N0.201 No 350

Lord's Supper

DAVID KOO WRITES TO PASTOTI
Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus! lr4y family and I

are well ín Kampong Som. lreally thank you very much,for
sending me Surish. He is really helpful to me. He will teach
Bible, English and preach in our church ancJ pre Nup, Stung
Haw district churches.

And lreally thank you very much for sending us 7ih
container. I received your books and many sardines. I shared
your books to Bible school students whc can read English. We
are translating continuously your book in Khmer step by step.
Now we are translating John Sung My Teacher, the Gospe/ of
Life and the Gospe/s in lJnison by three Bible school students.

We distributed canned food and second-hand clothes for
our church rtembers and poor people and children. We made
1,000 packages and shared to them in pre Nup, Stung Haw
and our church. When they received this, I preached the gospel
to them, Many poor received Jesus Christ as their Saviour.

We had <jedication service at Kuk Jung B-p Church on 12
Feb 99. 200-over people attended this service and heard the
gospel.

We had party in our church on 13 Feb. 230 people attended
and enjoyed. This party was held instead of a Christmas party.

B TTiLE-P Rtr S B YTERIAN .CH URCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256, Fax : (65)25.06955.: 
1

bpc@pacific.net.sg ; lnternet i hftp://wwi,.lifefebc.com
( Ri n S Pa stor 25021 3 Ù¡Anyti me)

14 March 1999

Cp
Whên we had:Chiistrnas day,
at that time we .hatJrprobtem
about industrialr waste. So we
had this party'before Chinese
New Year.

. I bought one van from
Sihanoukville on g Feb 9g. tt
was made in 1993 in Korea.
This car's name is Grace. I paid
US$+,SOO. i had wanted to buy
from one Korean deacon at a
cheaper price but he did not
keep his promise. So I bought
this van myself. I paid US$95
for car registration fee and
US$45 for driving license for
our Bible school student. I

received US$4,700 from you. I

paid US$5,040 for van. So I

need US$340 more. And
before we bought a second-
hand motorbike US$470
Altogether US$820 is needed.
Nor,v I use this car for Pre Nup
and Stung Haw district
evangelism and teach Bibfe
and English every day.

I want to introduce Bangta
Brom village in Pre Nup district.
There are 1,650 houses. This
village already 30% occupied
by Muslims. But there is no
church. We need to build a
church here. I have already
bought the land to builcl the
church. lt is 45m x 79m (954 sq
ft). I paid US$1,200 myself. lt ls
good land to build the church.
There are many trees and
grass. The medical team had
seen this land. Now the ciirector
of the village prìmary school
believes in Jesus as his
Saviour. He allows us to teach
his school children. So I send



Haw distriÇt.
There are
t h t e e

Quarters in
Stung Haw
district. I will
be church
planting in
one Quarter.
We already
have the
church
permit. There
are 2,000
houses and
about 10,000
population
living there.

There is no church in this Quarter. I will send one

married couple who is David Sek and Morey.
They are our Bible school students. They are
also our church deacons. They can'teach English
and computer. lf possible, please send more
computers (486 over) for teaching here. They will
marry on 27 Feb 99 by my officiating' After that
they will go and minister there. I have already
rented a house US$3O/month. I contracted with
house owner for one year. I paid US$360. This
house can be used personal house and for
church and school. But we need to repair and
extend the big hall. We need U5$400 for repair.
There is no transpotlation. So we might buy for
him one second-hand motorbike. We need
US$500 for it. We need altogether US$1,260 for
this Stung Haw B-P Church planting. Until this
week we will repair this house and next month
we will start school and church. Please allow this

church planting so that we can lead many people

to our Lord Jesus for their salvation.
For the purchase of a van we need another

US$820 and Bangta Brom B-P Church for
building and Stung Haw Church planting
US$1,260. I am looking forward to hearing fronr
you soon by fax. Please forgive my bad English.

My family and I always thank you and Mrs

Tow for supporting us so that we can minister
here well for the Lord Jesus. Through your
prayers and support, many Cambodians are
hearing the gospel and they will be saved. May
God lead and guide me continuously according
to His will and purpose. May our Lord's peace be

with you.

"He which hath begun a good work in
you will perform it" (Phil 1:6|

I had a dream. And that was to establish a half-
way house between Kuantan and Singapore, at the

Mersing seaside. It is to double as

a youth camp and gosPel
outreach. Rev John Ling's

brother-in-law, a broker, led

+¡s to the very spot I was
dreaming about - to a

piece of land l'/, acres on

. the open sea at the end of
Pantai Mahkota. We
bought rt at 10 ringgit per

sq ft. The exchange rate
today is S$ 1 .00

'I'ogethcr with the lunch it will cost you 5,22.

Please legister with Deacon Victor I-oo. We
leave I-ife Church during Easter Brcakfast at

9.30 sharp.

The rvhole project will take one year to
build. To build now when price of materials is

lowest is advantageous. When completed our
Mersing Youth Camp will be open to all B-P

Churches in Maiaysia and S'pore, on a free-
will offering basis. This is going to benefit
many fellowships, physically and spiritually.
This is part and parcel of our total Gospel
Outeach.

The work is irresistible. God's hand is upon

it. "He which hath begun a good work in you

will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ."

I

,rur three Bible students there. They are teaching
ô c!asses. About 360 students are studying at the
orimary school. Also 20 teachers want to learn
i nglish. Before we worshipped at director's
house every Lorcl's Day but now we have a

problem. Many people complaiñ against the
director and persecute hirn because he has
r'rnother religion. So we cannot worship at his
irouse. We don't have worship place any more.
So we need worship place urgently.

lf possible, wd Ou¡td the church here. We

:rlready have land to build the church. Dear Rev

Iow, please allow us to build the church' Then
we can lead many people to Jesus Christ. Before
I requested at Andong Thmor. But I think that
Andotrg Thmor can wait. lt is more urgent here. lf
rnre build the church here with cement it is better
for the future. lt is more economical. As you see
these two kinds of blueprint can build here. We
can build small size or big sìze. I think that bíg

size is better for future. Small size (6m x 15m)
price is US$s,170.32. Big size (7m x 17m) price

is US$6,902.34. I will be very glad if you are so

kind as to do so. Looking forward to hearing from
you. Please inform me by fax about this result'

I want to introduce Stung Haw district. There
are three districts in Sihanukville. These are Pre

Nup, Stung Haw and Mittapheap (Sihanukville)
clistricts. We already have 7 churches in Pre Nup

district. Also lam staying in Mittapheap
(Silranukville) district. But at Stung Haw district,
we still do not have a church. lt is far from here
23 km. There is one church of Assembly of God'
There is a population of about 40,000 in Stung

RM$2.20. This took place Sept 1996. This, we believe, is by the directive and

It is now ZVz fears. During the interval we had decretive will of God. Amen. 
-7.T.

the land surveyed and as soon as the architect's
plans wl:re drawn, we submitted to the Malaysian

Goverrunent for change of use. At last we have got

it!
Friclay Mar 5, the five of us, myself, Colin,

Victor Loo, Elder Khoo and Pong Sen, at the

wheel, paid our Mersing seasicle land a visit. This

was in con¡unction with our Contractor. When we

arrived there we were greeted by a bulldozer
dreclging thc public drain. Our boundary was L
properly
demarcatecl. Earth
filling would
follow suit. The
purpose of our
meeting with the
Contractor was to
fìx a day for the
qro und-breaking.
Easter Sunday
April 4, 1.00 pm.
This is the Day!
We also fixed up

with a nearby
hotel to prepare
lunch at 2.00 pm.

One coach is
to be hired.

David Koo Preaching to crotvds

r -1
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As Revs. Tow, lYong and Seet will be away
for two weeks for the Holy Land
trip (9th - 23rd March), kindly contact
Elder Khoo Peng Kiat (Tel: 7794623,
Ilandphorre: 96844635) if you ueed any
pastoral care or cottnsel.If you need the
help of an ordained tninister, kindly contact
Rev JackSin (Tel: 7828966, Pager:
94ll2484,email:@)

Mersing

Kuantan

KL
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Sunday School Offering: $574.98; Attendance: 396

WED 7.30 pm

8.00 pm

THU 7.30 pm

FRI 7.30 pm

FRI.MON
SAT 9.40 am

2.30 pm

7.30 pm

PALM I 00 am

SUN

8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 anr

12,00 pm

12 30 pm

4.00 prn

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.
Thomson

Pilgrims return via SQ427

Prayer Mtg /
Board of Elders meet nominees
Zechariah (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)

Session Mtg

Ihessalonlans (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

Acts of the Apost/es (Rev Tow)

YAF Retreat

Rev & lr,lrs Tow to Hilltop, P'pines

LTF/YF; 3.30 LBC

FEBC Gospel Rally, Sanctuary
The Power of Worship
(Rev Colìn Wong)
Children's Mìnistry
Sunday School
Catechism Class, Beulah House

Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

Nursery/Pre-J r Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service
Korean Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

Ihu Henderson; Fri Oueenstown,

TUE 7 10an
8.00 pm

APPOINTI{EN'I'S IIOR THE WET4K
2 - 28 Mar '99) $8,051 00(B 00 am): $lo,0g¡.00 (10 30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Misslons $50(Batam), $300, $200;
Cambodia $200, $1000, $820(Motorbike), $2180(Stung
Hwa BPC), $60, $200; Frankie Matius $100, $200, $100;
Tan Kian Síng $150, $300, $100; Rev Seef $100, Loi Huey
Chlng $50; Max Ho's family $100 $150', Myanmar
Orphans $100; Eddie Yap $300; Children's l-rbrary $600;
Jess $200; Ho Heng Sau $200, $400, $60; Karuna(FEBC)
$135; FEBC $100; Publishing Rev low's books $100;
lsrael churches $400.

Nominøtiott for Generol Dlections 1999. All
¡rominees and Session members should place
their Nornination forms into the scaled box
at the Reception Counter by today.
The Board of Eldcrs will meet on Tuesday
after Prayer Mceting.

-l

J
Infant Baplisnr. Register with the Church Olfrce
by Iìriday, 26 March. Tel 2569256.
Urgenl need for guørdiøtrs in BASC, Mon to Sat. If
rntercsted, please contact Dn llcnry lan, 95601850.

Bible Canp 1999 (31 May - 4 June) at Sol Elite
Birttøn, Indonesiø PIease register with full payment
and photocopy of passport dctails at thc Camp
Registration Office. Sun 10.30anr-12.30pm; Mon-Fri
9.00am-5.0Oprn. F-or enquiries pìeasc ootrl-¿tct Dn
Clrariie Chan,4395233(O). Closing date: l6 May 99.
Video Slrorv on l.ife Before Birlh-The Creatiott
Blucprint; The IÌørth, a Young Planet next Lord's
Day at 1.00 pm at Music Roonr. Beul¡rh House. All
are invitcd. Chairperson: D¡ Andrcw Henq. For
cnquiries call: Dn Hcrriy Tan, 7590383/9-5601 850 or'
L)r An<lrcw ÍIeng, 255259-5(FI)i3 3 8 I 21 4(O).

r-

L

Verse for the Week: ltly son, despíse ¡tot tlrc
chastening of tlrc LORD; neitlter be uean of
his correctinn: (Prouerbs 3:71)
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LAST LORD'S DAYG RINGS C/z B I ß LIi-PIìB S II YT B TTI A N C IdUIìC H
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
I ifebpc@pacific. net. sg ; I nternet : http ://www. I ifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
21 March 1999

Email
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TESTIMONY
Thank God for granting me good health since birth (Jude

24) till April 98 when I felt indigestion and discomfort in my
abdomen. I initially self-medicated with some relief. However,
on 21 August 98, I noticed tea-coloured urine associated with
jaundice. I was first seen by my family physiciarr who ordered
an abdominal ultrasound on 25 Aug 9B and it showed several
rounded hypoechoic nodular lesions in the right lobe of the liver
associated with dilatation of the intrahepatic bile cjucts and the
common bile duct. The head of the pancreas was bulky and
enlarged. lwas subsequently ordered to have a CT scan of the
abdomen and it confirmed the dilatation of tlle intrahepatic
ducts as well as the gallbladder and extrahepatic ducts. There

was a large mass in the pancreas
rnvolving the ucinate process head,

I want to honour our Almighty God
for giving me confidence, guidance,
comfo(, peace and free of fear to go
through the above medrcai tests,
investigations and the final results of
nry sickness--Metastatic Pancreatic
Cancer c:n 27-28 Aug 98 (Matt 5:4,
Gal 6:9, lsaiah 26:3-4, Luke 1:79,

Psalm 27:1). But I could see
that my poor wife waS full of
shock and sadnes. ,rld t"ntt
were flowing from her eyes
immediately when the result
was disclosed. I committed her
to the Lord in my prayer at
once. Thank God, peace, calm
and comfort soon appeared on
her face (James 5:16) and I

said to her that we should now
commit this trial to our
Heavenly Father to lead and
guide us. We must accept it
with our humble hearts without
doubt or query (Titus 2:12-14)
and put our full faith and trust in
our Lord (lsaiah 12:2, Heb
12:2).

I was admitted to hospital
on 28 Aug 98 and had a
stomach/intestine bypass
surgery the next day (Psalm
32:8). Thank and praise GocJ
for the successful operation to
relieve my indigestion and
jaundice problem (1 Pet 5:7)
During the 11 days in the
hospital, the Lord kept me
strong and safe by drips for 10
days and some porrìdge anrl
water on the last day (lsaiah
40:29) Praise and thank God
for our beloved Pastor, Asst
Pastors, Session Members,
Fellowship Groups, Brothers
and Sisters in Christ for their
kind prayers, visits, gifts and
spiritual encouragement to me
ancl my family during my stay in
the hospital (Eph 4:11-12)

lwas discharged from
hospital on B Sept 98. Our
Almighty and merciful God
continued to comfort and take

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''
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Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri
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Hymn
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Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Elder George Tan

No. 18 No.47

Psalm 99

No 254

Psalm 51

No 452

No 419 No, 325

1 Tìm 4:13; Neh B:1-B Jonah 2

The Order of Common Jonah's Prayer and

Worship God's Preservation

(Rev Jack Sin) (Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

Brethren, we have met No 399

b worship...
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cáre oi me from day io day when I was
recuperating at home (ñahum'1:7, Psalm 23).
He strengthened my body. (Psalm 28:7) and
granted me peace and confidence (Rom 5:1,
Prg,v 3:26) to prepare mei for the visit to the
Oncologist on 18 Sept 9B to begin the
recommended first do-se of chemotherapy and
my second dose on 25 Sept. Thank God for
preserving me with good blood counts and a
strong body to tolerate fairly well the 9 doses of
chemotherapy with mínimal side effects (Psalm
37:5,24). Praise God foi my doctors who with
wisdom frÖm'our heavenly Father saw me
through my ope thly.
Thank ôod also and
sisters ánd their r full
support and encouragement and I continue to
pray for the salvation of those who are still
unsaved.

Although the CT scan result on 11 Dec
showed no 'response to the treatment, we
continue to praise and thank God for granting
myself and my family the comfort, faith and
peace to accept the fact of the result as we
sincerely know that this is the will of God (Phil
2:12-13), "For whether we live, we live unto
the Lord; and whether we die, we die unto the
Lord: whether we live therefore, or die, we are
the Lord's" (Rom 14:8).

We want to continue to pray for God's
wisdom and merciful guidance for my next round
of chemotherapy treatment proposed by the
Oncologist, and patience and endurance to run
this race for GoC's glory. "Fear thou not; for I

am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy
God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right
hand of my righteousness" (lsa 4l:10).

Finally, my family want to take this
opportunity to thank our beloved Pastor, Asst
Pastors and all our wonderful brothers and
sisters in Christ for their many visits to have
fellowship and prayers with us to show great
Christian love, " support and spiritual
encouragement to my family. Praise God also for
all the comfort and encouraging email messages,
cards, phone calls, prayers from Church and
even the sister Churches in Singapore and
overseas. We really experienced God's love and
joy living in the same household of faith (Col 2:6,
I Jn l:7) durìng our trial and tribulations (R_e.v

l3:15). To'God be the Glory (Jn 13:34, Eph

6:18).
"l will bless the LORD at all times: his praise

shall continually be in my mouth. My soul shall
make her boast in the LCRD: the humble shall
hear thereof, and be glad. O magnify the LORD
with me, and let us exalt his name together"
(Psalm 34:1-3).

-with thankful hearl, Max Ho & Family
Max was taken home to be with the Lord on 10

March at 9.07 pm, Truly God has been merciful and
gracious to have taken him home quietly and peacefully.

As Bro Chee Weng from the MF came to say a prayer for
him, his breathing improved tremendously, not laboured
at all. But halfway through the prayer, the Lord took him

home. We did not notice it at fìrst, but there was even a
smile on his face when he left. Praise God for His mercies
and for salvation so rich and free.

Once again, the Family would like to express our
deep and heartfelt thanks and appreciation to all our
relatives, brothers and sisters in Christ, Pastor ToW Rev
Colin Wong, Rev Charles Seet and all Elders and
Deacons of Life BP Church, Rev Jack Sin and Rev Wan
and all members of Maranatha BP Church, Rehoboth,
Calvary [engah), New Life BP (London) and BP Church
of W. Aust for your full support in prayers,
encouragement, love gifts, visitations and help in every
way, To God be the glory.

TESTIMONY
Why did I become a Christian? I didn't really

think about this question until now. I was actually
exposed to God's word when I was in my teens but
was ignorant about it. I was brought many times by
different friends to many churches. The churches
are all charismatic and their way of worship actually
put me off.

Then while I was studying in Scotland I met a
fellow Singaporean who not only preached the Bible
to me but also took the time and effort explaining it
to me. Even though my understanding of the gospel
grew, I was stlll apprehensive about religion. Then
came along another friend who is now my girlfriend.
She shared with me her experience and
encouraged me to go to church. So I went to a
service in one of the Scottish chu,rches which is
non-charismatic. There I felt peace and a sense of
belonging even though no one actually talked to
me, as most of them are non-Asians. Then my
friend gave me a Bible. For the first time I read
God's word and took great interest in it.

When I returned to Singapore, I stopped
attending service for a while as I don't know where
to go. I was invited to some churches which I didn't
like because there was a strong emphasis on
speaking in tongues and healing. Then I managerJ
to contact another classmate who was attending
Maranatha B-P Church, which was non-charismatic.
Through Bible study, my faith grew stronger, so did
my knowledge of Christ.

After attending services in Maranatha for a
couple of months, my friend brought nne to Life
Church. I decided to stay in Life as the distance is
shorter as compared to that of Maranatha.

I realised that Christ brought my girlfriend to me
and through her brought me to Him. The catechism
class caused me to rethink whether I genuinely
believed in Christ or was it to please my girlfriend.
One night I was reminded of the bad and sinful
things that I did and prayed for forgiveness. Upon
awakening the next morning I felt well and free. I

realised that I had believed because of the l-loly
Spirit working in me. -Eric Chin Siew Leong

Pray for FEBC CTOSPEL MEETING
this Saturday,2S March 1999

7.3O pm, Sanctuary
Speaker: Rev Quek Suan Yew

Bring a friendl
He thal winneth souls is wise..,

(Prov Il:30)

How Do "hu SprnlTour Time?

I [oo.É.el Won o ienft onß @
Thnt onre Iusel. to owL;

Thz 6ørn ful fafien tD tftr. groud,
f hr. feís were overgrow'rL.

T he hatse w here my chi(lren qrew,
Where we ftal hiel for y@ri-
I t1lm.d. to se.e. it 6róFm lowL,
Anlîrusfwl osde the tenrs.

I

Wit ,
Tñt sæls lEbLt ftal sown,

:,y
fet go

WfLiIE minling tfings of cnrth.

To Cftrßt I ttsnelwíth6itær teors,
AnL cneÁ, oO Lorl, forqive!

I ftotten't much ame blt for thæ,
Not many yenrs to [ive."

T fß w astel. yeor s for6l er gorLe,
The dnys I can't reralL;

lf I cou[d (íve those lnys agøín,

I' {. Tr'Ãfr,r. Him Inrl of att.

--'lfuodorcW. Brennan

I

r I'Witb our eyes fixed on Cbrist
by Linda Cban

"No, my beloaed disciple, your sickness
is lòr a purpose"

"Being si.ck" may ieem like purposeless
raaste of time

But tlte sicþ,¡¿ess may be A 'cement'

for God's House
An unsøped relatiae of the sicÞ.,

the Lord ma"v touclt
For His purpose is cleárfrom tbe start.

L J
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Sunday School Offering: $414.30; Attendance: 371

MON 6.25 pm Rev & Mrs Tow return from P'pines
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer lr,ltg

WED 7,30 pm Zechariah (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm lhessa/onians (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

8.00 pm Combined F'ship Prayer Retreat (BH)

B 00 pm Sharon BPC Maundy Thurs Service
FRI 8.00 pm COMBINED GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)
SAT 2 30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

SUN 7.00 am COMBINED EASTER SUNRISE

BAPTISMAL SERVICE (Rev Tow)

9,00 am Easter Breakfast (No Sunday School)

12 00 pm Burmese Service; 12.30 Korean Ser

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser,

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Yishun.

APPOINTMEN'I'S FOR THE WEEK
(29Mar-4Apr'99)
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Verse for the Week: The LORD taketh
pleasure ir¿ them. that fear him, in tlwse that
hope in his merclt. Psalm I47:ll
Easter Breakfast, Members who wish to contribute
please inform Elder Sng (tel: 2747660) and Dn Yiew

for 2000. Admission for Nursery,
9ô): 6-9 Apr. 9-2pm,Tel: 2513676

Bible Càmþ 1999 (31 May - 4 June) øt Sot Elite
'ßintan, Indonesiø. Please regÌster with full

VBS af Kuantan Church, May 24-26.lnterested, please
contact Wendy 7608187, Dn Henry Tan 95601850.
Evangelism fo Sec School in Kuantan, June 23-25.
lnterested, please æntact Dn Henry Tan.

Video Show on Life Before Birth-The Creation
Blueprint; The Ea¡7h, a Young Planetloday at 1.00 pm at
Music Room, Beulah House. All are invited. Chairperson: Dr
Andrew Heng. For enquiries call: Dn Henry Tan, 7590383/
95601850 or Dr Andrew Heng, 2552595(H)/3381 214(O).

(1) I thank Ood for Hiø qooàneøø and mercieø
Lowardø me. I praise anà Lhank God for øpeedy healinq
of my injureà knee, Goà proT'ecLeà me lrom furtl¡er
injury when I waø knscked down Þy a reverøin4 van. I

know it coulà have been faLal if Lhe àriver had noL
øloVpeà in f;ime. I waø unable lo qeL up aÎLer Lhe falt, vo
avoià the on-cominq reverøinq vehicla. I Lhank lhe
church anà all who prayeà lor me. Ooà anøwerø
?rayero anà I am walking much earlier Lhan ¡vhaL lhe
àocLor expecÍ,eà which woulà be lor another 2 monlhø
more. I know aløo LhaI Goà will continue Ì.o øLrenqt.hen
my weak ieq Lo perf ecüon lrom now on. 52OOO in
Lhankøqivinq,ro be uøeà Lo furLher Goà'ø Kinqàom.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$5,306.00(8.00 an)', $12,521,00 (10 30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF /l $68(Boxes); ,llissions $50, $50;
Cambodia $100, $50(Orph)', Frankie Mafius $100;
Christina Ho $150; Rev,Tow $100; Rev tTong $100; Rev
Seef $100; Jonathan [ee'$150, $310, $250; Jess $150,
$300(medical) , Mrs Pang KH $150, $300; MsF $50; Ho HS

$200', Henry lan $50; lndonesian Á4lssion $60(Boxes);
Tan Tong Seng $90(Boxes)', Calvin Loh $200; Lok Kwok
Wah $200', Sfephen Masla $300; African FEBC students
$500; ll,fy¿¡¡¡ ar Orph $326; Ian Klan Srng $ 100.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS ry BIBLT'-PRES B YTtrRIA N CFITJ IìCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel .2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg ; lnternet : http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytíme)
VoL Vll No. 49 28 March 1999

..PRAY FOR THE PEACE OF JERUSALEM''
(PS 122:61 bg Ong Eng Lam

It is of the mercy of the Lord that all fìfty pilgrims from Life
B-P Church and FEBC went on a pilgrimage to the Holy Land
from 9th - 23rd March, 1999. ln His providential care, we were
blessed with journeying mercies throughout the pilgrimage.
Despite a short delay at Changi Airport, we set off excitedly,
and reached Cairo, Egypt, safely for the fìrst leg of this three
country pilgrimage. Rev and Mrs Timothy Tow led us as our
'guiding star'.

The pilgrims covered the following sites according to the
sequence of the visit:
Egypt
1 Visited the Pyramids of Cheops, etc, and the .Sphinx,

which combines the head of a Pharaoh with a lion's body
in Giza.

2 Visited a perfume shop and learned about the natural
fragrances.

3. Climbed Mt Sinai. Saw the beautiful sunr¡se from B 000
feet above sea-level. We thanked God for the strength
given to the 33 pilgrims.

4. Visited St Katherine's Monastery, that commemorates the
spot where Moses met the Lord at the 'Burning Bush'.

5. Took CAT ferry across the
Red Sea from Nûweiba to
Port Aqaba, Jordan, The
customs officer gave us a
fright when they stopped
our Burmese FEBC
student from entry to
Jordan. After two hours of
waiting, he was finally
cleared.

Jordan
1. We explored the Red

Rose City of Petra, most of
us went on a horse ride
through the dramatic "siq"
or canyon. We saw many
of the Corinthian Tombs
and Palace Tomb, the
Treasury, and the Roman
amphitheatre.

2 Visited Mt Nebo where
God showed Moses the
Promised Land according
to Deut 34:'1-6.

3. Travelled along the King's
Highway to Amman,

4. Crossed smoothly into the
Holy Land via the Allenby
(King Hussein) Bridge.

ls rae I

1, Visited Tel Jericho, the
oldest city of the world,
with 19 cities built on top of
it

2. Viewed the Mount of
Temptation.

3. Visited Massada by taking
a cable car up to the last
stronghold of the Zealots'
resistance to the Romans,
and saw Herod's Palaces,
and the Byzantine Church
site.

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Dn Ong Eng Lam

No.75 No 197

Psalm B0

No. 561

Psalm 147

No. 182

No 309 No 409

Scripture TexI

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Acts 4:23-31 il/att 21 1 11

Closing Hymn

Benediction

The Power of Worship
(Rev Colin Wono)

No 445

The Tnumphd Enlry
(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

No 198
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.1 5. Took 'The Jesus Boat' across the Sea of
Galilee to Capernaum. The crewmen
surprised us by raising the Singapore flag
and played the 'Majutah Singapura'.

16. Headed up to the Golan Heights at the
lsraeli-Syrian border, where the United
Nations forces encamped.

17. Visited Mt Herrnon where ihe snow waters
flow into River Jordan and the Sea of
Galilee.

18. Visited the Spr!ngs of Banias, also known
as Caesarea Philippi, Here the Apostle
Peter said, "Thc¡u art the Christ."

19. Visited Metuila, the lsraeli-Lebanon border.
20, Visited St Peter's House after a good lunch

of St Peter's fìsh at Tiberias.
21. Visited Tabgha, site of the miracle of the fìve

loaves and two fìshes.
22. Visited the Mount of Beatitudes, where the

Sermon on the Mount is read by Rev Tow.
23. Visited River Jordan, the traditional

baptismal site of Jesus.
24. Visited the Ginnosar Museum where an

ancient boat was displayed.
25, Went to Rosh Ha-Niqra for a wonderful view

of the Mediterranean Sea.
26. Visited Akko (Acre or Ptolemais) for a visit

to the Crusader's fortress.
27, Visited a Copper Tooling shop.
28. Visited Mt Carmel where Elijah challenged

the prophets of Baal, and killed 450 of thern.
Here, we could have a bird's eye view of the
surrounding terrain, even the Valley of
Meggido (where the Battle of Armageddon
will be fought).

29. Visited Caprice, a diamond factory.
30. Visited the Aqueduct, which carried the

wa',er supply.
31. Visited Caesarea, once the capital city of

the Roman province, and saw the
Crusader's and Roman remains, and the
harbour from which St Paul sailed, a
prisoner to Rome.

32. Visited the Pool of Bethesda where the
angel ruffled the v¡ater and where Jesus
healed the lame man.

33. Entered the St Stephen's Gate, and took the
Via Dolorosa, from the point where Jesus
was condenrned by Pontíus Pilate, passing
the Stations of the Cross.

34. Visited Golgotha, and the Garden Tomb,
where Jesus was crucified and buried, and
rose again.

35. Entered the Old City through the Dung Gate to
visit the Wailing (or Western) Wall, and the
Temple area of the Dome of the Rock.

36. We were not able to visit the Shrine of the
Word, the lsraeli Museum where the Dead
Sea Scrolls are kept, as it was closed early
during the Sabbath Day.

37. We had our second worship service at Baraka
Conferêrice Centre as we had to travel early to
Rafah (or Rafias) across the Gaza Strip (27 x
B miles), into the Egyptian border. Here the
Egyptian military escorted us on an B-hour
journey through the desert, RPL across ihe
Red Sea, all the way to our hotel in Cairo.

After safely reaching Egypt on our last leg of
the pilgrimage, we visited the Egyptian Museum as
our final itinerary, before proceeding to the Cairo
Airport for the homeward bound flight SQ 427 to
Singapore.

The Psalmist said, "Pray for the peace of

In front o.[ Olive Trees in the
Gørden of Gelhsemane

Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love thee"
(Ps 122:6). The most important lesson learnt
in this pilgrimage is that God will restore thÌs
land as He had promised Abraham and
Moses. Here are seven descriptions in the
Bible on lsrael. lsrael is:

1. The Promised Land (Ex 12:25)
2. The Good Land (Ex 3:B)
3. The Exceeding Good Land

(Num 14:7)
4. The Glorious Land (Dan 11:16,41)
5. The Holy Land (Zech2.1-12)
6. The Delightsome Land (Mat 3:12)
7. The Blessed Land (Mat 3:12)
lf there is one important lesson the pilgrims

could share, it will be ihat all believers must
pray for the peace of Jerusalem. Every
unfolding event in Jerusalem has great
eschatological significance. So, let us pray for
Jerusalem, and look to the Lord Jesus Christ's
imminent return to rule the earth a thousand
years sitting on the throne of His father David
in Jerusalem.
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4, Took a drive to the Dead Sea at Siesta
Beach (no-man's land) for a dip in the Dead
Sea. We were given a fright when one of the
sisters was not able to keep her head afloat.
The lsraeli life guard jumped into the Dead
Sea at lightning speed to help our sister.
Hallelujahl .

5. Worship at Baraka B-P Church on the fir'st
Lord's Day.

6. Visited Yad Vashem, the holoqaust
memorial and Time Elevator.

7. Went to Bethlehem to see the Church of the
Nativity.

B. Went to the Shepherd's Field.
9. Visited St Peter in Galiicantu, which was

built over the palace of the High Priest
Caiaphas.

'10. Visited the Garden of Gethsemane with its
ancient olive trees.

'1 1. Went up to Mount of Olives for a wonderful
view of Jerusalem.

12. Saw the palace of Ascension, the Pater
Noster Church, and viewed the Palm
Sunday road.

13. Visited Qumran, where the Essene enclave
rvas, and saw the caves where the Dead
Sea scrolls were hidden.

14. Continued up the Jordan Rift Valley to
Nazareth, the boyhood town of Jesus
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B I tsLE-PRESI]YTB RIAN CFI UR.CH

Email : life

Text: Iude 1-4
Do you know there are many more

injunctions to defend the Gospel than to preach
itZ wirìle there is on" rnurrãute generálly to
proclaim Christ to all nations, there are
countless others àgainst false Christs, false
Prophets, false Apostles, false Teachers, false
Spirits, fälse Brethren, false Wiûnesses. These
are found in every Gospel, Acts, the Epistles,
not the least in Jude.

Who are called to fight these false agcnts of
the Tmth? According to v.1, surely the first
called to duty are leaders of the Church, not the
least feâchers of; subh an Institrrte as CI]S In
this respeót, RevtDalt Ebert III, founder of your
School,ihasr,fought a goori fight by publishing
his 176'p,àge', Mqgnuy,n, Opus, I4/il.l Our Sons
Defetrd lhe F.q¡th,? This important book first
saw light was teaching at my
alma mat , USA for a yeal rn
1918-19.' for my theoiogical
cl asses.

At the instance of Rev Citarles rSeet, a co-
labou¡el with the author for sevel years in the
Philippines, wB.,have great ple.4sure to reprint it.
We have,kn.oryn Rev Ebert for two decacles.
We have bqqome his good friend for his loyalty
to our Lorcl in exposing the l)evrl's devises to
undennine tile Word of God.

Like the Monkey-goci who can change
himself seventy-two ti.mes except for his tell-
tale rvriggling appendage, whatever form Satan
has adoptecl to attack God's Word, u,hether Lt

be the old Liberalism or Neo-orthodoxy. the
Social Gospel or Neo-evangelicalisnt, is
exposecl to tl-re bone by our friend.

A new form of attack on God's Word,
however, has al'isen. It is by the proliferation of

com
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FIGHTING FOR THE FAITH AGAINST AN UNDERCOVER ENEUX
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(Synopsis of a Message delivered by Rev Timothy T'out at th.e Grøduation Ex arc is e s af;th e', C e n t g_r

of Bihlical Studies, Antipolo, Manila, Mør 28, '99) ;l

ICCC (International Council of Christian
Churches) at its 5Oth Anniversary, August
1998 to be "perversions". We supporl only the
Kiug James Bible which has sered the Chulch
for ahnost 400 years. It is the most accurate
and faithful translation based"on thd'time-
hououred ancl time-preser¿ed Textus Recephrs.
We believe with the Westrnirrstéi'tConfession
that "the Words of the Lord are þüre Wérds as

silver lrred in a furnace of eari1t, ptirified'seven
times. Thou shalr keei thcm, O LOTTI); thou
shalt preserve them fi'om this geûêtâtion for.
ever" (Ps l2'.6,1). For Westcott'¿irid:'liort to
change the Textus Recepfus alrd discard the
eqr.rivalenr of I and II Peter ls cútttrg'ðiit a par-t

of the healt of the Bible. ' 
,

We rreetl not argue against Westêott and
Hort but on this score, "Who shall aSc'ènd Í¡tcr

Hort's unholy character has now been
shatteredl

Westco(t and Hort Were uruegoneÌ'ate mcn,

Sunday School Offering: $328.00; Attendance; 372

Verse for the Week: For I Ì¿now that my
rèdeemer Liueth, end. ihat lte shall stand
at the latter duy upon the earth: Job 19:25

MoN 7,30 pm

IUE . 8,00 pm

WEq 7.30 pm

THU .7.30 pm

FRI 7.30 pm

"' 7.45 pm

SAT] 2,30 pm

t, ':¡ 
. 6.00 pffi

SUN 8.00 am

Prayer.Mlg

Zechariah (Rev Prabhüdas Koshy)

Ihessaionians (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

,Acfs of lhe,Apost/es (Rev Tow)

Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

LTFffF; 3 00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

Mèn's Fellowship Anniv, FEBC Hall

(Rev Tow)

A Personal Relationship wllh Jesus

Chrlsl(Rev Colin Wong)

Cirildren's N4Ìnistry

Sunday School ':

Rev Prabhudas Koshy

Chinese Servicé (Rev Tow)

Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Praçtice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.30 pm LBC

4 00 pm lndonesian Ser, 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunsel Gospel Hour

s Week. Ihu Hende:sonN

Modern Hebre Mrs

8.00
'9.30

10.30

10,30

10.30

10.30

10.30

10.40

12.00

12.30

am

am

am

am

am

anl

am

am

pm

pm

I(
5-11 '99

APPOTN'TMENTS FOR

FEK Registration for 2000. Admission for Nursery, K|, K2
(born 1994-96) 6-9 Apr' 9-2pm.Tel: 2513676.'
Bible Cøn¡t 1999 (31 Møy - 4 June) øt Sol Elite
Bintøn, [ndonesia Please register with ful,l payment
and photocopy of passporl details at the Camp
Registration Óifice. Sun l0.30am-12.3Opm; Mon-Fri
9.00am-5.00pn:. For encuiries piease cÒntact Dn
Charlie Chan,4395233(0). Closìng dãte: l6 May 99.
VBS at Kuantan Church, Mar 24-26. lnterested, please
contact Wendy 7608187,'Dn Henry Tan 95601850.
Evangelism fo Sec School in Kuantan, June 23-25
lnterested, please contacl Dn Henry Tan,
Video Show on Origin of Mankind plus, Apeman-Fact or
Fiction next Lord's Dqy at 1 00 pm at Music Room, Beulah
House. All are ìnviled. Chairperson: Dr Andrew Heng, For
enquiries call: Dn Henry Tan, 7590383/95601850 or Dr Andrew
Heng, 2552595(H)/3381 214(O)
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I 25,'9.0O am sharp.
ation Mtg/Elect¡ons

a member to attend
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(1) I woulà li f or the
o??orluniÍ,y .Lo anà for
journey mercieø a ønall
qill Lo the Merø oàwill lo
all fellowøhip qrò

$B 210.00 (8,00 arn); $10,9?7.0C (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Missions $1000, $S0(Batam); Camhodia
$200, $200; lndonesian Christian Brethren' $400; Cfirisfina
Ho $270', JS Heng $210, $250; Rev Seet $200; Chfldren's
Book Minístry 9600; Ian ñan Sing $400; Orphanages $420;
Myanmar Orph $200; Rev Tow $100; Children's Library

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:



They were modernists and liberals. 'lhey were
secret worshippers of Mary, Tlrey were
evolutionists, being friends of Darwin and Freud
(calle.d Fraud in the Straits Time). Westcott
founded the Hermes Club which was infiltrated
with homosexuality. 'I'his Hermes Club later
developed _into a Ghost Club which scoffers
dubbed the 'Éogey CIub. ;lhey became'
neöromancers, consulting with üre dead which
Deut l8:ll condemns as "abominablel'. Both
ridiculed Christians who believe in the
infallibility and inerrancy of Sclipture as
"bibliolaters". Both denied the fundamentals of
faith including thê virgin birth, bloocl, and
resurrection of our Saviour.

lVill Our Sons Defend the Faith? Let the son
of the authór pick up'his father's pen to acld a

new chapter on "KJB vs. the hundred
perversions." And if there arises another form of
Satanic attack on God's Word, let his son's son
continue "to earnestly contend for the faith
which was once delivered unto the saints."

"Fighting for the Faith Against an
Undercover Enemy" is our wàtchword. Amen.

REV JONATHAN LEE'S EASTER
LETTER

Last Sunday during 9.00 am worship, 190
children came. The woman with cataract surgery
is recovering quickly and can now see. SorTìe

adults wish to join the main service on Sundays
at 4.00 pm. They have been encouraged to join

their children. The orphans have also changed
so much. They have returned from their study
tour this week and are more eager to learn from
school, and about Jesus Christ.

The Lord's work is not only evident in the
children in the village and orphanage but also in

the adults. Many people spoke well of our
Mis$ion because of the distribution of the
contents of the containers. The containers
helped many poor people. Many high ranking
government offìcials also spoke well of us.

Here at the mission centre, we are preparing
a concert for Easter. The children will be
performing a short skit about Jesus and will be
singing choruses relating to Easter. All the
villagers will be invited to watch and hear the
gospel tlallelujah, lle is risen!

The King James Bible vs.
The Hundred Versions

7. Thr.Bi6te.ß thzWord oJ God,

Inzrr arLt ønl ínf alIi6k,
Presented for us fom age to age.

It stnnls Gol's Rocfr.utmaveaßb..

2. Gol hns pruewel it ín tfeTqçt
Rerebt el 6y Hß Cfurcft a, eryw her e.

Tftrough gool ønl foitftfu{. mzn of Gol,
T he King J ørcs Bú[e without peer.

3. Tlvez funtlrel years it reigrcl. slrpreme,

4. Whzn our foe comzs intifre øftool,
God'; Spíntwií witfßtanl flis wîks.

Hetears owøy fus'ha[y' masç", ;: :

Thntretk theOully Dw's gnks.
5 . Westc.ott stsrtel. the Hermts Ctu6,

Reputel Homa senn[s D en,

He îrav.fted ø fuIve inø the Lzal,
AGfrcst Ctuß a.nl.BogE 6y name,

6. WitftHort fus c[asut SinntpseT,uín,

He w or sfippú M"ry ín secret,

:î ftEt foul in Dørwín ml tn rraÁ,
Gool fnenls so síncere anÁ so sweet.

7. But thgt csfiel" Cft*ti-aÍß l"*uu.
T hry {zníel J uus' V irgín Bírtft,

Hß B[oo I qnl uts Ruunertion,
Crentinn ønd. rs[I 6ut o my th.

8. Wha sfta[Iascenlmy haty frittt
He that has c[em ftanls ml pure fænrt.

Witft uncfrnn hanls anl hrnrt ímpure,

CtnWuttott ønd Hort hwe a pørt?

9. .M inftux of fuu.lrelversians:
By Wuæott tnl Hort's comqt t#,

ShnI[ nner stnnl up to the test,
Thnt mnfru Kíng Jømrs Bí6k the 6æt,

70. TfæBi6t(.ß tfwWorl of GoL,

Inerr ant ørú tnf ø[t6 [e,

Preserlel for us from age to sgq
It stanls Gol's Rocfr. unmwenbfe,

INFANT BAPTISM

01. Choy Leyi, Chloe

dio Mr & Mrs Choy Chee Yean

02. Ho Gin, lsabelle

d/o Mr & Mrs Ho Soo Hyim

03. Lee Chun Yang, Benjamin

s/o Mr & Mrs Lee Kian Chai

04. Loe Yiwen, Melissa

d/o Mr & Mrs Sonny Loe Khai Cheong

05. Loe Weiziang, Timothy

s/o Mr & Mrs Sonny Loe Khai Cheong

06. Natalia Fernandez Heng

d/o Mr & Mrs Johnny Heng Fook Juan

07. Ng Hui En, Rachel

d/o Mr & Mrs Ng Wai Kuen

08. Ng Min Wei, Gweneth

d/o Mr & Mrs Edward Ng Siew Yee

09. Pang Shi En, Gloria

d/o Mr & Mrs Albert Pang

10, Tan Jia Hwee, Hannah

d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Meng Tong

11. Tan Xin En, Daryl

s/o Mr & Mrs ïan Khon How

12. Wun Soen Meng, Jonathan

s/o Mr & Mrs Willie Wun Chung Toh

REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH

01. Chen Pin Li, Cecil

02. Cheong Zhiyang, Nigel

03. Feng Zhiwei, Samuel

04. Fong May Tse, Joanna

05. Lee Meng Yuen, Sarah

06. Sim Li-Yee, Ruth

07, Tan Ci En, Tabitha

08, Tan Choon Soon, Philip

09, Tan Junming, Bevan

10. Tan Ling Yen, Adeline

17. Lim Lai Kheng, Louise Marketing Executive

18. Lim Lai Peng, Nicole Financial Consultant

19. Lim Siew Gek, Lilian Admin Offr

20. Lim Teck Chye Gynaecologist

21, Lim Zhu En, Joel NationalServiceman

22,Loe Khai Cheong Sonny Dev. Exec.

23. Poon Kein Loon, JonathanLogistics Supervisor

24. Sim Ean Poh, lris Homemaker

25, Siriwan Englerochaphat Homemaker

26. Tan Bee Foon, Evelyn Admin. Manager

27 . Tan Mer Lan, June Sys. Support Specialist

28. Ying Yim Leng, Linda Homemaker

Student

Student

Student

Student

Student

Student

Student

Student

Student

Student

BAPTISM

29, Chan Tai Xin

30, Chan Xiu Bin

31. Chan Zi Wei, Tobias

32. Chan Zijian,Boaz
33. Chew Fei Hong, Kent

34. Chiang Hwee Kwang

35. Chiang Kwong Pui

36. Chua Li Yuen

37. Jian Xinrou, Celine

38. Lam Wei Ping

39, Lee Nyet Fun, Katherine

40. Lee Su Sin

41, Lim Yee Keat, Leonard

42. Lim Yee Khai, Daniel

43. Lou Xian Fang

44. Lou Xian Xin

45. Ong Eng Chong

46. Seah Choon Tec(

47. See Siew Lan, Betty

48. Tan Guang Rong, Daniel

49. Thio Cheng Aun, Kelvin

50, Thio Meng Aun, Mark

51. Tong Ann Leng

52. Yue Cheê San, Anná

Student

Student

Student

Student

Student

Student

Engineer

Project Coordinator

Student

Software Engr

Teacher

Town Planner

Student

Sales Executive

Student

Student

Snr Software Engr

Driving lnstructor

School Denta! Nurse

Student

National Serviceman

Student

Accounts Asst

Accoirnts Executive
TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP
11. Chan Mun Hong, Mctor lnsurance Agent

12. Chew Pheng Lan, Catherine Homemaker
'13. Fernandez Diosana Manuçla Homemaker

14. Heng Fook Juan, Johnny; Technical Asst

15, Kok Kit

16. Leong Sow Mun Kinde

CHINESE SERVICE . .;

01. Lim Chiang Bun (Baptism) ;

02, Liu Bin (Baptism)

03. Soh Wan Ee, Doris (Baptism)

04. Wenjian (Transfer)

05. Huang Li Qiao (Transfer)

Asst Manager

rgarten Teacher
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Moden Hebrew (Mrs Batsheva)

Prayer [/ig
Zechariah (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
Ihessa/onlans (Dr Goh Seng Fong)
Acts of lhe Aposf/es (Rev Tow)

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3 30 LBC/ËBF
Sharon BPC Seminar, FEBC Hall

Jesus Chn,sl is our Model
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Eld Khoo Peng Kìat

Rev Tow to Kelapa Sawìt

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nursery/Pre-jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service; 1 2.'1 5 Evangelism
Korean Service
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

Bt Timah Bt Batok Bedok.

StrN

FriNBC This

7.30 pm

800pm
7.30 pm

730pm
/.30 pm

230pm
4.00 pm

8.00 am

MON

TUE

WED
THU

FRI

SAT

B00am
9,30 am

10.30 am

10 30 am

10,30 anr

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10 40 am

12.00 pm

12 30 pm

4.00 pm

z\I' POIN'f MENTS IlOR'fHIù WEItrI(
(12 - l8 Apr '99)

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERI

OFFERINGS FOR: Mrssions $100(Saipan), Cambodia $200,
$400; Polemíc Erbfe $30; Frankie filafi¿¡s $200; Childn's Msg
$50; Ian Kran Sing $100; Eddy Yap $100; 8ee Choo $'100;
Monica $100; /ndo. ffissions Rp37,900.

Bible Cømp 1999 (31 May - 4 June) at Sol Elite
Bintan, [ndonesia- Please rcgister with full payment
and photocopy of' passport details at the Camp
Regrstratìon Offrce. Sun l0.30am-12.30pm; Mon-lìri
9.00am-5.00pm For enquiries please contact Dn
Charlie C.han,4395213(O). Closing date: l6 May 99.

Video Show on Origin ol Mankind plus, Apeman-Fact or
Fictlon this Lord's Day at 1 00 pm at Music Room, Beulah
House. All are ìnviled, Charrperson: Dr Andrew Heng. For
enquiries call: Dn Henry Tan, 7590383/95601850 or Dr Andrew
Heng 2552595(Hy33B1 21 4(O)

tit
Ë.1

-H.

62:8
Verse for the Week: 'lrust in. h,int at øLl times

GOOD FRIDAY OFFERING: $19,640.00

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF // $74C0; Missions $1000; Cambodía
$300, $1C0, $1000 $500; Mersing $100, $1000(ln memory of
Md. Kua Jee Fong); Jess $300, $300; /ndonesian Churches
$300; YAF $100; Frankre Matius $100, $200 $300; Revs Lee,
Hahn, Koo $100; Surish $200, Christina Ho $200, $300; Ian
Kian Sing $200; lndonesia Humanítarian Relief $1500; @¡g
Soo Kheng $300; Á4rs Pang K H $300; Maranatha BPC $500;
Na Young Sun US$75, $1500; 8ae Kyung Sik US$75; Easfer
Breakfast $1 00(LF)

,lGS: $34,030.00 ry B[I}LE-PRES[ì !'TB RIAN C IIU RCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax : (65)2506955
Email : Iifebpc@pacrf 
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,,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

10.30 am

EldertHan Soon Juan

No 440

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hyrnn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedictron

8.00 am

Dn George Tan

No 66

Psalm 139

No, B7

1 Kings 3:5 15

No 395

No. 183 No 245

John 15:1-1 7 1 Pet 5:14; 1 Tim 5:14

A Personal Relationship The Btblicat Principles
wrfh Jesus Chns'l of Leadership
(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Chartes Seet)

No. 115 No 413

Lord's Supper

M),dcar [.ifers
TIME FOR ACTION!

part in the ground-brcakrng of olir
Me ead Elder Ceoffiey's. ftcport. Bv
nex Next Easter, Ciod-willing, 100 of
our there. 'l'ime for actionl

Tinte tbr actionl In a nronth's time we shall be pal,ing a

second visit to Carubodia. We shall visit Jonathan Lee in
Pirnom Penh to work and thc orphanagrr
in an erslwhile the Killing Fields. Alio
Jimny Rim's n e in Phnom Penh.

lìron there we lake a coach down to Kompong Som to visit
Moses Fiahn and David Koo, with Surish. We tinre it so therc is

Vacation Brblc College with Dr N{orris i\4cDonald on ttre
I-listor_v ol Missir¡ns. T'hercafter is F'EBC Graduation,
irnmeciiately lollowecl by our Annual Bible Carnp, May 3l -
June 4. Sot l:tite Bi¡rtan reachiug to thcr white sancls of the

South Chlna Sea is a Shangri-la
foi our Retreat. Hu¡ry to
reÊistcr. first come first servedl
Whv nliss a blessing awaiting
you at this Meeting of Saints?

An immediate action to be
taken is the despatch of our 8th
Container to Cambodia. With
the donation of milk powder
frorn someone in Calvary, we
are ready to go! 

-T.7.
My Impressions of the

Ground Breaking
Ceiemony of our

Merslng Land
bg Elder Geoffreg Tan.

On a lovely, bright Easter
morning after the breakfast in
church, 52 Lifers led by our
beloved Pastor, Rev Tow and
some members of the Church
Session, including four Elders
and a Deacon boarded an
airconditioned coach for the
ground-breaking ceremony of
our Mersing Land.

By the grace of God, we
weñt through the Malaysian
Customs without any difficulty
except that one of our members
brought the wrong passport.
The tinre duration of three
hours approximately was all it
took for the pleasant journey of
the coach from the causeway to
our Mersing 'Land. How
wonderful it was when we
reached the bustling town of
Mersing, the landmark of the
Timotel and the boats which
were bound for Tioman lsland,
emerged clearly in the
horizon

We reached our Mersing
Land half an hour after noon,



and we were surpr¡sed to observe an enchanting
piece of land facing the sandy beach and
greenish blue sea where in the distance we
could see shadows of the fascinating Tioman
lsland and its immediate vicinity.

Hal an hour later, Rev John Ling, Rev David
Wong and Rev Kim Kah Teck together with
some of their church members, and Dn Henry
Tan carrying additional Lifers in our church van
joined us. A group photograph was taken before
the official ground breaking ceremony. pastor
then gave the exhortation from God's Word in
relation to the guidance from the Lord to acquire
the precious píece of land for the Bp youth
centre and a Gospel witness in that region of the
East Coast of the Malayan Peninsula. Our
contractor, Mr Ong, prepared two changkols for
our Pastor and Elder(Dr) Tow Siang yeow to
break the ground as a symbol for the
development of the land to commence. "The
LORD is the portion of mine inheritance and of
my cup: thou maintainest my lot. The lines are
fallen unto me in pleasant places; yea, I have a
goodly heritage" (Ps 16:5,6).

At about two in the afternoon, we proceeded
to have our delicious lunch at the Timotel before
we left for home.

Lessons from the Holy Lands Ninth
Filgrímage (1O-23 March 19991

'bg Heo.h Eng Slang
Why the gth Pilgrimage

Pastor has led B pilgrimages and I have
missed the sweet opportunities. My excuses
have been family obligations or work
commitments. They were all lame excuses.
There'was lack of faith that God would provide.
The 9th Pilgrimage is special. lt is just before the
Millennium. The same family and work
commitments are ready excuses for me to skip
this opportunity. No, I cannot defer it any longer. I

have decided that, before the millennium bug
bites, I will trust God and submit our names for
this pilgrimage. I will go even if my wife has to
stay behind. But, God is so wondedul and made
provisions for my 2 daughters to be under the
watchful eyes of my sister-in-law. Helen was able
to accompany me.

The run up to the trip was not smooth sailing.
,Just over a week before the trip, I was nominated
to attend a conference in London from 3-4
March. Although I would return on time for the
pilgrimage, it would mean that I had to fcllow-up
with much of my work till the day I left on 10

March. But on 27 Feb, it was decided that I nee<i
not attend the conference. Moreover, my
supenors were very supportive and
understanding. They wished me an enjoyable
trip. God has indeed prepared a way for me.

Many pilgrims have been touched in one way
or another. The experiences differ with each
individual, although there were also similarities. I

would like to share seven lessons which I have
learnt whilst in the Holy Land.
God's Presence

33 pilgrims climbed Mount Sinai. I was one of
them. lt was tedious and at times dangerous
during the final leg to the summit. Standing at the
top of the mountain was an exhilarating
experience. Mindful of our age, the physical and
mental elements were tested to the extreme. We
were treated to a beautiful sunrise. At the
summit, I marvelled at the creation of God from
atop. But, I did not have a sense that I was closer
to God because of the height. lf I were to go
along the same principle, then would I be closer
to God when I am onboard a jumbo jet at 37,000
feet? God's presence is everywhere. More
importantly, God was present with all the 33
adventurous pilgrims throughout the climb, from
ascent to descent. There were no serious injuries
or mishap. Lesson 1 - God's presence is
everywhere.
God's Healing Hand

Soon after conquering Mount Sinai, some
pilgrims were suffering from muscular aches,
cough and cold. I was stricken with a very painful
right knee after the climb. The aching knee was
compounded with aching muscles and lack of
sleep. I was very tired and tried to camouflage
my limping leg. lt was the second day of our trip
and I was fearful that I would be a burden to
fellow pilgrims. That night, Helen soothed my
aching knee with a good rub while we prayecl for
God's mercies and healing hand. The following
morning (Day 3), my aching knee was healed
and I was strong enough to walk into and out of
Petra. God answered our prayers. Lesson 2 -God is the Great Physician.
God Protects and Cares

Every traveller is mindful of his safety. We
wcre on the move every day and through the
night. We were vulnerable to hazards in all
modes of transportation. Speed is not the only
criterion for a good driver. He must bring us
safely to our destinations. The Lord provided us
with careful and skilful drivers - in the air, on the
road ancl at sea. The Lord takes care of us to the

last detail. lt reminded me of Matt 10:29-31 that
God cares for the sparrows and as His children, we
are of more value than many sparrows. Lesson 3 _
God protects His children and sees to our safety
needs throughout the pilgrimage.
God's Wonders Revealed

We visited many mountains, plains, deserts,
seas and cities. There were ruins, structures and
monuments which were unique and magnificent in
our eyes. We gasped with awe and wonderment
and gave credit to the builders. But, I was reminded
by my wife's sharing that all the beautiful structures
were nothing compared to the creative hands of
God. He created the heavens and the earth. The
vastness of the mountains, plains and seas were
not man-made. She brought to my attention of how
God gave His children 'cloud cove/' in the desert.
No human being would be able to create such a
large umbrella from the blazing heat of the desed.
She pointed out to me the "cloud cove/ when we
were travelling through the desert roads. Just as
God showed Moses the route when .the Lord went
before them by day in a pillar of a cloud, to lead
!f em the way; and by night in a piilar of fìre, to give
them light; to go by day and night' (Exodus tS:Þt¡.
Lessolr 4 - God reveals His creation and truths
through the Living Word of God. The ruins, stones
and monuments are reminders that there is a
Creator greater than the builders of structures.
God's Will Be Done

We walked through the Church of the NativiÇ to
see the cave-stable of Jesus' birth Garden of
Gethsemane and Garden Tomb. I reflected upon
the suffering by Jesus and what He must do for
sinners. lt reminds me of what Jesus said in John
6:38 that "l came down from heaven, not to do mine
own will, but the will of him that sent me". This is
followed,by his death at Calvary
finished" (John 20:30). But, it
there is no resurrection. As we
old, Pastor reminded us of mo
fulfilment of the prophecies. Every pilgrim is given a
copy of the book, Prophescope on lsrael and it has
much relevance that Jesus is coming soorr. As I

stood on the summit of Mount Carmel and looked
over the plain of Megiddo (Armageddon), one
cannot but feel the agony of a battle where blood
will flow like a river. Lesson S - Jesus came, clied
and resurrected according to God's will. His Second
Coming is soon. Are we ready?
God's Gift

At various locations and sites, we were told of
many miracles and stories of Jesus, the prophets
and kings. The most impressionable location was

the visit to the Garden Tomb. There was no big
monumental structure but a "cave-like hole in
the rocks". Whether Jesus was burieci in that
tomb was imnlaterial. The fundamental truth is
that Jesus has risen from the dead. I am
pleased to see an empty tomb for we serve a
Risen Saviour. Lesson 6 - Jesus is our Risen
Saviour and is the greatest Gift from God.
Occupy the Time Till He Comes

lf Jesus is coming soon, why bother to do
anything? Should we stop working and just wait
upon the Lord's coming? pastor constanfly
reminded us to occupy our time until He comes
and "not idle until He comes". As the saying
goes, "An idle mind is a devil's workshop,'. I

must learn to focus more on God and less on
self. Lesson 7 - Jesus is coming soon and we
must occupy the time faithfully till He comes.

_ The 14 days vrere special. They were very
differe-nt from my usual holidays with my family
and friends. There was sweet Christian
fellowship among the pilgrims and our
Palestinian Christian brothers/sisters-in-Christ.
Beit-El-Baraka was a better hotel than any 5_
star hotel. The warmth of Baraka cannoi be
easily explained unless you are there yourself. I

enjoyed and benefited from the services and
the sharing sessions conducted by pastor at
Baraka.

Many things came alive when references
were made of biblical truths. I was reminded of
God's creation, His will and His Chosen
People. There is a need to occupy the time till
He comes again. My thoughis could be
summarised by the following:

Pilgrims, like me, are a vrandering
ln the hope of fìnding
The roots and teachings of God
Which the Bible has recorded.

Holy Lands stretch for miles
Over seas, dales, mountains and hills
As we traced the routes that Jesus took

through history
We can say history is His Story.

Ruins, monuments and stones are dead
But, they reflect what the people did
As we take in the sights in awe and marvel
We see the Lively Stones revealed

in the Bibte.
Jesus our Lord is coming soon
This time He is not endiñg up in the tomb
t1e will be appearing in all His Glory
Brothers and sisters, are you reacly?
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Moden Hebrew (Mrs Ealsheva)
Prayer Mtg
Zechariah (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
Session Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal
Acts of the Aposf/es (Rev Tow)
LTF/YF; 3,00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF
Wedding of Roiand Tan & Yvonne Lee
(Rev Tow)

SUN 9.00 am COMBINED SERVICE followed by
ACM/Church Elections

9.30 am No Sunday School
10.30 am Chinese Service
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12 30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC This Week. Ihu Henderson; Fri Queenstown,
Thomson,

THU
FRI

SAT

N/ON

TUE
WED

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

730pm
8,00 pm

730pm
730pm
2.30 pm

5.00 pm

API'OTN'TMENTS FOR THE WEEI(
(r9 - 2s Apr 199)

Annual Congregatlon Mtg/ Electlons
next Lord's Day, April 25

preceded by worship at 9.OO am.
It is your duty as a member to attend

W:e need a quorum of 584.

Sunday School Offering: $854.20; Attendance: 385
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(1) For Goà'ø qrace anà mercy in eeeinq me thrtt
anoLher monlh. Give unto Him firøL, anà lle wíll Lake
cara of your every neeà Traiøe Lhe Lord. (5250) 

-Goàknowø who,
(2) Thiø is a very øoecial F-aøLer for me. I àon't know
how Lo expreøs ffiy Joy anà qraüluàe l,o our Heavenly
FaLher above lor chooøinq my younqer àaughr,er lo be
bapLiseà toàay. ThankE be to Goà anà to all of you
who work øo harà in prayerø anà in your own wayo
conLribuLeà lo anoLher ?er6on Laking this ølep of
f aiLh. ?raiøe be to Goà. (6200)
(3) You can never imagine Lhe abunàance of Jcøuø
when you puL I'im fireL in your lile Traioe Goàl

Video Show on Fossils plus From Evolution to Creation
next Lord's Day at 1.00 pm at Music Room, Beulah House. All
are ìnvited, Chairperson, Dr Andrew Heng, For enquiries call:

Qn Henry Tan 7590383/95601850 or Dr Andrew Heng,
2552s9s(Hy3381214(O)

Verse for the Week: It is God that girdeth me
with strength an<J mnl¿eth my u,øy ¡terfect. Ps 18:32

oo

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$7,153,45(8.0C am); $15 365 00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Missions $500 $200(Thailand), $lOO
lndonesia $1S0(Boxes); China $1000(Boxes); Cambodia
$200, $500, $100, $500(Orphans), $240, $300; Mersing g4s0

$2081(Boxes), $70, $200; Rev J Lee $40; Rev Wong 9100;
Rev Seef $1001 lan Kian Sing $80; Cl¡rísfrna Ho $150: YAF
$150; Frankie Matius $300; fran Anh Kief 9100;
Sachendra $100; Karuna(Trip to Cambodia) 9300, 9150;
Na Young Sun $200; Bae Kyung Sik 9200; lndonesian
Bibles/Hymns $500; Surish $500; Baraka Cont Centre
$100; Bafam $300(LF)
Corrigendum: The amt in memory of Md. Kua Jee Fong
sltould read 52000,

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS Cþ BIBLB-PRBSIìYTtrRIAN CIII URCT{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.'Iel 

: 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : h ttp ://www I ifefebc. co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Email
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My dear Lifers
ELF)CTIONS

l'his is a last reminder of our Annual Congregation
Meeting/Elections next Lord's Day, April 25, prececled by
u,orshrp at 9.00 am. It is your bounden duty as a mcmbcr to
attend. We neecl a quorum of 584. 'fhe Arurual Letter, Reporls
a¡rd information on the Candidates were mailecl to you cluring
the rveek. 'fhe crlection before God is a seri<¡us matler us yoi
r¡ust vote t.rot accorcling to your wish, but having prayed, you
vote in accordance with the dictates of a pure consciencc.

I(elapa Sawit and Mersing
Today is the 47th Anniversary 'lhanksgiving of Kelapa

Sawit B-P Church and the 45 years that I becarne their
nrodcrating pastor. K.S. was founded by Dr Andrew Grl with
help from Miss Leona Wu of Chin Lien in 1952 When Dr Cjih
rclinquishecl it in 1954 Life Church took it up K.S.'s fortunes
have been closely iinked to Lifc Church tluoughout the years
Frorn K.S. we have reached out to Air Bemban and Bukit Batu.

When Rev John l-ing, graduate of FERC, was calied to
Kemaman he got us to help run Kemaman presbyterian
Church, which we havc clone without a break lor the last 5
years. In the nleantimc wc extended to [outìd KLlantan
Kindergarlen.'l'hrrtugh Jollr [,ing again we were led to acquire

18 April 1999

the Mersing land-on-the-sea.
An open door that ôpens to
many other open doors.

As several groups from our
Church are joining in their
cclcbration we are renLing a

bus rvhicii will take us also to
Mersing to take aclvantage of
the distance travelled into
Malaysia. This kills rwo birds
rvith one stolre. According to
Mr Ong our Contractor, pihng
should now be in progress.

As for Kclapa Sawit, being
our first born, she should be
olfercd the first to camp in
Mersing. and the privilege of
having a share ur takrng care of
thc prerruses. May many young
souls be saved thlough this
new yotrth ministry.

Visit to Cambodia,
May 14-18

Oul visit is not to see
Angkor War. Our prupcrsc is to
streugthen thc hands of 3

Korean missionary families
and Surish.'lhree of our
mernbers, all ladies. are to get
the feel there and to contìrm if
the Lord is calling them ro
Cambodia. And those of us
who are accompanying them
are clctcrmined to add to thc
testirnony there. Scheduled so
that we have a Lord's l),ay on
tire field, we will takc parl in
theil rnany services in ruany
new Churches.

l'he cost is $775 This
includes US$40 for visa anrl
airport tax and S$15 for S'pore
airport tax. 10 have registerccl
I'ltrrr1,! - T't

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Tan Nee Keng ElcJer Han Soon Juan
No. 73 N0.237

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No 136 No 247

Rom 8:29, ll Cor3:12-18 Jonah 3:1-10

lsaiah 42'.1-12

No 209

Jesus Chnsl is our
Model
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 376

Psalm 85

Psalm 85

Jonah's Recommission

and Nineveh's

Repentance
(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

No. 236



Reflections on the Life Church /
FEBC 9th Holy Land Pilgrimage

bg Mark Chen Chih-chuan
Tuesday, March 9th, finallY came.

Although having finished a research paper the
night before, and having finished my packing, I

could not sleep. I was going to the Holy Land -
the Promised Land! I struggled through that day
and tried to anticipate what I would do on the trip,
what I would eat, and who I would meet. Prayer
meeting also seemed unusually long, I

marvelled at how the reverends managed to
remain so cool and composed as they chaired
the meeting and sat through it. When the last
"Amen" was uttered, the excitement burst forth
like a newly opened water cistern. The three
vans lined up in the school courtyard were
chocked full of us FEBC pilgrims, well-wishers,
anO luggage. After a short prayer and
exhortation by Pastor, we took off. We left
behìnd smiling faces, waving hands, and hopeful
hearts as we drove to Changi Airport.

At Changi, the Lord was gracious on us
pilgrims. We had expected to wait in long lines,
dragging or kicking our baggages down the
queue. But through the initiative of our
coordinator, Mrs Tor,v, we managed to check-in
hassle free and queue free. The airport officials
agreed to check us in without our individual
presence. We thus had an hour to kill. 'Go and
makan! Everyone, go and makan!" Like obedient
students, we gathered ourselves together and
marched dutifully to Burger King. The pilgrims,
together with well-wishers assembled at the fast
food restaurant and fellowshipped over soda,
frìes, and hamburgers. lndeed the Lord was
kind. With such a blessed start, the trip was
bound to be blessed too.

The plane ride proceeded without much
incident, but wait, testing was about to conle.
Cairo Airport was a mad house; cigarette smoke
filled immigration and long lines formed behind
counters manned by bearded burly officials.
Clearance took a long time; one or two of us got
detained slightly longer, their passports and
faces being scrutinized by the cautious eyes.
Despite our fear that one person's entry might be
barred, the Lord saw all of us through. Testing
came again when one sister's luggage had failed
to materialize. She was told that it would only
arrive a week later. Naturally disappointed, she
managed to put up a brave front. But it was truly
an opportunity for us to show Christian charity to

one of our own; many offered io lend clothing,
shoes, toiletries, etc, Looking back on it, I realize

it was a test which provecl that certain adverse
situations could be conquered through the love of
Christ even among people who were unfamiliar
with each other. I am sure the feeling of being
able to give and the blessing of being able to
receive are priceless.

Shopping, shooting photos, and eating
basically summarized our trip in Egypt. The
pyramids were impressive, in a crouched
position, we entered single-file into the pyramid
of Khafre. ln the burial chamber we saw the
name of ltalian explorer G. Belzoni scrawled
across the wall; apparently he had discovered
the grave, his claim to fame. Such is man's
vanity. Then something caught my eye: A
decently-clad and respectable looking white man
hopped into the Erave. He then closed his eyes,
swung his hands and arms over his head in a
circular motion and brought them down clasped
in prayer. As he stood there, I stared in disbelief
while the hairs on the back of my neck slowly
stood up. I was later told that in New Age
mysticism, the pyramids are thought to have
powers and to channel restorative energy to a

body promoting health and spiritual
enlightenment. Spooky. We should thank the
Lord for the truth we possess and to take heed to
His warnings as we are in the end-times.

On that very day, we drove to Sinai,
taking the tunnel under the Suez Canal and
driving through the desert. Arriving at Mount
Sinai, those wishing to climb were to assemble at
1:30 am in order to climb it in time to catch the
sunrise from the summit. So far, we had not
slept at all aside from sporadic cat naps on the
bus; it was going to be something short of a

miracle for us to climb it in four hours. lt was a
challenging climb; the first two leagues were
bearable, but even step aerobic instructors would
find the final league difficult. Reaching the
summit, a bunch of us settled on a rock ledge
and waited for the sunrise. At the crack of dawn,
we saw the meilow shades of blue and black
mingle gently with the fiery reds, yellows, and
orange. lt was breathtaking and so beautiful. A
few of us spontaneously burst into song and we
sang hymns of gladness to the Creator. We
were joined by a Lutheran minister from Sweden
who was in a pilgrimage group himself. As I

looked around at our small group; a Lutheran, a

Methodist, a Presbyterian, and a Bible-
Presbyterian, I realized that this was a small
taste of what it would be like in Heaven.

We departed and sailed across the Gulf of
Aqaba in the Red Sea toward Petra in Jordan.

Many of the pilgrims fell violently ill on the
hovercraft, losing their lunches in the process. I

thanked God for preserving me and for allowing nre
to keep the scrumptious meal where it ought to be.
Br. Keng Tiong and I just sang songs throughout
the one hour boat ride. On hindsight however, I do
feel guilty for not empathizing with those who d.d
fall sick. Another trial was yet to come. At
immigration, Br. Thang No (FEBC student from
Myanmar) faced great difficulty with the officials,
who had no idea where Myanmar was! With God's
mercy and higher hand, he went through unscathed
after almost one hour of interrogation and
negotiation. Truly, according to Dn. James Sun
(FEBC student), our citizenship is of vital
significance and importance. And which citizenship
is more significant and important than our
citizenship in Christ? None.

That thought impressed me for the rest of
the trip. At times I struggled to determine the
signifìcance and the value of some of the sites we
visited, even in lsrael. History and tradition claim
that these sites were where Jesus walked and
ministered. However, it must be asked how
accurate these claims were, and how much they
mattered. The reality of the grips of tradition hit me
in the Church of the Nativity, where I watched in
unmasked disgust as a Franciscan monk blatantly
cut in line and roughly shoved aside FEBC's matron
just so his entourage couid prostrate themselves
and kiss the spot where the infant Jesus lay. I

wondered if they had gotten their citizenships or
were just illegal aliens. Thank God that our
pilgrimage was not one of superstitlous devotion.
Visiting these gaudy idol-infested shrines of
Orthodox and Catholic apostasy was educational,
but in and of itself did not increase the spiritual

quality of our lives, The value of the pilgrimage
was not in visiting these reliquaries. Rather, it
was being in the land and seeing its people,

The highlight of the trip for me was to be
in the Promised Land and David's City. Just to
be there. By itself, the land is nothing special;
sure, the Jews have done something
spectacular in causing the desert to bloom, but
there are more beautiful and lusher places in I

the world. By itself, the city is nothing special;
the sandstone tiled buildings made the city
uniformed and striking, but there are more
beautiful cities in the world. However,
Jerusalem is the most gorgeous city in the
world to me, and lsrael the most beautiful land.
It is the land where Jesus was born and
ministered; and it is the place where He will
reign from during the millennium with us ruling
with Him. Worshipping with the Palestinian
Christians, too, was a highlight. They have the
same citizenship in Christ with us even though
they are so different ethnically and culturally.
The bliss of watching them worship the Lord
cannot be duplicated. The joy and hope that
comes with it are indescribable, almost like
describing the colours of the dawn sky; the
feelings are profound. However, amid the
happiness, one cannot help but feel a certain
dolefulness. The tension in the city is prevalent
and the lost condition of the people is evident;
the Jews at the Wailing Wall cry for a Messiah
that has already come, the parliament members
engage in futile peace talks, and the Arabs fight
on for a nation of their own. True peace will ,

only come with our Lord's return. Pray for the
peace of Jerusalem and pray for her people, for
the Lord will save them one day. Amen.
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7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

3,30 pm

8,oo am

8.00 am

930am
'10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,40 am

12.00 pm

12,30 pm

4.00 pm

Mrs Batsheva in lsrael, Exams May 10

Prayer Mtg

Zechariah (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)

FEBC Exams begins
Acts of the Aposl/es Exam

Combined F'ship Prayer Retreat

LBC/EBF .
Experiencing God ln Economic Cnsis

(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service; 12,15 Evangelism

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

No NBC This Week.

FRI

SAT

SUN

MON
TUE
WED
FRI

APPOINTMIJNTS FOR THE WEEI(
(26 Apr -2IÑ{tty'99)

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

Please stay bêhind for
Annual ConEregation Mtg/ Elections

TODAY.
We need a quorum of 584.

Sunday School Offering: $706.70; Attendance: 422
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Ãible Caup 1999 (31 Møy - 4 June) at Sol
Elite Bintdtr, Ittdones.ia. Pìease register with

Our deepest condolences to Rev Charles Seef on the
homegcing o[ his mother, Stella Chua, 69, on 17 Apr.

Video Show on Fossi/s plus From Evolution to Creation
today at 1.00 pm at Music Room, Beulah House. All are
invited. Chaìrperson: Dr Andrew l-ieng. For enquiries call; Dn
Henry Tarr,7590383/95601850 or Dr Andrew Heng,

Verse for the Week: Say not thou, I will
recornpense euíl; but utait on the LORD, and he

(1) Theøe giffo Lo ue have magnifieà the Lorà'ø
I,ovínqkinàneøø lhru' Hiø Veople. We woulà like lo uee
them Lo encouraqe 5iø llenq 1au in her faithfulneza it1

her work aL gaipan. May Lhe Lorà qranl her ".riple
porlion ol Hiø øLrenqLh. (fi4OO) 

-Two 
øiøterø

(2) Tleaøe channel my qifl of 5b2O Ío ChrieLina Ho &
Family. fhank you, Lorà, for Veace. "Anà Lhe peace of
Goà, which paøøelh all underøLanò.ing, ehall keep your
haarLø anà minàø lhrouqh ChriøL Jeøuø" (?hil a:7)
Fr-E--rr-rIIr-rl
. Ail those who werc baptised, transferrcd, reaffirmed .I in the flaith, and parents who had their infants I
¡ baptised on Easter Sunday are cordially invited to a I
I Cátechumcns-mcct-the-Session Fellowstrip Lunch ]
I on 9 May 99 at 12.00 pm at Beulah^ House. I
¡ Fellowship groups are requested to send 2 

¡I representatives.
L--FEErrrr-----J
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FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$i,180.00(8 00 am); $9,050.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: lllíssions $100(Thailand), $300,
$400(Saipan), $1000, $50; Cambodia $400, $100, $2000(MF),
Surist¡ $200; Rev Koo $200; Myanmar Orphans $100, $300;
Frankie Mafius $350; Christina flo $820; Heng Sau $50; YAF

$300; Chiang Mal $200; Mrs Pang Kok Hiong $50; Ian Klan
Srng $100; Mersing $21S(YAF).

THE COST OF DISCPLESHTP
Bg Park Seung Kgu

(FEBC Homiletics Swimming Pool)
The topic of today's sermon is "The Cost of

Discipleship," ln Luke 14:2-5-33, Jesus Christ talks
about "Discipleship." The question that I would like
to ask you is one of the most important questions,
next to that which pertains to our salvation. Are
you a disciple of our Lord Jesus Christ?

Do you renlember the Great Commission of
our Lord in Matthew 28:18-20, ". .Go ye
therefore, and teach all nations. . ."? The main
verb of the Great Commission is -teach." The verb
is from the Greek word which means "to make
disciple of' or "to train in discipleship."

lf we want to obey the Great Commission and
make disciples of all nations, we must, first of all,
b'ecome disciples of Jesus Christ. [f we are not a
disciple of our Lord, we cannot make any disciple,
because no disciple is greater than his teacher. lf
we are not a disciple of Jesus Christ, and yet go
forth to make disciples after ourselves, this is
hypocrisy and very sinful. ,,

Therefore, I would like to ask you again. "Are
you a disciple of our Lord Jesus Christ?" What is
your answer, "Yes" or "Nlo"? lf you say, "Nol", in
my opinion, you are having a big:problem.
Nevertheless, it is not necessary to stop your
study in FEBC and get away from your duty to

&" BIBLB-PRtrSBYTBRIAN CHURCFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@ pacific. net.sg : I nternet : irttp ://www. lifefebc. co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vll No. 53 25 April 1999

prepare yourself for your the ministry of the
Lord.

Because even though you havetescaped
from your calling, that escape could not free
you from your duty that you should be a
disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ. Let me
give you a good advice. You should start
once again from the basic, learn to be a
disciple of Christ.

Let me ask you that question once
again, "Are you a disciple of Chtist?" lf your
answer is "Yes!", is it true? Are you sure? All
rightl lf you say, "Yes!", then "Did you pay
the Cost of Discipleship?" lf you have not
paid the Cost of Discipleship yet, probably
you have not yet learnt the meaning of
being a disciple.

To study theology in FEBC is not thê
evidence of your discipleship of .Jesus
Christ. And also to prepare for the. nfhistry
for the Lord is not the evidence of your
discipleship. Even though you have no
calling from the Lord, you can sit here fqr
the scholarship. li is no wonder that being
sinful, we deceive ourselves.

Our Lord Jesus Christ was a very
famous man, so many people followeci Him.
Look at today's passage, Luke 14:25, "And
there went great multitudes with him." But
though they. were following Jesus, most of
them were not disciples. They were only
followers, not disciples. Between a follower
and a disciple, there is a great difference.
The followers are just followers.

So, what is the Cost of Discipleship?
Luke 14:26 says, "lf any man come to me,
and hate not his father, and nrother, and
wife, and children, and brethren, and sisters,
yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my
dísciple."

ln this passage, the verb "hate" does not
mean "to have strong hostilities toward
enemies," but as a relative concept, "to love
someone lesser than another." This
passage's rneaning is very simple. The
disciple never loves anyone more than his
Lord. lf you love someone or something
more than Jesus Christ, you are
worshipping an idol.

Who or what is your idoi? Money?

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announceinents
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

,,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE
BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

9.00 am

Rev Tow

No. B

I Cor 12'12-31

No. 261

No. 245

Acts 6:1-7

Vox populi, Vox Dei

No. 262



Honor?, Your parentsl Your spouse? Your
childreñ? Your brothers and sísters? Yourself?

You must hate all these things and forsake all
that you have. Luke 14:33 says, "So likewise,
whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not all that
he hath, he cannot be my disciple."

A young man came and said unto Jesus,
"Good Master, what good thing shall I do, that I

may have eternal life?" And Jesus said unto him,
". .if thou wilt enter into Iife, keep the
commandments." The young man said unto
Jesus; "All these things have I kept fr,om my
youth up: what lack I yet?" And Jesus said again
unto him, 'lf thou wilt be perfect, go and sell that
thou hast, and give. to the poor, and thou shalt
have treasure in heaven: and come and follow
me."

The Bible:sa!s io Matthew 19:22, iBut when
the young man'.heard that saying, he went away
sorrowful: for he had great possessions."

He could not follow Jesus. He could not
forsake his money. Jesus said in Matthew 6:24,
"No man can serue two masters: for either he will
hate the one, and love the other; or else he will
hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot
serve God and mammon."

ln the church history, there is another young
man who was a German, The German read this
rich young man's episode in the Bible and
thought that the Word of Jesus to the rich young
man was for him, because he also was a rich
young man. He determined to be a disciple of
Jesus, so he'sold all his possessions and gave to
the poor. This young German was none other
than Nicolaus Ludwig von Zinzendorf who
became a famous leader of Moravian Movement
and greatest missionary statesman of all time.

Did you forsake your parents to bo a disciple
of Jesus Christ? When Jesus saW James the son
of Zebedee, and John his brother, straightway He
called them, "and they left their father Zebedee in
the ship with the hired servants, and went after
him" (Mark 1:20).

Let me give you my own testimony. My father
is not a disciple of Jesus, but a disciple of
Confucius, a great Chinese philosopher. He is an
ancestor worshipper. I was a good boy. I never
said to my father "No!" Therefore, I bowed
several times each year in front of the altar for
ancestor worship even though I was attending
Sunday school.

But after I was born again, I could not bow
and worship them. So, I said to my father I would
no more bow before the altar of ancestor
worship. Can you imagine the situation? lt was
very serious. After that I did not bow in idol
worship. I must obey my heavenly Father rather
than an earthly father.

Whgn I determined to study in a Bible
College, my parents stood against me. But I

could not obey my parents' will because I must
obey the heavenly calling.

Did you forsake your family to be a disciple of
Jesus? Do you remember Abraham? The Bible
says in Genesis 12:1,4, "Now the LORD had said
unto Abram, Get thee out of thy cnuntry, and from
thy kindred, and from thy father's house, unto a
land that I will shew thee: . . .So Abram departed,
as the LORD had spoken unto him; and Lot went
with him: and Abram was seventy and five years
old when he departed out of Haran."

Abraham forsook his country, his kindred,
and his father's house because he wanted to
follow God's command. Furthermore, Abraham
forsook his son. The Bible says in Genesis 22:1-
3, "And it came to pass after these things, that
God did tempt Abraham, and, said unto him,
Abraham: and he said, Behold, here I am. And
he said, Take now thy son, thine only son lsaac,
whom thou lovest, and get thee into the land of
Moriah; and offer him there for a burnt offering
upon one of the mountains which I will tell thee
of. And Abraham rose up early in the morning,
and saddled his ass, and took two of his young
men with him, and lsaac his son, and clave the
wood for the burnt offering, and rose up, and
went unto the place of which God had told him."

My beloved brethren! Especially fathers here.
lf God command you like Abraham, can you obey
the command of God? I am not sure. But
Abraham obeyed God's command. He never
complained about this cornmand.

ln Luke 14:27, the Bible says, "And
whosoever doth not bear his cross, and come
after me, cannot be my disciple."

What is meant to carry our own cross? lt is
very simple. "Death!" lt is to die for Jesus Christ
on his own cross like Jesus Christ had died for
us. Someone said, "Jesus never called us to
dine, he called us to die!" Please remember, not
to dine, but to die,

Jesus gives us spiritual and physical food to
drink abundantly because He is our Shepherd.
We can always dine on the Lord's table. lt is
God's grace. But, we must also be willing to die
for our Lord.

Are you a disciple of Jesus Christ our Lord?
You must be a disciple because your ministry is
not yours but the Lord's. lf you are not a disciple
of Jesus Christ, you cannot do anything for Him.
Even though you can do something, you will do
just your own work.

What shall we do to be a disciple of the Lord
Jesus Christ?

First of all, determine in our heart to be one.
Secondly, think about your calling to being a

disciple and the Cost of Discipleship. ln today's
passage, Jesus gives us two good illustrations. One
is about a builder of a tower, another is about a
king, going to war against another king. Jesus says
to us to think about the Cost of Discipleship by
these two illustrations. The cost of Discipleship is
very costly.

Thirdly, pay the Cost of Discipleship. Peter said
in Matthew 19:37, "Behold, we have forsaken all,
and followed thee. ." To pay the Cost of
Discipleship, may be you should sell all things that
you have.

Fourthly, bear your own cross. Crucify yourself
on your own cross. Apostle Paul said in I Cor 15:31 ,
"l protest by your rejoicing which I have in Christ
Jesus our Lord, I die daily."

Lastly, come after Jesus. When? Now! The
Bible says in Mark 1:17,18, "And Jesus said unto
them (Simon and Andrew his brother), Come ye
after me, and I will make you to become fishers of
men. And straightway they forsook their nets, and
followed him.'

Are you a disciple of Jesus Christ? Did you pay
the Cost of Discipleship? What is your answer?

WATCHI

So rwnewho fwls wtlf n¿edbe[atet
1976, or'94

No, neíthtr 88 or ¡¡øre
ktl tívß vo[unz. sal'98

A Sheep Confìdes in Her Shepherd
I've finally garnered enough courage to

write to you to pray for me. Here's a love gift
of $2000 to the Church to expand the Kingdom
of God on earth while we wait patiently for the
glorious and triumphant return of our Lord
Jesus Ch¡ist.

I've grown up with very difficult parents and
trying environments, but, with God's grace, I
was brought to the Prinsep Street Presbyterian
Cburch by 2 wonderful teachers when I was in
Primary 5. I've clurg on to my faith although I
backslided here aud there when I was growing
up. I attended ISCF and YFC meetings and
gatherings, but, looking back, I regrefted very
very much for not giving up all to the Lord, not
remembering my Creator in the days of my
youth. Now that l'm 42,1 am plagued with
eczema5 and, it can be very bad, and I felt giddy
at times. Doctors say it's caused by sûess. It's
very distressing. Please pray for me. The Lord
promiscd that He wíll be amongst you saints
when you gather to pray in his name. My
daughter also has eczema. (My husband is
asthmatic, so, she got eczema instead of asthma
from him.) Please pray for my daughter and me
during your prayer meeting.

I've been praying unceasingly and u,ill not
give up, although my prayers have hit the solid
brass sky and bounced back because of my
iniquities. Please pray that our good Lord will
have mercy on me, aud give me strength and
courage to bring my children and rnyself to
LBP Church which I have been attending on
and off in the past. Please pray that I could
belong to a BP Church in Woodlands as soon
as possible.

How I've loved my Lord, ancl I want to be
an effective Christiari. I want to draw my 2
young children, husband and my brother to our
Lord. I have confidence in my 2 lovely
children because maternal influence has always
been strong si¡ce time immemorial. As for my
'free thinker' husband and brother, it's a
behemoth of a task which I leave to the Lord
according to his perfect plan, time, and
pleasure which I, lowly mortal, will not be able
to understand.

Finally, once a Presbyterian, always a
Presb¡erian. I've always loved the P Church.
I've never been impressed with untrue
Churches which some of my friends try to draw
me to. Pls, pls remember the writer of this letter
in your prayers. Pray that God will use me as

soon as possible.
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Verse for the Week: I lùue called upon th-ee,

for thou wilt heør me, O God: incline thine eør
unto me, and hear rny speech. Psalm 17:6

F
Ãì.i l'. "; ä X' I"*-*ñ 
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reafTirmed in the faith, and parents who had
their infants baptised on Easter Sunday are
cordially invited to a Catechumens-meet-
the-Sessiou Fellowship Lunch today at 12.00
pm at Beulah House. Fellowship groups are

T

L
requested to send 2 representatives.
II I-IIIII E ---J

MON 7.30 pm No lecture; Ladies F'ship Eible Study
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm ZechariahExam
FRI 6.00 pm FEBC End of Semester

Thanksgiving Service & Dinner
SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF 3.30 pm EBF

SUN 8.00 am Experiencing God through Daily
Devotion (Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Minìstry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Servìce
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Praclice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Catechumens Lunch, Beulah House
12.00 pm Burmese Servlce;12.15 Evangelism
12.30 pm Koæan ServicdFilipina F'ship
3.30 pm LBC
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. Fn Bishan, Bt Batok, Yishun.

FROM THE OFFËRING BAGS;

David Koo in open air preaching -

{ìrçr ."

Slì

Rev Colin llong can be contacted at 4698ó50 or
97059a I a(Pg).
Bible Canp 1999 (31 May - 4 June) øt Sol Elite
Bintan, Indonesiø Please register with full payment
and photocopy of passport details at the Camp
Registration Office. Sun I 0.30am-l2.30pm; Mon-Fri
9.00am-5.00pm. For enquiries please contact Dn
Charlie Chan,4395233(0). Closing date: l6 May 99,
Final Video Show on Christian Evangelism and Origin of
Life next Lord's Day at 1.00 pm at Music Room, Beulah House.
All are invited.

(1) ?raiøe Lhe Lorà, He haø bleoøeà my fanrily
abunàantly. ?leaøe forwarà Lhis fi1OO lor Lhe
exlenøion of Goà'ø kingàom.
(2) Goà'ø qrace in oeeing me throuqh yet anolher
monLh. lnàeed, wilhout Goà'e 4raoe anà mercy, we
can"t øurvive in lhiø worlà. (8O) -Goà knowo who
(5) ln thankøgivinq lo God for helping me oul of a
àifficulf- eiNuaLion,lruly Hiø eye iø on Hiø chilàren.

-LFer, fiZOO for any neeày miøøion
(4) Thank you, God, lor many bleøøinqs ln my family,
church anà frienàç. Thankyou lor àeàicateà 1aøInre.
F-ncloøeà iø a çmall tnken I'owardø lhe 97C builàinq
funà in öangLa-ôrom (in Trep Nup Diøtrlct) in
Camboàia. 

-Lifer-tNF(5) fiZOO for Lhe love He showç T.o ffie. GraciouE
and forgiving. Thank you, Lorà.

OFFERINGS FOR: Missions $200; Cambodia $200; Rev Seef
$100, $20: Mrs Pang r(H $100; Loi Huey Ghin $50t /llsF
Mrbsion Conf $200; VBS $200; Tan Kan Stng $200; Frankie
Matius $300; Rev Jack Srn $200; Eafam $100: Nancy Yap
$9@; Uew Sui Fui $900; JoDn Minh Saray $200; Mrs Ong
Siew Eng $500; Ian 8ee Cfioo $200; lolr Knolr l{alt $100;
lJg Sang Chierv $200; Karuna $200.

,f$$I LORD:S DAY qENERAL OFFËR|NGS: $18,71e.00 C" BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net. sg ; I nternet : http://www.l ifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vill No. 2 2 May 1999

RESULTS OF GENÉRAL
ELECTIONS ON 26 APRIL 99

Total number of ballots: 643

The following were elected:

Pastor
Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow . ......, 615

Ássf Pastors
Rev Colin Wong..... .. .,,. .... 585

Rev Charles Seet... ......,... . 630

E/ders
Eric Mahadevan ......... ........ 568

Han Soon Juan .. ......,...,...... 584

Khoo Peng Kiat ............. ..,.. 624
Koh Kim Song . .. .. ,.. ...532
Lim Teck Chye . . ........,,..,... 595

Ong Eng Lam.... ........ .. ..,... 516

Sng Teck Leong .....,....... .,.,. 601

Tan Chin Peng George . .,. 503

Tan Hock Jin Geoffrey , .. 528

Tan Nee Keng .,.................... 597

Deacons
Chan Weng Keong Charlie ,. 533

Chin Hoong Chor ....,.,..,..,.... 51 3

Chng Seck Kherng Benny..,. 460
Hoe Koo Cheng J0hn........... 501

PASTORAI, CTTAT
My deqr Lfers.

Vox popull, uox Dei
"The voice of the people, the voice of God." This Latin

saying came from Alcuin, a famous English educationist who
lived around 800 AD. I{e served i¡ the court of Charlemague
the Great, the first Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire. It
means what the people say, God says. It reflects on vote
casting as a means of finding the will of God.

Last Lord's Day's General Elections, under a solemn
mandate, has yielded the results as shown. Amen and amen.

luesday Night Prayer Meeting
With the Election of the Seven Deacons recorded in Acts

6:l-6, v.7 continues, "And the word of God ircreased; and the
number of the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem greatly. . ."
With last week's Elections whereby new blood has injected
into the Session, one area where I would see increase is
attendance at Prayer Meeting. To set an example, the rvhole
Session should be there. There are valid reasons why some
cannot come, such as travel abroad, sickness, etc. Oftentimes

Lim Ching Wah .,...,....,...

Loo Lam Hua Vìctor . ,. ..

Pang Leong Siang ......,......,

Seah Geok Leng ,..,.....,..,..,.

Seow Cheong Kiong .....,.....
Tan Boon Keong David ...,...

Tan Kiat Siong Henry .......,..
ïan Kok Eng George... .......

I Ïan Yew Chong ,.....
i Wee Chin Kam.......

Wee Hian Kok..
Yiew Pong Sen

520

613

439

432
485

553

619

555

384

522

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS-

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocatron4loria Patri

Responsìve Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scnpture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

No 348 No. 85

Psalm 40

No. 273

Jn 3;11-21

My Jesus as thou wilt

The GospelBells are

rínging

Jn 3:16

The Desiderative Wìll

of God

No, 359

Lord's Supper

No.2M

Lam 3:21-37

Expeiencing God in

Econonic Crisis

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 335



members should be there but are noÇ and by
default we dampen the spirit of prayer like
scaüered charcoal.

The three pastors take tum to lead, begindng
with an half hour of Bible study. Once I took you
through Bcclesiastes. Henceforth I propose to
lead in the study of Proverbs. The second half
hour is for Testimonies (John Sung style) and üe
final halfhour for prayer, ending at 9.30 sharp.
How's that?

*Peace, peace; when there is
no peace'(Jer 8:11)

Notwithstanrling some signs of upturn (and
we prsy for better times) the prophet sees
differørtly. In the days of Jeremiah the prophet
kept ûelling the people of disaster ahead to the
chagrin of the false prophets. Though it took
some years to fnrition the message was eamest
the reminde¡ was constant. It is nearly two years
when the economic crisis came like a bombshell
in July 1997, but now comes looming the Y2K
millenniumbug.

No more can they say "Baloney.' SIA alone
is spending 50 mìllion to arrest the bug. Some
ai¡lines will lie very low indeed. And the Bug
will strike where no one suspects. Following two
days of Y2K'report last week in the Straits
Times, I caught up with an American report
dated March sent in by my son, John, with a

poem "Watch" which you mr¡st also read.
Spend Ãour a¡rd aave

I agree with those who predict the iryending
sûocking of sun'ival kits of food and wiúdrawals
from the ba¡k. That does not prevent upheavals
in every hnman endeavour including devaluation
of the dollar- Insofar as or¡r Chu¡ch funds are
concerned I would like to spend them quick,
while the going is good, in the building of
Mersing Youth Caup. I'd see 1¡s hasþning of
building new churches for Cambodia. I'd
continue the senrling of containers too, because
our surplus ç[6thiug goes a long way thcre which
remains junk here. The inclusion of sardines will
not hurt. Rice can be purchased over there, but
our sardines have hit the spot"

8th and 9th Contalners Together
sa,ves half the lrouble

Since we have more to fill than the 8th
Container we are opening up a nintl. God has

been sending increasing stock from other
churches, including Calvary. This is His doing. It
is marvellous in our eyes. Someone in Calvary is
sending us 30 cartons of milk powder. *And let
us nof bc weary in well doing: for in due season
we shall reap, if we faint not" (Gal 6:9).

llne to leavel
In a forhright a contingent of 13 will be

visiting our 4 missionaries in Cambodia. If
anymore are coming, your addition will certainly
strengthen our witness. We are scheduled to
spend a Lord's Day there 'hat we mi'ght meet
with all the worshippers of the new churches. Do
pray for souls to be won into the Kingdorn The
estimated cost is $775 which includes $15
S'pore aþort tax, US$20 Cambodian airport
tax, US$20 visa fee. Please see Mrs Ivy Tow
after Tues. night prayer meeting, May 4, to pay
your dues. Hurry! rile fly Air Royal Carnbodge
May 14,3.05 pmTerminal One.

DVBC and Camp
A final word about the Daily Vacation Brble

College and the Church Cary. Dr McDonald h¡s
prepared 144 pages of precious notes on "A
Brief Survey of Mission" which we are printing
into a book. This cosb $5 but will be yours free
if you take the course, Mlay 2429.

As for the Camp, we have limìted rooms-
Register early to avoid being left oul Serious!

DVBg
This is Home Missions. Bringing 300

youngsters to hear the Gospel and learn His
Word needs much manpower. Our young leaders
from the S.S. and p.¡1sv,'ships are doing an
excellent job for the whole Church. Let us
support them iu every way. With the Church
buyrng another mini-brs, this will surely help.
Yes, we need more d¡ivers. And I pray the new
vehicle will come in good time. Pray for a good
harvest of souls. Date of DVBS: 15-17 June,
8.30 am- 1.00 pq l8 June, 8.30 - 3.00 pm-

-Your 
afectionate pastar, T-7.

Kingdom of Cambodia

Netion Religion King
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Ministry of Social Affairs, Labour
Vocational Training and Youth

Rehabilitation
PhnomPenh þApril 1999

To : Life B-P Church in Singapore and Rev . Timothy Tow

On behalf of The Ministry of Social Affairs , Labour , Voc¿tional Training and Youth
Rehabilit¡tion of the Royal Govemment ofthe Kingdom of Cambodia and my own behalf,
I would like to take this opporunity to express own deepest thanlcs to Life B-P Church in
Singapore and Rev . Timothy Tow for the donations of 2 containers which include :

Sardines , Children's clothing, Toys , Women and men Clothes etc.._

'These stuffare to be disrributed for poor and orphan children who a¡e extremely in need in
the rural areas and slum villages in Phnom Penh. We also thank you for the medícal team
who treated 1300 pafients in Phnom Penh as well as the countryside.

Thank you for your kindness expressed through these activities and for your co-operation
with Rev. Jonathan [æ Young Lyoung. Together you have worked for the cause of

helping our poor people and orphan children. We a¡e still in need of the continual and
strong support from Life B-P Church in Singapore and from Rev. Timothy Tow.

again, I am most grateful for your assistance for the well being and fr¡ture of the
chrldren. ¡t

SAM TIENG
Minster
cc: Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation

5f*c/þ¿
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Verse for the Week: ...thou wilt hear mc, O
God: Psalm 17:6

MON 7.30 pm Modem HebrewExam
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.3'0 pm Wedding Rehearsal
FRI 3.05 pm Rev Tow & team to Cambodia

7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
7.45 pm Men's Fellowship, Gk & Heb Rm

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF 3.30 pm EBF

2.30 pm Wedding of Kaman Joseph &
Velusamy Joan (Rev Colin Wong)

SUN 8.00 am Experiencing God whercver He places

¡rou (Rev Charles Seet)
8.00 am Children's Ministry; 9,30 Sunday Sch

10,30 am Rev Colin Wong

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifen Worship/Filipina F'ship
10,30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12,00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

1.30 pm AF; 3.30 pm LBC
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser;4,30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. tfled Henderson.

- are particularly opposed to the marching in of the bride
with musical accompaniment and the invoking of the
name of the Blessed Trinity in the process of the
solemnisation,'

We believe that i

the bride and groom
and man in a so
Nevertheless, the gl
Source and Author of

efficient for the elect.'
We believe that Chrisfs death is sufficient for all,

efficient for the elect because it is taught in the Bible.
Sufficient for all- Matt 11:28: John 3:16: 1 Tim

2:34;2 Pet 3:9; 1 John2.2,
Efficient for the elect - John 10:12, 26-27 (For

details, please read, Rev, Toûs, Iíe Story of My Bible-
Presbyteri an F aith, pp. 93-1 00).

Conclusion

awav.
Finallv, I want to assure all our members that what we

teach and oractice in Calvary a¡e in accordance with the
Word of Gob. Let us work logétner to protect the church and
to advance the Gospel till the Lord's retum. Amen.

8,00 am $7,762,05; 10.30am $17,041.00

Brbles $50; Ho Heng Sau $1 00; Chrìstina Ho $250; Tan Kan
Síng $200,
FrrrrrIIIIIIr--l
. nll those who were baptised, transfcrrcd, ¡I rcaflirmed in the faith, and parents who had their r

Trained child-care Christlan leachers needed in East Coast
urgently. Call 8725239.

ry

OT]R B.P FAITH AND PRACTICE
IA message bC Rea Jamcs Chøn dt Calvarg B-P Clnurch

(Jurong) on 2nd. Mag, 79991
It has become necessary for me to preach on the distinctives of our

Bible-Presbyterian faith and practice, although I must admit that I do not
relish the circumstances under which I address this issue. But I must

, of lale, some young people in our church have questioned our
at Calvary B-P Church (Jurong). And they have charged that our
is not in accordance to the Bible, and our practice is an abomination

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063-

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacifi c.net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Wll No.3 I May 1999

practice, we lovingly encouÌage them
lo go to a church that shares their
convictions, And we wish them well.
They should
try to influen
lnrs ts rn ag
have made
members,

We are Bible-Presbyterians
Beloved, we are Bible-

to show that we hold to the Calvinistic
doctrine. We made clear that our view

Therefore, we do not intend to chanqe
our Church Constitution; neither do ñe

Christ and the Apostles neither did
praclise themselves nor give approval
of such activities, as being part of the

'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

OfferÍng & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.ü) am 10.30 am
ElderGeoffreyTan RevTow
No,46 No,564

Psalm 27

No, 116

Mt 9:10-38

No. 126

Ordínation of elders/

deacons

Loñ, here I take.,No. 120

lsaiah 50:4 I Tim 3:1-13

Experiencing God Apttoteach, guard your

through Daíly Dovotion speech
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 254 Lord, here I take,.,

Lord's Supper



worship of God or the declaration of His glory,'
We believe that whatever is noiméntioned in the

Scripture is nol necessarilv forbidden. There are manv
things thatwo do which are ríot mentioned in the Bible, such
as Youth Fellowship, Adult Fellowship, Sunday School,
Awana Club, etc. Arê these forbidrlen?'ño! We 'úvorship iri
the church buildinq while some worshio in hotels. Are ihev
forbídden becausdCtr¡st and the Rgritles did not do that?
No!

_- Presentations, dramas, sketches and musicals can be
etfective means of communicating the Gospel if they are
done in a proper manner and ai the riqhi occasioî. ln
Ezekiel 4, 5, God used 'drama' as one-of His teachina
methods to convey his message to His people througñ
Ezekiel.

ln our church, the main instruction in the Worshio
Service always comes from preachinq of the Word of God.
On cerlain_occasions,. such as Bible 

-camp 
teslimony time,

Christrnas Praise Service, we have musica'l or sketchês, bui
the main instruction is still preæhing from the Word of God.
ls it wrono? No!
2. ls lt UìIronq To Sino llvmns?
.. Ihey alsõbelievelhát it is not acceptable unto God, in
the singíng of uninspired hymns and son'qs as beino oari of
the worshþ of Him. This ápplies to theþblic andprivate
worship of God, and in anV'Christian qàtherinq. . .'. The
singing of uninspired hymns'and sonos js a violätion of the
Secqnd Commandmen{. . . . The onli acceptable means of
yo¡st¡lpqing and glorifying Him in singing åccordins to the
l-loly scnpture, ¡s only to be taken from the insoiredbook of
Psalms found in the riritten Word of God.'

^ .W.r believe that singing ìn the Wuship Service ø at any
uhnstian gathering is not limited to thri book of psalms.
Paul, in Ephesians 5:19 says 'speaking to yourselves in
psatms and hvmns and soiritua/ sonos.'

Psalms rêfer primarilv to the Old Testament osalms out
to music.. lt is 'a song designed to be sung with ihe
accompantment ot instrurnental music . . . one of lhe sacred
poems contained in the book of Psalms lActs 13:33 ouoled
fs 2:7) . . , any sacred æem formed on tñe model of tfie OT
Psalms, as in 1 Cor 14:26,'(Charles Hodqe. Ihe Enistte to
fhe Ephesrans, The Banner ol Truth Trust. ó. S041.

Hymns refer primarilv to sonqs of oiáise to'God. Thev
probably distinguish from'the psalfts thàt oraise God, in thai

ltI'f;tr1ff'H.T',3"i,ti 
Lord Jesus chÏst (e's' cot l:12-

Spiritual songs were sonqs of teslimonv, which .sionifu

spontaneous outpourinqs of p-nise under thô leadino oÍ thé
Holy Spiril' (Leon Morris, Èxpository Reftections"on the
Letterto lhe Êphesrans, gaker,'o tZ.),
. lf. oul hymnal, Revival Hymns dnd Choruses, we mav

,cjqssr! lTjaLød is our Shepherd' (Hymn 34a) as a psatm;

,Ji'iÎt')riiffitrnç'tffiif ilflli33)$',,'r,Xf l;l¿ndrJesui
Paul's intentiorì i-s to enóouraqd Christ¡anõ to use a

great variety of sacred songs to exãlt lhe Lord and not to
l¡mit to the OT Psalms only. There are Christians who only
want to sing lhe psalms; thére are also others who chose ndt
!_o slng; we have no quarrel with them. But as Bible_
Presbyterians, 

-we chooie to sing ,psalms and hymns and
spiritual sonqs.'
3. Are Musical lnstruments Wrono?

They believe that 'the existence-of a choir or the use of
musical instruments, as part of worship to God in the New
Testament Church, is noi according to lioly Scripture.' Their

They 'are of the view t
observing the Lord's Supper,
actual breaking of the bread be
giving it to the communicants,
failed to do so.'

or unbiblical? Again, I stress that there are other churches that
do thtngs d¡fferenfly frgq-ug. lf they want to break the bread, let
them break the bread. lf they wañt to drink from one chalice,
please do so. We have no qúanel with them. aui iusi ¡ecãulä
u/e cnoose t0 do some things differently it does ñot make us
less biblical. We do not hav-e to apotogÍse for tne viaiïð ðõ
things in Calvary Jurono.
6. ls using the-title of-',Reverend" wrono?

They tlelieve that'lhe use of the titb ,Reverend' 
addressed

to any ordained minister is not accordinq to Holv Scrioture. The
title'Reverend' in lhe Holy Scripture, is-only attribute¿ to God's
name (Ps. 111:9)and noñe els'e. Thus, it ís not to be oiven tó
any man, regardless of his office or status, because this"honour
is only attributed and due to God alone.
_, The title "Reverend' is used to refer to the characler of the

office rather than to the individual. lt dignif¡es tne wô* rattrei
than the worker. Paul, in callinq himsðf an aoostie. savs "l
speak to you Gentiles, inasmuCh as I am the'aoosite oÍ the
Genf/es, I magnífy mine offce' (Rom. 11 :131.

- On the litle of 'Reverend', Dr John R. Rice has this to sav.
'The word simpty means in Eñglish, that the man ¡s ä miñ¡õt'êll
l!..meins nothing more than that. Not a person who is usinq the
uue tor a mtn¡ster, means lo worship him as God, ln En-olish
usage, the title has simply become synonymous wílh ,ministe/

9r 
'preacher' or 'pastor.' So it ís perfeclìy proper to use the

term.
It is hurtful to cause division and strife over lhe meanino of

words to which the Bíble does not attach soeciat and ¡ oorlañi
meanings. And it is foolish to acdrse a prda*rer ôf 6babhdm;
because he is addressed as ,Revereñd,' 

as it would'be tó
accuse a physician of sinful pride in allówinq tlimsetf to Oè
called 'Doc;tor,' Doctor, ín common language, mäans physician,
Keverend' tn common language means ,ministe/'(John 

R.
Eç, fqre is my Quesfton, 

"Swõr¿ 
of the Lord ÞuUishlrs, pp.

14ù147t;
7. ls oui method of electinq elders rrrono?

They are of the view tÍat the .churc-h's 
method of the

election of elders, found in Alicle 15 of the church constitution,
sedion 1 . . . is not in accordance to the Holy Scripture.'Thef
say it is not a'promotional exercise..

We ag,ree that the election of an elder is not a promotional
exerc¡se. We d0 not see íl as such. The calling of thê elder is to
servanthood and not superiority. O-ur church rñotto, MarlrìOgà,
cals us to mtn¡ster in the pattem of our Lord Jesus Christ, lt is a
presumptuous mistake on the part of the dissenters to think thal
people seek the oflice of eldership for the sake of a oromotion,
. ^ We believe that the Bible'does not qive ud a futÍ ãnO

definite pattem for church govemment. Asä result,-cnurcñéð
today have many different fonns of govemment. Each church
tfles lo. form the govem.ûìe0t of the õhurch according to their
understanding of the Bible. Our form of qovemment is 6ased on
!h.g 'F_orm of Govemment' and the Bd'ok of Discipline of the
Bible Presbylerian Church wilh some modification [o meet our
local needs lArticlel l ).

., . I belabour the ¡íoint again; there are churches that do
lnrngs oflterenUy lrom us. Just because we differ do not make
them more riqht than we.
8. ls it unon"g for deacons to preach?
. Tlrey 'are of the view lhat the office of a deacon belonos to

that ol serving tables and not lo the ministrv of the Word. . .

(Acts 6:1-6). ln allowing a deacon to preacñ the Word, . . . is
contrary to the teachingõ and instructioils of the Holv Scñoture.;
^ _. tsut they have forgotten that Stephen was a dêactri lActs
ti:b) and he preached the Word of Gcjd. His sermon is recrjrded
in Acts 7. Philip was also a deacon (Acts ô:5) and he wenl to

preach in Samaria (Acts B:4-10). Apollos was not even a
oeacon, and vet ne Dreached.
9. ls celebra'ting Christmas wrono?

. They believe that the celebratio-n of Chrislmas, Easter
and-other.religious,festivals..have- no warrant, auiliority ór
approvat from the Holy Scripture. and they are .not 

ónlv
dtspteasinq to God but also an abomindtion unto Hiñ
(Deut. 12;31).'

- We beliêve that there is nothing wrong to celebrate
Ctrristmas and Easter, for it is to rem"emUer t'nèire"i wõ*
0t satvation done by our Lord Jesus Christ and"to preach
tne cospel. We also believe thatil is God's desire frir us to
remember Hís work among His peoplg. This is reflected in
both Old and New Testamõnts.

ln the OT, the lsraelites were commanded to celebrate
cenatn rettg.tous teast, s0 as to remember His miqhtv acts.
l-or example,. the passover or the Feast of UnTea'vened
Bread ts cetebraled on the 14h of Nisan (April) to
commemorate the deliverance of the Jews from Èoiot ãnd
the estabtishment of tsraet as a nãtioi Oü'õbi;õ
redemptive act. ln the Nl the Lord ,læus aiio wahts us to
remember Him during the participation of the Lord's
ÞIrpp.er. He says, 'This do ín remèmbrance.of me. (Lk
22:19).

lf we know how to celebrate the birthday of our loved
ones,.is it wrong to celebrate the advent óf Cñr¡si in-ã
meantngtut way and also to preach the Gospel? The
?!qgß, qe s.h.epherds. and the wise men had dorie it. Why
can't we'i .Atter_all, itis the Lord,s command for us tó
remember Him. These imply not only His death but also
His birth and resurrection. these eúentõ emphaõ¡&lñe
complete ministry of Christ for our salvatiôn. 

- ' --'-'
10. ls it urrong for a rrcman to speak publicly or lead
in prayer?

_,,-..I!9V 
'are of the view. that.the practice of the church, in

alor¡vlng..women to speak publicly in preachinq, teachino

öt?',i'ii:iäiIi,i,'ìî?iîryiiig:î,i'å',fi ff \iî'{]
teaching of children or lhe youn'qer ones..

We.believe thal in prin'ciptdman is to lead in all lhese
areas. However, lhis is not absolute, There are occasions
wnere.men are incapable or are reluctant to fuffil these
mrnrslnes, and the ladies are needed to fill the qao. ln the
9I, typ have Deborah (Judges 4-5). tn Nï-ríé irave
Hnscrua, the_wite_of Aquila (Acts jB:24-26). For more
ge.rarts see Rev. timothy Tovl_'s book, The Story of My
Hþte-Presbyteian Falh, op. 1 06-1 08,
. ln the mission fiéld, there are many women

missionaries, doing the work which men are rélucìãñt to
g9:_Kelgpa Sawit B-P.Çhurch was taken care by Miss Ng
siang C;hew. Awana Club and Junior Worshío I from thë
nursery to the young teens - are run bv manv fáitniul
lemale teachers because few brothers relponOø to tne
rygd. Le!me again quote from Rev. Tow in liis tettðrió te
catvary.M.issions Fellowship (dated 22d April 1gg4); he
wrote, 'l take my hat off io women miss¡onar¡és'änd
preachers. There is no law forbidding them to preach when
men.are reluctant to venture out.-Let the tirs[ maie to
criticise.the women speakers be sent to lne fròniiers to
take the¡r place. Amen?'
11. ls our maniaqe ceremonv wrono?

. They "are of-the view tñat the',ceremonv' of the
soremntsatton ol marriage as practised by the óhurch is
glor¡fying.tq.mgî,robbing the glory away from God and
rnJunous to rne btessed name of the Blessed Trinity.. They

a
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Sunday School Offering: $827.15; Attendance: 389

8.00 am
i 9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pnr

12,30 pm

330pm
4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

Rev Tow & team relurn from Cambodia
Prayer lvltg

Sesslon li4tg

LTFffF; 3.00 YAF 3.30 pm EBF

Experiencing God in Poor Health
(Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday Sch
Rev Tow

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Wdiship/Fiiipina F shìp

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F ship

LBC

lndonesian Servìce
Sharon BPC Service

Fri Bishan, Bt linrah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

TYq

WED
SAT

SUN

11,45 am

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS;

8.00 am $8,086; 10.30 am $15 022.00
OFFERINGS FOR: Missions $150; Cambodia $10 $200
$2000(Orph), $200, $100(YAF); Batam Mission $50; Kenya
Life Kìten $i00; KJy Polemic Brble $60; Ho Heng Sau $250;
Liew Su Fui $150, $500; Franftie Mafius $50, $150, $100;
VBS $1000; Ong Soo Kheng $250; Eddie Yap $250;
lndonesian Churches $300; Myanmar Orph $100 $100
$326;8ee Choo $110.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OËFERINGS

(1) fhankø be unto our qreaL anà merciful Ooà for
lliø proviàenLial care anà VroLecLion (?s 50:15).
Offerinq Lo tee Choo 5110. -LFcr(2) Goà iø ever f ailhful in llis 2romìoe to 2roviàe our
every need when we puL Him firet itt our lifc.We Lhank
Him wilh a cjrat'eful hearl. -lwo of uo (6Ó70)
(3) fhanking Ooà for every qoqà and VerfecL qifL
from above, lor haalth anà ølrènqLh Lo øerve Him
faiLhîully.\Ne remember our øiok anà neeày brclhren.
(4) To Goà be lhc qloryl hear my ?râyer, O Lorà,
qive ear Lo my øup<licalion: in rhy failhfulneøø
anower me, anà in Lhy riqhLeouønaes. (fi5O)
(5) May I offer Lhiø Lo lhe Camboàian miøø'ton.
Íhankø lo Goà lor all Hiø gooàneøø t'o me. -Lifcr(þ2oo)
(6) ln qralelul lhankøqivinq for Lhe ncver-enò.inq anà
bounüfd bleøøinqø from our l:alher above (:þ17OO)

(7) Our l-orà haø bleøseà ue richly. DeeViLe lhe
dilliculV year6 we are in, we øLill reccivc 4ood bonuø.

Bible Canp 1999 (31 Moy - ,l June) at
,\ol EIite Birrlan, Ittdottcsia. I'lease
register wrth full payment and photocopy
of passpolt details at thc CamP
Rcgistration Oflice. Sun l0.30arn-
I 2.3Opnr; Mon-F-ri 9.00ani--5.00prn. lìor
enquiries ¡rlease contact Dn Charlre
Chan, 4395233(O). Closing date: 16
May 99.
Helpers needed for June Camp (BASC Bcrean
F'ship). June 7-9. lf avaìlable please contact
Arthur 97932627 or Dn Henry Tan 95601850
Opporfunitlos to serve in evangeltsm to Sec.

Sch child¡'en, Kuantan, June 24-26, lf avaiìable,
please contact Dn Henry Tan, 95601u50
Congratulations to fhe following parenfs, on

the birth of-Jiieh Loo Jia Rui on 2 May to Dn &
Mrs Victor Loo; Jacqueleen Heo Ai Lin on 29 Apr
to Mr & Mrs James Heo, Jemima Huang Jie on 7

May to litir & lvlrs Ng Keok Wah.

Canvassing for VBS begins TODAY (16th
May). Those interested, please join us at 12.45

pm in Beulah Hse Targeted area: Ang Mo l(io.
For more info, pls email "vbs1999@hotmail com"

or sud our website @ 'htlp:/ivbs99.faithweb.com/

index.htm"

,l
'itt

fi[rs Andretv I\am ond chiklren

Verse for the Week: BeLoued, noLu clre we
the sons of God, and it doth not yet dppea'r
what we shall be: but ue krtou Lltqt,. wlten he
shall appeat', we sl¿ulL be lil¿e hirn;,for tue shall
see hínt. cts he is. 1 Joh¡r 3:2

ry. ßIBLE- P TTTÌSB YTTJT{IAN CIItJ TdC F{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel '.2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vlll No.4 16 May 1999

ANDREïV KAM REPORTS IIPPER BURMA
CRUSADE

Dear Rev Tow, I am very glad to send my report. By the
grace of God and your prayers for us everything is going well
with us. All my orphan children are very well, too.

The whole of last March we spent tirne sharing the Good

News in Tuikhal Village for 4
days. Many people.can'ìe to
attend the Crusade. Many
people got a lot of
encouragement and confi-
dence in the faith through the
Crusade. lwas very happy
when I saw the happy faces of
the people. I praise the Lord for
it. I baptised 10 persons.

After Tuikhal we went to
Nan Ka Teith, where the B-P
Church was estabtished 3
years ago. We stayed there for
2 days. The first day, we had
home visitation We
encouraged them with the
Word of God. Thank God
wherever we went the Lord
was with us and blessed us.
The next day we had a small
Crusade at the Pastor's house.
Many people came to attend
and were happy to hear the
Word of God through us.

Aftei" that we proceeded to
Khampat where Amos Go Za

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

'Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Yiew Pong Sen Elder Ong Eng Lam

No. 95 No.S

No. 295

Psalm 'i39 Col 3:1-14

No 350 No. 389

Closing Hymn

Benedictìon

Experiencing God

wherever He places

you

(Rev Charles Seet)

No 352

Outor Perfection

(Rev Colin Wong)

Psalm 42

No. 87

Jn 16:1-16

No 243
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Sum is working. We stayed there for 4
days. We had home visitation and
encouraged the B-P Church members.
Thank God we could go to all the B-P
Church menrbers' houses within 2 days
On the third day, we had a service in
Amos' house, quite a number of people
attended. On the fourth day in Khampat,
we had pastors and elders meetings.

After Khampat we went back to
Tuikhal and the villages around it. Thank
God we could happily go out to many
other villagers and share the good news
to them. At last, we went to Tamu where
the Border of lndia and Myanmar is.
There we could share the good news
and have a home visitation up to 10.30
pm. We also visited the sick people and
prayed for them. We stayed there for
only one night.

The next day we came back frorn
Tanlu and we arrived back here in
Yangon on 2 Apr. 99.

Dear Rev Tow, I thank the Lord and
praise His Name for guiding us all the
way to the mission fìeld. We also
remernber you in our prayer.

Ed. Note: Aparl front T'havtm Luai
running the Far Eastern Fundamental
Schoo/ of Theology in Yangon, we have
Anrlrew Karn operating an Orphanage,
also in Yangon which doubles as fhe
First Bible Presbyterian Church. Back in
Chi¡r Slaie his homeland, 500 ntiles to
the nc:fth, he built a 2nd B-P Church at
Tuikhal, cosllng US$10,000. Tlten was
e-slab/ished a 3rd B-P Church by Arnos
Go, another FEBC graduate, a sintple
structure which cost 5$2,000.

ln March this year Andrew spent one
month in Chin Sfafe hls honte country in
an evangelistic crusade, as shown on
the front page. He travelled with his wife
and co-workers in the Toyota minibus
which we bought him over a year ago

He visited several villages including
Kharnpat where Antos Go cperafes a
Children's N'linistry and school There
tltey held the First Rible Presbyterian
Church Conference. fhls lssue of our
Weekly is a pictorial one which speaks
rnore vividly than wr¡rds.
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Verse for the Vy'eek: 7'1rc fear ol tbe [,ORI)
is tc; hate et,íl: pride, an<] arro¿¡cLncy, and the
euil wo.y, an.d tlrc froLuard nlouth, do I h.ate.
Proverbs B:lil

VACAT'ION BIBLE COLLEGE
begins tomorrow MonCay, Nlay 24,

9.00 am - 12.30 pm
A Brief Survey of t\flssions

by Dr Morris McDonalcJ

Sunday School Offering: $555.56; Attendance: 371

MON-FRlg.00 am Daily Vacation Bible College
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer lr/tg

WED 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal(Revs TowMong)
SAT 10.00 am Wedding of Mark Reddekop &

Goh Wei Lyn (Rev Vlong)
2 30 pm Wedding of Tan Chun & Tan Ling Ling

(Rev Tow)
2.30 pm LTFIYF;3.30 pnr EBF

SUN B 00 am Expcriencing God in God's Project
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Childrcn's lvlinistry

9,30 am Sunday School (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Dr Morrls McDonald
10,30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Wcrship/Fìiipina F'shìp
'10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Chiidren's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Kcrean Seivice/Fllipina F ship
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4,30 Sharon BPC Ser
7 00 pm 24th FEBC GraCuation Service

NBC'l'his Week. Ihu Bedok; Fri Queenstov¡n, 
'fhornson

APPOIJ\TMENT'S IìOIì'f IIIÌ W[]TII(
- 30 NIay '99)

Snach Dcng Iì-P Church (il[oses I-Iahn)

8,00 am $6,559 30: 10,30 am $13 056 57
0FFERINGS FOR; /vfissÍons g/00 $300 $200; Cambodia
$1000 $100(Orph) $3000; Tram Epoi 92C0, Baraka conf
Cenfre $100; Rey Seet $100, $50' Rev Wong 9100; Frankie
lulatius $50; Dn Henry Tan 950; Mlssíons $50; Ioj Huey
thrns $50; Tan Kian Sing $100, $400; MsF Mission Coif
$100, Myanmar Orph $420, Tracts $100; Merslng 9200,
$3000.

LAST DAY G ENERI\L OFI- ERINGS

FAR EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE
aurcuflce-ç

trtz. 24ú Çrøluution SeruiL:e
nt C,tlttary ß-P C[wrc.fi ('løu{att)

Lord's Day, 14ny -10, 1999, 7.00 prtr

'kf r u fu rcn x fo t{cuit rg c ere moil ry

Bible Camp 1999 (31 Moy - 4 June) at Sol Elite
ßitttøtr, Indonesiø- Please rcgistcr with full
payrnent rt dctails at the
Ç-amp_R 30arn-12.30prn,
Mon-Fri ss that blessing
awaiting : 26 i\,lar, 99.
Helpers needed for June Camp (1ASC Berean F'ship).
iune 7-9, lf available please coniact Arthur 97932ô27 or Dn
Henry Tan, 95601850
Oppoftunities fo serye in evangelism to Sec. Sch children,
Kuantan, .iune 24-26 lf available, please contact Dn l-lenry
Tan,95601850.

Canvassing for VBS . '[hose 
interested, please join us at

1245 pm in Beulah Hse. Targeted area: Ang Mo Kic. For
more info, pls email 'vbs1999@hotmail com' or surf our
lvebsite @)'http:l/vbs9g,faithweb com/ìndex htm",
Members and visitors please (urn off the sountl oÍ your
pagers and handphones.
DEBORAH MAE'S NEW CD brings solace to your life
$19.90 from FEBC BooKrocm

&- B I tJ I- l,]- P lttrrl SIì Y-f E TRIAN C H UIìC FII & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel 2569256 Fax : (65)25069S5.

lifebpc@pacific nct.sg; lnternet : http;//www.lifefebc.cor¡Email
(Rirtg Pastor 2502138 Anytíme)
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still in Cambodia.

The King'" gr."irl"""
Requires Haste

By Ruth Tan
A team of '14 members led

by our Pastor and Mrs Tow left
by Air Cambodge on 14 May
99 for Cambocl ia to see the
work of our missionaries in that
great land. We thank God for a
safe journey. The tear¡
returned to Singapore on 1B
It/ay 99. We thank Almighty
God for good weather, for goocl
health and strength throughout
the journey.

Cambodia's populatiorr is
approximately 10 million, with
nearly half concentrated in

Miss Minhee Kim's Swee.t Rerniniscences
(A secorLcl generatiort Canadio.n l{oreatt gaue 4 mon,Llts of

l-ter LtJ'e to Cctntboc)ta)
My father and I arrived back safely in Canacla a couple of

days ago. I am glad to be back home a¡d see my family and
friends. However, lfcel very much that my heart ls st¡il ¡n
Cambodia.

I hear Íronr Rev Jonathan Lee thal you and the Lifers are
praying so earnc-:stly for the ministry there. The Lorcl will surely
bless the wonderful work. i was also encouraged to hear thát
you have been praying for me as well.

i will never forget my experience in Cambodia nor will I ever
forget my experience in Singapore with you and ajl Life B-p.

Piease know that you will all be in my prayers tt was a true
blessing to see the Lord's work in both nations.

I pray that the l-ord has worked mightily through your visit
to Phnom Penh and Kompong Som.

I will be going to Lhe doctor on Monday to check out a
strange skin rash on my back. lhave five circular red spots on
rny back. ldon't know what flrey are. lguess if lcan,t be in
Canrbodia, I can taKe something back with me. (rtzllss Klm
worl(ed witlt Jonathan Lee's ministry to ihe slum children of
whom 24 are baptised. Because of bad water everyone of
them has contracted skin dlseases.) Rev Tou¿, I would like to
return to Cambodia afler I gracluate, if that is ol<ary My heart is

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF ITOLINESS''

Call io Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10.30 am
Eld Tan Nee Keng Rev Tov¡

No 55 No.540

lsa 38r9-20

No 324

Psalm 126

No 467

No 558 O come unto the Lord

Lam 3:'1S;22-26 Jn 4;34-38

Experiencing God in
Poor Hcalth
(Rev Colin Wcng)

O rejoice tn the l_ord

Save now,

or they die

Closing Hymn

Benediction
No 451



Phnorn Penlr, its capital. The ierrain is mainly
low-lying plain and its rnain industry is
agriculture. Rice growing forms its main crop.
Other crops that we see along the journey are oil
palm, pineapple and banana. However, as the
country is vast, much could be done to improve
the economy. There is one main highway, newly
paved, that joins Phnom Penh with Kompong
Som, in 4 hours of smooth driving.

We could not help but notice the state of the
country and the living standards of its people. We
see a lot of people loitering along the streets or
sitting aimlessly outside their homes whÌch are
mainly simple wooden shacks with thatched
roofs. There is no proper sanitation or water
supply in many places. The people would use the
river water for their washing and drinking Where
there is no flowing water, this has led to many
skin diseases.

The Cambodians are overwhelmingly
Buddhist although their constitution allows
freedom of worship. lt is therefore urgent that the
gospel be preached to everyone.

During our three days in Cambodia, we
visited 20 churches or mission stations which
God has opened for our three missionaries, Revs
Moses Hahn, David Koo and Jonathan Lee. ln
obedience to the Great Commission, our three
missionaries have felt the Macedonian call to
serve Cambodia. They were commissioned by
Life B-P Church for this work in '1997.

The team went by road to Kompong Som the
following day. A comprehensive schedule to visit
the various Churches and mission stations along
the way 50 km from Kompong Som was arranged
by Rev Moses Hahn and Rev David Koo. Rev

T'his is Reøn Villøge w,here 22 tperc ltaptised (David Koo)"

Hahn has pianted 8 B-P Churches whilst Rev
Koo has 9 in the Kompong Som district. The
villagers and children warmly welconìed us
wherever we went. The team was blessed by the
many song iterns sung either in the English or
Khmer ianguage. Our beloved Pastor gave a
word of encouragement, taught a simple chorus
on Jesus Christ and prayed for the congregaticn
wherever he went. The team was able to rejoice
with the brethren of Jesus Christ B-P Church in
their first thanksgiving anniversary. The members
from the rural churches were also present to
rejoice together on this special occasion. Pastor
preached frorn 1 Cor 3:11 on the foundation of
the Church at this service. Before we came Rev
Koo had just baptised 176 from all the branches
and from the main church.

We were able to see for ourselves the work of
the two mission houses established by Rev Hahn
and Rev Koo. Both pastors have Bible schools to
teach theology and English to the Cambodians.
Rev Hahn has 25 Bible students, 1 '1 of whom are
staying in the mission house (Komoong Som
Bible School). Rev l(oo has 52 students (Life BP
Bible School). lt costs US$30 per month to
support one student. As part of their ministry,
these students are sent to the village churches to
teach the children the Bible songs and to
evangelise to the grown-ups. ln this manner, the
Gospel would have a multiplier effect. Rev and
Mrs Moses Hahn are now assisted by Jenny
Chin (an FEBC graduate sent by Grace BPC)
and Dr Chan (a retired University lecturer fronr
Singapore who teaches Bible to the Chinese).
Rev and Mrs Da.¿id Koo are assisted by Brother
Surish, an FEBC graduate and Lifer, who was

recently
commissioned.
Two of our team
members, Sisters
Karuna (FEBC
student) and June
Tan (a Lifer)
remain to serve the
Lord for one and
two months
respectively.

On Sabbath
Day, the team was
divided into 2
groups to wcrship
at both the mission
centres. Pastor

ßøptism of 24 Cntcchuntens (lonathan Lee)

as full-time n¡issioners or
as part-time serving for a
short stìnt, to teach English,
Bible, music or simply
assisting our missionaries.
Brethren, the Lord's
business requires haste
and must be speeded up.
As the economy of the
country is getting better, r

the land prices and the
building costs go up each
day.

We thank God for this trip
as it is indeed an eye opener
for me to remind me to thank
Him all the time for the
blessings given to me and
my family here in Singapore.
May the Lord speak to you as
you read this report.

'Tñ¿ ßi6l¿ Cøtnp's for Me!

-Linla 
CrtaÌL-

' ,.J L 6

preached at Kompong Som B-P Church whilst
Rev Yeo Seow Phong (an FEBC student)
preached at Jesus Christ BP Church.

ln Phnom Penh, Rev Jonathan Lee is
assisted by a Korean brother, Joon Woo (who is
preparing to join FEBC). Rev Jonathan Lee
brought us to see the work at tlre Stone Bridge
Church which Life 8P helped to build. We were
also br-ought to see his v¡ork with the orphans
housed in an old Cathedral complex which Lifers
funded to renovate the building. About 200
chllclren were on hand to welcome us. lt was an
encouragement to see them singing gospel
songs in the English language. The highlight of
the trip was the baptism by our pastor of 24
young people, from 13 to 19, in Rev Jonathan
l-ee's Agape Mission House. A Korean church
elder is supporting B of these young people in
vocation training so that they could find a job.
These members have pledged to give one-tenth
of their earnings to the Lord after they have
found a job. Who would support some more of
these young people (at US$200) to go for
vocation training to give them a start in life?

The Lord has blessed our missionaries.
We have seen the results of their hands with
many children coming to know our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. The harvest is truly
plenteous, but the labourers few, We would
like to encourage Lifers to come and see the
r¡ission field for themselves, even to be there
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Canvasslng for VBS , Those interested,
al 12.45 pm in Beulah Hss. Targeted area: Ang tvlo Kio.
For more info, pls email "vbs1999@hotnrail,com' cr surf
our website @ 'hltp //vbs99.faithweb.com/ìndex htm', .

Members and visitors please turn off the sound of your
pagers and handphones

Verse for the Week: Ilut ye, beloued,
buildíng up rourselues on )toLLr most lrcly
faith, prayírtg ín the HoLy Ghost. Jude 1:20

please join us

Sunday School Offering: $455.46; Attendance: 349

MON-FRI Church Camp
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Elder Mahadevan)
SAT 9.15 am Rev & lrllrs Tow to Perth, QF30B

2.30 pm LTF/IF
SUN 8,00 am Experiencing God in Different Ways

(Rev Colin Wong)
8.00 am Children's Mìnistry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Dr Tow Siang Hlva
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Llfers Worship/Filipina F ship
10.30 arn Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
'10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.15 pm Evangelism
'12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F ship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4,00 pm lndoneslan Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. FriBishan, Bt Batok, Yishun.

- 6 June '99)
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(1) "For vtho in t.hc heaven can be compareà unf,o Lhe
LORD? who amonq Lhe øonø of ,,he miqllfy can be
likeneà unLo Lhe LORD?" (7øalm b9:6). Farher, thank
you for Lhy qrace in øeeina me Lhrottgh my exarfiz,

qraciouønesø beeLoweà upon our liveø anà beinq
memberø of Lile tible. (þ1OOO)
(3) Gracioue lleavenly FaLher. A token of love
apVreciation anà Lhankøqi¡,inq for Í.hy richneøs of love
anà mercy in preøerving my colleaque anà I from a
recenL acciàenl,, aløo a ømall porl;ion of r,y øalary
incremenl. Traioe Goà from whom all bleøsinqø fiow.
--A qratefui øervanL

Opportunities fo serye in evangelísm to Sec. Sch children,
Kuantan, June 24-26. lf available, please contact Dn Henry
Tan,95601850.
BÁSC worlrers required urgently to help in June vacation.
Contact Miss t-ucy Koh, 755 7990
Combined YF/LTF Camp, 20-25 June. 11-24 ,1ears.
lnterested, contact Jason 9656 8g36 or Hui Min 97011489
Website: ltf.8m.com. Forms at Reception Counter.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

I 00 am $4 604.00; 10.30 am $10,807 00

LAST [-ORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

One of Your Sheep Writes pastor
l'm writing in such a manner because the idea just came to

mind. As you know life is hard these days. Being one of your
sheep, may lrequest that you would speak more on how
Christians ought to deal with life's difficulties.

You know maklng it to each Lord's Day after a harrov.ring
week at work is like a miracle. Then the next day is back tõ
another day at the battle-fìeld.

Pastor, l'm sure many of us would be most grateful if you
could speak a word of encouragement from God,s Word on
how to handle stress, pressures of work deadlines, wicked
people that take advantage of others, uncertainties, etc., etc.

The people outside are very different from those we meet in
church. Pleas_e kindly provide messages that would energise
us to face difficulties. Many young and new Christians wõuld
surely learn and benefit from it. Tnanks. God Bless, . _LÌfer
of BPC

&-U BIBI-E-PRtr,SIIYTIìRIAN CHURCI{¿ 
-/- 

I & gA Gitstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tet :2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.

Email ; lifebpc@pacific.net.sg ; lnternet : http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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hi tirnes like these, rvith
reduced CPF and paycyt, ancl
increasecl amounts of work, it
is nalural to feel sftessed atìd
pressurised. But Christians can
face any circumstance because
the Lord is with us. Who coulcl
say he is more pressurised than
the Apostle Paul? Read the
catalogue of tnals and o¡cleals
that he went through in II Cor
1l:24-30: "Of the Jews five
times receivcd I for.ty stripes
save one. Th¡ice was I beaten
with rods, once was I stoned,
tluice I suffered shipwreck, a
night and a day I have been in
the deep, In joumeyings often^
in perils of waters, in perìls of
robbels, in perils by minc orvn
countrymcn, in perils by thc
heathen, in perils Ln tJre city, Ln
pcrils in the wilderncss, in
pcrils iu the sea, in perils
anlong false brethren, In
weariness and painfulness, in
watchings otien, ùr hrurger ancl
thirst, in fasrrngs often, ih cold
and nakedness. Beside those
things that are without, that
r¡,hich cometh upon me daily,
the care of all the churches.
Wiro is weak, and I am not
weak? who is offended, and I
burn not?" What is Paul's
secrct in overcorning tliese
stresses? In Phil 4:12, he .says,
"I. know both how ro be
abased, and I know iror,v to
abound: every where ancl irl ail
things I arn inslructed boLh to
L¡e full and to be hungry, botir
to abound and to suffèr neecl."
Tirus he can enjoy a good meal
when invitecl out to dinner ancl
he can take rt wheu he
becomes penniless. Such a

.,O WORSHIP THE IOIìT' IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scrìpture Text

Pasioral Prayer

Sermon

Neh 2:11-20 Malachi 1

No. 402 No. 353

Closlng Hymn

Benediction

Experiencing God in
God's Projecl
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 465

God's Name among
the Nations
(Dr lr4orris McDonald)
All Hailthe Power

Psalm 32

No 351

Psalm 42

No 355

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tov¿

No. 26 N0.71
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situation he experienced when he first came to
Corinth. Did he now blame God for poverty? No,
he worked with his hands as a tentmaker by
attaching hrmself with Aquila and Priscilla (Acts
18:l-3). In Phil 4:13 Paul concludes, "I can do
all things through Christ which strengtheneth
me." And he ñrther testifies in Acts 20:33-35,I
have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or
apparel. Yea, ye yourselves know, that these
hands have ministered unto my necessities, and
to them that were with me. I have shewed you all
things, how that so labouring ye ought to support
the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord
Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to give
than to receive."

Why do we become over-stressed? Perhaps
we have tried to do a five-talent man's job when
we are given two or one talent. I've known of a
Lifer who was paying monthly for a second
house which he bought for investrnent. When the
Economic Crisis fell on S.E. Asia, July 1997 he
had a hard time servicing his housing loan. This
is just one example. I have known of another
Lifer couple. Both husband and wife bought a
bungalow house. They told me they had to forgo
their lunch to help keep up with the monthly
payments. What is wrong with staying in a
modest three-room HDB flat? As Christians we
should be content with whatever talent we
receive from the Lord's provision. We should
nevel try to keep up with our neighbours, the
Tans and the Lims. "But godliness with
contentment is great gain. For we brought
nothing into this world, and it is certai¡ we can
carry nothing out. And having food and raimenr
let us be therewith content. But they that will be
rich fall into temptation and a snare, and into
many foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown men
in destruction and perdition. For the love of
money is the root of all evil: which while some
coveted after, they have erred from the faith, and
pierced themselves through with many sorrows"
(I Tim 6:6-10).

Jesus says in the Sermon on the Mount, "Lay
not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, where
moth and rust doth comrpt, and where thieves
break through and steal: But lay up for
yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither
moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do
not break through nor steal . . . Therefore I say
unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye
shall eat, or what ye shall d¡ink; nor yet for your
body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life more
than meat, and the body than raiment? Behold

the fowls of thc air: for they sow not, neither clo
they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your
heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not much
better than they? Which of you by taking thought
can add one cubit unto his stature? And why take
ye thought for raiment? Consider the lilies of the
field, how they grow; they toil not, neither do
they spin: And yet I say unto you, That even
Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one
of these. Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of
the field, which to day is, and to morrow is cast
into the oven, shall he not much more clothe
you, O ye of little faith? . . . But seek ye lust the
kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all
these things shall be added unto you" (Matt 6: 19-
20, 25-33). The heart attitude determines
whether we conquer or are conquered by our
circumstances. There is a saying from Bunyan,
"He that is down need iear no fall, He that is
low, no pride." Jesus our Lord, gave us not only
His life-blood but His riches in all good things
for us. "For ye know the grace ofour Lord Jesus
Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your
sakes he became poor, that ye through his
poverty might be rich" (II Cor 8:9).

Outsiders are wicked people that take
advantage of us. That was what I experienced
when I left school and went to work. Even
among colleagues.

How shall we face those who are sharks, and
in the Bible they are called wolves? "Behold, I
send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves:
be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as
doves" (Matt l0:16). To live among wolves, we
must be wise and alert, but we don't adopt
worldly tactics. We are harmless as doves. God
will protect us. Thus, the Apostle Paul who says,
"[ can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me" was kept from all the wolfish
wiles of the Jews. By his appeal to Caesar he was
given a royal ship to take him all the way to
Rome, which fulhlled his. hply ambition. "Surcly
the wrath of man shall piaise thee: the remainder
of wrath shalt thou reshain" (Ps 76:10).

Although we are pressurised from all sides,
by our unkind bosses, by overload of work, by
wicked men, even among colleagues in office or
factory to take advantage of us, we must thank
God for His sustainìng grace. The greatest of all
is lifc, a healthy and strong body, a good wife
and f,ilial children. Above all the saving of our
soul. "Count your blessings, name them one by
one.

T.T.

Twenty-Fourth Graduation Service
in convocation at

Calvary Bible-Presbyterian Church
Pandan Gardens, Singapore

The Lord's Day, May 30, 1999, 7.00 pm

Call to Worship*
Invocationt
Reading of Holy Scripture
Welcome by the President ...

Remarks by the Regishar.....
Word from the Principal ..............,........
Oath of Allegiance to the Word of God
Message: "How Big is Your God?" ........
Conferral of degrees

Award of the Certificate of
Religious Knowledge
Kim-Jung MiKyung
Kwek Boon Cheng
Lim Poh Choo
Award of the Certificate of
Biblical Studies
Edwin Hee Yoke Choon
Mona Thumewa
Woo Chong Yew
Award of the Diploma in Theology
Chai Muei Huying
Ho Geok Fong
Hwang Jong Sun
Conferment of the Degree of
Bachelor of Religious Education
Bae Kyung Sik
Bai Eurí.S{i
Lazer Sáin Lovelyson
Seo Jeong Hwan

Mrs Jemima Khoo
......... Rev Koa Keng Woo
.... Dr S H Tow, Chairman

Eld (Dr) George Foong
.. Eld Eric Mahadevan

EId (Dr) Tow Siang Yeow
..... Rev (Dr) Bob phee

Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow
. Faculty and Directors
. Dr Morris McDonald

Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow
Conferrnent of the Degree of
Bachelor of Theology
Surainarayanan Rajagopal Dharmalingam
Samson Hutagalung
Kim Hak Soo
Kim Won Hyo
Lee Ji Hey
Sim Yeow Meng
Alex Nasong'o Wugu
Conferment of the Degree of
Master of Religious Education
Edua¡do Villaceran Mora¡rte

BRE, Far Eas¡srn Bible College
Confermcnt of the Degrec of
Master of Divinity
Robert Tan Hok'ljai

BA, Paulus l.-oreign l-anguage Acadenry
MDiv, Triniry Theological Colìege

Andrew Tan Kim Seng"
BEng, Nanyang Technological Univcrsity

Conferment of the Degree of
Master of Theology
Shin Yeong Gil"

BBA, Korea Air & Correspondence University
MEng, Chosun University
MDiv, Far F¿stern Bible Collegc

.... Deborah Mae & Judith D'Silva

.... Dn V/ee l{ian Kok

Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow

r+Magna cum laude

Special Item: "Give Me Thy Heart"
Offering 

:.
Hymn:. "O Jesus I Have Promised"
Offertory Prayer.......
Hymn: "Pass on the Torch of God!"*
Prayer for Graduates and Benediction*
Recessional (Congregation will please be seatet!)

(Refreshments at the Fellowship Hail)
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Our candolences to the family of Tam Vlvi Huat and
Huey Chung on lhe homegoing cf their father last Lord's
Day,

Verse for the Week: Thou shøLt also decree
a thing, and it shnll be established untct thee:
and the light shall shine upon thy ways.
Job 22:28

Sunday School @ffering: $634;63; Aftendance: 346

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

FRI 7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

7.45 pn Men's Fellowship, Gk &Heb Rm
SAT 2,30pm LTFIYF; 3 00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am God's P/ans yerses OurPlans
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)

8,00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Dr Tow Siang Hwa

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10,30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina Ftship

3.00 pnr Thai Ser;4pm lndonesian Service
4 30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Iáu Henderson.

APPOINTMJ}NTS FOR THD \YE-DK
(7 - 13 June'99)

LAST LORD'S.DAY GENFRAL OFFERINGS

Opportunities fo serye in evangelism to Sec. Sch children,
Kuantan, June 24-26. lf available, please contact Dn Henry
Tan,95601850,
ln the absencø of our pastors during the iveek (Rev Tovr
ministering in Perth, Rev Wong in Vietnam and Rev Seet in
Church Camp), please contact Rev Jack Sin should there arise
any emergency that requires an ordained minister,
9417 2484(PJ, 7828966(H),
VBS General Statr MtglTeachers' Trg Course - 6th June
1999 (TODAY!) at 1 pm (FEBC Hall). Compulsory for all VBS
staff. VBS is from 15-18 June. For more info, pls email
'vbs1999@hotmail.com'or sul our website @ "http://
vbs99.faithweb.com/index.htm'.

(1) Graciouø Heavenly FaLher, A loken of lova
appreciaLion anà Lhankø7ivinq for lhy richneøø of love
anà mercy in preøeruing my colleague anà myøelf lrom
a recenl acciàent, aløo a omall Vorlion of my øalary
incremenL. Traiøe Ooà from whom all bleøøingø flow. -A grateful eewant ($150)
(2) I Ll'tank Goà for recovery lrom my illnaøø recerfily.
fhiø iø a token of thankø,1or lhe lurLherance of Hiø
work in Cambodia.

F

8,00 am $7,524.00; 10 30 am $11,078.00
OFFERINGS FOR: Missions $120; Cambodia $100, $200,
$300, $1000, $500; Frankíe Mafius $150, $500, $250; líew Su
Fui $500, $1000; Paul Kendagor $55; Sha/'an, FEBC $120;
China, Chinese Brbles $30; Myanmar Orpfi $100; Jonathan
Lee $500; JS Heng $250; Men's F'shíp $50; FEBC
Graduation 25,

BIBLE-PRESBYTtrRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax.,: (6b)?Þ0695S.
I ifebpc@pacific. net. sg ; I nternet : h[!p ://www. lifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnyUmg)
Email

Vol. VIll No.7

LIFE CHURCH BIBLE CAMP REPORT
There are those who lravel a rvhole clay to canrp at some

seaside resort at Kuantan on Malaysia's East Coast. As for us
we've found a Shangri-La at Sol Elite Bintan on the white
sands on the Indonesian Sea. The time taken from Tanali

six times on the Ephesian Church. The most blessed of the
Churches estabiished by St Paul had many lessons for Lifers to
learn. Pastor Tow preached two evenings on our B-.p
Doctrines, one of which is the Doctnxe of Israel's Restoration
at Ch¡ist's Second Coming to end all wars ancl estabiish 1,000
years of peaceful reign on earth (Rev 5 : I 0).

'lhere were 273 cantpers. What was significant about this
Camp was the intake from our daughter chr.rrchcs at Uban and
'I'anjung Pinang, both of Bintan Island ancl from next cloor
Ilatam Island. This has swelled the Chinese section (Miss Ng
Sang Chiew) to 35 members, including one young Chinese
boy brought by Jonathan Lee from Cambodia.'Four bus loacls
of campers rocle 40 minutes down to Uban to visit our branch
church there. 'l'his greatly encouraged the local parishioners,
.,vhose sui;erintendent is Elder Sng.

..:

&tu
'¿-

' 6 June 1999

Nearly all our missiouaries
were given a vacatiori to this
camp. Eight of them showed
slides of their work. The
campers responded with aq
offering of $9,760, wþic'h
divided by eight yielded
$L,220 to each recipient. This
has now become a tradition.

Deborah and Judith as
usual ministered with voice
and guitar. The children, under
Mrs Ivy Tow, sang and
presented two gospel messages
by puppet show.

'lhere is no doubt but that
every camper has received
bountifi-rlly from the Lord, both
physically and spiritually.
Praise the Lorcl. --7.T.

MISS MINHEE KIM
WRTTES ON HER

4 MONTHS IN
CAMBODIA

Greetings in the Name of
Jesus Chríst. Tomorrow (6,
May)l will be leaving Cambodia
with my father to return to
Canada. But before I leave I

would like to report to you my
experiences with the children
and youth members and with
Agape Missíon for Cambodia.

When I first arrived I did not
know exactly what to expect.
My first impression of the sìun;
village was one of shock.
Living in Canada, I had not
been exposed to such levels of
poverty. However, I felt that
this slum village was a
poverbial lotus out of the mud.
After speaking with Rev.
Jonathan Lee upon my arrival
and meeting the children and

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocatron-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Oftering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No. 8

10.30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan

No. 93

Gen28:10-22
No. 399

Jn 15:1-16

No. 421

No. 309 No. 565

1 Sam 3:1-10 Phill:1-18

God speaks in

Different Ways

(Rev Colin Wong)
No. 375

Preaching Christ
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No 201

Lord's Supper



youth members, I soon realized the great work
that the Lord is doing here. I am sure that you,
yourself can see His hand over the mission. lt
would be an understatement to say that I have
been blessed by the four months I've spent here.

lf there is one lesson out of many that l've
learned it is the one of suffering is not without
blessing.

I tell you honestly that it was very difficult to
endure the harsh conditions of the slum village.
The contaminated water which caused a lot of
problems with my skin as well as with my
digestive system was the hardest to endure. I

believe that there was not one day where I felt
totally healthy. lt was also very difficult to live so
isolated from everyone and everything.

Cambodia is a dangerous country.
Foreigners, especially foreign women, are at risk
of being kidnapped and abused. Because of this
danger, I did not leave the mission centre except
to go to the orphanage or to government offices.

I experienced, on a few occasions, what
seemed to be cabin fever and extreme loneliness.
I have only been here a few months; I e¡mmend
Rev. Jonathan Lee and his Korean assistant Jun
Woo for being able to endure the trapped feeling
of living in such a dangerous country.

My experience at the orphanage was much
the same as my experience in the slum village,
The children are so poor yet so delightful and so
full of energy. lt was a special blessing to see
Life B-P help these very poor children by
providing them with rice, canned sardines and
used clothing especially sharing Gospel. The
medical team gave thern free medical assistance.
I am sure that many of the orphans were in need
of such treatment as they do not have the means
to go see a doctor. I thank you and your church
members on behalf of the orphans.

I have some good news about the shooting
victim. He is now walking without much trouble.

Praise God for his successful recovery.
I also commend them for their seemingly

never ending work day. The mission centre never
closes. The staff here work from early in the
morning until late at night for the people of this
village. As you know, Rev. Jonathan Lee is not
only responsíble for the Bíble education of the
children but their health as well. But this
responsibility extends to all the villagers.
Whether ít is cataract surgery or severe diahroea
and headache, Rev. Jonathan Lee is there to

take the patient to the hospital. I accompanied
him to many of the trips since it is unsafe for me
to stay in the slum village.

Despite the conditions and demanding work, I

had some of the most happiest and blessed
times of my life. Seeing the awesome power of
the Lord in these Cambodian children and youth
members changed my narrow "world view". I

have never seen such a group of children and
youth membrs who have been blessed so much
and are able to bless so much. The light that
shines from them is unmistakable of the Lord's
doing. His fingerprints are on their praises and
testimonies. I have watched many of them
mature into fine young Christian brothers and
sisters. One young man, Nareth, basically
preaches when he shares his testimonies. He
praises the Lord unceasingly. Before knowing
Christ, he led a life filled with drugs.

But after knowing Christ, you can see the joy
and hope he has in his face. He, himself, is a living
testimony of the transforming power of the Holy
Spirit. And I thank the Lord that I was able to see
such a demonstration of His mercy and love.

I had the privilege of teaching the English and
music and Bible story to the youth members.

And they were so enthusiastic to learn about
Christ through the material. I have never seen
young people so thirsty for the Word of God and
for knowledge. And I have never seen young
people so enthusiastic to leam new praises and
to sing them. I also had the privilege of
translating some Korean songs ínto English. I

consider teaching new choruses and singing
along with the children to be one of the greatest
blessings. Hearing them praise in English,
Korean, Chinese and Khmer gave me a true
sense of the world wide great commission.

"t"
I have nothing to call my own.
I am humble in fhese thoughts of mine.
And I am weak here in this body of mine.
But I have something greater than this(.2)

I can see a world beyond this one.
I can hear a voice softly calling me.
I received a love from heaven above.
I have a joy that is forever mine.

Loving God, O giving God.
I had nothing to offer you.
But loving God, O toving God.
You gave me more than, I could ever

need("2)

Aside from teaching here, I had great times of
fellowship with the children and youth members.
They never failed to show me kindness and love.
They also never failed to'be'vufnerable in their
expressions of hurt as well as love. They are so
eager to receive and give love. I will never forget
their large eyes staring up at me for love and
affirmation. I learned many great lessons from them
through their characters. Despite their poverty and
poor health, they are truly examples of light in this
dangerous world.

Because of the danger in Cambodia, I was given
the opportunity to accompany Rev. Jonathan Lee to
Singapore when he took his leave. There I saw
Singaporean brothers and sisters in Christ earnestly
serving the Lord. I was very encouraged by the
kindness you showed to me during my stay. Thank
you again for providing me with a place to stay and
for your hospitality. I had a wonderful time
worshiping with your church members and speaking
with a few youth members, I also had a chance to
see the continuing container contributions. I had
never heard of the word "containef in the context of
relief work. And I will never forget it in that context.
My naive view of the world was changed through
the task of opening the containers so faithfully sent
by Life B-P. Corruption is part of life here. lt is not
surprising; it is irritable at best. But sometímes, the
need for money reaches so far as to deny help to
fellow and needy Cambodians. lt was difficult to
grasp and understand how people could be so
corrupt and unjustly demand so much money in
order for us to help them. God's work is diffìcult and
I learned that it requires a lot of grace and patience.
I commend Rev. Jonathan Lee for learning how to
deal with the government officials. And I

comme'nd him for successfully opening the
containers.

I believe that my four months in Cambodia have
consisted of some of the most trying times and
some of the most blessed times. I thank God with all
my heart for allowing me to meet Rev. Jonathan
Lee, the children and youth members and the
brothers and sísters at Life B-P. I never expected to
learn so much and see so much. During such times
of blessing, I often felt guilty for being so blessed. I

know that I did not deserve any of it; nor could I

eam any of it. I conclude this report with praise and
thanksgiving to the Lord for His unending mercy and
grace to me

Once again I want to say thank you and God be
praised"

THE MILLENNIUM BUG
By Eld Tow Siang Yeow

The world is hit by a state of frenzy
confronting the millennium bug:
Will it bite, and if so, how badly?
Computers malfunctioning, or Apocalypse?
Tr,vo points of view or perhaps one merging ¡nto
the other!

Consider secular survivalisls' w0rst case
scenaÍio:
Computers and microchips gone haywire-
error ¡n two digits of year 2000 causing
economic collapse, money being frozen, social
disorder,
food shortages, utility and other breakdowns,
planes crashing
and even acc¡dental launching of missilesl

Many head for the hills, fleeing cities
run by embedded chips and computer sofhrare;
sloring food, water and other necessities,
ensconced in hideouts far from rampaging hordesl
But how bad things will really get
can only unfold at the "witching hour"!

The millennium clock is ticking ominously closer
and closer to Y2-
"heading towards the end of the world
as we know it", so they say!
But Christíans believe millennium woes fulfil part
of prophecy of tribulations before Christ's returh:
'Nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom
against kingdom:
And greatearthquakes sl¡áll be in divers places,
and famines, and pestilence; and fearful sights
and great signs shall there be from heaven" (Luke
21:10,11),

Truly, in these last days we can look forward
to our blessed hope, when "the Lord Himself shall
descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice
of the archangel, and lvith the trump of God: and
the dead in Christ shall rise fìrst: Then we which
are alive and remain shall be caught up together
with them in the clouds, to meet [he Lord ln the
air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord!' (1
Thes.4:16,17).
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Verse for the Week: Thottgh I waLk in the
midst of trouble, thou wilt reuiue me: tÌ¿ou
shalt stretch forth thine hand against the
urath of mine enemies, and thy rigli.t hand
sltall saue mæ. Ps L38.7

Sunday School Offering: $858.55; Attendance: 325

TUE-FRI 8.30 am VBS
8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

3 00 pm Henry L.eong & Low Wee Choo
Wedding (Rev Colin Wong)

SUN 8,00 am Discerning God's Willas a Body
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10,30 am Rev (Dr) Jeffrey Khoo
10.30 am Chinese Service
10,30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Cholr Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service; 12,15pm Evangelism
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

1.30 pm AF
3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Timah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

APPOINTMDNTS FOR TIdE WDEK
(14 -20.Íune '99)

VBS Day of clean-up & prayer - 14th June (Mon) @ 5:30pm (clean-up) & 7:30pm (prayer session). HELP
NEEDED...Logistics (3) / Bus runners (3) / Lower Primary Asst. (2). For more info., pis contact us by email
'vbs1999@hotmail.com'or by calling 9788-7386 (HP). Pls pray for all as VBS begins on the 'l5th-1Bth June.

Bible Camp 1999 at Sol Elite Bintan

Opportunities to serye ín evangelism to Sec. Sch children,
Kuantan, June 24-26. lf available, please contacl Dn Henry
Tan,95601850.
Comhined YF|LTF Camp, 20-25 June. 11-24 years.
lnterested, please contact Jason 9656 8936 or Hui Min
9701,'í489. Website: ltfyf.Snr.com. Forms at Reception Counter,
Secretary required for ChurchlFEBC Office. Minimum 'O'

level with PSC. Literate in computer offìce programmes. lf you
love the Lord and wish to serve in this capacity, please e-mall
your resume to lifebpc@paclfic.net.sg or write to the Secretary,
Life B-P Church, 9A Gilstead Road, S'pore 3090ô3.

(1) How ¡reat thou arLl How drë.àÍ thou arlll I lifl up
anà exalL Lhy name àear Lorà, bpZ I,here is none like
unto Lhee. Thou who arl Goà, who iø enLhroneà on
hi4h, humbleøl f.hyøelf to beholà a wrel'¿h like me . . .

Lo ViLy even me, anà lo help mel Even when our
cloeeøl anà deareøl fail uø, lhi,y love never failø. Íhou
alone arL my rock, my retuge, my øhielà, my àefenàer
. . . my all in alll Thou hasï maàe all Íhingo beauLilul i¡t
your lime. fo you, àear Goà, my Saviour, bc all glory,
power anà dominion, both now anà forever. Amen,
($OOA Lowarà; öibleø, hymnale, elc lor mieçion
houøe in Camboàia, Kev Koo and tro )urieh)

FROM THE OFFERÍNG BAGS:

8.00 am am

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFËRINGS

Email

Vol. Vlil lVo. I

WHO SAYS WE ARE NOT CARTNG FOR THE
PHYSICAL NEEDS OF OUR COÌû'¡ERTS?

The sending of 9 containers of good surplus clothing,
child¡en's toys, rnilk powcler, sardines and a meclical team to
Carnbodia speaks volumes. 'fhe Letter of Appreciation ft-orn
the Minister of Social Affairs confrrrms the effechralness of this
work of mercy in the steps of our
Lord. Apart from thc containers
and the meciical tcarrl rve give a

monthly surn of no less than
US$1,500 to supplement the diet
of the Govelrrment Orphanage and
Jonathan Lee's slum children,
including rnedical expenses. 1'his
does not take into account digging
of 7 or 8 weils for the villagers
who live around our 7 or 8 newly
built country churches.

In tliis issue it behoves us to
report to you our new
involvernent. This reaches out to

BTBLtr-PR.ES EYTÐRTAN C HURCFI
9 & Road, Singapore 309063. , : t' '

6. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpö sg; lnternet : http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

13 June 1999

Cebu, in the Philippines. By
the Lord's leading we are
beginning to supporrt Robert
Yeo (FEBC graduare) in his 3-
year work in Cebu. We have
helped him with a first grant of
$15,000. The beauty of ir all is
two of Robert's students at
FEBC (though not graduated)
have been "conscripted" to
supervise the work in Cebu.
This has motivated us to be
more involved, naturally. Thus
we are giving to l{elping Hand
another $10,000 to be of more
effective service. This sum is
channelled to the philippine,
counterpart of Silgapore, "The
House of Hope."

Robert Yeo q¡rites to
Pastor Tow

Nothing could have given
me greater joy than to see the
ministry of the House of Hope

ry

Joe Tjow
(FEBCer)

l

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedìction

John 15

No. 400

No. 244

James 4:13-17

God's P/ans yerses

Our Plans

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 399

Lord's Supper

Psalm 139:1-12

Psalm 139

No, 268

Jonah 1

The Slory of Jonah
(Dr Tovr Siang Hwa)

Tellme the story dJonah

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder George Tan Elder Han Soon Juan
N0.49 N0.453



taking root in the Philippines.
I was the speaker recently at the Open House

and 3rd Anniversary of the House of Hope on 15
lvlay 1999. Many people came with their family
members to see the work. Besides this, we also
saw a few mayors coming to see what was being
done in the ministry. lf you would like to publish
about the ministry in your bulletin, I will be
pleased to forward some photos for your
reference.

I was glad to see the progress in the
ministry's development while I was there. As you
are aware, we moved there (from the old place)
only in September 1998. At that time, the place
was still in a mess. Praise the Lord, a new look
has come about after these few months of hard
labor and prayer, The spiritual, vocational, social
and physical aspects are finally in place. We are
now introducing the nev/ programme to all our
residents.

A basketball court (a Philippine national
sport) has been built wíth the two basketball
posts sent from Singapore. The court cost about
50,000 pesos (5$2,500) to construct and the
money was provided through our mínistry. The
court has been a blessing and a delight to the
residents as they have been longing and praying

and administration data.
We praise God for the teaching that has

come from the Far Eastern Bible College. We
have seen its good effect on bro. Daniel Lim
(FEBC sfudenf), who headed the House of Hope,
during the transition phase from the old premises
to the new premises. We have also seen the
effects of good teaching on our bro. Joe
Tjow (another FEBCeT), who has been keeping
the work going and growing. We strongly believe
in using the Bible as our Operations Manual in
work and practice. We constantly warn our
residents of the dangers of false teachings l¡ke
the Third Wave, Charismatics, etc. ln these days
especíally, we stand firm on all that we believe
and we do not apologize for the stand we take.

lf it is possible, I would like to send some
residents of HOPE who love the Lord to come for
studies at FEBC. They will be screened carefully
and we will only allow them to come onlv when
we see signs of growth in the Lord.
That means, they have to finish the one-year
programme, stay back to serve as a helper for
another six months before they are eligible for
theological studies. lf you are willing to train
them, I will be glad to tell the staff in HOPE of
your willingness to help. (We can accept them on

your strong recomrnendation.) I think this will be a
good ministry, to train our residents so that they will
grow up to be strong Christian men, standing firm
on the Word of God, not willing to accommodate all
kinds of doctrine. There is a great need here, and I

pray that the Lord will use me, to create good me¡r
of God to defend the Word of God in this country.
Here, many call themselves Christians, but do.not
know that Christianity is about havirrg a relationship
with God and His only Son, Jesus Christ. Even the
many Christians who do know about this,
compromise ín their faith, believing more in what
they 'experience', even if such experiences are
contrary to the Word of God. My heart's desire is to
see the House of Hope turning out men, rooted in

them. I would
like to add
that most of
the inmates
in govern-
ment drug
centres and
Christian
halfway
houses are
greatly
influenced by
the Third
Wave doc-
trine.

Could
you let me

have some more of the books "Charismatism:
Question and Answer" to give away when
overseas missionaries visit me. I would also
like to send some to The House of Hope. I have
given away all those you gave me the last time.
(Charismatism, Q&A rs a/mosf out of stock! We
will reprint and supply you.)

I sincerely hope that you will not find this
letter boring as I would like very much to keep
you well-informed of what is happening in our
ministry in Cebu, Phitippines. I would also like
to express my gratitude for your interest in the
ministry and the practical support that has
come from you and your congregation
members.
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for such provisions that
would help them greatly in
their physical therapy. We
have also sent some
gymnasium equipment for
them. A computer training
centre was also set up
with the donation of ten
486 computers by a
member and her cell-
group friends of Life B-P
Church. We thank and
praise God for this gift
because it has enhanced
the House of Hope
programme in helping the
residents to learn some
useful skills by acquiring
training in lnformation
Technology. Our current
need ís for a Pentium ll
computer for office use to
maintain our operations

:,

¡i

the Word of
God, compelled
by their faith in
God to go out,
preaching and
teaching the
Truth. ln Singa-
pore, I have
also invited
Jack Sin to
teach the Word
of God to our
residents. ln
this way, our
residents will be
gradually taught
the many dan-
gers of false
teaching around TIte vegetalslefirm of the House of Hope
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Sunday School Offeríng: $508.65; Attendance: 318

MON-FRI YF/LTF Camp
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

SAT 3.00 pm YAF; 3.30 EBF

5.00 pm Memorial Service of Pr Patrick' Leong, FEBC Hall
SUN 8,00 am lhowing and Doing God's Willas a

Body (Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

' 9,30'arn Sunday School
10.30 am Dr Lim Teck Chye
1û.30 ám Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
12,45 pn MsF 9th Thanksgiving Anniversary,

FEBC Hall (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo: Ihe
Minístry of the Holy Spiit in the Work

of Missions and Evangelism\
3.00 pm Thai Servlce
4.0C pm lndonesian Service
4 30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Vìleek. Ihu Hendersonì Fri Queenstown,
Thomson.

APPOINTMENTS I'OR.'I}IE WDDK ,

(2I -21June '99)

FROM THE OFFERÍNG BAGS:
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Verse for the Week: Praise ye the LORD.
'Praise God in l¿is sanctuary: praise him in
th.e firmørnent of his pouer. Prøise lrim for
hís mighty acts: prøise him according to h.is
excellent greatness. Psalm 150: 1-2

('l) Thankø for Goà puilø me
Lhrouqh my life in al oà iø my
proviàence. Tratøe the o (Þ1OO)
(2) AtLacheà qifl ie ro Suriøh

Opportunities fo serye in evangelism to Sec. Sch children,
Kuantan, June 24-26. lf available, please contact Dn Henry
Tan,95601850.
Combined YF/LTF Camp, 20-25 June, 11-24 years.
lnterested, please contacl Jason 9656 8936 or Hui Min
97011489. Website: ltfyf.Bm.com Forms at Reception Counter.
Secretary required for ChurchlFEBC Offíce. Minimum 'O'
level with PSC. Literate in computer offÌce programmes. lf you
love the Lorcj and wish to serve in this capacity, please e-maìl
your resume to Iifebpc@pacific.net.sg or write to the Secretary,
Life B-P Church. 9A Gilstead Road, S'pore 309063.
Vanessa Lau Li Loon,27, vtas called home to be with the
Lord on Thursday. Funeral service will be held this afternoon at
void decx of Blk 427 Serangoon Central

8.00 am $6,151.00; 10.30 am $18,496.00
OFFERINGS FOR: Missions $35, $300, $200; Cambodia
$1000, $200, $100, $222(Boxes); Rev klong $200, $100;
Misslon & sick rn SE Ásia $1310; 2lsf C KJV Study Bible
$50; Eatam $50; Rev Seef.$100, $200; Ian Kian Sing
$150, $500; Rev J Leie $210: $500, $500; Myanmar $350,
$500(Orph); Saipan $250; /ndonesian Churches $200;
Frankie Matius $300, $50, $400; ffsF Jg?ission Conf 9200,
$500; VBS $250, $1000; Bíbles lor EASC Sfudenfs $120;
Children's Ministry $5000; Surisir $500; Rev M Hahn
$300: Rev D Koo $300; lndonesian medical/social relief
$1 0000.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERÀL OFFERINGS; ry BIBLB-PRtrSBYTBRIAN CHURCII
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel',2569256. Fax : (65)2b069S5.
Email : lifebpc@pacific net.sg; lnternet : http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. VIll No. 9 20 June 1999

We carne here several times
iri 1986, the last trme,spending
17 weeks from Sept '86 to Jan
'87. Since then the BPCWA
has splintered into one taken
over by Charlie 'lan, another at
Swan College under Peter
Chng and the latest an
independent fellowship under
Errol Stone. We wish they
were all one, but God is
sovereign. Rom B:28, the
Gospel is bound to spread
faster (Phil l:15-18).

Enol has bought a house at
10 George St., Strrling 6021,
about l5 min. drive from the
Bible Centre where we stay.
IIe holds a regular weekll,
Prayel Meeting and preaches
rn some county town when
called. [Ie has a warnr
evangelistic spirit. I have been
invited to his house-blessing.
He declares himself a staunch
B-P and praises the Lord for
the training he received fi-om
FEBC.

AUSTRALETTER T

BPCWA, Perth, Ballajura
My dear Liftrs June t6, '99

Lovrng greetings from f)ownunder
We arrived safely in Pcrth Sat. June 5 in the aflernoon. We

wcre greeted by several old-trmc fnends headed by Rev pang

Kok Hiong. We were dliven to Second Comlrg Bible Centre
at Ballajura and comfortably senled.

This is the seventh tine we come to minister in perth, and
we will be irere for 7 Sundays. (The last titne lve wcre here
was 1986.)

My main job is to preach on thc Lord's Day, teaçh
Sunday School and speak at Tuesday Night Praycr Meering,
and at an AF Friday night meeting. Finally at a Bible Camp,
July 5-9. We come in the spirit of St Paul, "For we preach not
ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lor"d; and ourselves your
scrvants for Jesus' sake" (II Cor 4:5).

BPCWA was the fu'st of 6 global BPCs founded by Dr
SH Tow in this order: Perth, Melboume, Toronto, Lonclon,
Sydney, Vancouver. (Adelaide BPC by Paauwc with help
from Life and Sharon Churches.) Perth saw light at Chrnese
New Year, 1986.

,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am :

Elder Ong Eng Lam

No. 4

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocatlon-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

1 Thess 5:1 -'18

N0.137

No.104

Acts 1 :1 4-26

Discerning God's Will

as a Body
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 421

10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam

No. 46

Psalm 51

No. 256

No. 389

1 Cor 13:4-6

Love Divides,

Truth Uniles

(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No 462
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While I an here in Perth, Rev Peter Chua is
in Adelaide to install Rev Oakman Ki,
missionary from the Independent Board for
Presbyterian Foreign Missions, Pastor of Hope
BPC. Rev Oakman Ki being also B-P would
surely strengthen ou¡ B-P Churches Downunder.
Adelaide is coming up fast.

Another B-P Minister who has impacted the
Churches in the Perth area is Rev Jack Sin. He
comes Downunder every year and is much
sought after by the Separatist Churches. IIe
ministers farther south ftom Perth.

James Sun, graduating from FEBC with the
MRE end of the year, is another adclition to the
workforce in Australia. We thank God for Rev
Stephen Khoo who pastors a congregation of 160
in Melboume and for Elder Koh Kim Hiang a
growing work in Sydney. My brother Dr S H
Tow is coming downunder in Sept. As for
BPCWA, we have an English attendance of 120
and a Chinese Service of 90 on the Lord's Day.
The work needs very much a resident pastor.

The congregation of BPCWA has received a
double portion from the Lord. The time has
come for them to ACTION. So they want to hear
me speak on-Missions. Praise God for this
Awakening. 

-Your affectionate pastor, T.T.
P,S.' Our coming is trmely to relieve Rev Pang

Kok Hiong who has just left for Washington
D.C. to testify a second time before US Senators
and the House of Representatives on the disputed
situation conceming garment workers in Saipan.
He willbe in US for two weeks. On his return he
will spend another two weeks to visit his many
Saipan converts and baptise. He comes back July
17, one day before our rehrrn for Singapore!

While we are here we want to do two things.
To finish my autobiography, if possible.
lncidentally, it was in Perth 1986 that I took up
the pen. I finished 290 pages up to 1979. Now, I
have added 50 pages up to 1983. I hope to
prssent this to Life Church at our 5Oth
Anniversary, since a number of Lifers have
requested it. Tlie second thrng is to start on the
Book of Proverbs which I have titlecl "Pearls of

Great Wisdom." So far I have finished 4
chapters. Please support me with yotu prayers.

With regard to FEBC, we are having a big
entering class with several university graduates.
There is also an increasing number of lay
persons taking the Certificate Courses. In this
connection we must have the courses to meet
their needs. As for myself, I am teaching
Systematic Theology I, Theism or the Doctrine of
God. What we've called Sysîematic [ (A
Theology for Ever.y Christian should be
corrected to [ntroduction). Mrs Bat-sheva Taler
is follorving up with Modern Hebrew II, a one-
year course.

"The Trend is Toward the Trained." To this
end FEBC is the more devoted in these end-
times to nurture dedicated young men and young
women for His Vineyard. Especially in the
training of women, we have seen the Lord's
blessing. Sis Heng Sau's ministry in Saipan in
Kok Hiong's absence is a case in point. If
women are to cover their heads and say Amen in
Church, a third of effective church workers
would be curlailed!

Finally, I have written a 64-page book, The
Truth Shall Mqke You See which I believe is now
out of the press. Please distribute it to further
enlighten Lifers in the Doctrine of a Restored
Israel rn the Second Comrrg of Ch¡ist to reign
1,000 years on earth from the throne of His
father David, from Jerusalem. Even so, come
Lord Jesus. Amen. 

-7.7.
REQUEST FROM JONATIIAN LEE
As you know that Korean Church in

Singapore had sent 17 computers for slum youth
members and orphans in container already. To
help make 2 computer rooms these are required:
1. Computer room for orphanage for

distributing wires .......... U5$200
2. 6 fans x 40 ........... ......... $2403. 10 desks x 30............ ....$300
4. 12 chairs x 4.............. ...... $4S5. B fluorescent lamps x 10 ..................... $80
6. Computer roorn for slum youth

members for distributing wires .......... $1S0

5 desks x 30............
4 fans x 40 ............
7 chairs x 4..............
1 safety door for computers ......
extra van fee ..............
2 nos. and reg. fee for van and
motor.... $100
2nd hand 1 motor bike fee ................ $600
2 container fee ......,....... 91170Tota|........... $3,976

to teach us the Bible and Christian music and
English joyfully. I thank God for my monthly
scholarship and for allowing me to learn how to
dress hair. Rev Jonathan Lee is a good man.
There is nobody who is kind like he is. And I

shall remember him always. I shall follow Jesus
without turr,ing back. Thank you Jesus Christ
so much for my life.
5. Gum Mey (14)

When I didn't believe in God, I was rarely
happy. And when I played with my friends, I

always fought with them. We always had
arguments. But after knowing Jesus, I am very
happy in my heart because He is in me.
6, Gian Tun (19)

I didn't believe in Jesus the fìrst time I heard
about Him. But now I realize that we should
believe in Him and obey Him. I am very
thankful that he blessed my mother by allowing
her to see clearly again. Thank you Rev
Jonathan Lee too. We hope that we will follow
Jesus forever from today on. We study hard
according to the unforgettable schedule. I love
Jesus with my whole life. And I hope that He
will bless me with a good future.
7. Navy (16)

When I didn't believe in Jesus, I envied my
neighbours and gossiped about them. I had no
joy or happiness. When I received God I

became happy and now I know how to love my
friends and neighbours. I feel very good
because I have learned how to cut and dress
hair. I realize that God is in me and takes my
sin away. Thank you, Jesus, for washing away
my sins. I consider Him to be my only God in
my life. O Lord, bless me to know you more.
May God bless Rev Jonathan Lee, Minhee and
all the teachers who take care of us and
comfort us. I thank You so much Jesus that
You are my Saviour,
L Ly Vich Ny (16)

I have believed in Jesus since I was a
young girl. My mother, grandfather and my
relatives believed in Jesus too. I have been an
orphan since I was five years old. I have four

d us with strength and
given us happiness so
ercome us. My family
tead, we love our

neighbours. We live on our strengths. Jesus
has helped_my family so much. We are very
thankful to God for Jesus Christ. We know how
to love each other. I would like to thank all the
teachers who teach us.

7.
B.

9.
10
11

12

...... $150

...... $160

........ $28

........ $so

...... $700
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Cambodian Children's Testimonies
l. Chan Saupia (14 years otd)

Before I believed in Jesus, I was always angry
with other people. I envied those who were better
than me and I fought with those I hated every day. I

liked playing around so much and not stuóying. I

sinned every day before I believed in Jesus Chr¡õt. t

liked speaking ill of others and gossiping about
them. I liked to reject peopte and I liked to òoast to
them about my superior beauÇ and intelligence.

Now I believe in Jesus and now I have love in
my heart. Now, I know how to be friendly in the
name of Jesus Christ to others like my relatives. I

pray that God will bless us and that He will give us
specia.l wisdom. I pray that He will help us io stop
gambling. I pray, read the Bible and foltow God out
of my heart. O Lord! I accept you as my Saviour.
2. Ong Sowannari (14)

When I didn't believe in Jesus Christ, I always
fought with neighbours and relatives. I refused to be
friendly with others and refused to love them. I

fought unceasingly and never forgave any one. But
when I believed in Jesus Christ I received love and
joy in my heart every day. The Lord Jesus Christ is
the Saviour to save all people and me, too. I'm so
happy that I know my Saviour and I hope to get to
the mansion in heaven.
3. Ong Yakenya (13)

When I knew Jesus, I became so very happy.
Before I knew Jesus, I wanted to do'ali the

4. Gong Kea (16)
Before l, believed in Jesus I was never happy

like I am now. After receiving'Jesus Christ in my
heart I received so much knowledge. Now I know
how to love, help and be friendly in the name of the
Lord. I thank God so much for sending Rev
Jonathan Lee, Minhee, Jun Woo, peter and Samuel
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Church Directory 1999 will be distributed to Lifers on I
August 1999. The dr:aft copy is posted on 3large notice
boards outside the Camp Registration Office for your

verifÌcalion before prtnting. lf there are changes [o your
particulars, please fill up the Church Directory Updating
Form and place them in the box at the Church Reception
Counter or email to lifebpc@pacific.net.sg or fax to
2506955 latest by 6 July 1999.

Verse for the Week: And in. euery work that
Ite began in the seruice of the house of God,
and in the law, and in the commønd,ments, to
seel¿ his God, he did it with all his heart, ønd
prospered. II Chron 31:21

Sunday School Offering: $388.36; Attendance: 307

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

SAT 2,30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF

SUN 8.00 am What to do While Waiting
(Rev Colin Wong)

8,00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12,00 pm Burmese Service; 12.15 Evangelism

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F ship

3.00 pm Thai Service
4,00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Frí Bishan Bt Yishun

APP LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OF1FËRINGS:
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Secretary required for Church/FEBC Office. Minimum 'O'

level with PSC, Literate in computer office programmes. lf you

love the Lord and wish to serve in this capacity, please e-mail
your resume to lifebpc@pacific.net.sg or write to the Secretary,

Life B-P Church, 9A Gilstead Road, S'pore 309063

(1) All qlory anà praiøe Lo Ooà for proviàinq Lhíø
abunàance for Lhiò monlh. Tleaøe àieburøe Lo lhe
Merøinq ?rojecL, Lhe øick anà miøøionø, þ3OO Lo
Frankie & Julia MaLiuø.
(2) We Lhank Goà lor the chilàren He haø bleøeeà uø
with. We pray for Hiø wiøàom on all pareníø to bring uV

their chílàren in Lhe way of Lhe Lorà. Eøpecially, we
pray for lhe unøaveà chilàren arounà uo (MaÍL 1b:5).
Vt7 fi1OOO, MøF (1or Lheir upaominq miøeionø
øeminar) fi5OO.
(3) "Thank Ooà lor Hiø love, grace anà mercy
Lhrou4h all Limeø, May lhiø ollerinq go lo our miøøion
in China. (fiZOO\
(4) All qlory anà praiøe o Goà for Hiø proviàinq Lhiø
abunàance for thiø mo .h. Tleaøe àiøburøe to the
Mereinq proiecL, Lhe øick anà miøøionø.
(5) Tia'nk Goà for keepinq me and family øafe each
day. Thankø for all bleøøinqø. ($?OO)
(6) Thank you Lorà lor all the many bleøøinqø. "Fo.r

ma Lo live iø Chriøv, anà Lo àie iø qain" (?hil 1:21),
(fiøzo1

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:.

8.00 am $6 569.00; 10.30 am $12,471 .00

OFFERINGS FOR: Misslons $50; Cambodia $300(Surish),
$1000; Mersrng $133(YAF), $499, $575; VBS $100, $100;
Robe¡7 Yeo $200, Frankie $300, $100, Kian Síng $200;
Saipan $100; Rev l,long , $500; l4sF
Conf $200; Myanmar $2 Ching $50;
Rev,Seef 450', Henry Tan Allfull'time
worlrers $3000.

ry. BIBLE-PRBSBYTERIAI\ CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Iel:2569256, Fax : (65)2506955.
I ifebpc@ pacific. net.sg ; I nte rnet : http ://www. I ifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
27 June 1999

from 'fanjLLng Pinang wþom I
had Uaptisãd, ,uìroát,ced
himself to me, to my great
surpnse.

I spoke to the ÄF that
missions begins from this
Church if they have a soul-
saving plogramme. Foreign
Missions can flourish when
they pray and give to some
worthy and needy field, e.g.
Saipan, which they are
beginning to support. If they
remain a receiving Church
only like the Dead Sea, they
become stagnant. If, like the
Sea olGalilec which gives out,
they will become lively and
plosperous.

Last week I spoke at an
Aboriginal Evangelical Bible
College with six stuclents,
principal Rev Clive Flaydon.
They use only the KJB. We
presented them a set of my
books. Last Lorcl's Day I
spokc also at the Free
presbyterian Church (linked to
Ian Paisley) and presented
them copics of my books.
They are a small congregation
borrowing a Primary School.
Western Churches are poor
when their numbers are small.

In this week's Bulletin
there's a call to gleater
commitment to Cambodia.
This we must do, making hay
while the sun shines. Our aim
however should be to all
Asean. Oul missions, starting
from S'pore, have spread lo
Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand,
Philippines, Bnrma, Vietnam,
Cambodia. Praise the Lord, IIP

Email

Vol. VIII No. 10

AUSTRAI,ETTER II
BPCWA, Perth, WA
Fax (6lB)9248 1437

My dear Lifers June 22 '99
Our hearts are fr.rll of praise and thanksgtving to God for

sending us back to Perth after 5 years. We are in the Directive
Will of God, and He has blessed us with His Cooperative Will.
"I being irr the way, the Lorcl led rne" (Gen 24:27). One of the
evidences of His prospe ling our journey hele is the bright
sunshine He gives cluring this winter, as He favoured us when
we went to Canada, January this year. You know I dreacl the
cold. Another favour from FIis Fland is Jemima's corning
along to drive me arouncl.

Jemima's coming is aiso instrumental in mnning a sale of
all my books and the Bible Centre's books. Business is brisk.
Proceeds to Missions. A dor.rble benefit, scores of readers will
be blessed. Elder Arnott in fact askecl for a copy of The Gospel
o/'Lfe I've found an only copy and I'll present it to him next
Lord's Day.

Coming here, we not only rerlew old friendships but also
make new ones. In spite of the shortage of pastors, BPCWA is
f,rrmly established as a lightliouse to weary mariners to guide
thern to Jesus' Haven of rest. Not a few nrigrants to West
Australia have found the Saviour here. Two Ir.rclonesian
students from Menado have found their Church here. One

,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan Elder George Tan

No. BB No.47

Ps 40

No. 199

Lam 3:19-42

N0.131

No.418 No. 21

Rom 12:1-B Matt 9:36-38

Knowing and Doing Compassion of Christ

God's Will as a Body (Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)
(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

N0.532 No. 363
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is opening up in Brunei under Rev Peter Wong
(also peacon Khoo Wah Ann) and they being
sons ol the soil, can continue to subsist. (The
tenth and last country in ASEAN to be entered is
Laos, another Communist country.) Let us pray
now particuiarly for Brunei.

If God would want us to furlher evangelise
Australia, we must obey. For yoì.rr
encoulagement v/e had contributed not a little in
developing Hopc BPC, Adelaide, under Rev
Paauwe. Sharon has also played a good part.
Whatever we do for our Saviour is not in vai¡.

Now we mnst not forget the basics-home
missions, through VBS. I hope to read their
report and rejoice together with them.

We are pleased to read Tony Chan's
successful operation. We sympathise with
Vanessa Lau's family on her sudden passing.
"My faith looks up to Thee." And who'll go to
Kuantan June 24-26?

-Your 
afectionate pastor, T.T.

Letter from a Lifer
Hebrews 4:16 "Let us therefQre come boldly unto the

throne of grace that we may obtain mercy, and find grace

to help in time of need."
At the church camp in Bintan, we were shown slides

by the various missionaries. The work of our three
Korean missionaries and D, Surish in Cambodia was
outstanding. Within 1B months, they established 20 BP

churches, Bible Schools, Schools, Orphanage, and 400

baptisms. What is the quality of their harvest? Two prayer

meetings earlier, we were shown slides taken by the team
during Pastor's missionary trip to Cambodia. When we
were shown the children in the church, the commentator
remarked that the children were very different. He asked

us to go to see the children-to witness the work of the

Lord in them-ourselves. The children gave a rousing
prayer to send off Pastor and the team, who were heart-

warmed and impressed,
At the camp Rev Moses Hahn rekindled us with the

"golden opportunity'' in Cambodia. Rev David Koo shared

that the authority was alarmed with the growth of the

church and had restricted the issuing of church building

permit Rev Jonathan Lee confirmed that when Joon

Woo, his assistant returned to the church three days after

his fall from his motorcycle, the villagers came rejoicing

and crying to him and Joon Woo not to leave them. Joon

Woo lost his consciousness after the fall and the church

had no contact with him until his return to the church.

I would like to quote Rev David Koo, "How can we

work more effectively in Cambodia? Unless the Lord and

all Lifers rally behind us and continue to uphold us in
prayer and support this work for His glory.' Reading the

newspaper is not wrong when we do not excuse
ourselves with no time to read the Bible. ln the same

spirit, when we know how to pray for our success and

good health, we cannot don't know how to pray for our

missionaries. Ask for their prayer needs to pray
intelligently and passionately, expecting our Lord to
answer richly,

Giving to Cambodia:
1997 1998

Life Church $80,907 $184,788

Wholly Church Members $46,313 $182,270

ln 1997, Lifers gave 57,20/o of what Life Church gave

to Cambodia. ln 1998, the difference was only 1.5%. Can

we provoke ourselves to good work in the Lord, to give

more to Cambodia than Life Church will in 1999? lt is

more blessed to give than to receive. The (marvellous

thing) mystery of (about) Christian giving is (that) the

more we give, even more we receive,

Cambodia is a very special "golden opportunity"
which we must work extra hard on before the wide

opening diminishes. The local Cambodians are already

spreading the gospel of Jesus Christ. Soon titey can take

care of themselves. Meanwhile, we must help them to
stand up for the Lord.

VBS SUMMARY R.EPORT
"Praise ye the Lord. O give thanks unto

the Lord; for he is good: for his mercy endureth
for evei' - Psalm 106:1

Yes, indeed the Lord is good and there is
much for us to give thanks for. For those of us
who have served in VBS, we can agree that we
have indeed experienced His bountiful goodness
and mercy. Seeing the children receiving and
understanding His Word, and thereupon
receiving Christ as their personal Lord and
Saviour, is enough reward for many of us.

A total of about 430 children and teens
attended Vacation Bible School '99. The average
attendance per day was about 410, the lower
primary by far having the largest number of
children. Out of all the children that the Lord
brought in, more than half of these were non-
Christians.

These numbers were an increase of about
100 compared to the number of children we
received last year. Our logistics had to provide
transporl for a total of not less than 300 of these

children. Meals
had to be
provided for all.
Materials in the
form of work-
sheets and "Art
and Craft" had to
be prepared to
meet this
increase.

One thing which the Lord has shown us through
VBS is the fact that the harvest is indeed plentiful.
Sad to say, the labourers who answer the call are
still very few. We were shorlhanded of volunteers
right from the very stad and most of the time, many
of us had to iake on dual roles. The children's thirst
for His Word is very real. lt was our fear that due to
this shortage of volunteers, the Gospel would not be
presented effectively as it should. lt is our prayer
that next year, when the call for volunteers is made
again, our fellow brethren would heed this call, and
join us to work in the harvest.

Regardless, it was by grace of the Lord that we
managed to meet the numbers. The Lord has
shown that He was always in control. He knew what
we could handle and He knew the maximum
number of children which our resources could cater
for. lt was by His grace that He did not allow the
numbers to increase way past 430. Although
contingencies were planned for, nevertheless, any

increment would still
have posed a problem
to the running of VBS
and the eff ective
presentation of the
Gospel. lndeed, we are
continuously reminded
of the promise He

made, in that He "shall supply all your needs
according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus"
(Phil 4:19).

VBS '99 is but a start and not an end. Even
as we speak, the follow-up programme has
already commenced. The Upper and Lower
Primaries were asked to indicate whether they
wished to attend Sunday School. Praise the
Lord that more than half of these children
indicated that they wished to come. A Sunday
School class, specially catered for VBS, has
been set up to meet the needs of these
children. The primary aim of this class, which
shall run until the end of December 1999, is to
follow-up on what has been taught in VBS.
Further, it is hoped that this class would help
the children get use to our regular Sunday
School programme and prayerfully, to ease
their transmission into the same.

--Benedict Tan
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Sunday School Offering: $666.20; Attendance: 313

MON 7.30 pm Ladies'Fellowship BS, Gk&Heb Rm
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
FRI 7 45 pm Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

7.45 pm Men's Fellowship, Gk&Heb Rm
SAT 2 30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3;30 EBF
SUN 8 00 am Here Comes the BrideEroon

(Rev Charles Seet; Lord's Supper)
8,00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10 30 am Elder (Dr) Lim Teck Chye
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10,30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10 40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12,30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3 00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. Ihu Henderson.

APFOINTMI'NTS FOR'THE WEEK
(5 - 11 July '99)
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Verse for the Wee.k: The LORD is tLry
heeper: the LORD is thy shade upon th.y right
ha.nd. I'he st¿n shall not smite thee by day, nor
the moon by night. Psalnr t2L:5,6

Secretary required for Church/FEBC Office. Minimum 'O'
level with PSC. Literate in computer office programmes. lf you
love the Lord and wish to serve in this capacity, please e-mail
your resume to lifebpc@pacific.net.sg or write to the Secreiary,
Life B-P Church, 9A Gilste¿d Road, S'pore 309063. Salary will
commensurate with experience and qualifications.
Church Directory 1999 will be distributed to Lifers on B

August 1999. The 2nd draft copy is now posted on 3 large
notice boards outside the Camp Registration Offìce for your
verification before printing. lf there are changes to your
particulars, please fìll up the Church Dìrectory Updating Form
and place them in the box at the Church Reception Counter or
email to lifebpc@pacific.net.sg or fax to 2506955 latest by 6
July 1999. DO NOT write or correct on the drafl copy on
display.
Permanent guardians needed for Jiemin BASC, For details
please contacl Hui Chuien at 7548819 or 92743533(P)

(1) I woulà likc to Lhank the Lorà br Hie bounLiful
bleøøinge. I a¡n returninq a litLle of the much Lhat He
haø proviàeà, fi1OOO for miøøionø & goøVel
ouLreacheø.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS

8.00 am $5,321 00; 10 30 am $13,141.00
OFFERINGS FOR: Misslons $53: Cambodla $325, $960,
$200; $¿ip¿¿ $50; MF $50; Jonafhan tee $270, $300,
$250; Ho Heng Sau $340', Myannar $500; YAF $320',
Frankie Matius 9150; Ian Kian Sing $500, Henry,Tan
$100; Rev Seef $100; Khoo Peng Kiat$200; Rev Wong
$100.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: ry ß IBI,E-PRES B YTB['TIAN CTI UTdC FT
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax ; (65)2506955.
ifebpc@pacif, c. net.sg ; lnternet : h ttp://www. lifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
1 4 Juty 1999

evil upon all flesh, ¡aith the
LORD: but thy life will I give
unto thee for a prey in all
places whither thou goest"
(Jcr 45:5). Wc can become
refugees too!

Our coming here is for no
other rcason than to serve Ifirn
by request of the Church. So
there are more needs to be met
such as Ivy teaching a
V/omen's Bible Class and
Mima's involvement in S.S.
Training and my speaking to
the Young People's Gror-r¡l.'Ihere is also .Errol's Ilouse
Blessing to be hcld Sat June
26,',gg.

Thc crown of the house i.s

Godliness
The beauty of the house s

Order
The glory of the house is

Hospitality
Tlte blessing of the hctusc is

Love
--Graceland

As for the conriug Church
Canrp at Rockingham, I shall
speak on these topics:
l. 1. FIas God a Plan for your

Life? Q&A
2. Hur God a Plan for Your

Life-Parlner? Q&A
3. Has God a Plan for Your

Livelihood? Q&A
II. l, The Imperative of

Missions
2. The Implemerrtirrg of

Missions I
3, The Implementing of

Missions II
Please pray lor nre that the

I-ord wili give me ritteiance

Email :l

Vol. VIII No. 1

AUSTR¿{LETTER III
Ballajura Bible Cente,

Perth, WA
lt'[¡t dst, ¡ifert June 2B '99

Loving greetings from Downunder.

experienced through our missionaries the poverty and squalor
of the Cambodians with whom they live, how we must
redouble our effofts to rescue them.

of the Millennium Bug
ouly six months away.

f;tJ#: li:IJii,ï::
her salvation. lhe failure of the Cornputer System can affect
our daily livelihooci traumatically, internationally, universally.
It may even trigger a r.r,ar.

Make no long terrn plans, but rather seek to serve Him
while it is ciay, for the night comes when no man can wor.k.
Jeremiah counselled lris secretary llaruch, "And seekest thou
great things for tiryselfT seek them not: for, behold, I will bring

,.O WORSHIP THE ¡-ORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedicticn

What Io do While

Waiting

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 220

Communion with God

brings Security

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 329

Lord's Supper

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor Elder Tan Nee Keng
N0.34 No.3B

Ps 27

No. 321

Ps 31:'1-B

No. 347

No. 332 No. 44

Matt 24:45-51 Psalm 27:44



(Acts 2:4) and souls drawn into the Kingdom.
I-ast Friday morning I watched Bemry I{inn

on the screen. His ministry is now shifted to
demon casting. He comes on the stage before
thousands of participants who clap and scream
approval for him. He is clever to call on the
Name of Jesus but he does not preach Christ
whose name he uses, but himself. For he doesn't
catry a Bible any more, and preaches no
lllessage. He has two or three women come on
stage to answer questions, who agree to burn
certain black books given them so as to cast out
the demons that trouble them. He pushes his

clients and there you are they are slain in the
spirit! This is a half-hour show. Èle concludes by
asking the biggest offering ancl blesses the
biggest givers accordingly. In 1996 he bagged
over US$50 million. My assessment is he is a
fading star like all the other televangelists.
"Matry wili say to rne il that day, Lord, Lord,
have we not prophesied in thy name? and rn thy
name have cast out devils? and in thy name done
many wonderful works? And then will I profess
unto them, I never knew you: depart from me,
ye that work rniquity" (Matt 7:22, 23).

'lhe house-blessing at Errol's drew 5l
friends, mostly Angmohs.
FIe has his own outreach.
He plans to start a Sunday
morning service in a St
John's Hall where there is

ample parking (at $10 per
hour). In John Sung style
he'll reach out to rural
groups with the Gospel in
the alternoon and into the
night. Remember this is
conti¡rental Austraiia.

My message from
Joshrra 24:13-15 is "Home
Blessing Everyday." Not
like one I conducted for a

family because this family
was afraid of evil spirits.
After the service the lacly
gave an angpow to the
Church. But thcy didn't
come to Church at all, This
is like calling a Taoist monk
to exorcise. Regular church
attendance is a mark of
continuity in the faith.
Joshua's seruing God with
his house everyday is his
recognition of thc mercies
of God his Creator and
Provider. To be blessed in
our home we need to

r¿,orship IIim daily with our loved ones. To bc
gentle to one another, forgiving one another. The
Stone family that is a united family worshipping
the Lord is a good example to us who need God's
blessing in our honre. 

-7,7.PS: Combined attendance for 20th June; 219.
Combíned offerings: 82353, including sale of
bctoks: ß21 I .50.

REPORT BY JONATHAN LEE
Greetings to you and all Lifers in the name of

Jesus Christ. I apologise for this delayed response

- my computer has broken down. (Desmond Wee
has taken it to Singapore for repairs. l'd like to
request that you do as much as poss¡ble to get it
repaired quickly. The repairs cannot be made in
Phnom Penh.)

Everything is quite good, except skin problems
continue to be a serious issue. My entire body is
covered with an itchy rash, and my eyeballs sting
with pain. Joon Woo's entire body is also covered
with an itchy rash, with bleeding in some areas. He
will return to Korea, for skin treatment, since the
ailment cannot be cured here in Cambodia.

By the grace of God, two students will be going
to Korea to learn how to play the electric organ.
They will travel with Joon Woo next week. A church
in Korea has sponsored the two students' airfare,
lodging, housing and lessons for 6 weeks.

Another group from Korea has visited our
mission. They are a group of high school students
and teachers from Onnuri Church in Seoul,
providing English and Bible lessons, haircutting,
Sathing, music-teaching and other ministerial
activities that support our work here. Two sisters
from that group will remain here after the team
leaves (2 more weeks) to continue teaching the
children and providing support to this ministry.

The water continues to be contaminated and
dirty, so please continue to pray for the health of all
those living and serving here in Cambodia.

The containers that you sent will be opened
next week, perhaps June 29th or 30th. Thank you
for your prayers and the contents of the container.

The computer room within the mission centre for
the orphanage continues to be under construction.
Praise the Lordl Once again, we thank you for your
support.

We have purchased a van and motorbike.
We cannot drive the van yet because we do not
have a license number, but the Cambodian
government is processing our application for an
NGO license number. We are extremely
grateful for your support in purchasing the van
and motorcycle. They are an indispensable
asset to our ministry.

The number of students attending our
mission centre classes continues to grow
everyday. Now, we are dreaming and planning
for an even larger hall to house our morning
and evening classes.

Area Cambodian Sunday School teachers
attend our classes in order to enhance their
own teaching in their local churches. The
reputation of this mission centre has spread
that far! Praise God.

Thank you for your continued generosity,
prayers and love. God's hand is evident in this
ministry, and it is undoubtedly due to your
many prayers on our behalf

Desmond Wee recently visited the mission
churches to review his teaching with the
students. We appreciate him very much.
Please keep praying for him.

LETTER OF COMPLAINT

I refer to our letter to you dated
Sept. 30 1998. Again your
congregation is biocking the entrance
to our propergr.

On Saturday the 26 and on
Sunday t]ne 27th June 1999, the
entrance was blocked again. please
Mr. Tow, Tell all of your congregation
to stop parking in such a manner. I
am quite confident that if their
driveway was blocked at their home
they would be quite upset. So why
don't they show some consideration
for other people?

If this continues we will seek other
means to correct the matter.

-Joe C. Bantett, Estate Manager
Monmasa Gardens, I I Gilstead Rd
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AUSTRALËTTER IV
B a llajura B ibl e Centre,

My dear Lifers ,Ï::'!;yi,
Loving greetìngs from Downunder.
I have asked Yin Chan to publish a seconú letter of

Church by Mr. Joe C Barnett, Estatc
Gardens. The first one was dated Sept
sions the subject is Illegal Parking at

On Saturday the 26 and on Sun the 27th June 1999, the
entrance was blocked again. please Mr Tow, tell all of your
congregation to stop parking in such a manner. I am quite
confident that if their driveway was blocked at their home they
would be quite upset. So why don't they show some
consideration for other people?

lf this continues we will seek other means to correct the
matter.

, - Ol the_ matter.of parking, we are doubly blessed by Home
Nursing lìoundation next door along Dunearn Rd (*. puy
them $4,0O0 a year) and by the side ioad fianking ivto.i-urä
Gardens, This sidc road is opelì to their-resiclents-and to our
members. But we arc the transgressors a second time as
pourted out above. For us Christians to offend our neighbours

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
I & SA Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 256,8f56. Fax : (65)2506955.
ifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nte rn et : http:/lwww. lifef ebc. co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
2 11 Juty 1999

is a double shame. Who are
the transgressors?t Most
probably Lifers of the 10.30
am Service and our Korean
brothers of the 12.30 pm
Service, from my observatibn.
I therefore plead with you, not
to transgress again. There is
always a place in the llome
Nursing Foundation, I am sure,

On receipt of this
communication, the Clerk of
Session rushed a letter of
apology and assurance to the
Estate Manager of Morimasa
Gardens. May the Chai¡men of
both 8.00 am and 10.30 am
Services notify both
congregations the seriousness
of the offence. May a letter be
written to the Korean pastor
and a word of assurance from
him be received that his
members will take care not to
block the Morimasa Gardens
again. Elder Geoffrey Tau
again!

One way of remedy is to
request the Estate Officer to
take down the car nurnber or
numbers of those who offend.
We must put a stop to this
shameftll h'ansgression.

I was glad to read the
increasing numbçr of offerings
coming in for Mersing. By
staying at Ballajura, two doo¡s
from Elder Joshua Lim's in a
iake district, don't we leel
relaxed and recharged? One
big reason why peopie migrate
to Perth is the irnproved
quality of living. Not only do
they have spacious hor"rses, but
spacious surroundings, lakes

Verse for the Week:'
deuices in a m.qn's heart;

There øre tlany
'neuertheless the

counsel of th.e LORD, thøt sh.all stand.
Proverbs 19:21

Sunday School Offering: $522.90; Aftendance: 298

7.30 pm
8.00 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

Ladies'Fellowship BS, Gk&Heb Rm
Prayer Mtg

LTFTYF; 3.00 YAF
Io Risk or Nof Io Rrsk
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Prabhudas Koshy
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service; 12.15pn
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

1.30 pm AF
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

10.00 pm Rev & Mrs Tow return, QF 307
NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bl Timah, Bt Batok, Bedok.
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(1) Thank you for Ihy lovinqkindneøe and mercy in
qiving me a ncw life, anà aløo for Thy quiàance anà
blesøíngø. A ømall T,oken lor meàical miøøionø anà any
area of neeà. -A graleful øervant. $1bO)() WiLh a qraLaful heart, I Lhank Lhee Lorà. For Thy

Secretary required to imum 'O'
level with PSC. Literate es. lf you
love the Lord and wish se e-mail
your resume to lifebpc@pacific.net.sg or write to the Secretary
Liíe B-P Church, 9A Gllstead Road, S'pore 309063, SaJary vrill
commensurate with experience and quafifications.
Permanent guardíans needed for Jiemin BASC, For details

i Chuien at 7548 ).
will begin 1 Aug baptism,
ith and transfer st attend

the Catechism Class at Beulah House (Rev Colin Wong).
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FROM THE OFFÊRING' BAGS:

oFFERINGS : camhodia $450; Satpan
$200; lndon 0; tlloses Hahn (Vehicte)
$100; rlfy¿¡ FEBC Needy Sfudenfs
$100; MsF $700: Baraka Conf Centre $100; Frankíe

& Olga
studen

Heng
f $200
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$
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200;
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Matius
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200;

$200
Tan
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Philip
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00;

Sin g $300

Medical

$2so;
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Lydia,

Jonathan L
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Moses
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Cambodian
Hahn
$2so;

'8.00 
am $6,682 00; 10.30 am ,696.00

.,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Ong Eng Lam Dn Wee Chin Kam
No, 2'11 No. 354

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Matt 25:1^13 Luke 17:28-32

No, 228 No. 428

No.221Closing Hymn

Benediction

Here C,omes the
Bridegroom
(Rev Charles Seeg
N0.189
Lord's Supper

Ps B0:1-19

No. 221

Gen 19:1-26

No. 429

Days of Lot
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)



and rivers, the expanse,of nature and the wide
blue skies. ,,,

In Singapore we live in a forest of concrete.
Ev.en in Gilstead Road we are all hemmed in
e*óêpt'fo. Beulah House which is also a green

Mersing land facing the South China Sea, where
you are at one with nature and the Creator
Almighty. 100 miles north of Singapore on
Johore's East Coast, it can be reached ín 2%
hours. Just,step on the accelerator, from door to
door, will take you to Mersing Youth Camp.

In fact you can enjoy a better life than Perth
because you can have the whole ocean to
yoruself, shut away from the din of city traffic,
locked in blissful oblivion, attuned to the
Master's voice. You can enjoy two nights by the
sea beneath a full orbed starry sky, driving up
Sat. afternoon. You can' worship Sunday
morning for the Camp will run a regular Lord's
Day Service. If you leave Mon. morning 6 am
you'll be in S'pore latest by 9 am, time for
office. How' and when can you do this?
Whenever weekend comes! By just stepping on
the gas. To be plactical, if you can take off once
in a while, that's good enough. Whenever the
ocean is calling you.

Wtrat I visualise is the frequent holding of
Bible Camps by our youth groúps, Íìom S.S. to
the various fellowships, by the FEBC and any
BP Group. To make it available to one and all,
we will run it by freewill offerings. Retirees can
book the special rooms for a week or;two.
Seafood is cheap and fresh. Self-serve is the key
to economy. A short holiday for a song!

Here a¡e two poems just received from
Sylvea Wong:

MY SAVIOUR

I'm assured that He is beside me
And I bave no cøuse to fear

Let not your heart be troubled
Nor your min"d be full of fear
For the One wbo gaae His life and loue
For you is alaøys nezr.
All yoa haae is asþ Him
.And Hk grace aill. see you'through ' '

No
The
For
lVben our tasþs here are done.

A STEPPING STONE TO GROV|TH
Trouble is something
No one cd.n escdpe
Eaeryone bas it
In some forrn or shaoe
And sicÉ.ness and rino-
Come to us all
But through it ute grout
And learn to sund it all

e.

(To members on beds of affliction)

Tarot cards, Numerology, Horoscope, Runes, you
name it, I have it. The black arts captured my soul
and I was not aware of that. I was a "dark" person
th-e-n,,! do not believe in God and hated Christians.

Then suddenly, one day, just out of the blue I

beiame Sick, I W?$.Çqriously ill; feeling very weak
all over. I took about 27 tablets a day, went for
many medical tests and yet the results showed that
lwas healthy.

Feeling depressed and confused, I came upon
an article which my friend passed me. lt was about
Christ and accepting Him as our Saviour. As I was
bored at home then, I picked up the book and read
and the next thing I knew was - I was crying.

Sadness, guilt ovenruhelmed me and in that
instant, I accepted Christ into my life. My sickness
was healed immediately after I accepted Christ.
Just a coincidence, you may say, but I believe that
it is the Lord who through the sickness, opened my
heart to receive Him, for I was too stubborn to
listen, too blind to see and too wicked to feel and
appreciate His love for me.

The days that followed were not easy. I was in a
dilemma each day, fìghting against the evil Satan
and reminding myself not to stray from God's path.
It was after the sermon by Jeffrey Khoo about the
coming Millennium that I got this strong sense of
fear that I have not been working or doing any work
for the Lord. Each day, a voice rang in my ears
\¡¡hat have you done for me?'

I could not take it any longer, I prayed and
asked for God's direction. He led me to this class
and into baptism. Now each day, I read the Bible
and will feel uneasy if I failed to do so. Peace and
joy dwell in my heart as my faith and love for the
Lord grows stronger as each day goes by.

I am truly grateful to the Lord, for I have rejected
Him many times and He has not given up on me.
Praise the Lord! 

-Jasmine Chua

I come from a family where ancestral worship
and going to the temple are practised. All along, I

just followed them. When my friends asked me
what is my religion, lwould say, "Well, I guess I am
a Buddhist because of my family." I have also
believed that any religion is the same and it does
not matter what religion I belong to. I also
remembered that about a year and a half ago, I

have told my friend that I am an atheist, a free
thinker, believing that I myself and only I myself can
help myself. How can Gód help me? But ail these"':

have changed since a year ago.
I first came to Life Bible-Presbyterian

Church in December 1997 with my sister who
has been attending the church for some time.
ln addition, through some Christian friends last
year, I also began to seriously think about
God-who has created the earth, the universe,
us, etc. I remembered that for the first few
Sundays in church, I felt rather awkward and
would not really bow my head down during
pray,ers. I also thought about what it was that
make people worship God ln th'is way. After a
few months, I felt more comfortable and at
ease. I began to want to know more about God.
Hence, I filled in the church's visitor card in
April last year and from that, some of the
church ladies got in touch with me and I got to
know Mrs Chew and Mong Eng. ln May last
year, I had an operation and during my week's
stay in the hospital, Mrs Chew and Mong Eng
came to visít me. They told me about God and
they prayed for me. Mrs Chew gave me a Bible.
I was very touched by their love for God, their
sincerity and concern about my salvation.
When Mrs Chew wrote, "God is calling and has
given you much opportunity of knowing the
Truth," I felt that somehow God was giving me
a second chance, because I fìrst came to know
about God in my school days but did not
believe in Him then.

Now I know that the only way to salvation is
through the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ for
He sacrifices His own life to save us from sin. I

also learned that I am a sinner, saved by grace.
I have accepted Jesus into my heart and as my
personal savíour on my birthday last year. I

want to thank God for giving me a second
chance" He has opened my heart, my eyes and
ears to the Truth. I am still learning about the
Truth and pray that my faith will contínue to
grow, that He will continue to guide me each
and every day of my life and that my attitude
and life will be gradually transformed by
keeping His commandments and be a doer
rather than a hearer. I thank God for giving me
the opportunity to tell my mother and my eldest
brother during the Chinese New Year that I

have become a Christian. They welcomed it
and were happy for me. I am truly gratefully
and thankful to the Lord for being gracious and
merciful to me. 

-Katherine Lee
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It was about three years when I received
Christ the Lord into my life. Since then, there was
a tremendous change in my lifestyle and my
personality.

Looking back through the years, I noticed that
I was aware of the existence of God since I was
5. I was sent to a Methodist Kindergarten and I

accepted Christ then. As I do not come from a
Christian family, I was not aware that Christ died
for our sins. All I knew then was that there was
this God called Jesus who will be there to help
me when I needed it. I believed in him with all my
heart.

As I grew older, I was influenced by my family
members to worship idols. There were so many
of them that till this day I am not sure which *god"

I have worshipped. I was confused and not
convinced. I started to do my own reading and
ended up. being an occult practitioner. l-Ching,
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lerse for the Week: The feør of the
wicked, it shq.ll corle upon hirn: but the
d¿sire of the righteous shøII be grønted.
Proverbs 10:24

Sunday School Offering: $784.21; Attendance: 314

MON 8.30 am FEBC Neu¡ Semester Opens
Day of Prayer, Sanctuary

7.30 pm Ladies'Fellot,lshiP BS

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8,00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Drspensafionaltsm (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8,30 pm Neo Evangelicallsm (Rev Quek S Y)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFtrF; 3.00 YAF; 3,30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am God and the Unthinking
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School
10.30 am RevTow
10,30 am Chinese Service

10,30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practico

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3,00 pm Thaí Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPÇ Service

NBC This YVeek. Ifiu Henderson; F¡r Queenstown,
Thomson.

...cont'd from pg 3
thousand families living in this village. ldols
have been removed from thirteen
households. I thank God for the opportunity
to baptise ten of the new believers when I

went to speak at the church, in addition to
five children from the orphanage, This brings
the total number of those baptised from this
village to 26. This was truly a joyous
occasíon as Burmese Bibles were dístributed
to these new believers, who received them
as treasures more precious to them than all
their possessions.

As the hymn 'O Happy Day'was sung in
Burmese at the end of the baptism servlce,
my heart was filled with the thought that if
Adoniram Judson could only have been
present there to see these Burmese
Christians rejoicing in their new-found faith
and holding the Word of God which he

translated, his heart would surely have broken
forth with mighty praise to the Lord!

The Lord's work in Myanmar needs our prayer
support. Pray for the FEFST as it opens for the
new semester in a week's time. The total
enrolment is estimated at about B0 students. Pray
for funds needed to publish the Chin translation of
the Bible. Pray for an abundant harvest of souls at
the pioneer mission among the Arakan tribe' And
pray for the work among the Burmese at Kone
Tala Poung Village, which is now facing strong
oppositíon from the local authorities. We praise
God that this opposition has not weakened the
work at all, but has strengthened the faith of the
new bellevers. They have even encouraged their
pastor, Rev Andrew Kam by assuring him that they
are resolved to be commítted to Christ and to
witness to their fellow villagers. May the Lord
continue to bless Myanmar, the golden land, and
the land of golden opportunityl

rdians needed for Ji details

ui Chuien at 7548819
s will begin I Aug 99, aptism,

reaffirmation of faith and transfer of membershlp must attend

the Catechism Class at Beulah House (Rev Colin Wong).

Rev & Mrs Tow retumlng tonight,9.15 pm via SQ 226.

f1l 1ecauøe-[hou loveøx lhem, Lorà,lhua wtll we aløo
ioÇe ana prav for them, not becauee of how worlhy
Lhey are,'or-how qreal' is our love. 01OO lor ÔeiX El

taraka Conf Centre
(2) Our deepeøL
Jeøuo Chriøt,. for
bleøøingø àurinq o
Traiee Himl! (fi5O
Saipan)
(5)' Thank Goà for His qraae and mercy anà moøl of
all Hiø love. May rhiø offerin¡ go to lhe miøøion ln
Cambodia. (ç2OO)

----'l FFnt'Heo-rrEnluo¡ÉÄtisi :''

8.00 am $8,187.00; 10.30 am $19,876'00

llong M50; Rev Tow $510; Eld tÚmo PK $300; JS Heng

$100; Zlst C,entury Polemic Study Bible$,1l'

ry- BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg ; I nternet : http://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytlme)
Vol. Vlil No. 13 18 July 1999

the Holy Spirit caude to put
"the women" before Jesus'
brothers? lf man must always
be first, why did the Holy
Spirit put Priscilla before
Aquila three times in Acts
18:18; Rom 16:3 and ll Tim
4;19? ". . . there is neither
male nor female: for ye are
all one in Christ Jesus" (Gal
3:28).

It is also said that a
woman can never teach nor
lecture in a Bible College. But
the Holy Spirit by Luke wrote
about Apollos coming under
the teaching of both Aquila
and Priscilla (Acts 18:26).
When Miss Leona Wu
founded Chin Lien Bible
Seminary 1937 in the wake
of the John Sung Revirral,
Presbyterian prelates
laughed her to scorn. But,
{hat school has produced
several hundred graduates,
both women and men. Those
prating prelates could not lift
a finger for Christ in
eva ng elism or C h u rch
extension. Does not the Holy
Spirit also promise to cause

AUSTRALETTER V
Ballajura Bible Centre,

Perth, I{A
My deør Lifers June 29 '99

Loving greetings from Downunder.
I told you in thc beginning of our coming to Perth of my

assignment to myself, to continue with my biography of 290
pages which I first began in Perth 1986. I have this time addecl
5 mo¡e years, from 1979 to 1984- As for Proverbs I have done
5 chapters. I have not done too much, have I?

In penning my biography, I rely on the annual bound
copies of the Weekly to a great extent to refiesh my memory. I
enjoy reading many porhons of my own writing, and I'd like
to share with you from the Weekly dated l5th June '86. It is
my answer to someone bothered by the teaching forbidding a

woman from praying ahead of a man in Church. Under the
caption, "Against Such There is No Law," I wrote:

lf one woman can pray to the Lord herself, why cannot a
group of women also pray? I'm answering this question from a

disùant reader who ie confronted with Bunyan's opinion on the
leadership of man over woman even in prayer. The answer is

so simple. ln Acts 1:13,14, it roads of the Eleven who
"continued with one accord in prayer and supplication with the
women, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his brothers "

lf man must precede women in even a prayer meeting, why did

'vour dauohters" to
"orophesv", and 'on my
servants and on my
handmaiderls . . . and thev
shall prophesv" (Acts
2:17,18)?

When womsn come
together to pray in "love, joy,
peace, longsuffering, gentle-
ness, goodness, faith,
meekness, tempera nce:
against such there is no lar¡/'
(Gal5:22,23).

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS'

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture lext
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Heb 11:1-13

No.336

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.31 No,24

Psalm 91

No. 340

No,27 No, 359

Matt 25:14-30 Luke 22:31-34

l'/o Risk, Only Profit Chist's Prayer for Peter
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo) (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)

N0,466 No.339



'I-here were two grcat Church leaders in our
young days. One was John Sung aud the other
Watchman Nee. When Watchman Nee insisted
on women needing to cover their heads in
Church, he ripped off nieces from aunts staying
in an extended family. I speak not generally but
from what Miss Oug Soo Kheng had painfully
experienced. Being a John Sung follower, not
covering the head, she was ostracised by her
Aunts, staunch followers of Watchman Nee. Will
some minor doctrine like this split Life Church?
I say this from what has brought schism to
Calvary B-P Church, Jurong very recently.
Causing schism by introducing a debatable
minor dochine hurts the unity of the body of
Christ.

Incidentally, there is a Church group who
practised covering the woman's head that joins
Rev Bob Phee's Church. They willingly give up
this practice in order to become B-P. How's that?

*Jesus the Wlne of Life,
(Message preacl¿ed on Mother's Dag,

May 11, 1986 in Perlh)
The wine that Jesus made is not today's

booze (Beer), Brandy or Whiskey, but grape juice
with a very low alcoholic strain. No excuse
therefore for Yam Sengs and drunkenness! The
miracle wine "manifested forth His glory, and His
disciples bslieved on Hím." They believed by this
act that Jesì.ls is God. Do you believe also?
Jesus says to the unbelieving Jewish
Churchmen, "For if ye believe not that I am He,
ye shall die in your sins" (John 8:24). ln order to
save us, however, "the Son of God had to
become the Son of man, that the sons of men
might become the sons of God" (Calvin). Before
the míracle Jesus manifested His humanity: 1)
He heartily rejoiced with those that rejoiced.
Such a great personality as He did not say He
was too busy. Do pastors rejoice wíth those
whose maniages they offìciate, or perform them
perfunctorify? 2) He obliged with graciousness.
Do we? 3) He obeyed His mother. Do you young
Reader? lt happened this message was
preached on Mother's Day (May 11). 4l He gave
His best, for the wlne was pralsed beyond
measure by the M.C. "The blessing of the Lord, it
maketh rich, and he addeth no sorrow with it'
(Prov. 10:22). Do we give the best when we wrap
a present for someone? The Cana story shows
our Lord not so rnuch in His Divine power as His

concern for our human needs. He comes to
make your marital life sweeter, more stable and
secure, tincturing with the Heavenly wine of the
unclouded happiness. But we often adulterate
with our lusts, tuming it into bitter water. Jesus
blesses those of single life too, if that is God's
appointment for you. For those who do the will of
the Father are Hís brothers and sisters, and if of
Mary's age, His mothers. This ís the gist of the
Lord's Day message May 11.

We have just come back from 5 days of Bible
Camp held at Rockingham, a seaside resort, an
hour's drive south from Ballajura Bible Cente
where we stay. This is mid-winter and it plunged
to ZoC one night. The Lord being mercifui to me,
especially, all the other days were like spring
with bright sunshine. This reminds me of the Sun
of Righteousness which arises with healing in
His wings (M.al4:2).

One scrmon I preached in Camp that found
good reception is tithing the Church offerings for
Missions. The leaders want me to repeat in
Church next Lord's Day, the day we fly home.
This is based on Numbers 18:26, "Thus speak
unto the Levites, and say unto them, When ye
take of the children of Israel the tithes which I
have given you from thcm for your inheritance,
then ye shall offer up an heave offering of it for
the LORD, even a tenth part of the tithe." The
doctrine of tithing the tithes. One lady tells Ivy
this is the fust time that she hears about giving to
God one-tenth of our money. Once she heard
about tithing but it was giving of our talents and
time. The preacher da¡ed not mention the "tiger,"
money explicitly. Therels a Chinese saying.
"The face changes colou¡ when you talk about
the tiger (money)-" And I applied the message to
send the Missions offering to Vancouve¡ and
Brunei since Perth has received so much from
Singapore.

But Lifers also need to be reminded of
offering back to God the sacred tenth (bring ye
the tithes ínto the storehouse, Mal 3:10)^ We
cannot be blessed when we appear 'oefore the
Lord with half-empty hands. Does not our God
promise He will take away the ills and losses
incuned when we "rob" Him (Mal3:8)?

There's a hymn I composed on tithing with
the attendant blessings to encourage members to
give to the Lord- A younger Lifer ignorantly
challenged me to show him the proof texts!

flow did we build New Life and obtain Beulah
to the happy enjoyment of all? By your tithes and
freewill offerings. Not by funfair, garage sales,
making cakes (like children playing masah-masah),
concerts, etc. But by what the Lord commands.

It is reported to me that Kannarith, sent by
David Koo to study at FEBC, has returned to
Kompong Som. He failed in his exams and was
asked to leave. He now sta¡ts a Church of his own
and rides a brand new motorbike costing
US$1,300. This is another kincl of schism. Lifers
are not to send him support. Such cases are
unavoidable as the church 

W,ronoru postor, T,T

Trip to Myanmar, L9 June - 5 JuIy 99
bS Rev Chc'rles Seet
ln Judson's Steps

The American missionary Adoniram Judson
arríved ín Burma in 1812 and laboured against
incredíble odds in this predominantly Buddhist
country until he died in 1850. His desire was to win
the Burmese people to Christ and for that purpose
He translated the Bible into Burmese. His greatest
success however was not with the Burmese
themselves as he saw very little fruit among them,
but with a tribe called the Karen. The Karen
Christians, in turn, evangelised the Chin tríbe
located in the north-west highlarrds of Burma. A
hundred years later today, about ninety percent of
the Chin people are Christians, and many are
serving in leadership positions in churches and
Bible colleges throughout Myanmar. Two of these
are presently being supported by Life Church: Rev
Robert Thawm Luai, and Rev Andrew Kam.

Since our church began supporting Rev Thawm
Luai eleven years ago, he hasestablished the
Evangelical Presbyterian Church (EPC) of
Myanmar and the Far Eastern Fundamental School
of Theology (FEFST). A four-storey buílding was
erected several years ago, complete with a worship
hall, six classrooms, dormitories, kitchen and dining
hall, and the latest addition which is a printing press
room. Two services are conducted here every
Sunday. T'he Chin service of Emmanuel EPC is
held in the morning with about a hundred in
attendance, and the English service is held in the
afternoon, attended by students of FEFST. A
Ladies prayer meeting is held between the two
services. Sunday evenings are kept free for church
members to conduct family worship at home.

Because of the growing needs of the Chin-
speaking Christians, a new Bible translation
has been done in the Chin Language, based on
the text of the KJV. Printing 10,000 copies of
this Chin Bible will be one of the first major
projects for the printing press, once the
govemment permit is issued this month. Only
one more signature is needed for this permit.

The EPC has started íts fírst pioneer
mission work among a primitive tribe in Arakan,
along the western coast of Burma. Two
missionaries working among this peopfe have
already brought some to Christ and will obtain
a suitable place to hold worship services,

My purpose for visiting Myanmar was to
conduct two courses in the Master of
MinÍstry programme of FEFST, a two-year joint
project with FEBC. The twenty students who
sat through more than sixty hours of lectures ín
these courses are already serving God as
pastors, Christian workers and FEFST
lecturers. Despite the demanding schedule and
hours after class spent in assignments
and studying for tests that were held every
morning, all of them did very well and benefited
from the teaching, as could be seen in the
testimonies and Q&A sessions held at the end
of the course.

I also had the opportunity to spend a
weekend at the ministry of Rev Andrew Kam
(who also participated in the M.Min programme
at FEFST). His orphanage moved last year to a
rented house at North Dagon (eastem sector of
Yangon), and has about twenÇ children aged 5
- 15. The orphans come from a malaria-infested
area in Chin state where fatalities are frequent.
Due to their good Christian upbringing at the
orphanage, they are fervently devoted to the
Lord and eagerly join in the worship service of
Yangon B-P Church, which was founded by
Rev Andrew Kam. Three of the older orphans
have given their lives for full-time service and
will begin preparations for the ministry when
they are of age, The children are joined by
more than thírty people every Lord's day who
come in one lorry frorn Kone Tala Poung
Village, twenty miles north of Yangon City.
These are the fruit of Rev Kam's ministry
among the Burmese. ln the last two years flfty
persons have come to know Christ out of the

...cont'd on pg 4
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Old Clothes are needed to help Christian brethren
in Batam, lf you have any, kindly place them at the
church entrance in bags labelled 'Batam'.

Verse for the Week: Uphold rn.e
according unto thy word, that I møy liue:
o,nd let rne not be e,sl1.ørned of my hope.
Psalm 119:116

Sunday School Offering: $875.50; Attendance: 340

MON 7.30 pm lhelsm (Rev Tow)
7.30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, G&H Rm

TUE I00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Dispensationalism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
8.30 pm Neo Evangelicalism (Rev Quek S Y)

SAI 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3 30 EBF
SUN 8,00 am God and the Neglected

(Rev Colin Wong)

8,00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10 30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10 30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choir Practice
'12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4,00 PM lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

No NBC This Week.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(26 Julv - 1 Aus '99)

Permanent guardians needed for Jiemin BASC. For
details please contact Hui Chuien at 7548819 or
e2743533(P)
Catechism C/ass will begin 1 Aug 99, Those seeking
baptism, reaffìrmation of faith and transfer of membership
must attend the Catechism Class at Beulah House (Rev
Colin Wong),
Our hea¡7-felt condolences to the family of the late Mrs
Florence Chua who went home to be with the Lord on 12
July and was laid to to rest at CCK Christian cemetery on
16 Julv,

(1) Traiøe Goà lor l1iø many bleøøinqø anà mercieø.
?leaoe channel Lo Tan Kian Sing $5OO, Myanmar
orphanaqe þ5OO; Camboàia fi38O.
(2) "Many, O LOKD my Goà, are Lhy wonàerful
workø which Lhou haør, àone, anà lhy thouqhl'e which
are Lo uø-warà: Lh reckoneà up in oràer
unT,o Lhee'. if I woul øpeak of them, Íhey
are more lhan can ' (?ø 4O:5). Here is a
loken ol what Goà haø qiven unl'o me anà my family:
for Camboàia fi1OOO, Frankie Matiuø 9250,?aøtor
fow þ3OO, Kev Wonq 5250, Kev 7eet $25O, Elà Khoo
6250. 

-Thankful 
Lif¿r

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS

8.00 am $6,263.00; 10.30 am $13,238.00
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia $500(food), $2170; Frankie
Matius $600; Ian Kian Sing $100; Andrew Kam's
Orphans $400; /ndonesian Churches $300; Jess Lim
$100; Quek Keng Khwang $100; Rev Seef $450; ¡llsF
$150, Jonafh an Lee $100; Cambodia's Poor Children
$300; Any needy cause $820; Rev low $300; Rev Wong
$250; E/d Khoo PK $250; Misslons $500; Myanmar$100;
Kenya (Philip Heng) $250; Mlssions into 21st Century
$350.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: C" BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHUITCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Emai I : lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vlil No.14 25 Juty 1999

Finally there is the call to
accelerated mission¡ in the
Lord's Olivet discourse, "And
this gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in all the
world for a witness unto all
nations; and then shall the end
come" (Matt 24:1 4). Amen.

IIow did the early Church
react to our Lord's repeated
commands? The Church at
Antioch hastene d to send
Barnabas and Saul on a.

rnissionary joumey that spread
the Gospel throughout the
Roman Empire, culminating in
Rome tn 20 years. But the
Church in Jerusalern, being
contented to sit under the
Ministry of the Apostles, not
heeding the urgency of
spreading the Gospel, came
nnder a great persecution
which scattered the disciples
abroad. "Therefore they that
were scatterecl abroad went
every where preaching the
word."

Our Church was founded on
Chinese New Year 1986. We
have received much from the
Lo¡d since then. We have this
beautiful property that was
given by a sister iu Singapore.
We have this large ancl superbly
renovate d Church building
housing an English and a

Chinese Congregalion. But how
much are we involved in
missions, rn sending the gospel
beyond, into all the world?

THE IMPERATTVE OF GLOBAL MISSIONS
(Message delivered by Rev Timothy Tow to BPCWA, luly 18, 1999)

"And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power
is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, ancl
teach all nations, baptizing them in the narne of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe
all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am
with you alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen" (Matt
28:18-20). This commanclment of our Lord to the Church
before His Ascension into heaven is called "The Great
Commission." It can be restated as "The First Comnandment
to the Church," or "The Imperative of Global Missions."

Where else is it given apart from Matthew? In Mark 16:15
it says: "Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to
every creature." "And that repentance and remission of sins
should be preached in his name among all nations, begiming
at Jerusalem" (Lk 24:47). Further, John records, "As my
Fatlrer lratlr sent me, evelt so send I yon" (Jotn 20:2I).

What is known as "The Olivet Commission" Ìs given in
Acts 1:8 "But ye shall receive power, after that the Hoiy Ghost
is come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in
Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the
uttermost part of the earth."

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn iohn Hoe

No. 93

Psalm 51

No. 271

10.30 am

Rev Tow

O Could / Speak

John 15:1-16

My Jesus I love Thee

No. 408 No. 126

Lk 15:1-7 Titus 1 :1 -1 1

God and the Unthinking Ministry of
(Rev Colin Wong) Rehabilitation

N0.532 No,261



The Gospel is spelt with Go to begin with.
Without going out the Gospel is at a standstill.
Going out with the Gospel is the first ernphasis
of the fou¡ point Great Commission, which is (1)
Missions, (2) Evangelism (make disciples), (3)
Baptism (Church planting), (4) Indoctrination.

The least \¡/e can do for Missions is to form a

preaching band of our Church members, like the
seventy disciples, being sent out two by two
(Luke l0:l). In the days of the John Sung
Revival in Singapore, we went out in two's,
three's and in greater numbers, visiting hospitals
or in street meetrngs or in tacting from house to
house. The Gospel must be preached beyond the
four walls of our Church. We need Cospel
salesmen. As the Church developed, as Life
Church has after some years, we were enabled to
send forth our own missionaries. But the pastor
is the Chu¡ch's fi¡st missionary. He should lead
.the Church in missions, going out himself with
the support of the Church beginning from his
Jemsalem into all Judaea. While taking care of
his Church, he can spare the time to succour
Gospel Stations within his reach, like going to
Malaysia from his Singapore base. As time goes

on, this concerted effort of the Church would
spread to their Samaria, and injo regions beyond,
even unto the uttermost part of the earth. Insofar
as Life BP Church is concerned, our missionary
effort since we started in 1950 has spread to all
the 10 Asean countries except Laos. Our latest
advance into Cambodia and to far off Saipan,
near GuanL in the Pacific, have been blessed by
the Lord with quickening results. The Acts of the

Apostles is not only a record of the acts of the
early Church but also a divine pattem, which, if
we follow, will lead to success upon success.

Now, while our Church in Perth has not
reached the level of Life Church, 'we can support
those who can, who are fighting the Lord's
battles on the front lines. How? With our money!
We can make good use of our economic power.
This economic power of our Church is
prescribed by the Word in the bringing in of our
tithes, the sacred tenth of our wealth into the
storehouse, the Church Treasury (Mal 3:10).
According to the law of tithing in the old

economy, I suggest that we apportion one tenth
of all offerings brought to Church for the cause

of missions.
The divine pattem is given in Number 18:20-

28 "And the LORD spake unto Aaron, Thou
shalt have no inheritance in thei¡ land, neitler
shalt thou have any part among them: I am thy
part and thine inheritance among the children of
Israel. And, behold, I have given the children of
Levi all the tenth in Israel for an inheritance, for
their sewice which they serve, even the sewice
of the tabernacle of the congregation. . .And the

LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Thus speak
unto the Levites, and say unto them, When ye

take of the children of Israel the tithes which I
have given you from them for your inheritance,

then ye shall offer up an heave offering ofit for
the LORD, even a tenth part of the'tithe' . .Thus
ye also shall offer an heave offering unto the
LORD of all your tithes, which ye receive of the

children of Israel; and ye shall give thereof the

LORD'S heave offering to Aaron the priest."
The Levites receive the tenth from the other

tibes of Israel and the Levites offer one tenth
thereof to Aaron the Highpriest (and his family).
Giving one tenth of all the Chu¡ch offerings to
Missions, is sensible and logical. From one tenth
we can increase to two, three and so on.

Where shall we send one tenth from the
Church Offerings? I believe sending it to
Vancouver BP Church, the latest in the
development of Global BP Churches, is
appropriate. "As a ne\ry born baby," according to
a Chinese saying, "they need nurtu¡e and support
from the more established Churches such as

BPCWA. We can also send to Brunei where a

group of 40 has established themselves as a BP
Church and it's leader Rev Peter Wong is well
known to us. Charity begins at home.

"Give, and it will be given unto you" (Luke

6:38). "Withhold not good from them to whom it
is due when it is in the power of thine hand to do

it" (Prov 3:27). We, at Life Church, have learnt
to give. The more we give to Missions, the more

will the Lord bless us with funds - to channel to
the proper places.

There are two seas in Israel. The Sea of

Galilee and the Dead Sea. The Sea of Galilee is a
fresh water lake. It teems with fish and boat loads
are caught because the water it receives from the
Upper Jordan River flows down to Lower Jordan
River. It receives and it gives out. The other Sea is

dead, and any fish that swims from the Jordan into
the Dead Sea becomes salt fish. The Dead Sea only
receives but does not give out. It is totally dead.

Henceforth, as we begin to give a tenth of our total
Church offerings to Missions, we will see a new
lease of life come to BPCWA. Amen.

THE OCEAT{ IS OURSI
The raising of our Mersing Youth Camp is

estimated to cost 3.6 million ringgiq 2.2 rnggit:
S$l/-. With what you see accomplished

on the back page, the first bill of
payment is RM713,051.37 or

5$323,407.00. This sum includes
RMI10,000 being conversion fee
from Agriculnrre to Tourism. Earth
filling is RM180,000, piling
RM200,000.

The work is proceeding at high speed, so that
before the monsoon comes the roof will be up. This
will facilitate all internal work to progress without
hindrance. It is estimated that the whole job will
frnish by end ofyear or January 2000.

After payment of the first bill, our Treasury has

nrn dry. 'While we expect $500,000 to be retumed
to us by several B-P Churches in the next few
months, it is my duty to i¡form members to rally to
the Lord's Cause. "Bring ye all the tithes into the

storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house,

and prove me now herewith, saith the LORD of
hosts, if I will not open you'the windows of heaven,
and pour you out a blessing, that there shall not be
room enough to receive it" (Mal3:10).

This is the fust time I openly ask you for that
sacred tenth since we got Beulah House 9 years

ago. This time the yoke is easy and the bu¡den is
light. An assurance came frorn the Lord when after
my report last Tuesday night, the next morning a

responded with a $5,000 cheque. Let
of Session be first to give to set the

an example.
With nothing separating our campers and the

across the road we enjoy a steady stream of
cool breezes coming in with the tide. And what
a view especially from the verandahs on the
second floor. Can it be tbat the whole Ocean is
ours?

Here is a permanent resort for Lifers and all
BPs. He¡e is to be established a Gospel
Outreach like what is going on at Kuantan.
Worship on the Lord's Day is part of the
curriculum. We will Eade every available talent
to gain souls for the Lo¡d. Amen.

EIEBC reopened Monday July 19 with
.l.' Day of Prayer held at the Sanctuary.

'With the biggest intake of 24
new students, the total
enrolment stands at 97,
from the following 18

countries: Philippines,
Cambodia, Korea, Kenya,

Ghana, Thailand, Indonesia,
Brunei, Palau, USA, Canada,

Ethopia, Ausfralia, Vietnam, Nepal, Malaysia,
Myanmar and Singapore. They are:

Wong Ling Wen Pete4 Brunei
An Sitha, Cambodia
Sun Sokha, Cambodia
George Tenkorang, Ghana
Rasmalem Raya Sembirin g, Indonesia
Merlin Chung, Indonesia
Christine Chebet Kendagor, Kenya
Choi Ko Evn, Korea
Ha Hye Young, Korea
Lee Jong Bae, Korea
Lim Seo Young, Korea
Park Hye Kevn, Korea
Song SukKyoung, Korea
Yoon Jin Young, Korea
Ho Chee Lai, Malaysia
Aldous Kent Limosnero, Phiþpínes
Daryl Elibert Kabingue, Philippines
Cheng Heng Fook, Singapore
Lim Chok lang Jane, Singapore

Quek Keng Khwang, Singapore
Sia Chi Chen Charlene, Singapore
Tan Mei Lan June, Singapore
Janpen Jantakhad, Thailand
Penpim Sanmeuang, Thailand 

-T.T.
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Verse for the Week: Be pøtíent therefore,
brethren, unto th,e coming of the Lord.
James 5:7

Sunday School Offering: $971.35; Attendance: 343

MON 7.30 pm lhelsm (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, G&H Rm
IUE 8 00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Rev Tow at lVr & lVrs Tan Soo Phìow's

house blessing
THU 7.30 pm Dispensallona/ism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
8.30 pm Neo Evangelicalism (Rev Quek S Y)

SAT 1.15 pm Wedding of Ong Eng Chong & Lam

Wai Ping (Rev Colin Wong)
2 30 pm LTF/YF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am God and the Rebellious
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9 30 am Sunday School
9 30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Peter Wong
10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service; 12.15 Evangelism
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Servìce; 4.00 lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Frl Bishan, Yishun, Bt Batok.

AI'POINTMENTS FOR'I'HE WEEK
(2-8Arrg'99)

0FFERINGS FOR: Canrbodia $640(Boxes) $200(Chinese
Ser), $aOO, $200, $500; Frankie Mafius $200, $400, $50;
FEBC Sfudents from Cambodia $300(Chinese Ser);
Mersing $7000, 100, 1000; $4800, 5000, 100, 500, 300,
10000, 1360', Burma $250 (Chinese Ser); Saþan $200;
Lok Kwok Wah $200; Rev Prabhudas Koshy $5O(Boxes);
Moses Hahn $250, Jess Lim $400; JS Heng $400;
Myanmar (Orph) $100; Misslons Conf $350; Ong Soo
Kheng $200', Liew(cancer patient)$200; Rev Seef $50,
$50; Misslons $51.60; Myanmar $300; Cambodia Poor

am 1

1 00.Children

am

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS ry" B TBI-8. T'RES B YTE ITtrAN C F[ U [I.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
I ifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet ; http://www. I ifefebc. corn

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytíme)
Email
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medical personnel contact Dr David Cheong, 2207 853(0).
Catechism C/ass begins today. Those seeking baptism,
reaffirmation of faith and transfer of membership must
attend the Catechism Class at Beulah House (Rev Colin
Wong)
0ur congratulations to Elder & Mrs Mahadevan and
Suzanne on the gift of a second baby boy, Samuel on 19th
July in USA
ïhe Mrssions Conference 1999, Mon 9 Aug, B 30 - 12.30
pm. Keynote Speaker: Rev Edward Paauwe, Mission into
the 21sl Century. Other speakers: Rev Timothy Tow, Rev
Goh Seng Fong, Mrs Lehia Paauwe. Pre-Conference
Exhibition: Today and I Aug All welcome,
Used Men 's C/ofhes are needed to help Christian
brethren in Batam, lf you have any, kindly place them at the
church entrance in bags labelled "Batam''.

Our deepesf condolences to Julia and family on the
homegoing of Frankie Matius on 29 July. Funeral service
will be held this afternoon at 2.30 pm. Codege leaves Blk
3B Sin Ming Drive for Choa Chu Kang lawn cemetery. Two

coaches will be I Life Church at 1.30

1 August 1999

that the atonement of Christ is
universal in three respects: (1)
It is sufflclent for all. lt is
absolutely infinite in its value
and thus in its potentiality. A.
A. Hodge rnakes it most
emphatic that no sinner will be
lost for lack of a sufficient
atonement. As the doctrine is
presented by boih Charles and
A. A. Hodge, and by Catvin
himself, as well as Augusiine,
there is no logical reason why
any Calvinist should hesitate to
use the words of Wesley's
great hymn:

Lord, I believe were sinners more
Than sands upon the ocean shore,
Thou hast lhe ransom fully paid,
Thou hast a lull atonement made.

(2) The atonement is
applicable to all. There is
nothing lacking in the mode of

ffi

BUSTVELL ON PARTICULAR (LIMITED!
ATONEMENT

The doctrine of particular atonement is expressed in the
formula quoted from
Augustine, "Sufficient
for all, efficient for the
elect." This formula is
cited also by A, A.
Hodge, who points out
that Calvin in his
commentary on '1 John
2'.2 accepts this
formula as correct.
Charles Hodge's
chapter entitled, "For
whom did Christ die," is
a very satisfactory
presentation of this
doctrine. lt is excelled
only in lucidity by the
presentation in his
son's work.

There is no
question among those
who adhere to the
Calvinistic system of
doctrine as to the fact

-fJ

B.P

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

0ffedory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedìction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No 5 The Gospel Bells

Psalm 41

No. 376

No. 390

Lk 15:B-10

Jn'10:1-16

No. 532

What wíll you do with

Jesus ?

Ps 39:4-13

God and the Neglected Dealh ls from me
(Rev Colin Wong) but an handbreadth

No 471 N0.559
Lord's Supper



Christ's incarnation or in His death and
resurrection which would make it inapplicable to
any member of the human race in any earthly
circumstances. (3) The atonement is o¡Terod to
all. On this point no firm Calvinist has the
slightest doubt, although it is a favorite point of
attack from Arminian opponents' Actually'
however, the Arminian has no logical advantage.

between the evangelical Arminian and the true
Calvinist. There is a fourth point also in which
there is agreement between the evangelícal
Arminian and the true Calvinist, and this point

has to do with the particulariÇ of the atonement.
(4) The atonement is particular in its u/Ûmafe

resu/fs. Evangelical Arminians agree with
Calvinists that many, perhaps a majority of those
who reach adulthood, are not saved, but are
eternally lost.

(5) lt is the fifth point in which there is a sharp
difference between those who hold the
Calvinistic system of doctrine on the one hand
and both Arminians and Amyraldians on the
other. lt is held-that the atonement is particular in

its deslgn and intention There is a special sense
in which Christ is the Mediator for His elect and
not for all. He said, "l pray for them. I do not pray
for the world, but for those whom thou hast given
me, because they are thine" (John 17:9). Within
the decrees of God, the atonement was intended
to accomplish precisely what it does accomplish.
It accomplishes the salvation of the elect of God;
it furnishes the ethical and logical ground for
common grace (Romans 3:25; see this topic
discussed below); and it renders the lost ethically
and logically inexcusable (Romans 1:20).

Those who deny particular atonement rñust
hold that Christ died so that a people might'
hypothetically, be saved. ln contrast, how well I

remember the words of Dr Machen, together with
his characteristic gesture of emphasis, "When
Christ sets out to save a people, He saves them!"
Moreover, those who deny particular atonement
logically imply, if they do not explicitly teach, that
the decree of election is only hypothetical and
uncertain. ln fact, if the design and intention of
the atonement is not to accomplish precisely
what it does accomplish, then there is no
certainty, no security, in any aspect of the
decrees of God.

ln concluding the discussion of particular
atonement, I should like to emphasize the fact
that this doctrine does not in any way contradict
or weaken any of the numerous passages of
Scripture in which we are commanded and
exhorted to preach the Gospel throughout the
world to all mankind. God has promised
emphatically and repeatedly that "whosoever"
commits himself to Jesus Christ as his personal
Saviour, l,vhosoeved commits himself to Jesus
Christ as his personal Saviour, "whosoever"
believes and trusts in Him, will infallibly be saved
to an eternal life of blessedness.

One of Calvin's repeated sayings is the
exhortation, "Presume upon the veracity of God.'
ln simple modern English we should say,'Ïake
God at His word," but I rather like the ponderous
English phrase taken over from the Latin. ln the
Book lll Chapter ll, Par. 43, Calvin says,'But, as
for us, since we see that sinners are enjoined by
the oracles of God to entertain a hope of
salvation, let us joyfully presume so far on His
veracity as to reject all confidence in our own
works, to depend solely on His mercy, and
venture to cherish a hope of happiness. He who
said, 'According to your faith be it unto you,'
(Matthew 9:29) will not deceive us.'

The promises of God are clear and
immutable. lf one cannot see that the atonement
must be considered particular in its design and
intention, yet one can believe God's explicit
promises. Charles Hodge counsels those who
may not be able to grasp the doctrine of
particular atonement, and those who fear that it
contradicts the "whosoeve/' proclamation of the
Gospel. He says, "The righteousness of Christ
being of infinite value or merit, and being in its
nature precisely what all men need, may be
offered to all men. lt is thus offered to the elect
and to the non-elect; and it is offered to both
classes conditionally. That condition is a cordial
acceptance of it . . . lf any of the elect . . . fail
thus to accept of it, they perish. lf any of the non-
elect should believe, they would be saved . . . All
they [who deny particular atonement] can mean
by this, is that if any man (elect or non-elect)
believes, he shall, on the ground of what Christ
has done, be certainly saved. But Augustinians
say the same thing." . . . .

ln my own personal experience, the doctrine
of particular atonement gives me the greater
assurance as I seek to go forward preaching the
Gospel and training young people for pastoral,
missionary, and evangelistic work. lf I believed

otherwise, I should, at least unconsciously, have a
qualifìed message, as though one should say, 'God
was not quite sure how this would turn out, but He
has made an offer of salvation so that,
hypothetically, if any one believes, he will be saved,
and he will continue in a saved condition if he
continues to do his part."

How much more reassuring and overflowing
with joy is the actual 'good news" as the Scripture
sets it forth, "God has chosen a people in Christ,
from before the foundation of the world. He has
provided in Christ for the certainty of their salvation,
and for their progress in grace. He has made to all
men the universal offer of salvation by faith in
Christ. lf, therefore, you will put your faith and
confldence in Christ as your personal Saviour, you
can know, with the infallible assurance of the Word
of God, that you are one of His elect. 'Presume
upon the veracity of Godl' " (Part lll, p.141-144)

BRUNEI, OUR LATEST OUTREACH
Bg Elder Khoo Peng Krnt

ln the words of J. Hudson Taylor, the Great
Commission is "not an option to be considered, but
a command to be obeyed." ln response to a call to
minister in Brunei, my wife and I went,
constrained by the love of Christ. lt
all started at the recent Bintan
Camp when Sis. Sai Choo
requested our Pastor, Rev.
Tow, to send someone to
minister to the people there.
Sis. Sai Choo is the wife of
our former deacon, Khoo Wah
Ann, who works in Brunei.

Sister Sai Choo and brother Wah Ann were
worshipping in a church whose leaders were
leaning towards Charismatism. The Pastor, Peter
Wong, and his brother, George, as well as some
other members were unhappy with what was
happening in the church. Dr Tow Siang Hwa, who
had a previous contact with Pastor Wong and
brother Wah Ann, advised Pastor Wong to take a
separatist stand (2 Cor. 6:14-18). ln obedience to
God's Word, the pastor and some of his converts,
both old and new, left to establish a new outreach
in the apartment of Bro. Wah Ann and Sis, Sai
Choo. The Lord's day, 4 July 1999, witnessed the
inauguration service of the new outreach conducted
by Pastor Wong.

About a week later, on 10 July, a Saturday
morning, my wife and I boarded a plane to Brunei,
aniving there in a short one-and-a-half hours. Bro
Wah Ann was there to welcome us. He took us to
his apartment, about 10 minutes drive from the

airport, where we stayed for two nights and had
very good fellowship with the family' This being
our fìrst visit to Brunei, Sis. Sai Choo drove us
around to visit some interesting places. ln the
evening, I gave the Word to the thirty or so
people gathered for prayer and Bible Study. I

could sense their thirst and hunger for God's
Word as they sat there, imbibing God's truth
with great delight. One family of five, the
Jayasurias, from the district of Seria, travelled
about sixty miles to attend the prayer meeting!

As the Lord's business requires haste, the
next Lord's Day morning saw us: Pastor Peter
Wong and his brother, George, Bro. {ah Ann
and wife as well as Bros. Jayasuría and Johnny
Teo, studying the B.P. constitution, especially
our B.P. distinctives. The leaders were
generally in agreement with our doctrinal
position except for some issues which they felt
needed a little more study and clarification.

On the evening of that Lord's Day, more
than sixty people gathered in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pong, I gave the Word on
Repentance and Revival which was interpreted
into Mandarin because more than B0o/o are
Chinese-speaking. Before the message,
Pastor Wong briefed the people concerning the
purchase of a double-storey terrace house,
comprising three bedrooms, each with a
bathroom and toilet attached, costing $150,000.
(Before our departure, Bro Wah Ann and wife
took us to see the property and we were very
impressed by it. Being a corner house, there is
enough space to take B-10 cars.)

They were told that Life B.P Church
contributed $20,000 and Calvary B.P, $10,000.
They were very appreciative of the generous
support given. They themselves, through their
generous gifts and interest-free loans, have
raised $82,000 so far, making a total of
$112,000. The Lord has done great things for
the people there whereof they are glad (Ps.
126:3). All that they need now is $38,000
which I have confidence the good Lord will
provide soon.

lndeed, nothing is too hard for the Lord and
great and unfailing is His faithfulness towards
us! The Lord has given Life B-P Church,
Brunei, our latest outreach, making it a
complete 'Asean Commission"! '[o God be the
glory!

"Being confìdent of this very thing, that he
which hath begun a good work in you will
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ" (Phil.
1:6).

KrchhS
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Thank God that the situation in Batam is now returned
to normal. The Lord has heard the prayers of His
Church.

Verse for the Week: If my peopLe, which are
cøIled by my name, shall humbLe th.emseLues,
and pray, and seel¿ m.y face, and turn from
their wicked wøys; tlten wiLL I hear from
heauen, and will forgiue tl¿eir sin, and wilL
heal their lctnd. II Chronicles 7:14

-Sunday School Offering: $577.60; Attendance: 358

MON

TUE
THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

12.00

7,30
8.00
7.30
8,30
7.45
7,45
2.30
7.00
8.00

8.00
9.30
9.30

10.30

10,30

10.30
10,30
10.30

10.40

12,00

12.30

3,00
4.30

pm Missionary Conference, Sanctuary
pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, G&H Rm
pm Prayer Mtg
pm Dlspensaf ionalism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
pm Neo Evangelicalisn (Rev Quek S Y)

pm Men's Fellowship, G&H Rm
pm Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF Anniv.

pm Choir Vesper Rehearsal
am God and the Respecfab/e

(Rev Jack Sin)
am Children's Ministry

am Sunday School
am Catechism Class, Beulah House

am Rev Edward Paauwe
am Chinese Service
am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
am Children's Choir Practice
am Church Choir Practice
pm Burmese Service
pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
pm Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service
pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Ihu Henderson.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Aue9-15,'99)

BPCWA

Medical Mlssion to Cambodia, Sep 3-8. lnterested
medical personnel contact Dr David Cheong, 2207 853(0).
Catechism C/ass. Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of
faith and transfer of membership must attend the
Catechism Class at Beulah House (Rev Colin Wong).
Il¡e Mlssions Conference 1999, Mon 9 Aug, 8.30 - 12.30
pm. Keynote Speaker: Rev Edward Paauwe, Mission into
the 21st Century. Other speakers: Rev Timothy Tow, Rev
Goh Seng Fong, Mrs Lehia Paauwe,,Pre-Conference
Exhibition: Today, All welcome.
Sufficient clothes for Batam have come rn. Thank you for
your support,
The Life B-P Church Directory 1999 will be distributed
(free) to members this Sunday from counters set up outside
the FEBC Bookroom, They wlll open during the following
times:9:30 am - 10:30 am and 11:45 am - 12:30 pm

Bro. Míchael Heng (72) went home to be with the Lord,
Thurs. Aug 5. Funeral will be conducted by Pastor Tow this
afternoon 2.30 pm. Cortege leaves Trinity Casket, Sin Ming
Drive, thereafter for CCK Christian Cemetery,

ntr \.,.!-rE,f\ilra

(1) Thank Lhe Lorà for lliø qraciouø qooàneøo
LhaL brouqhl ma lo 4reaf'er heighlø in my job. Ooà
iø qooà, now anà alwayo. -Ood knowø who

$5 656.00 (8.00 am); $19 760.00 ('10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Ian Bee Choo $100, Myannar Chin
Bibles $500; Míssions $150; Mersing $150 $300, $200;
$1756(Chinese Ser), $3000, $400, $2500, $1000 $550(Filipina
F'ship); Julla Mafíus $50, $300, $100 $400, $'100; Cambodia
$300, $200 $500(Orphans), $100, $300, $300, $200(Boxes);
Rev Seef $50, $100; Missions Conf $50; Missions in China
$200; Jonafhan Lee $200; David Koo $100, Lydìa
(Cambodian student) $100; Kenya Mission $100; Cafherine
Kok $300, $300; Paul (Cambodian studenf) $100, Myanmar,
Cambodia, Thailand orphans $700; MsF $700', Jimmy Rim's
Kampuchean Children $600; Ong Soo Kheng $300; Eatam
Church $50.

LAST LORD'S DAY GÊNERAL OFFERINGS

Vol. Vlll No. 16

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 arn 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Eld Han Soon Juan

N0,47 No 95

Psalm 25

Singapura

Romans 13

Singapura

No 264 No 389

Lk 1511-24 Joel 1',14 - 2'.2

God and the Rebellious Blow ye the Trumpet

(Rev Charles Seet) (Rev Peter Wong)

N0.273 No 220

Lord's Supper

-l-. -Tow Singapura

o-cean b (eer.e, Thy land

BIBI,E-PRESIìY'TI'RIAN CFIIJRCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
Email : life@pacific.net.sg

I nternet : http ://vwtu. lifefebc. co m
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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My dear Lifers
Today, we as a Church

celebrate National Day by
singrng Singapuro, with a

prayer to the Almighty to
protect our little nation. Incleed,
God has blessed our Island-
State from year to year, even
from natural disasters, such as
earthquakes and floocls, famines
and pestilences. He has helpecl
us from the floods that are now
afflrcting East ancl Southeast
Asia. Under a good
Govelnment we can live in
peace. Singapore is the best
country in the world for ne.

The Bible teaches us that we
shoulcl pray for those who rule
over Lrs, "that we may lead a

Sâmucl A.V1/a.d

-a - pura! Sing-a-çura! Thou
Sing-a- pura! Thou
Sing-a-pura! So
Sing - a- pura! Light-

ryz

FROM G BAGS:

1- O Fa¡-resl lsle of Sout-hern Seas,Thy \^/a-ters are so blue; Waf t by a bal-my
2. Our fa.thers came to thi5 green shore. From mærv climes a rd lands:They found a ri- cher
3. Ontheer,veVebuiltaneur ci-ly- Ftrit greatportof the world. Let'Rigl.rtpre.vail and
4. To-day ure sail as one na- tion.Our ffag is f ly-ing high: May our Cap lain by

l¡fe in store Be-neath
is decked with dew. Sing

jusr ru-ling hands. Sing -a - pura!
É- qui-t

ron
Not by nor by po\^/er- Sing-a - pura!m¡ght

urirhw¡* ac-t Steer us Com-pass nigh. Sinq-a - pura!

fa-voured lsle of ease
ha-ven of the free-
may thysons serve thee
ship of li - ber - ty.

God bless thee yet wilhThine incræe-A¡d peaæ f rcm year ro year.
God bless thee yet wilhTh¡ne incræse.Á'nd peacefromyear to year.
G o d b I es s t h e e v e t wi t hT h i n e in c reåse/furd p ea ce f rom ye a r t o yea r.
Sail on un-to pros- pe-ri-rV And peaceathousandyears!



quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and
honesty. For this is good and acceptable in the
sight of God ou¡ Saviour" (I Tim 2:2^3).

Missionary Conference lom,offow,
Aug 9 in Church

In obedience to the Great Commission to
preach the Gospel to every creature our
Missionary Fellowship is calling every Lifer to a
Missionary Conference to be held Aug 9, 8.30 -
12.30 pm, in the Sanctuary. Rev & Mrs Paauwe
are our honoured speakers specially flown in.
Rev Goh Seng Fong and I have also a Word for
you. My topic is "The Progression of Our Asean
Missions."

The purpose of this Conference is to arouse
interest in our members to play a greater part in
missions. You have been shong supporters for
the missionary cause with your love gifts and
prayers. It will gladden the Lord's heart to
advance one more step and be personally
involved in the fields. Your visiting mission
stations in nearby Malaysia, such as Kelapa
Sawit and Kuantan and next door Indonesia,
Bat¿m and Bintan, goes a lon$ way to encourage
our rrusslonanes.

The prayers we offered recently for the safety
of our members and others sheltering in our
Churches and schools at Batu Aji and Tg. Piayu
were answered. Rom 8:28. I'm sure rnany more
will come to our Churches in gratitude to the
Lord who has saved them.

A Word Fitly Spoken
Is like apples of gold in pictures of silver

(Prov 25:11),
At the last Session Meeting, we were

discussing where we should go for our next
Family Bible Camp. Sol Elite Bintan which we
pahonised this year would raise the price. El<ler
Koh Kim Song asked, "How about our Mersing
Youth Camp?" I replied, "It is too small. We can
take up to a maximum of 150. Our registration
this year ís 273."

Suddenly a thought came to me. 'Why? I have
my own hotel round the corner, after crossing tle
Bridge, on our side of Mersing. It is called
Timotel! Doesn't that sound like mine?

Now, Timotel has 44 rooms including 6
suites. This can take at least 3x44 = 132.
Combined together our "Camp" and Timotel can
take up to 282. Our problem is solved.

'The problem is not only solved. This will
save us tens of thousands of dollars in subsidies.

If we have to pay Timotel (of course) it will be in
ringgit. If we ask them to cater for our food, it
will be in ringgit again. Using our own resort, we
pay for only water and power, and laundry.

Praise the Lord other big churches can also
save like us, should they want to come our way.
And why not, we also own the Ocean! And
Tioman in the distant shadows. We can have a
one day picnic to Rawa Island, a little Tioman 40
mrnutes away.

The Lord bless all who have so zealously
responded to Mersing's needs. And the word that
was fitly spoken is priceless.

Since I made known to you the speed with
which our contractor will finish the Mersing job,
thousands have poured in to swell the Lord's
Treasury. The Lord has challenged you who
bring in the tithes that He will open your
windows of blessing. And have you not received
His mercies in one way or another? Mersing,
which is our church's permanent Bible Camp
site, will also run a regular Sunday Service, so
that weekend vacationers there may worship the
Lord on the spot and even go out witnessing on
Sunday afternoon, John Sung style. I have
approached Rev John Ling, now in the pink of
health, if he would double as our Warden and
resident Pastor and he is enthusiastic about it.
Rev Ling is the Lord's insfrument to lead us to
the East Coast, and we have taken Kemaman,
Kuantan and Mersing, all three in a row, through
him! Mersing is the Lord's crowning reward to
our efforts for Him after near 50 years.

-Your 
affectionate pastor, T.T.

Report from Cambodla
Hello Rev Tow

This is Patricia and Mary writing from Phnom
Penh! Tonite is our last nite spent with Rev
Jonathan Lee. We have a very fruitful visit to the
mission stations in Cambodia; both in Kompong
Som and Phnom Penh. We are especially
encouraged by the work of Jonathan in Phnom
Penh. We were given the opportunity to teach
the Bible and the Chinese language to his
students. The students are very enthusiastic and
quick in learning. ihe needs are very real. Space
is tight in Jonathan's house. Currently, the
ground floor houses over 100 children while the
small hall upstairs takes in about 40 students. On
Sundays, there is a spill-over of students and
their family members into the courtyard. lf God

willing, Jonathan has expressed his intention of
building an extension next to his house.
Jonathan's vision is also to see his students equip
with skills so that the church will be self-
supporting in the future. Hence, he is sending
them for skilled courses such as hair-dressing,
dress-making, painting, shoe-making, car, radio
and TV maintenance. He has also sent two of his
students to Korea to learn music so that it will
enhance his ministry here. lt costs US$200.00 for
each student to be trained.

During this trip, we also visited the orphanage.
We are glad that the gospel is preached to the
children living in the slums. lt is so heart-warming
to hear the children singing Ghristian songs. Quite
a number of these children are still without
clothes; including those living within Jonathan's
vicinity. (We will show you the photo from
Jonathan Lee.) This is so depressing and
unboarable in sight. We never seem to send
enough; even though the 1Oth container had
reached Cambodia. We also visited Jonathan's
neighbourhood. We distributed rice to four
families. Managed to talk to two elderly ladies
about Christ. Pray for them. They do not openly
reject the gospel. Apparently, they are waiting for
someone to take the lead in the village to accept
Christ before they do so. They are still steeped in
ancestral worship.

The environment isn't conducive. The waters
are polluted and the area which Jonathan lives in
is really filthy. We even had to walk through
ankle-length muddy, faeces-infested waters to
visit the homes of his students. Joon Woo is once
again down with skin problem even though he has
just returned from Korea after treatment. At times,
there is power supply failure. The night-classes
had been without lights the last two nites.
Jonathan had to use the torch to teachl Yet, we
can see much joy in Jonathan as he serves the
Lord. Let's continue to uphold Jonathan and Joon
Woo in prayer. Pray specifically for good health
and stamina as they continue to serve God
faithfully. 

-Yours in Christ, Mary and Pat

Testimony by Mrs Magdalene Tan
I am very, very grateful to our Lord Jesus

Christ for saving me last year. I was diagnosed
having breast cancer. ln May 1998, I went for
operation "both sides.'

The "chemo" started in July 98 till Jan 99.
Because of my weakness and fever, I went in and

out of hospital, A&E at NUH.
The "chemo" made me suffer a lot. Round the

clock in hospital every 4-hourly l.V. The
radiotherapy, 6 weeks-3O times from March to 16
April99.

God has been gracious to me. He gave me
the strength and energy to attend my late loving
mother's funeral.

I would sincerely like to thank our Pastor, Dr
T. Tow, Pastor Colin Wong, Pastor Charles Seet;
Session members, Elders, Deacons, Lifers,
Men's Fellowship, Ladies Fellowship, brothers
and sisters in Christ for their fervent prayers,
kindness and support for me and my husband.

I am also gratefulto my husband S P Tan. All
the year 1998 till now he takes care of me.

Now we have moved to Clementi, Ave 3, Blk
425 #04-414, Singapore 120429. fl-el: 7798595)

Last month, June 1999, I went for abdomen
scan, CT scan, bone scan and X'ray at NUH.

Prof W Tan told me every year I must go for
scanning. Must take 5 years of '"Tamoxifen" and
follow up every 3 months to cancer centre,
radiotrerapy cente, O&G for check up. This coming
20tr July 99 I have to go for O&G womb scan.

Thanks to God.
t- One in 5O in Asia

Dear lVebmaster,
Congratulation!

Your web site has
been selected as
the "Asiaco Asia
Top 50" web site.
This is a comperi-
tion among 30,000
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Asian web sites!
Only the best Asian web sites will be

selected and qualified to be nominated to
this award. You can find your site at:

Attached is the award logo for you ro
place on your web site" You can link to :

http : / / ww w.asiaco.coml top51 /
Keep it up and we hope to see you in

the next winning list!
Yours truly, H.E. Mah,

Asiaco.com Asia Top Auards Committee
L
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Rev Charles Seef is ministering in Batam today.

Verse for the Week: O the depth of the
riches both of the wisdom and Ì¿nowledge of
God! how unseørch.a.ble are his judgments,
a.nd his wøys pøst finding out! Romans 11:33

Iholsm (Rev Tow)

Ladies' Fellowship BS, G&H Rm

Prayer Mtg

Modem Hebrew ll(Mrs Batsheva Talerl

Session Mtg

Di spens ationalism ( Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Neo Evangelicalism (Rev Quek S Y)

Choir Vesper, Calvary(Jurong) BPC

LTFffF; 3,00 YAF; 3.30 EBF
Choir Vesper, Sanctuary

Gef Smarf with Money
(Rev Charles Seet)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nursery/Pre-J r Worship/J r Worship
Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service; 1 2.1 5 Evangelism
Korean Ser/Filipina F'ship; 1.00pm AF

Thai Service; 4,00 lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service
NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Bt Timah, Bedok,

am

am

am

am

am

am

am

am

am
pm

pm

pm

pm

8,00
9.30
9.30

10,30
10.30

10.30

10.30
10.30

10.40

12.00

12,30

3.00
4.30

MON

TUE
WED

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

730pm
730pm
800pm
730pm
B00pm
730pm
830pm
7 45pm
230pm
7 45pn
B00am

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(16 -22 Aug '99)

YG OFFI.AST GS:

Rev Dctvirl Koo tnd congregation al

Reøm Villuga. A Church will be

built here.

Medical ¡Ïlission to Cambodia, Sep 3-8, lnterested
medical personnel contact Dr David Cheong, 2207 853(0).
Catechísm C/ass. Those seeking baptism, reaffìrmation of
faith and transfer of membership must attend the
Catechism Class at Beulah House, 9.30 am (Rev C Wong).
We praise the Lord and congratulate Mrs Elizabeth
Mahadevan for her success in passing her fìnal exams in

the Bachelor of Nursing Degree, Monash University, with
high honours. Her graduation will be held on 22 Aug at Ritz
Carlton Millenia at 3 pm.
Choir Vesper. Fri 20 Aug at Calvary (Jurong) BPC and Sat
21 Aug at Life BPC Sanctuary. Speaker Rev Das Koshy.
"Are you ready?" Time: 7.45 pm. For all believers.

Members who have not collected the Life B-P Church
Directory 1999 please do so from the FEBC Bookroom
during opening hours.

(1) Thank you Lorà lhaï your com?azøionø are new
every morninq. We remember your people eøpecially
lhe neeày, lhe øick anà eøp. Lhe li|tle oneø. Tleaøe
àeøi1nale Ehiø offerinq aø followø: Rev Jinnry Rinr'ø
Kampuchean chilàren ç600, Onq 9oo Khenq $3OO,
Mrø Julia Maþiuø fi1OO.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

OFFERINGS FOR: Julra Mafíus $100; Mersing $1466; $275,
$200, $400, $350, $350, $350, $1938, $393; Gambodia $750,
$1500, $52, $250(0rphanage); /ndonesian Churcl¡es $400;
Quek Keng Khwang $100; Rev Seef $100, $100;
Jonathan lee $200; Missions $450, $200, $5000; 2lsf
Century Polemic Bible $40; Rev Paauwe $400, $50;
Catherine Kok $300, $500; Chairs & Eenci¡es at Green
Porch $5000', Generator for Jonathan tee $2520(LF);
Baraka BPC $500; Bafam $100.

am 0.30 am $15 283 00 ry BIBLE.PRE SBYTERIAN CI{URCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http://www.l ifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Email
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region. This resulted in the
building of a church at Rawang
across the Muar River in 1972.

In the third decade of Life
Church's founding, new
churches began to sprout
around those that were
established, such as Kulai
Besar, 6 miles south of Kelapa
Sawit and Bukit Gambir, l3
miles inland from Rawang. A
great leap was made to Taman
Seri Melati, 8 miles north of
Kuala Lumpur, the Malaysian
capital in 1983.

Simultaneously the Lord
began to thrust us forth to
Indonesia, our Samaria and
first of the Asean countries
beyond our Jerusalem,
Singapore. God opened up lust
of all Medan in North Sumatra,
Tanjung Pinang in the Riau
Islands, Pontianak in West

THE PROGRESSION OF OUR ASE^å.N MISSIONS
(Message deliuered bg Reu T. Totu at The Missiorts Conference

9 Aug 99)
The Acts of the Apostles is not only a record of the

Apostolic Church in action but a divine pattern for our church
today. If we follow the pattem of the geographical progression
mandated in what is known as the Olivet
Commission, to preach the Gospel from Jerusalem
and all Judea, to Samaria and unto the uttermost
part of the earth ( Acts 1:8 ), then with the
founding of our church in Singapore in 1950, we
should have also gone to Malaysia our Judea and
to Asean our Samaria, and nnto the ends of the
earth. This is the progression of the Gleat
Commission and the imperative of the global
mission in sequential order.

No sooner had we begun in 1950 than two
missionary trips were made the next year to the
lengths of Malaya. By 1954 Kelapa Sawit, our
first permanent mission in Malaya, was
established. For 20 years our efforts were
confined to our Judea. It was hard going and by
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 arn

Elder George Tan Rev Tow

N0,24 N0.333

John 15:1-27

No. 357

No. 237

Lk 15.25-32

God and the

Respectable

(Rev Jack Sin)

No. 392

Rom B:28-39

No. 353

Cheep, cheep, cheep

Matt 6:19-23

True Riches
(Rev Edward Paauwe)

I'd rather have Jesus

Myannrar

ailand

TEN ASEAN COUNT

patient routine work that took us to th



Kalimantan. We helped graduates of FEBC to
acquire land in Medan to build churches and

schools and this was repeated in Tanjung Pinang

and West Kalimantan. In the course of
development we ordained our workers to the

pastoral ministry. Rev Djunaidi, who is now
retired, is specially remembered for his signal
contribution to the extension of God's Kingdom
in West Kalimantan. We helped him acquire two
acres of land on which he built a church,
orphanage, kindergarten up to secondary school
and a Bible School.

Following Indonesia the Lord led us to the

Philippines from 1984 onwards where we helped

build three Filipino churches at the cost of a

quarter million Singapore dollars. This was done

in conjunction with Rev Dan Ebert III who had

served 12 years in the jungles of Palawan and

translated a Palawan New Testament. We also
lent a hand to help him shift to a five acre hilltop
land at Antipolo outside Manila and contributed
some 5$200,000 towards its development. The
greater part of the burden was borne by Calvary
BPC. A more noble contribution to the
Philippines was'the sending of Charles Seet and

his wife, both FEBC graduates, to teach in their
Bible College for seven years.

Thailand was opened by sending Jess Lim,
our own daughter in the early eighties to Chiang
Mai. Jess married Nirand who came back to
Singapore to train for the ministry. After
graduation they returned to start a fresh work in
Chiang Mai which they have held on to this day.

They have a branch work at Ban Long up the

mountains.
From Thailand the Gospel light leapt over to

Burma. In 1986 contact was made with Rev
Thawn Luai, Gen-Sec of the Presbyterian
Church, through the International Council of
Christian Chu¡ches. We received Thawn Luai to
take a refresher course at FEBC. From this
personal contact we were led to help him
establish a Bible College back in his own
country. We helped him buy a property and later
further acquired an adjacent piece of land and
built a four-story complex housing college and

church, the size of Life Church short of the front
porch. For eleven years we supported the
Burmese work whereby scores were graduated to

fill the pulpits of the Presbyterian churches
which grew from 22 to 55 congregations. We

bought a Heidelberg printing press for the
College in the l2ù year to help them to subsist.

A second work worthy of mention is the

support we have given to Andrew Kam, another

FEBC graduate, to start an orphanage in Yangon.
This orphanage doubles as a chu¡ch auditorium
where the Gospel is preached on the Lord's Day.

By converting some 20 Burmese of a village 20

miles away, every Lord's Day sees the lively
worship of several dozen converts with the
orphans.

From Burma let us leap back to Batam,
Indonesia. Since 1989 the Lord has sent Roska to

this newly opened island where two churches
with kindergartens and primary schools are

established at Batu Aji and Tanjung Piayu.
In 1995 Rev and Mrs Tow visited Vietnam

through the introduction of Mr Michael Lim. As
a result four Vietnamese students are here to
study at FEBC. Since then the work, under
oppressive Communist rule, is carried on by Rev

Colin Wong. Our ministry there is one of
sEengthening the national chtuch by teaching the

leaders the doctrines of the Faith.
Ia,1997 Rev Jimmy Rim and wife and child

took shelter at FEBC when they escaped from
the civil war in Cambodia. He showed slides of
the sorry plight of Cambodian refugees under the

Pol Pot regime and his involvement in saving
them. This so touched the hearts of three of our

Korean graduate students in FEBC - Moses
Hahn, Jonathan Lee and David Koo. When they

offered to go under the support of Life Church
we sent the three of tl¡em, with help from the

Chinese congregation. Miss Monica Ong joined

them for three months.
Of all our mission ouheaches, Cambodia is

the most outstanding. Our missionaries,
especially Jonathan Lee, are willing to live
among them, caring for thei¡ physical needs. To
date about 10 new churches at a cost of

US$5,000 per church have been built. These houses
of worship are filled each Lord's Day with
worshippers, mainly children. In the meantirne,
Surisb, an FEBC graduate'of Life Church gladly
offered himself for the work in Cambodia, working
with David Koo.

The latest advance to Asean is Brunei, 1999.
Here a group of 40 under the leadership of Rev
Peter Wong has seceded from the old church
because of Charismatism and Liberalism. We
helped them acquire property and sent Elder and
Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat to guide in their new
organisation.

The last Asean county for us to enter is Laos. It
is interesting to note that Chan Pui Meng, a Lifer
sewing in Laos, is beginning a witress as a tent-
maker. Laos is a hermetically sealed Communist
country.

In the meantime, especially in the last five
years, the Lord has opened to us a great door on the

east coast of Malaysia - Kemaman, Kuantan,
Mersing. A B-P Fellowship has opened in
Kemaman. A kindergarten in a housing estate in
Kuantan has been acquired whereby a church is
being developed. The greatest of all is the Lord's
best gift - a one-and-a-half acres of prime land on
the seafront at Mersing where a youth camp (resort)
is now being built. This will be our Bible
Conference Centre and we expect to hold our next
annual Family Camp there in June 2000. It will be
a perennial meeting place for all our B-P chu¡ches
and youth groups. A Sunday Service will tre held
with the view of founding a chu¡ch in Mersing.

Now the Lord has tl¡ust us forth beyond the
Asean countries. Sister Ho Heng Sau is assisting
Rev Pang Kok Hiong in Saipan. From here shall we
extend to the ends of the earth while He tarries ?

The pattern of chu¡ch growth is not to extend
upwards in the building of a super church like Cho
Yonggi of Korea (which Peter never did in
Jerusalem, though he converted 3,000 at Pentecost)
but sidewa¡ds, nortb, east, soutl, west advancing
from near to far. First in Singapore and Malaysia
our Jerusalem and Judea, then further to Asean ow
Samaria and finally to Saipan and unto the
uttermost part of tho earth. Amen.

Buswell on
Christ on David's Throne

That the future kingdom of Christ is in a real
sense Jewish and Davidic should be clear to
every student of the Bible. The Old Testament
prophecies are explicit. See lsa 9:6,7;22:22,23;
Jer 30:9; Ez 37:24; Hosea 3:5; Amos g:11; Ps
89:3,4; 132:10,'11 etc. The New Testament
confirmations are equally clear. See the
genealogies of Matt 1 and Luke 3. The angel of
the annunciation declared, ". . . the Lord God
shall give unto Him the throne of His father
David; and He will reign over the house of
Jacob for ever; and of His kingdom there shall
be no end" (Luke 1:32,33. See also Matt 9:27;
21:9: 22:41-46; John 7:42; Acls 2:25-36;
13:22,23,34,36,38; 15:16; Rom 1:3; ll Tim 2:8;
Rev 5:5; 22:16 etc.).

To this fact objection is often raised.
"Jewish eschatolog/ has been used as a term
expressing scorn.

But we have no other Gospel but a Jewish
Gospel (Gal 3:29). We have no other standing
as Christians except as grafted into the 'roofl of
Abraham's faith (Rom 11, passim, etc.).

The Davidic kingship of Christ is not a
matter of favoritism to one people above
another, but "they were entrusted with the
oracles of God" (Rom 3:2). Just so the future
kingdom of Christ is to have historical continuity
with the chief channel of revelation (See Rom
9:6; Rom 11:25-36).

Just Arrived from TAIVAN, tesus
SAVES an'd Cbrist is the Head of tbis
House Chinese Art Calendars at
$2.90. Discount for bulk orders.
Also fresh stocks of best-seller
Recipes for Living a Happy Life, 3
messages preached by Pastor Tow
on Genting Highlands at $2 only.
Excellent gifts for Christmas and
New Year. Tbe Story of My Bible-
Presbyterian Faitb and, The Trutb
Vlill Møke You See 

^recomplementary to each other. Free
upon request at FEBC Bookroom!
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Rev Colin Wong is ministering at Calvary (Jurong)
BPC this morning,

Verse for the Week; There is that
scattereth, and yet increaseth,; and there is
that withhoLdeth more thøn is rneet, but it
tendetÌt to pouerty. Proverbs 11:24

School 5,00

TUE
WED
THU

MON 730pm
7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8,30 pm

2.30 pm

7.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am
'12,00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

Ihersm (Rev Tow)

Ladies' Fellowship BS, G&H Rm

Prayer Mtg

Modern Hebrew ll(Mrs Balsheva
Dlspensaflona/lsm (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Neo Evangelicalism (Rev Quek S Y)
LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3,30 EBF
Choir Vesper Rehearsal
Will lt Be Too Late? (Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class, Beulah House
Rev Tow

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Cholr Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Rev Tow at Surìset Gospel Hour

SAT

SUN

NBC This Week. Ihu Henderson; Fri Queenstown,
Thomson.

APPOINTMENTS F'OR THE WEEK
(23 -29 Aug'99)

LAST LORD.S DAY GENERAL OFFERINqS i

i.::t"'-'-

Medical Mission to Cambodia, Sep 3-8. lnterested
medical personnel contact Dr David Cheong, 2207 853(0).
Catechism C/ass. Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of
faith and transfer of membership must attend the

9.30 am (Rev C Wong).
(Jurong) BPC and Sat 4
ker Rev Charles Seet.

Members who have not collectelle Ufe B.P Church
Directory 1999 please do so from the FEBC Bookroom
during opening hours.
Used board games in good condition are needed for the
primary school children at the BASC cenkes. lf you have
some, please leave them at the front of the church and
label them 'BASC'.

(1) ln qraLiluàe lor Goà'ø mercieø t.o my family anà
l, eøpecially lor
operaïion. OifI
May Lhe qoøpel
thiø miniøLry.
(2) Traiøe anà
gooàneøø, kinàneøø, bleøøinqø anà quiàance. lnàeeà,
Jeøuø iø lhe Ooà ol Lhe lmpoøøiblel --4oà knowø who
(fizoo7

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

8.00 am $7,752.50, 10.30 am $37,140.00

Catherine Kok $200; Jimmy Rim Orphans $500; Davíd Koo
$200. STOP PRESSI Mersing RM$1,000, $800, $10000.

ry, BIBLE-PRESBYTER.IAN CTIURCI{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacífic. net.sg ; I nternet : http://www. I ifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 25021JB Anytime)
Vol. VIll No. 18 22 August 1999

THE MYSTERY OF DEATTI
('['he uncompleted sermon bg Mr Cheu Fook Wah, FEBCer,

on the afiernoon of March 20, IgBS beþre he utas
suddenlg cctlled to glory)

Being a heathen and an "idolator of idolators" for 57 years I

have noticed the greatest fear amongst the Chinese is death,
and after death, what? This is what I

intend to share with you this evening. Of
course when witnessing to the unsaved,
many other relevant factors will come to
mind, such as life is short, eternity is long,
sin is black, hell is certain and heaven can
be yours, etc, etc. From experience I

never try to apply all the points to witness
to one individual, it depends on his/her
response. Don't try to use a large bunch of

The Chinese have proverbs
which exp.ress fear and
perplexity in the face of death.
One saying goes like this:
"A troubled life is better
than a peaceful death"
&1 laîùo *)å) ltis
better to live to face a sea of
troubles than to die peacefully.
Another wise saying is "Death
is not the conclusion of things"(tL4fr_-f fr7)
Those who want to kill
themselves will soon find out
that death does not end all
their troubles. After death,
what? The thought of that
undiscovered country where no
traveller ever returns from
makes us all cowards. We fear
death-mostly because of the
dark mystery that enshrouds it,
hiding from our eyes the nature
of that fearsome "something"
that lies beyond the grave.
What is it?

"lf a man die, shall he live
again?" (Job 14:14). This was
Job's question asked more
than fifteen hundred years
before Christ. lt is a question
that still haunts us today in this
twentieth century. What
happens to us when we die? I

am not referring to our physical
bodies, we know that answer
too well. I mean what happens
to our real persons who live in
our bodies? We all feel that our
bodies are only temporary
dwelling places. The Bibte fully
agrees to this as we can see in
ll Peter 1:13-14, where Peter
refers to his physical body as a

personal s and
keys to open one lock, just use only the right key.

The Bible tells us that "it is appointed unto men once to
die". This nobody will dispute but all agree. The big question
that confronts us is "After death, what?" Death is a dark
mystery that faces each one of us. King Solomon said long
ago, "There is no man that hath power over the spirit to retain
the spirit; neither hath he power in the day of death: and there
is no discharge in that war. . ." (Eccl B:B). No one is exempted
from facing that final conflict with the "King of Terrors".

,,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUry OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Chin Hoong Chor Rev Tow

N0.21 N0,360

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closìng Hymn

Benediction

Rom B:28-39

No. 352

No. 403

Lk 16:1-14

Ps37:2340
N0.416

While the days are

going by

Jn 20:11-18

Smad Sfewardshþ Death, Pt ll,
(Rev Charles Seet) The Mystery
No. 466 ln lhe Garden



tabernacle or tent, like the temporary shelters
used at certain seasons of the year in Palestine
by shepherds when obliged to live far from home
in order to find pasture for their flocks. What
happens to the real us, when we must lay aside

our physical tents in the day of death? There are

six different answers to this question:
(1) Some say that our soul will go into a coma

or profound sleep and remain in that
unconscious state until the future judgment day'
At that time we will be totally unaware of anything

that's going on until the resunection day comes
at last. This is the theory of 'soul sleep'.

(2) Others say that after the unrepentant
sinner dies, he will be punished briefly as his sins
deserve. Then he will be totally annihiliated-
blotted out of existence. He will be as though he
had never been. While only those who are
righteous will continue to live on and on after
death in a state of bliss.

(3) Others say that only those who lived like

saints in this life have any hope of going directly
to heaven when they die. Most people will first go

to purgatory-to a place of'pain and suffering
that is not punitive but only corrective. ln that
place of suffering their personal sins will be
slowly purged away-particularly so if the living
relatives remtlmber them and have masses said
for them. Only after this purging process has
been completed will they be permitted to pass

from purgatory into heaven. However, according
to this teaching, certain sinners, who die
unrepentant or outside the church, will go directly
to hell with no hope of ever escaping.

(4) Fourthly, still others say that when we die
the real self inhabiting our bodies becomes a

ghost and has the power to wander about at will
in this world, helping living relatives who offer
sacrifices to it and who continue to do honour to

the departed, but bringing much trouble upon the
famíly if this spirit of the departed relative is
neglected and not properly cared for. Many claim
to have been visited by the ghost of a dead
husband or a dead wife. Parents of young men
claim that the ghost of the deceased son has
returned to them and has spoken to them, or
made its presence felt in some startling way. So,
many believe that when our bodies die, the soul
that departs from the body becomes a mobile
and very powerful ghost who must be treated

with great fear and respect or there will be bad
trouble in the home.

(5) Others again believe that when a person
dies his soul appears on earth in another visible
form: it may be in the form of a cow, or of a fowl
or fish, depending upon the amount of merit he
accumulated during his particular existence on
earth. Some may come back as human beings,
belonging to a higher or lower caste in socieÇ,
again depending on the holiness of their previous

existence. This process goes on and on until he
reaches his final bliss-the extinction of all
desires or perfect nothingness!That is why some
people in lndia sweep the path in front of them as
they walk, lest they accidentally crush underfoot
some insect who may be the reincarnation of a
naughty grandfather whose soul came back into
this world as an ant because he had not lived a
holy life when he had a chance in this world as a
human being.

(6) Then sixthly there are the skeptical
intellectuals who try to tell themselves that the
soul of man has no real future existence, for the
simple reason that man has no soul as a
separate and different entity. All he has that may
be called spiritual ís his intellect, his emotional
life, and his power of choice. All that will live on
after he dies is the impact he may have made
upon the world while living. All that will live on are
the benefits that his life have imparted to
mankind and the contribution he has made to
human progress. That is all that will live on after
he dies, according to this belief. For example,
what has lived on after Shakespeare are his
matchless poems and plays. What has lived on
after Thomas Edison are his inventions. What
has lived on after Abraham Lincoln are the
results and influences of his emancipation of the
slaves.

According to these modern skeptics, the only
life after whích we have after death is that which
is perpetuated through the influence that we had
on mankind while living, Other people will enjoy
the results of our life after we die, for we will not
be able to enjoy anything after we die, for we will
have passed out of existence forever.

Of these six ideas about what happens to us at
death, which one is true? Or are they allwrong?

We read in Shakespeare's play how Hamlet
contemplated suicide but later hesitated over the

following words about death: "To be, or not to be:
That is the question: Whether'tis nobler in the mind
to suffer the slings and arrows of outrageous
fortune, or to take arms against a sea of troubles,
and by opposing, end them? To die: to sleep: no
more; and by a sleep to say we end the heart-ache
and the thousand natural shocks that flesh is heir
to, 'tis a consummation devoutly to be wished. To
die, to sleep: to sleep: perchance to dream: ay,
there's the rub; for in that sleep of death what
dreams may come when we have shuffled off this
mortal coil, must give us pause.

'For who would bear the whips and scorns of
time . . . when he himself might his quietus make
with a bare bodkin? Who would these burdens
bear, to grunt and sweat under a weary life, but that
the dread of something after death-the
undiscovered country from whose bourn no
traveller returns-puzzles the will, and makes us
rather bear these ills we have than fly to others that
we know not of? Thus conscience doth make
cowards of us all. . ."

It was this uncertainty of what comes after death
that caused Hamlet to hesitate to take his own life.

Hamlet spoke of death as that undiscovered
country from whose bourn no traveller returns.
Hamlet had forgotten his history. One Traveller did
return. His birthdate is the jewelled pivot upon
which history itself turns. All history is related to that
date by our saying that an event took place in such
and such a year 8.C., or in such and such a year
A.D. What do we mean? By B.C. we mean "Before
Christ", and by A.D. we mean Anno domini or the
year of our Lord. Who is ònr¡stt Who is the Lord?
He was the great Traveller who from the Cross of
Calvary took His journey into that undiscovered
country from whose borders no traveller had ever
retumed . . . (An<l Chew Fook Wah was not.)

(Ed. Note: BUT CHRIST RETURNED ON
EASTER DAY BY RISING FROM THE DEAD.
Hallelujah!)

MERSING, AIIOY
Last Tuesday was our monthly visit to Mersing.

As usual we went in the Church minibus with
Deacon Yiew at the wheel. Our job was to assess
the Contractor's work so as to issue the progress
payment. Our party; Victor Loo the Architect,
Elder Khoo, Elder Dato & Mrs Tow Siang Yeow
and myself.

We came to our rising resort when the tide
was high and the South China Sea an ocean of
emerald green. The breeze u/as a more
refreshing ¿i¡ço¡difisning.

The Contractor, Mr Ong, assured us, Íts we
looked at the frnished concrering of the second
floor and the many more rising pilars, that soon
he would put on the roof rafters. Once the roof is
up he would have little worry. Because, sheltered
from the oncoming monsoon in October or
November, he can proceed with the work
without hindrance--all the intemal worl that is.

What is the purpose of Mersing Youth
Camp? First, it is to provide for our annual
Family Bible Camp which is a big expenditure
but now reduced to a fraction. It will be an
ever-ready resort for our members and other
B-Ps whenever they can find time to enter this
new vista of more gracious living. It will cater
to other B-P Churches, up to 150 persons. (For
our needs we must enlist Timotel, a nearby
hotel to provide for another 132 persons.)

Mersing will not sit idling in the sea breeze.
For it will double as a Church with a regular
service on the Lord's Day. We must found a
Church on a permanent basis. This will
facilitate weekend vacationers, so they can stay
till early Monday morning.

As we will run the "Camp" by free-will
offerings, v/e are su¡e of a ready patronage. We
believe, in no time, it will become self-
supporting. And why not? We have all the
facilities of a 3-star hotel. All bedrooms and
dorms will be airconditioned. There's the sea
for safe swimming during off-monsoon days.
Our desire is when youth camps are held here,
lives will be touched, and souls saved.

Who is going to oversee such an extensive
build up? Rev & Mrs John Ling, now in the
pink of health. They have proved themselves
from buying the Kuantan property to
registering it for a kindergarten.They managed
very well the House of the Lord. Moreover, it
is through John Ling that we were led to
acquire Mersing (by his broker brother-in-law).
There is a higher hand shaping him up for his
new job.

As a token of the Lo¡d's Hand upon
Mersing, watch the amounts for Mersing
coming in week after week. 

-T.T.



Verse for the Week: Because thou hast been
my lLelp, thereþre in the shødow of thy wings
will I rejoice. My sou.l folLoweth hard after
th.ee: thy right lwnd, upholdeth me.
Psalm 637,8

Sunday School Offering: $416.60; Attendance: 319

MON 7.30 pm lhersm (Rev ïow)
7 30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

TUË 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Modern Hebrew ll(Mrs Batsheva Taler)

THU 7 30 pm Dispensationalism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8.30 pm Neo Evangelicalism (Rev Quek S Y)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

7 .45 pn Choir Vesper, Sanctuary
SUN 8.00 am The Cure lo Lonellness

(Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School
9,30 am Catechism Class, Beulah.House

'10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
'10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service; 1215 Evangelism
12,30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3,00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Yishun

APPOINTMENTS FOR TIIE WEEK
(30 Aug - 5 Sep '99)

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

Catechism C/ass. Those seeking baptism, reaffìrmation of
faith and transfer of membership' must attend the
Catechism Class at Beulah House, 9.30 am (Rev C Wong),
ChoirVesper. Fri 3 Sep at Calvary (Jurong) BPC and Sat 4
Sep at Life BPC Sanctuary. Speaker. Rev Charles Seet.
"The Saviour is Waiting" Time: 7.45 pm.

Used board garnes in good condition are needed for the
primary school children at the BASC centres. lf you have
some, please leave them at the front of the church and
label them 'BASC'.

Trainíng Semínars on Evangelism & Follow-Up by Rev
Charles Seet. 6, B-10 Sep, 7.30-9.30 pm. FEBC Hall (6,8,9)
& Beulah Music Rm (10). Allare welcome.
Rev Colin Wong is preaching at Hope Baptist Church at

10,30 this morning,

(1) A rhanke journey
mercieø anà pe offerinq
Lo Lhe Camboà ian )inq
þ1ZO.ThankG Íakefor
qranLed. (2) Tleaøe channel my Lhankøgiving qift
(fi82O7 Lo the moøt neeày câuøe of lhe Church."Íhe
lear of Lhe LORD io lhe baginning of knowleàge: bu|
foob àeøpise wieàom and inølrucLion" (7rov 1:7)

FROM THË OFFERING BAGS:

8 00 am $5,961.00; 10.30 am $12,143 00
OFFERING $592, $100¡ $4800, 9100(after
Prayer lúeet Tan Kian Stng $320; Cambodia
$200, $200; 100; MsF$50; Cambodia's Poor
Children $270, $500; Batam $200, $100(LF), $500; Líu Su
Fui's family $150; Chiang Mai Church B/dg 9500; Batam
Church B/dg $500; Myanmar Orph $326, $50; Sam Koi
Cambodia $250, $500; Cambodia MedicalMlssion $100;
lndonesian Relief $100

ry BIBLE- PIì.8 SBYTE RIAI\ CHUITC H
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel : 2569256. Fax: (65)2506955
lifebpc@ pacific. net. sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc.co m

(Ríng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Email
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My dear Rettclers

IN THE MIDST OF LIFE, WE ARE IN DEATI{
This time death has caught up with Sam Koi, a co-worker

and driver with David Koo. Moses Hahn remembers him also
to be a regular, gentle Bible student.

In the course of duty, the van he was driving broke down
and overturned. Ile was flung out of his driver's seat. He died
on the way to hospital. Benedict Tan who went along suffered
a broken collar bone and bruised ribs. Benedict has sìnce
returrred home after three weeks' sen¿ice,

Timothy, Benedict's younger brother, nevertheless, pressed
on to Cambodia last Tuesday to serve two weeks, to teach the
computer. We are sending through him US$1,000 to express
our deepest condolence to Sam Koi's wife and four yourlg
children. Do'pray for the bereaved famiiy ancl for our
missionaries that henceforth they may work closely together.

Korea's Part ín Building Extensions
T'hree buildings are now going up, one after the other.

David Koo's at Rearn Village fi'om Life Church funds. The
seconcl under Moses Hahn at Veal Thom, costing US$6,000, is
supported by Pugok Church in Korea. (The pastor ancl wife
were present at the dedication recently.) The thìt'd is Jonathan
Lee's, a three-storey building rìext to his rented house, costing

29 August 1999

US$23,600. 'Ihis is all given
by Korea, half of it fi'om Elder
Dl Lee, who has also greatly
endowecl Thawm Luai in
Burma. Thank Gocl, tliis
t'elieves us somewhat in our
heavy monthly support of the
thlcc Kol'ean missionaries.
(Benedict gives a good report
on Surish, Life Church's own
son.)

2nd Medical Mission
In no time our Medical

Team unclel Rev Colin Wong
will set out for Cambodia. l'his
Medical Team, comprising fwo
cloctors. one dentist, nnrses and
teachers is as follows-Joseph
& Eileen Yao, Tan l(hoon
Eng, Yeo Lay Peng, Lee Su
Sin, Chiang Mui Leng, Lim
Pin, Lee Chee Seng, Nancy
Tan, Goh Seng Heng, Chan
Kay Iìeem. They will be in
Camboclia Sept 4 to 8. Pray
that fmit will be borne in this
our 2nc1 Medical Mission.

Training Leaders
In hastening Gocl's

Kingdom in Cambodia we
have two young men and one
lacly lraining at FEBC. These
will be their leaclers when they
gracluate in three to four years.

Similarly we have two
Vietnamese couples, in
advanced study at tiEBC. One
of the couples shoulcl gracllrate

in a year, to return to servc il
their home coì-utry.

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No. 28 When they ring..

lsaiah 55

No. 276

Rev 5:1-'14

Ten Thousand Harps.

N0.414 No 421

Lk 16:19-31 Eph 1:14

Will lt Be Too Late Mystery of His

(Rev Colin Wong) Decretive Will

N0.565 No. 87



Christ is Coming Soonl
Are you Ready?

This is the message presented by Life Church
and Calvary (Jurong) Church Choi¡s at Gilstead
Road, 2l Aug '99. I attended this presentation,
and I greatly appreciated the efforts ofour young
songsters.

Another presentation will be put up Sat. 4
Sep '99, 7"45 pm with a short message by Rev
Charles Seet. This will specially cater to your
non-Christian loved ones and friends. Be sure to
come and bring a friend.

Super Earthquake
One sign of our Lord's coming is earthquake.

Statistics show earthquakes are getting more
severe and frequent. The quake that devastated
Kobe a few years ago claimed 5,500 lives. But
the one that hits Turkey registers over 12,000
dead and an estimated 35,000 under the rubble.
Costing over 5,000 million dollars it is the worst
in this century. "Is it nothing to you, all ye that
pass by?" (Lam 1:12). Praise. God Singapore is

sending a Relief Team in the spirit of good
neighbourliness.

Occupy tlll I come
In preparing for the coming of the Saviour,

cultic leaders have led their followers to put on
white robes to meet Him at an appointed time
"revealed" to them. This is counter to our Lord's
teaching: "But of that day and that hour knoweth
no man, no, not the angels which are in heaven,
neither the Son, but the Father" (lvfk 13:32). To
be ready is to know whether we are saved, by
repenting from our sins and by being born again.
To be ready is to occupy till He comes. All
normal business in the Church must go on. The
pastor must take care of his flock, day by day,
prepare his sermon, week by week, conduct
Session meetings mouth by month, etc., etc.

As for our Mersing project we must hasten
with the contractor, which is good, for there are

contractors who go bankrupt, like the one at
Thomson Medical Centre. So must we gear up to
make payment to keep him going.

Tíme to buy Church PropertY for
Thailand

With prices gone down rock bottom and the

amendment of laws allowing foreigners to
acquire property, we have reconsidered Nirand
Tamee and Jess' request to invest. There is a

piece of land much bigger than the bungalow
they are now occupying. On this land of about

12,000 sq ft, stand th¡ee double-storey houses

offering much more space than the present one.

The price is 4 million baht, all in. The Chiang
Mai Church has accumulated 5$78,000 and what

is needed is S$108,000. Life Chwch Session has

earmarked S$20,000 for this deal. The rest must

come in by designated free-will offerings. Once

they have acquired this new, property all the

supports for their present set up will be

withdrawn, according to their plan of self-
support. This is as it should be. This is the way to
Chu¡ch growth. This will release funds for other

needy projects. To make sure it is a good deal,

we shall be making a trip to Chiang Mai, Sep 7-

l0 to inspect the property. Pray the Lqrd to give

us wisdom. 
-T.T,

McINTIRE MA)üMS

Man in his wickedness proposes, but God in
His providence disposes.

There are a great many things in this world
that are more precious than life. Liberty is
of more value than life. The favor of God is
of more value than life.

Common sense is always used bytheAlmighty
God in our dealings with each other.

Beloved, if you have a great God, you have a
great Deliverer. lf you have a mighty and
holy God, you have One to whom you may
appealfor help and deliverance.

A faithful servant finds a faithful God answer
his prayer.

God's own children live by His Word;they must
die by it. lt alone has the message of
everlasting life; it alone tells of hope beyond
the grave, it alone tells of the resurrection

of the body when Christ returns.

Calamity with faith inspires zeal.

Faith defìes world sovereigns. lt
knows no bondage.

Afterall, life is nothing; God's glory
and His Word are everyth¡ng.
Faith thinks clearly.

Fear destroys faith.

God's people must help one
another.

lf Satan cannot get us with one
attack he will try another.

What God wants us to say all
through life:"The Lord did it."

Men of faith become leaders!

Men should never be praised or
rewarded for doing their duty!

You do what God tells you and
God will take care of the
consequences.

Faith has as its first ingredient that
you will do what God tells you
to do.

It is impossible to make a mistake
in giving one's life to Jesus
Christ, for with Him it is all
blessing and riches and glory.

Obedience to the Father's willwas
the supreme joy of the Son, just
as ¡t is the supreme joy of the
believer today.

When we obey God and step out
on faith, God always reveals
unto us prec¡ous real¡ties.

What is given to God is never
wasted.

God always does what He
promises when we obey His
commands.

One of the first evidences of
spiritual indifference and
declension is the dropping of
the tithe.

DEA'TH
ßy Linlacñøt

Dutfisfroutlno btger 6e omyst¿ry
for tt¿ íefieaer zafrose rtision is set on l{¿aúett's ítrg
Deotf. sñou6flot [¿øúe ø stitrg

Tor trt¿ 6e[i¿aer w'dt iastrntty 6e in t{u presencz tf tfr" Kr,rt.

AÍset in tte 6oly, Fesent øitfi tfre torl
Loss for tfre 6ereaæ1, gøinfor trtz dzpartclíetiernn
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Verse for the Week: We haue thought of thy
louinghindness, O God, in the midst of thy
temple. Psalm 48:9

MON 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
7 30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

MON-FRI FEBC Vacation
MON,WED-FRI Seminar on Evangelism & Follow Up

TUE-FRI Rev & Mrs Tow in Chiang Mai

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Slides on Ukraine)
FRI 7,00 pm Ladies' Fellowship Anniv,, FEBC Hall

(Rev Tow)

SAT 2.30 pm YF Gospel Rally, FEBC Library
2.30 pm LTF; 3 00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

2.30 pm Wedding of Arthur Tow & Shirleen
Yong (Rev Tow)

SUN 8,00 am Breakrng the Resentment Barrier
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

8,00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House
10.30 am Rev Tan Eng Boo/Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Peter Wong)
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10,30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choir Practice
12,00 pm Burmese Service
12,30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

. 3,00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesran Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Anniv. Service (Rev Tow)

NBC This Week. [,!ed Henderson.

APPOINTMENTS FOR TTItr WEEK
(6 - 12 Sep '99)

Sunday School Offering: $633.10; Attendance: 345

BASC very urgently need 4 salar¡ed Christian
Guardians, Thank God for the new centre and many
children who believe in the Lord Jesus. You can help short-
term, or long-term or even temporary, to relieve workload.
For more information, please immediately call Hui Chien
(tel. 7548819), Pauline Tan (tel. 7570318) or Dn Henry Tan

(Pg. 95601850). Please pray and alsb let brethren from
other BP Churches know of BASC.
Catechism C/ass. Those seeking baptism, reaffìrmation of
faith and transfer of membership must attend the
Catechism Class at Beulah House, 9.30 am (Rev C Wong).
Training Semrnars on Evangelism & Follow-Up by Rev
Charles Seet. 6, B-10 Sep, 7,30-9.30 pm. FEBC Hall (6,8,9)

& Beulah Music Rm (10). Allare welcome.
Used board galnes in good condition are needed for the
primary school children at the BASC centres, lf you have
some, please leave them at the front of the church and
labelthem 'BASC',
Rev Colin Wongis ministering in Cambodia from 4 - 9 Sep

8.00 am $7,371.00; 10 30 am $15,283 00
OFFERINGS FOR: Mersing $2000, $16i8, $1360, $30000
(Chinese Ser), $650, $500, $500, $500; Julia Matius $241',
Cambodia $200, $300, $100, $500; Quek Keng Khwang
$550, $200; Rev Seet $100; Missions $1000; Kenya (JS

Jimmy Rim
Chiang Mai

00; Sam Koi
n $350; lok

Kwok Wah $200; Calvin Loh $200; Tan Bee Choo $300,
$200; I'Jg Sang Chiew $200; Karuna $150; Monica $200;
Moses Hahn $1000; Kim Kah Teck $200; Surish $500; FEBC
full-time sfudenfs $200; Ong Soo Kheng $350

LAST I.ORD'S DAY GENERÀL OFFERINGS: C" BIBLtr-PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

fel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Ema i I : I ifebpc@pacific. net. sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vill No. 20 5 September 1999

And here ale solne replies
from recipients showing their
appreclatlon:

l. Pastor Peter Albinio,
Philippines

Grace to you and ¡teace
from God the Father and our
Lord Jesus Cltrist. I really
thank God ancl prais'e l{im for
Gocl's ser-vant like you, whose
love ond coltcern for I he
Lord's vineyard is so great.
Tltank you þr giving us many
books for spiritual upliftrnent
anelJbr His minisny here in the
Pltilippines. I also would like
to thanlc friends, brothers and
sislers ín Christ, faculty and
sta.ff of Far Eastet'n Bible
College for shrtring us tlteir
time, knowledge and talents
through books, More power,
tnore blessirtgs Jrom the Lord
ond rnore joy in serving Hint

II. Sydney Bible Presby-
terian Church.

[4e appreciate very much
the bal.ches of book.s you have
so lcindly given to us in Sydney.

May tlte Lord bless you
wilh ntan)t more fyuitful years
irt ¡,o¡u' ministt'y througlt the
pen.

WORÍ,DWIDE BOOK MINISTRY TO PASTORS,
TEA.CHEÉS AND STUDENTS OF THEOLOGY
One hidden ministry of Life Church and FEBC to the ends

of the earth is the mailing of books published by Far Eastern
Bible College Press to reaclers in many lands. Our books, plus
llilmington's Guide to tlte Bible and Concorclances are sent
specially to poor pastors in the Philippines. Here is a tabie of
recipients and their countries during the first eight months of
1999:

Total 96 3,7 t] 00

Australia
Ghana
hrdonesia
Japan

Kenya
Myanmar
Philippines
Thailand
UK

USA

5

9

3

2

l6
4

45

I

I

10

r44.80
344.00

8 5.20
70.40

679.00
164 40

| ,t7 0 .20

23.00
41.00

995.00

Country No. of Parcels Total Arnount ($)

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

0pening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

No 437 No 32

Ps 99:1-9

No, 549

ln 21'1-14

Dear Lord and Father.,

N0,190 No 429

ln 12,24-33 Mark 14' 17 -21

The Cure fo Lonellness Mystery of God's
(Rev Charles Seet) Decretive W¡ll,Plll
No, 445 God is known.,.

Lord's Supper

\\\\\,



III" "T'he Signpost", Bo Bo Valley, NSW
Austalia

Your parcel of books høs arrived safely. I
have not hød time yet to read them all carefully,
but I have scanned several and found much
edifying and instructive material written by
sincere Christians who constantly lift up the
Bible as the voice of God to us, making us wise

unto the salvation ín Chrßt Jesus our Lord and
bringing God's reproof, correction, and
i ns tructio n in righteousnes s.

IV. Union Biblical Seminary, Pune, India
This lelter is to achtowledge with thanl<s the

receipt of 29 bool<s that you graciously donated
to UBS Library. They cover a wide range of
subjects of much interesl to us. I am qutte
positive that the students and Faculty will find
them useful in their ministerial training and
research. The work cleaþ reflects your several
years of experience and expertise in the Asian
context. They will certainly challenge and
encourage the reader to be'faithful in their
ministry. lVe highly appreciate sharing the fuit
of your labour with us.

Since books are quite expensive our
collection grows mainly by donations as yours
and we are thanffil to you for standing with us

in the ministry.
God has given you an enormous SLft of

writing and may this continue to be a mighty
weapon in producing quality workfor the Lord.

V. Helen Pietsch, Japan

How surprßed I was lhis morning lo receive
the big box of so many wonderful books from
you. How can I thank you enough? I surely
appreciøte your kindness and have already
started reading some of them and glancing
through others to read carefully later, and of
course I was so happy and told Pastor Paul
Suzuki he can have some oJ'them later and he
was so happy and asked me to thank you too for
him. He also asked if I would wite and ask you
if he could have "The Theology of the
L'[/estminster Standards" by JeJfrey Khoo which
is listed in the book.

VI. Kimiko Goto, Indonesia
Through this letter, I would like to express my

thanks to you for sending me many books thut I
received'last week. I wqs so surprßed and happy
to receive them. I thank you from the bottom of
my heartfor your kindness. I pray that the Lord
may bless you. I would like to contribute several
boolc I already own to the library of thß school.

Many books are new to me. They must be very
beneficial to my minístryfor Him.

Through this opporfiinity I express my thanks

too for sending me Lífe Church lleekly
regularly. I am excited to htow how the Lord is
using you mightily for His glory. Your life is
exactly like Ps 92:12-14, "The righteous shall

flourish like the palm tree: he shall grow like a
cedar in Lebanon. Those that'be planted in.the
house of the LORD shall flourish in the courts of
our God. They shall still bring þrth fruit in old
age; they shall be fat and flourishing; To shew
that the LORD is upright: he is my rock, and
there is no unrighteousness in him." You are
gredÍ encouragement to me.

VII. Morris McDonald, USA. We have
published his book A Brief Survgy of Missions
and bulk-mailed them back to him.

VIII. To ICCC Congress in Kenya, August
1999,200 copies of Mclntire Maxims.

IX. To Independent Board for Presbyterian
Foreign Missions, various titles.

X. To Bible College of East Africa, many
theological books. 

-T.7.
fl/e bíd Godspeed to Elder and Mrs Khoo

Peng Kiat who left last Friday for London to
minister at New Life BP Church, 44 Salusbury
Road, London NW6 6NN, IJK and thereafter for
Toronto and Vancouver. They are expected to
return in November.
r l,eather bound KJV Bible at only $45, a¡r

excellent wedding gift. Chinese art calendar,
JESUS SAVES in Engish, and Christ is tLe
Head of mg House in Chinese at only #Z.SO.
Excellent for Christmas and New Year.
Available from FEBC Bookroom.

I

Introducing a New Book
The study of the 16th Century Reformation:

Retrospect, lntrospect and Prospecf by Rev Jack
Sin, pastor of Maranatha B-P Church and lecturer
of Far Eastern Bibfe College, is a must for every
Christian. lt is said if we do not study history, history
will repeat itself. Without knowing the roots of our
Protestant Faith we will be misled to return to
Rome, and this is what is happening today. The
signing of the two ECT (Evangelicals and Catholics
Together) Declarations, 1994 and 1997, has all but
erased our Protestant heritage and separation from
the dark Roman system.

Rev Jack Sin has not only done well to teach us
our Protestant heritago through the 16h Century
Reformation but also reminded us (Bible-
Presbyterians) that we are sons also of the 20h
Century Reformation through the ICCC
(lnternational Council of Christian Churches). He
further exhorts us to carry on the struggle into the
21't Century.

While we must persevere in the faith of our
fathers, we have a new battle to fight, viz., the
defence of the King James Bible against the
hundred new "perversions." ln fact the battle is not
new. From the Garden of Eden to this day Satan
has never ceased to undermine the Word of God.
He enticed our first parents into disbelief by
questioning, "Yea, hath God said?"

But God has preserved His Word in the Bible
intact through the Textus Receptus, in as much as
He has declared, "The words of the LORD are pure
words: as silver tried in a furnace of earth, purified
seven times. Thou shalt keep them, O LORD, thou
shalt preserve them from this generation for eve/
(Ps l2:6,7). This doctrine is affirmed in the
Westminster Confession of Faith. We have God's
Word preserved in the Textus Receptus on which
the KJB is firmly based. The 21't Century is the
scene where the battle will be fought between the
King James Bible and the hundred new
"perversions.'

ln the words of Sun Yat Sen, Father of the
Chinese Republic to his comrades, "The Revolution
is not fìnished" Let us struggle on," we who are
sons of both the 16h and 20h Reformations must
carry on the fight into the 21"tCentury. This is the
impassioned message of the author to every
reader. --T.T.

Life Bible Presbyterian Church, Singapore
Greetings in the lovely name of our Lord

Jesus Christ, from your brothers in Bolivia,
South America.

Congratulations, I visited your website, is
wonderful and very important information
about your work in Singapore.

The next Wednesday we will pray, in our
services for your ministry.

four brother in Christ,
Pastor David E. Quizbert

Bible Presbyterian Church
Casilla 955, La Paz, Bolivia

Aug 10, '99
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FEBC Gospel Rally, Sat. Oct 9, 7,30 pm. Theme
What ls Life? Speaker: Rev Goh Seng Fong.

Verse for the Week: The Lord GOD høth
giuen me the tongue of the leørned, that I
should hnow how to speøk o, word in seo,son
to him thøt is weary: Isaiah 50:4

Sunday School Offering: $517.07; Attendance: 342

MON 7.30 pm lheism (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

TUE B 00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Moden Hebrew ll(Mrs Batsheva Talerl

B 00 pm Session Mtg
THU 7,30 pm Dispensaflonalism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8.30 pm Neo Evangelicallsm (Rev Quek S Y)

SAT 9.00 am FEK Orientation, FEBC Hall
2.30 pm LTFffF; 3,00 YAF

2.30 pm Mt Hermon BPC Wedding
SUN 8.00 am The Chance fo Live (Rev Tow)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9 30 am Sunday School
9 30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Elder (Dr) Lim Teck Chye
10.30 am Chinese Service
10,30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12,30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship; 1pm AF

3,00 pm Thai Service; 4,00 lndonesian Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, BtTimah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(13 - 19 Sep '99)

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

Før Eastern ßíble College Family Picnic at Fort Cannìng Park, Sep 3,'99.

BASC very urgently need 4 salaried Christian
Guardians. Thank God for the new centre and many
children who believe in the Lord Jesus. You can help short-
term, or long{erm or even temporary,'to relieve workload.
For more information, please immediately call Hui Chien
(tel. 7548819), Pauline Tan (tel. 7570318) or Dn Henry Tan
(Pg. 95601850). Please pray and also let brethren from
other BP Churches know of BASC.
Catechism C/ass. Those seeking baptism, reaffìrmation of
faith and transfer of membership must attend the
Catechism Class at Beulah House, 9.30 am (Rev C Wong).
Used board games in good condition are needed for the
primary school children at the BASC centres. lf you have

some, please leave ihem at the front of the church and
label them 'BASC'.
Rev Charles Seef is ministering in Kulai Besar BPC, Malaysia

today.

Miss Ong Soo Kheng (85)went home to be with the Lord

on 9 Sep. Funeral was conducted by Pastor Tow on Sat, 11

sep.

(1) fhank Goà lor your abundanL proviàence more
Lhan whal we aøk or àeøerve. Your mcrcy,
qraciouøneøø anà qooàneøø, enàurelh forever. -Goàknow who. (2) May I offer thiø ømall qift T'o Lhe
mieøion in China. "Thank Goà for lliø love, qraoe anà
mercy. For all He haø proviàeà,"

FROM TIIE OFFERING BAGS:

8.00 am $8,135.00; 10.30 am $16,887.00
OFFERINGS FoR: Mersrng $1000, $200 $200' $100' $150;
$15000; Julia Matius $100; Kemaman Ministry $50; Misslons

C $1423 (Chinese
Kian Slng $100;

$300; lndoneslan
; Rev Seef $100;

ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN C[IURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www. I ifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
12 September 1999

(3) Increasing facllities for
a growing Sunday School. The
recent airconditioning of the
Extended Outhouse at Beulah
is a boon to bigger groups, and
it is open to our Sunday
Scliool's use.

(4) The building of
Mersing Youth Camp (Resort),
only two-and-a-half hour from
Singapore, presents a Shangri-
La to our Church. It is our
Annual Family Camp site on
the Emerald South China Sea
in the shadows of Tioman.
This is open to our Sunday
School for picnics or for S.S.
camps. The white sands of
Mersing make it a safe
swimming lake for oìtr young
people. Welcome, Mersing
Ahoy!

In Prospect: Now that you
have joined the teachurg staff
of the Sunday School, you
must like it, or it will be a
chore. Make Sunday School
teaching your number one
hobby. What is a hobby?
According to the dictionary, it
is a favourite leisure-time
activity or occupation.

When I was young, I had
developed a number of
hobbies. I remember the first
one, even before I was ten
years old, was Chinese Chess.
This would take me playing
late into the night. The second
hobby I got engrossed in was
stamp collectiug. I woulcl save
up my pocket money to buy
big albums to display the
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SERVING THE LORD JESUS CHRIST INTO TI{E
NEXT MILLENNruM

(Message bg Reu Timothg Tow to Life Church Sundag School
Teachers' Dag Celebration, Sept 4, '99)

The title of the message assigned to me is Senting the Lord
Jesus Christ into the Nexl Millentùurn. In speaking about the
Prospect of our service, we are conshained to take stock of
what we've done in the past. We must survey what have been
our strengths and weaknesses, and strengthen those weak
points in our prospective mrnistry.

In Retrospect, I have four things to say in commendation
of the Sunday School. (1) I thank God that you have a

vigorous corporate leadership and an equally vigorous
cooperative staff. This is reflected in the Sunday School
weekly attendance (345 last week) ancl in the offerings
($ó33.1 0).

(2) You have incorporated the Children's Minishy into the
Sunday School, especially for the further nurtule of tire
spiritual life of the young in Junior Worship and Young 1'eens
Worship. It rs hoped that from the Young Teens Worship a

goodly number wili loin the adults in either the 8.00 am or
10.30 am Service.

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

N0.26 No. B

Ps 51

No, 541

Ps 122
No. 540

No 421 No, 350

Matt 1B:21-35 Ml8:23-27

Breaking the

Resentment Barrier

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 266

Lord's Supper

Lord, save us

(Rev Tan Eng Boo)

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No. 358



stamps. Third, when I grew older, it was
scouting. O the joy of going to camp at Changi
woods by the sea. That led me and my buddies to
camp there every weekend. After I was saved in
the John Sung Revival, I left scouting to join the

Preaching Bands. Now, my only hobby is to
advance God's work in every area, above all, the

extension of missions.
If you are a Sunday School teacher, I

challenge you again to make Sunday School
teaching your number one hobby, yea, your life-
consuming hobby. How it will th¡ill your soul
when you see the youngsters you teach get
saved. There is joy in heaven even over one
sinner that repenteth (Lk l5:7).

As a stamp collector I would read books on
philately to keep up to date, so you will want to
make yourself profrcient in the word of God as a

Sunday School teacher. You will fust of all own
a good Study Bible (KJV), not NIV or any other
new versions because these are unfaithful
translations. You will need a Bible Dictionary
and Concordance, so you might get to know the
meaning of every diffìcult wcird. You will also
possess a set of Commentaries. You will have a
little theologicaflibrary of your own.

In Hebrew language, the verbs to learn and to
teach are derived from the same root. Now the
Hebrew verb has seven stems. Stem I is to learn,
but Stem II which is to learn intensively is to
teach. So, in order to be a Sunday School
teacher, one must learn intensively.

How can we learn intensively? By attending
formal classes of learning, eg. by joining the
FEBC Evening Classes. These classes offer
subjects on theology and books of the Bibte. It
should be your aim to earn enough credits so as

to qualify for a Certificate of Religious
Knowledge (20 crediæ) or of Biblical Studies (40
credits). If you are ambitious, get the Diploma in
Theology or the Bachelor of Religious
Education! (The more you study the more will
you be efficient in teaching.) Now, the mandate
to teach is given by Paul to Timothy (II Tim
2:2). Should the Lord call you to preach, then
join FEBC's Wednesday morning Homiletics
Class (8.00 am to 9.00 am). After attending some
months of live.preaching (we call it Homiletic

Swimming Pool) you will begin to feel your way
around. You will begin to know the ropes how
you can speak clearly and effectively to a

congregation. Two who have made good as
preachers by coming to our Wednesday morning
Homiletics Classes are Elder Khoo Peng Kiat
and Elder Koh Kim Hiang. Others who have
learned by their own observation and by the
teaching of the Lord are Elder Dr Lim Teck
Chye aud Deacon Dr Chin Hoong Chor. Deacon
KIoo Wah Ann, our Lifer in Brunei, is a regular
preacher once a month. Elder Mahadevan
preaches regularly in Tamil to the New Life
Tamil Sewice. The sfiength of our B-P Church
movement is not only in ordained but also lay
preachers.

Serving the Lord Jesus Ch¡ist into the next
Millennium reminds us of Pdter's exhortation,
"But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in
the night; in the which the heavens shall pass

away with a great noise, and the elements shall
melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the
works that are therein shall be burned up. Seeing
then that all these ttiings shall be dissolved, what
mannor of persons ought ye to be in all holy
conversation (conduct) and godliness, Looking
for and hasting unto the coming of the day of
God. . ." (II Pet 3:10-12).

We are less than four months frorn the
Millennium Bug. Originally, they called it the
Millerurium Bomb. How serious it will explode
or bite is the deep concern of men in high placçs.
Although Japan has about vanquished the Y2K
Bug, The East Japan Railway Co., the largest in
the Tokyo area, says it will stop all train for 10

minutes at the nearest station around midnight on
Dec 31. Professor Takehiko Aoyagi of
International University suggested that people
should stock up on one week's worth of
provision, have *l million cash in hand, forgo
their usual overseas holidays and avoid going to
hospitals. According to an earlier report dated
Aug 16, 99 large swathes of Asia will pull the
plug seconds before the dawn of 2000 -stopping planes, hains and even weapon systems

- to combat the computer-crippling millennium
bug.

For us, we keep looking to Jesus the author

and finisher of our faith while occupying till He
comes. To be ready for the Comrng is to be born
again without which no one can enter into the
Kingdom of God. To occupy till He comes is to be
busily engaged in our work, the student to study his
lessons, the bread earner to go to work, the
worshippers not to miss Sunday Service!
Maranatha.

How Do You Know There Is a God?
[Message preached bg Reu T. Totu to the BASC (Beþre

and Afier School Care) Camp held at Ltfe Churcl4
Sep 5-6, 19991

How do you know there is a God? By looking
up and by looking in.

IA. Psalm l9:1 says, "The heavens declare the
glory of God; and the firmament sheweth his
handywork." When you look up the sky in the
moming you see the beauty of the rising sun. When
you look up at night you see the moon and the
twinkling stars. These witness to you there is a God
who created them. He has made this great, wide,
beautiful, wonderful world. We see God's mighty
power. Rom 1:20 says, "For the invisible things of
him from the creation of the world are clearly seen,
being understood by the things that are made, even
his etemal po'ù/er and Godhead (Divinity); so that
they are without excuse." To say there is no God
after we have seen his wonderful creation is blind!
By looking up rnto the heavens one should know
there is God.

IB. "And God said, Let there be lights in the
firmament of the heaven to divide the day from the
night; and let them be tbr signs, and for seasons,
and for days, and years" (Gen 1:14). When we look
up in the sky we realise that the sun is to give us the
daytime and the moon the night time. The sun gives
us light that we may study our less<¡ns and go to
work. But we need to rept after a hard day's study
and work. This is made possible by the coming of
night with its moonlight. Here \rye see the purpose
of God's creation. This includes the regulation of
time, in which we have 365 days as our planet goes
round the sun. We see that the Creator is not only
the Almighty God but the All-wise God. How we
should bow down ancl worship Him. We learn two
lessons about Him the Alrnighty and All-wise God
by looking up.

II. Now we will find Him by looking in! By
looking into our own heart. In Ps 42:ll the
song-writer says to himsell "Why art thou cast
down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted
within me?" The song-writer is feeling sad and
disturbed in his heart. This is the same mood
experienced by St. Augustine, a bishop and
great Christian philosopher. Augustine said, "O
Lord, you have created us for Yourselfand our
hearts are restless till they fltnd rest in You."

We are made in the image of God. We are
born to feel after God. We have God-
consciousness in us. When we wander far flom
God, like an orphan child without a father, tlen
comes the yearning for the one who is our
Father. Do you know God is our loving Father
through Jesus Christ our Saviour? Thus the
song-writer comes to answer for himself,
"Hope thou in God," We must return to seek
after Him. He will fulfil our <íeepest needs.
And by looking in we will frnd Him.

How do you know that there is a God? By
looking up and seeing the world He has made,
even with a wonderful design and power, and
by looking into our soul, we should know there
is a Living and True God who has made us for
Himself.

Learn this song:
God is good to me, God is good to me
He holds my hand, He makes me stand
God is good to me.

rrtroducing Another Nsw Book.
SepanÍÍon,120 pagas, by Dr Jeffiey Khoo,
published by FEBC Press. Foreword by Dr Arthur
Sleelo. 0el your copy todeï from FEBC

Bookroom.

I
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Reformation Filmshow at Maranatha B-P
Church, Saf, 2 Oct 99, I pm. To
commemorate the 4Ù2nd anniversary of the
Protestant Reformation, two videos will be
screened, one on martyrdom of believers from
the fìrst to the sixteenth centuries (40 rninutes),
and another which is the latest on religious
persecution in China, with footage of interviews
with pastors and church leaders (30 minutes).
All are welcòme.
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Verse for úhe Week: Thou therefore, û1,y

son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ
Jesus.2Tim2:l

Sunday School Offering: $886.75; Attendance: 345

MON 7.30 pm lhelsm (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Modem Hebrew ll(Mrs Batsheva Taler)

8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
THU 7.30 pm Dispensaflonalism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8.30 pm Neo Evangelicallsm (Rev Quek S Y)

FRI 7.30 pm FEBC Board Mtg
SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

2,30 pm Wedding of Koh Suan Lam &
Rachel Lim (Rev Tow)

SUN 8,00 am Which Ground Are You?
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am NurseryiPr+Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week, Fri Queenstown, Thomson.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
Q0 -26 Sçp'99)

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:
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Life Church 49th Anniversary Thanksgiving Service &

Dinner, Oct 16,'99 (Sat/ at 6.00 pm and 7.00 pm
respectively. Tickets for the Dinner can be purchased at the
entrance counter today or from Dn Yiew Pong Sen during the
week. Charges: $20 for ea[ners, $10 for noncamers and $5
for children aged 5 to 11. As tickets have specific table
numbers, groups who wish to be seated together should
ensure they purchase tickets with the same table numbers.

BASC very urgently need 4 salaried Chrístian Guardians.
Please immediately call Hui Chien (tel. 7548819), Pauline Tan

(tel. 7570318) or Dn Henry Tan (Pg, 95601850). Please pray

and also let brethren from other BP Churches know of BASC,

FEBC Gospel Rally, Sal. Oct 9, 7.30 pm. Theme: What ls
Life2 Speaker: Rev Goh Seng Fong, With interpretation into
Mandarin.
Rev Charles Seef is ministering at Calvary Jaya B-P Church,
Malaysia today.
Our deepest condolences to: (1) the family of Deacon Bill
Khoo Wah Ann who was called home to be with the Lord 16

Sep. Funeral service will be held this afternoon at 3.00 pm.

Cortege leaves Blk 3B Sin Ming Drive for Choa Chu Kang
Christian Cemelery, A coach will be leaving Life Church at
2,30 pm. (2) the family of Dn and Mrs Wee Chin Kam on the
homegoing of Lin Fong's father, Choi Kai (84) on'17 Sep,
Funeral service will be held at 10.00 am today at S'pore
Casket.

8.00 am $6,638,00; 10.30 am $12,985,00
OFFERING
Kam's Orp
$200, $100
$200: Mers
MsF $200,
$50(LF); Needy FEBC sfudenfs $1171(LF); Sa¡n Koi $100;
Tan Kían Sing $1 00; Thailand $200.

ry BIBLE.PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vlll No. 22 19 September 1999

lVith What Do You Serve the Lord?
(Message deliuered bg Reu Timothg Tow at the 2lst Anniuersary

of the Ladies'Fellou.tship, Liþ Church, Sept 10, 99)
Text: Jn 12:1-9. On this 2lst Anniversary of the Ladies'

Fellowship, may I bnng heartiest felicitations to you also on
your growth in numbers. As you sang "Channels Only" just
now I feel confirmed in bringing you this message, "With
What Do You Serve the Lord?"

Let us learn a lesson from Jn l2:l-9 where we see Jesus
being entertained by the disciples. The hosts were Lazarus,
Martha and Mary and the odd ball Judas.

The one to open the conversation was Judas Iscariot. He
had never spoken a word in his three years following Chrìst, so
you could not judge him, humanly speaking. But Jesus saw
him transparent through after the feeding of the Five
Thousand. He exposed Judas as one who would beüay Him. In
this l2th chapter, the Apostle John further declares Judas'
betrayal in that while he is Treasurer, he dips into the "bug,"
for his own gain. That is why he objects to Mary's anointing
Jesus with the precious spikenard, costing $3,000 today. That
sum should have been given to his keeping "for the poor."

Judas is a fake, a false prophet (a Church Father deciared
that for a servant of God to be involved with money for his
own sake is a false prophet). Judas is one included rn Paul's
waming to the Church, "Now I beseech you, brethren, mark
them which cause divisions and offences contrary to the
doctrine which ye have learned; ancl avoid them. For they that

are such serve not oùr Lord
Jesus Christ, but their own
belly; and by good words and
fair speeches deceive the hearts
of the simple" (Rom l6:17-
1B). Judas serves the Lord for
his own stomach.

Now, I have been principal
of Far Eastern Bíble College
for the last 37 years. We have
graduated 350. Have I a Judas
from this list? If one serves as
a professional, and takes
advantage of his position over
Church funds, for his own
interest, he is a Judas. He
serves the Lord for his
stomach.

The second character in
this holy drama of Jn 12:l-9 is
Lazarts. This quiet brother of
Martha and Mary went through
a most mysterious experience.
FIe died and according to
Martha who said he would
have rotted after four days in
the Tomb came to life at Jesus'
Worcl. FIe was a miracle of
miracles. We¡e he not grateful
to his Lord? A doubly new
person, plucked out of the
tiger's mouth, to use a Chinese
proverb. He surely felt
indebted to our Lord. So he sat
at table to perform the duty of
host. Lazarus served the Lord
with his face. With his face
also to testify to his coming out
of the grave at Jesus' Worcl.

Now, it must be noted this
was a dangerous period in our
I-ord's life. To be associated
with Jesus at this hour might
cost Lazal-us' life, " But the
chief priests consultecl that
they might put Lazarus also to

.O WORSHIP THE LORD ¡N THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Rev Tow

No. 69

Lk 6:20-38

No. 324

'10.30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor

No. 55

Heb 10:1-18

O thou that hear'st...

No. 282 God of pity,.

l.tall22:1-14 Psalm 32

Are You the Odd One Forgiven

Out? (Elder Lirn Teck Chye)

N0.306 N0.64



death" (v.10).
When Christian churches are being bumt in

Indoncsia will we be able to witness still for
Christ? Should persecution come to us can we
remain steadfast in the proclamation of our faith?
Do we show our face for the I.ord?

The third character under study is Martha.

Martha's cooking to be sure, and Martha must
have spent a full day marketing and cooking.
Martha serves Him with her hands.

This is the particular confibution that the
Ladies' Fellowship can give for the Lord's sake.
There were 14 years in the history of Life
Church when our ladies cooked lunch for the
whole church. How the Church was blessed.
Serving the Lord with our hands can be done by
men also, such as sprucing up the Church
premises.

Last but not least is Mary. Here she comes
worshipfully, unostentatiously, and poured a
pound of very precious spikenard ointrnent on
iesus, which flows from head to foot. She kneels
to wipe the overflowing perfume with her hair in
an act of further obeisance.

Immediately there comes from Judas a

cutting remark. Why such lavishness? It would
be more useful if the cost of this ohtment of
$3,000 (today's value) be saved for the poor,
How hurting is

To Mary it this
sum since she She
who loves much gives much. Yes, Jesus the Son
of God, Son of Man, treasures the love of His
disciples. "Mary knows my needs, even
emotional needs. It is she who enters into my
heart of sufferings. Let her alone: against the day
of my burying she kept this" (v.7). Mary believes
in the Resurrection. She does not go to the
Empty Tomb with spices as the other women'
Mary serves the Lord with her loving heart'

Judas served Christ for his own stomach'
Lazarus with his face.
Martha with her hands.
Mary with her heart.
Would that every member of Life Church

give his or her heart in the service of God.
Amen.

PASTORAI, CI{AT

reports closely and was pleased to note our
entance to eaih of the ASIIAN countries. Then
he handed me $4,000 - for Laos! I said" as for
Laos, we have nurse Chan Pui Meng of the AF
there as a "tent-maker." My doctor friend
seemed pleased with this. His gift is to encourage
us to press on. Let us pray particularly for Laos,
whicf is Cambodia's neig[bour. "Who will go
for Us?"

This gift for one of the four staunchest
Buddhist countries in ASEAN, viz., Burma,
Thailand, Cambodia, Laos. makes me come to

Ni¡and is pastor.
What is the price for the 1260 sqm properfy?

Four million baht net (i.e. all legal expenses are
on the vendor). The exchange is $1.00 : 22.5

baht. This is a very good price, at its lowest,
because of the economic downturn. It is good we
strike while the iron is hot. The price in Sing
dollars is $177,777. Our Chiang Mai Church has
S$54,487 in So what they lack
is only S$1 000 promised by
Life Church this reduces their
need to S$81,290.

One added blessing in our coming is to meet
with a seven-man team from Tabernacle BPC
headed by Elder Leong Kit Hoong. We arrived on
the eve of their departure so that we had the

young missioners
. Their visit is an
the missionaries

who showed them a¡ound.
On the day before our return to Singapore we

were driven one hour twenty minutes to a Thai
Village called Ban Long. Here is built a pocket-size
mission hut that can seat 30 people, on land
possessed by a Thai lady. On Sunday aftemoon
there is held a regular service here with 5 to 10
adults and over ten children. So far, three adults
have been baptised. Rev Nirand told me he has
baptised over 20 since his ordination.

Coming to Chiang Mai is very economical. By
Silkair we pay $400 each inclusive of S'pore
airport tax. Staying at a 3-star hotel with breakfast
it costs us only 350 baht per night. With the 7
members from Tabernacle, we are 9 precious
guests. There were practically none others except a
couple or two. This shows how low the economy
ls.

On the eve of our deparhrre we received news
of Miss Ong Soo K-heng's release to glory. We
thank the Lord that He has given His handmaid rest
from all her labours. Miss Ong was one of us, John
Sung timers. She once served as a nutse or midwife
at Pulau Bukom. She was a close disciple to Miss

Church until her merciful release just now. We
express our deep condolences to her brother with
whom she had been staying. "Precious in the sight
of the LORD is the death of his saints" (Ps 116:15).
"One by one vr'e say adieu." --T.T.

THE MERCIES OF THE LORD

'Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy,'

says the Lord.

'The quality of mercy is not strained,

It droppeth from heaven as the gentle rain,'

So asserts the Sage.

But sadl¡ in these last days, wars and rumours of waß,

nation lighting against nalion,

The strong oppressing the weak, the rich intimidating

the poor,

Adam's stock depraved, behaving like animals:

To conquer and aggrandize, power-mad and merciless,

ls the order of the day!

Dark images linger of the gæ chambers at Auschwitz,

Of massacres at Nanking, Rwanda et al.

Shades of the 'killing fields' of Cambodia;

'Ethnic+leansing' in Kosovo and Bosnia;

lnter-religious, inter-tribal and racial rioting and

killings smoulder on, total unrelenting!

Hearts are fearful, what with nuclear proliferation

and missle-testing dding to the gloom!

We know Thy coming is soon, but'0 Lord, how long?'
'Hush!" - Know ye not that the Lord is Father of mercies

and the God of all comfort?'

The Lord indeed is most merciful and gracious, healing

the sick, raising the dead;

Forgiving the repentant Samaritan woman at the well;

Mercífully receiving the remorseful Zaccheus, abiding at

his house as an honoured guest;

Giving hope to the hopeless, telling the believing thief,

"Today shalt thou be with Me in paradise.'

For His mercy is from everlasting to everlasting!

The Lord's soon coming is the blessed hope of all

believers.

But after the'Rapture'the Lord will retum to establish His

millennial rule on earth,

Man will not fìght man, and the animal kingdom will also

enjoy peace:

'The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, the leopard shall

lie down with the kid; the calf, the young lion,

and the fatling together;

And a little child shall lead them'(lsa 11:ô).

True peace, harmony and mercy will then prevail.

'Even so, come Lord Jesus!'

-Hder Dato Tow Siang Yeow
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FEBC Gospel Ra/ly, Sat. Oct9, 7.30 pm. Theme: Whal
ls Life? Speaker: Rev Goh Seng Fong, With
interpretation into Mandarin. Please bring a friend.
Rev Charles Seef is ministering at Calvary Jurong B-P
Church today.

Verse for the Week For this cause we also,
since the day we heard it, do not cease to prøy
for you, ønd to desire that ye might be filled,
with the knowledge of his will in all wi.sdom
ønd spiritual understanding; Col l:9

Sunday School Offering: $431.12; Attendance: 354

MON 7.30 pm Ihersm (Rev Tow)

7,30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Modem Hebrew // (Mrs Batsheva Taler)

THU 7,30 pm Dlspensaflona/lsm (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
8.30 pm Neo Evangelicaltsm (Rev Quek S Y)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8,00 am 8/essed is he that fears the Lord
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10,30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pr+Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10,30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Praclice

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service
NBC This Week. Il¡u Henderson.

APPOINTMEI{TS F'OR THE WEEK
(27 Sep - Ocf .3 r99)

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS;

is the view of South Chína Sea

from Mersing Youth Camp

Life Church 49th Anniversary Thanksgiving Service &

Dínner, Oct 16, '99 (Sat) at 6.00 pm and 7.00 pm
respeclivell¡ Tickets for the Dinner can be purchased at the

entrance counter today or from Dn Yiew Pong Sen during the

week. Charges: $20 for eamers, $10 for noncamers and $5
for children aged 5 to 11, As tickets have specific table
numbers, groups who wish to be seated together should
ensure they purchase tickets with the same table numbers.

BASC very urgently need I salarled Christian Guardians.
Please immediately call Hui Chien (tel. 7548819), Pauline Tan

(tel. 7570318) or Dn Henry Tan (Pg, 95601850). Please pray

and also let brethren from other BP Churches know of BASC.

Used board garnes (eg, monopoly, hotel, MAD) in good
conditíon are needed for the primary school children at the
BASC cenhes, lf you have some, please leave them at the
front of the church and label them 'BASC'.

(1) "Thuø oailh rhe L?RD; ff heaven above can be
m,eaøureà, anà lhe lounàaliono of Lhe earth oearcheà
out beneath, I will aløo aaøl off all the eaeà of brael

hay have LOKD" (Jer
iø lhe lo rhfulneøø' of
ly øhown, Hiø Promiøe
of þrael ey rebel anà

TRéM' THE OFF,ERING BAG.S:

8.00 am $7,271,00; 10.30 am $12 616.40
OFFERINGS FOR: Arfhur & Patricia l,Vong $100; Baraka

$100;
$1 20;
$50;

nmar

c,, BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tet .2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; lnternet : http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
26 September 1999

double deal they lepve out the
word Ch¡istian in its masthead.
They are the World Council of
Churches, not World Council
of Christian Churches.

As the Ecumenical
Movement developed, they
held an Assembly in
Vancouver at which they had
Judaism, Islam, Hinduism,
Buddhism sitting on the same
platform. They killed an
animal according to Red
Indian rites to inaugurate the
meeting. In Australia,
Canberra, they were cleansed
in a ritual of holy smoke
according to the aborigine's
practice. What can be more
pagan than this? Such a

laughing stock of a Council of
Ch¡istian Fellowship. It is a

false Christianity walking in
darkness.

To counter this false
Christian movement God
raised Dr Carl Mclnti¡e to start
a 20th Reformation movement
in the same city of Amsterdam,
also in 1948. It is called the
International Council of
Christian Churches. It is also
on a rvorldwide scale. Our
Christian F-ellowship is based
also on Jesus Christ our
Saviour, with the defined tenet
that He is God's virgin born
Son. We believe in His
miracles, His death as a

substitute for our sins, Ilis
burial and resurrection. His
ascension and personal return

Email

Vol. VIil No. 23

WALK IN THE LIGHT WITH ONE ANOTHER
(Messøge bg Reu Timothg Tow at Sunset GospeL Hour,

Sep 19,'99)
Text: This then is the message which we have heard of him,

and declare unto you, that God is light, and in hím is no
darlçtess at all. If we say that we have fellowship with him, and
walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth; But if we walk in
the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us

from all sin. (I Jn 1:5-7)
Walk in the light with one another. This is Christian

Fellowship. Honest Christian Fellowship should have no
harboured resentrnent against ou¡ Christian friend or friends.
All should be washed away by His precious blood. "But if we
walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one
with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth
us from all sin" (I Jn 1:7).

There is a false Christian Fellowship promoted on a

worldwide scale. It is the Ecumenical Movement by the World
Council of Churches in Amsterdam 1948. Its purpose is to
unite all Christendom under the barurer of uniry in Jesus our
Saviour with an undefined, loose statement which includes
Roman Catholics and Greek Catholics, Unitarians, and
followers of all human religions, even atheìsts. Hence, in a

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder George Tan Rev Tow

No.31 No.532

Ps 119:1-16

No. 255

Ps 42

ln the Secret ..

No. 355 No. 245

Mark 4:1-20 Titus '1 :1 3-1 6; 2:11 -14

Which Ground Are You? Not saved by good

(Rev Colin Wong) works but unto

good works

No. 254 So send / you,,.



to judge the world. We believe in the plenary,
verbal inspiration of Holy Scripture, infallible
and inerrant. Because the foundation of the
ICCC Declaration of Faith is rock-solid, it has

attracted fundamental believers from 100
countries to a true Ch¡istian Fellowship.

Our Church which is Bible Presbyterian, is

willing to help poor Baptist Churches in the
Philippines to build three new churches costing a

quarter million US dollars. We gave another
quarter million to help build a Bible College for
Rev Dan Ebert III, a faithful missionary, though
he is also Baptist. A Baptist minister from Bob
Jones University praised the Lord for this act of
brotherly cooperation, for he never could expect
it. This is true interdenominational Christian
Fellowship.

Sad to say, within Calvinistic circles, we have
our own young people, who have turned
HyperCalvinists. They argue that John 3:16 is
not for the whole mankind but restricted to the

Elect (which Calvin himself refutes). They
counter our stand on Israel's restoration in the
Premillennial Return of Christ, that Israel's
position is taken over by the Church. They stress
the importance of Sabbath keeping so strongly
that they condemn those who eat outside on
Sunday to be Sabbath breakers, like the
Pharisees of old. When those Pharisees found
fault with Jesus' disciples for plucking corn to
eat on the Sabbath Day (therefore they broke the
Sabbath law), Jesus rebuked their bigotry, "The
Sabbath was made for man, and not man for the

Sabbath" (Matt l2:l-8; Mk 2:23-28, Lk 6:1-5).
Right down the line the young HyperCalvinists
of three of our big B-P Churches condernn
women's part in the service of the Church,
deacon's enfance into preaching, the singing of
hymns and sacred songs with music, the
celebration of Cluistmas and Easter, etc, etc.

They never realise that by stressing even one

of these minor points it can split a church. The
case of Miss Ong Soo Kheng is an example.
During the 1935 Revival Meetings in Singapore,
there was not only Dr John Sung but also
Watchman Nee. Watchman Nee taught that

Second Medicøl Mission to Cambodia, Sept 4 - 9,99
(Altogether I 102 medical and dental cdses wete trealed, while llte Gospel was sinutltaneously preached.)

Chee Seng, Rev lloug, Mui Leng, Kay Heen, Luy Pcng,
Nancy, Liu Pin, Khoon Eileen and Su Sin

Kay Í¡""r, Orovides lreøtnerrt tvhisll Mui Lcng and Su Sin
screen palienls in lhe background

:J

women must cover their heads in Church. Miss
Ong followed John Sung but her Aunt followed
Watchman Nee. This resulted in her being
ostracised from the big extended family. The
split affected the whole Church.

To keep the peace of the church,
fortunately, our HyperCalvinistic young people
left to form another Church. "They went out
from us, but they were not of us; for if they had
been of us. they would no doubt have
continuecl with us: but they went out, that they
might be made manifest that they were not all
of us" (l Jn 2:19). On these differences our
children could not fellowship with the parent
Church. But they could not gainsay my two
books, The Story o"f My B-P Faith and The
Truth Shall Make You See.

Now we come to Christian Fellowship not
involving doctrine but personal differences,
such as splits in a Church over administrative
policy. Can the outgoing person flourish
without making peace with the leaders he has
offended and vice vcrsa? In any altercation it
cannot be one is totally wrong and the other
totally right. In the humility of Christ who
teaclres us to be forgiving 70 x 7, let us be
reconciled. Brothers on the side who seek their
coming together are peacemakers of the Lord
(Matt 5:9).

Peacemaking for estranged husbands and
wives is also walking in the light with one
another. A husband left his wife to consort with
his office secretary, though he returned home
once in a long while. The wife being of a good
nature received her husband all the same. Now
this lady told me that her husband's girl friend
was of a quarrelsome nature. I prayed with her
that God would send a quarrel between her and
her hr.rsband. It worked. The husband returned.
The wife forgave him. Is it right? Forgiveness
ends all the tension. So if we have a quarrel
with another, "even as Christ forgave you, so
also do ye" (Col 3:13). "But if we walk in the
light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship
one with another, and the bloocl of Jesus Christ
his Son cleanseth us from all sin" (I Jn 1:7)

g
Lay Peug (prolile) nnd Nancy dispensing ntedicine to patients

Villagers consulting lhe doclor at Bangta ßron BPC
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Joseph's helpnreel, Eileen, assistítry fll lhe denlil station.

Ioseph øt work assisted by Khoon Eng wilh ø lorch
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APPOINTMENTS FOR THE \['EEK

Verse for the Week Know ye not that they
which run in a race run all, but one receiueth
the prize? So run, that Ye maY ol:tain.
l Cor 9:24

Sunday School Offering: $346.40; Attendance: 346

730pm
7,30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.30 pm

7.45 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

7.30 pm
8.00 am

Iheism (Rev Tow)

Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

Prayer Mtg

Modem Hebrew ll(Mrs Batsheva

Wedding Rehearsal
Drspensafiona/ism ( Dr Jeff rey Khoo)

Neo Evangelicallsm (Rev Quek S Y)

Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

Men's Fellowship, Gk & Heb Classrm

LTFTYF; 3,30 EBF

Wedding of Lee Chee Slong &

Selina Lim (Rev Tow)

FEBC Gospel Rally, Sanctuary

B/essed ls he fhal considen lhe poor

(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's SuPPer)

8,00 am Children's Ministry; 9'30 Sunday Sch

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Bob Phee
'10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service; 12.15 Evangelism

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3,00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service

No NBC This Week.

SUN

MON

TUE
WED

THU

FRI

SAT

Rev Colin Wong is ministering at Moriah B-P Church

and Rev Charles at Batam

$70.

/ou øre corlin[y inttiter[ to come anl fr¿ar

A Good Neus Message
(\[Ihat Is Llfe?D

blF."u Goh Seng Fong
October 9, L999 (Satf' 7'3O Pm
Llfe Bible-PresbYterlan Church

9A Gilstead Road, SlngaPore 309063
lel:.2569256

ill b ndarin'
ur c will be
Dro.å'n essage.

Gounsellors are needed for the Gospel Rally.
Please contact Bro. lan Kian Seng at 7443566.

Life Church 49th Anniversary Thanksgiving Service &

Dinner, Oct 16,'99 (Saf) at 6.00 pm and 7.00 pm

respectively. Tickets for the Dinner can be purchased at the

entrance counter today or from Dn Yíew Pong Sen during the

week. Charges: $20 for earners, $10 for non-earners and $5

for children aged 5 to 11. As tickets have specific table

numbers, groups who wish to be seated together should

chase tickets with the same table numbers.

. Register with the church office by Friday.

email to Yin Chan at lifebpc@pacific.net,sg.
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ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CTIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email,: I ifebpc@pacific. net. sg ; I nternet : http://www.l ifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtime)

Vot. Vt¡ No. 24 3 October 1999

ARE YOU TTIE ODD ONÞ OUT?
(Message preached bg Reu T. Tottt at the B.O0 am Seruice,

Liþ Church, Sep 19, 99)
Text: Matt 22:l-14. And he saith uttto him, Friend, how

camest thou in hither not having a weddíng garment? And he
was speechless (v.12).

The kingdom of heaven is like a king making a wedding
feast for his son. This leads us to the Mariage Supper of the

Lamb in Rev 19:7-9. Those who are bidden and clad in white
linen are true Ch¡istians, whose sins are forgiven.

Talking about wedding feasts with which I am constantly
involved, I have noticed those who pay nea;^ 4 figures a table,
thanks to rich parents or parents-in-law. (The love of parents is

reflected in the King over his Son.)
But I have a solution for hard-earning young people. ls

there a better setting for a buffet dinner than under the royal
palms of our own Church compound based at the kindergarten

þorch, all ready made? Ten thousands are saved while it makes
it much pleasanter to attend, right on the spot, without that
laborious hip to the hotel, which takes you up to 11.00 pm in
the night.

Now the Kiag's wedding feast for His Son is none other
than the Gospel invitation to sin¡rers. The feast is the salvation
offered to those who attend. Tire servants are the prophets,
pastols, who bear the message, Incidentally FEBC is holding a

Gospel Rally on Oct 9, 7.30
pm and Rev Goh Seng Fong is
speaker. May Lifers all support
the Gospel campaign by
bringing our unsaved friends.

Though the invitation is
given out, those bidden to
come excuse themselves for
they are too busily involved
with their farms and
merchandise. That is the
attitude of the rich. In another
parable similar to this one,
their excuses are the same.
"We have bought a land, we
have bought five yoke ofoxen,
we have just got married."
Jesus says, "that a rich man
shall hardly enter into the
kingdom of heaven. And again
I say unto you, It is easier for a

camel to go ttu'ough the eye of
a needle, than for a rich man to
enter into the kingdom of God"
(Matt 19:23,24).

Some of the servants got a

beating and some were slain.
That is what the churches in
Indonesia went through
recently, but God is a God of
justice. While the Govern-
ment's hands are tied, the Lord
will deal justly with those who
leject His grace accordingly.

As there were many
vacancies, the King now sent
his servants to the highways
and brought in both bad ancl
good. Who are those on the
highways? These ate the
lower-income group, the poor
and the struggling along life's
way. During the Japanese
occupation, everyone of us
wage-earners, beiug underpaid,
were hungry. I was one of

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOL¡NESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor Rev Tow

No.8 There'saChurch,

Ps34:1-22
No. 35

No. 346

Ps 112:1-10

B/essed /s He thal

Fears the Lord

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 284

No. 262

Ps 102:1-9

The Story of Church

Anniversary

Thanksgiving in S'pore

No. 27

Lord's Supper

Ps 103

Ps 103



them. O, the sweehess that lingers rn my palate
to this day of the Chinese dinner to which we
were invited. Fried mee with sprinkling of sugar
became a delicacy. This is the appreciative
attitude of the poor.

Thus it is on Cambodia that we have poured
our resources in our missionary outreach because
scores and scores of our impoverished
Cambodian brethren are pressing into the
Kingdom. ". .and the poor have the gospel
preached to them" (Matt l1:5).

We have revealed to us in this parable the
nonchalant attitude of the rich and the

tion of the poor, but what is the
ingle fellow sorted out bY the
no wedding garment. What do

you think of one who comes to a high occasion
as this shabbily d¡essed?

I have no doubt he is an insolent fellow. He
represents some of those who are constrained to
attend Church by their God-fearing parents. Now
that they are grown up, they refuse to come, or
they come in total defiance. Is this not reflected
in the high dropout rate in many a church? If
they come to Church once in a long while, their
physical body is there but not their
sad to receive the King's sentence.

near-sonic travel? We leave our city on a

Saturday but in no time we cross the
International dateline and lo, and behold, we
enter the Lord's Day. Should we switch off the
engine of the aþlane to keep the Sabbath?

For commonsense sake, the plane must fly
on. But can we eat a meal in the continuing
flight? No, say the Pharisees, and neo-Puritans
would echo Amen. The disciples were travelling
through the cornfield on the Sabbath Day, and
being hungry they plucked some ears of corn,
and rubbing them on their palms, began to eat'
Ah! We got you, the Pharisees pounced on the
"culprits" as they were hungrily chewing. But
Jesus quoted David's case who in his hunger ate
the shewbread which it was not lawful to eat but
for the priests. Jesus allowed his disciples to eat
on the higher law of necessity that overrides the
Sabbath Law, He being Lord also of the
Sabbath. And He ruled, "The Sabbath was macfe

for man, and not man for the sabbath" (Mk
2:27).

Here is a servant of the Lord who has to
preach at a 4.00 pm service in some upcountry
town. After preaching the morning message in
Singapore, he rushes to take a bus at 12 noon.
When he comes to the bus interchange at J.B. at
1.30 pm can he buy a sandwich and a Pepsi to
eat? The Neo-Puritans, sticking to their Puritan
teaching, say no. But I'm sure the Lord will say
yes.

Eating from the Gentile restaurant on the
Lord's Day does not break the Sabbath. in the
least. The reason is he being a Gentile knows
nothing about the Sabbatl-r, Jewish or Christian.
Therefore we cause him no harm. Can we eat
outside on the sabbath to answer the call of
nature? The Lord has declared we can because
the Sabbath is made adjustable to human needs
and not contrary.

In connection with the Gentiles, Christians
are jr.rdged differently. In the matter of eating,
Moses judges that God's people in the O.T.
cannot eat any animal that dies of itself. But he
can give it to be eaten or sell it to be eaten by an
alien (Deut 14:21). So here are lwo different
standards. A Christian eating out on the Lord's
Day does not cause a Gentile to break the
Sabbath. Therefore he can thank God for the
divinely appointed convenience, especiaily
when he needs to refill while travelling abroad
in the seryice of the Master.

Many Christians eat out after the Lord's Day
service in every country I've served around the
world, but now a new imposition on the Church is
made by a small Puritanical group on Sabbath
keeping. Is this not like "straining at a gnat and
swallowing a camel"?

PASTORAL CHAT
My dear Ltfers,

Jesus said to the Church of Philadelpliia,
"Behold, I have set before thee an open door, and
no man can shut it: for thou hast a little strength,

and hast kept my word, and
hast not denied my name"
(Rev 3:8). So has He
blessed our Church by
opening a door to all
ASEAN?

Can you count the
ASEAN countries?

Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, Brunei, Thailand,
Philippines, Burma, Cambodia, Vietnam and Laos.
We have entered every one of them, the last being
Laos through one working as a tent-maker. Our
greatest outreach is Cambodia through Moses
I{ahn, David Koo, Surish and Jonathan Lee. Pray
for Jonathan and Joon Woo his Korean assistant
now down with a boil. A great impact was recently
made on the poor through our Second Medical
Mission whereby 1102 patients, medical and
dental, were treated with an added dose of the
Gospel. Our expenditure on Cambodia is
the highest, and \rye are reaping
correspondhrgly good results. (Thanks to
an American boy for sending us US$60!)

This week may I bring to your
attention an open door into Thailand and
another into Burma.

I. The door to Thailand is the golden
opportunity to acquire 13,000 ft of prime
land with 3 two-storeyed houses for only 4
million baht or S$177,000. As Nirand and
Jess have accumulated S$50,000 that
reduces the sum to S$127,000. (News just
came that they have received anotlìer
10,000 baht.) How much is an HDB 3-
room flat? We can easily help Thailand
with a gentle lift and all will be paid. "God
loveth a cheerful giver. And God is able to
make all grace abound towarcl you; that
ye, always having all sufficiency irr all
things, may abound to every good work"

(II Cor 9:7,8). (The latest from Nirand and Jess

is the time has come to pay deposit of t/z

million baht.)
IL The second open door is Burma, Rev

Thawm Luai. We bought him a printing press
half a year ago. But he needs licence from the
Government to operate it. Praise the Lord, news
has just come that licence was granted on Sept
20,'99. Now they are able to print their newly-
translated Chin Bible, which is based on the
King James Bible. The N.T. is ready to go in
October. The O.T. is in the last stages of
completion. Rev Thawm Luai heads a company
of Chin scholars, and we have confidence in
him. We rejoice in this KJB based new
translation because the Chin version they had
hitherto is based on a comrpt text.

Do you want to help evangelise the Chin
people of Burma? You may not go, and you
cannot speak the Chin language. But by your
contributions to their new Publishing Fund, you
are doing it with your wealth.

"Charge them that are rich in this world,
that they be not highminded, nor trust in
uncertain riches, but in the living God, who
giveth us richly all things to enjoy; That they
do good, that they be rich in good works, r'eady
to distribute, willing to communicate; Laying
up in store for themselves a good foundation
against the time to come, that they may lay hold
on eternal life" (I Tim 6:17-19). Amen. 

-T.7.

I

splI1
The

t. How
man ln

T-shirt and shppers, with unkempt hair, perhaps,
is taken out to outer darkness and cast away for
he is not covered by the white robe of the Lamb.
This third category manifests that rebellious
spirit.

The rich lost out by default, the rebellious
spurn His salvation but the poor and humble are

blessed. Which of these three are you?

Strainíng at a Gnat and
Swallowing a Camel

The Pharisees were careful to pay their tithes
(which the Lord also kept, Lk ll:42) but they so

stressed tithing tliat they passed over the
weightier matters of the law, viz. righteous
judgment, mercy and faith (Matt 23:23). In so

doing they are straining at a gnat and swallowing
a camel (v.2Q.

There is a doctrine of the Puritans, in days
when people travelled on horseback and life
went at a snail's pace, that one should not eat
outside on the Lord's Day (or else one breaks the
Sabbath) that is now made binding r:n the
Church today. Can such a rule bind us Bible-
Presbyterians? We who live in the jet age of
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S u nday School Offerin g: $7 01.77 ; Attendance: 358

MON 7 30 pm Iheism (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7,30 pm Modem Hebrews (Mrs Batsheva Ïaler)
THU 7.30 pm Drspensafiona/tsm (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8.30 pm Neo Evangelicalism (Rev Quek S Y)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.30 EBF

6.00 pm 49th Anniversary Thanksgiving
Service & Dinner

SUN 9.30 am Anniversary Thanksgiving &
Baptismal Service (Rev Tow)

9.30 am Chinese 34th Anniversary Service
'12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Rev Tow at Thai Service,Lord's Supper

4,00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
NBC This Week. l,Ved Henderson; Frí Bishan, Bt Timah,

Bl Batok, Bedok,

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Oct 11 - 17."99')

Verse for the Week: He that handleth a
matter uLisely shall find good: and whoso
trusteth in the II)RD, høppy is he.
Proverbs 16:20
t- -1

ILLEGAL PARKING AT MORIMASA GARDEN
I refer to our letter dated July 12 1999. Again
your church congregation are blocking the
entrance to Morimasa Gardens. For a while
it was ok, but now it has started all over
agaln. I believe we have been tolerant long
enough. lf this parking problem continues
next Sunday the '1Oth, we will summon the

police. 
-Joe 

C Barnett, Estate Man

t'

LAST
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N otic e is g iven of an Extraordinary
Congregational Meeting to be held on Lord's Day,

24 Oct 99, 9.30 am in the Church Sanctuary.

Life Church 49th Anniversary Thanksgiving Service &

Dinner, Oct 16,'99 (Saf) at 6.00 pm and 7.00 pm
respectively. Today is the last day to buy coupons for the
Anniversary Dinner, available at the Church lnformation
Counter. Those attending the dinner are reminded to bring

along their coupons as they will be seated according to the

table numbers marked.
Our deepest condolences to Maurice Cheong on the demise

of his mother on 1 Oct. Funeral was conducted by Pastor Tow

on 5 Oct.

(1) Thank Goà for preøertinq every one in our family
whenever we lravel. "O qive lhankø unlo the LOKD: for
he iø gooà: becauee hió mercy enàureLh for ever" (?ø
11b:1). ?leaøe uøe lhe money for lhe purpoøe of
purchaøinq reøource ,erialø for t'he chilàren'ø
miniøtry in trunei. ($1O
(2) Tleaøa channel my offerinq of þ4OO lo Lhe
chilàren'ø choir (Mrø fol) anà fi42O r'o lan Kian àenq
(1or Fairh Ían). "1o, chilàren are ân herita7e ol the
LOKD: and lhe lruiL of Lhe womb iø hiø rewarà" (7ø
127:3). Traiee Goà lrom whom all bleøøinga f1ow. -ALiler

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

8.00 am $9,680.00; 10.30 am $17,859 00
OFFERINGS FOR: Mersing $50, $2000, $500, $500, $3000;
Rev Seef $120, $150, $100; Ian Kian Srng $150; Rev l{ong
$150; Missions $350; MsF $50, $200; Jess lamee $200;

:

,
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I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacifìc.net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www.lifefebc.com

(Rîng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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NOT SAVED BY GOOD WORKS
BUT UNTO GOOD TVORKS

(Message preached bg Reu T. Tow at the 10.30 am Seruice,
Liþ Church" Sep 26, 99)

The dochine of salvation of the Roman Catholics is we are
saved by Faith and by good works. The doctrine of salvation
of the Protestants is we are saved by Faith but unto good
works. The words of St Paul in Eph 2:8,9 settles the issue,
"For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves; it is the gift of God: Not of works, lest any man
should boast."

While Protestants are right in asserting we are saved by
faith and not by good works, they have slighted the second
part, the fruits of faith. It is like a grown up son while still
staying in his father's house neglects to contribute to its
maintenance whìch is required of him. Is it right for him to go
scot free? No, he has an obligation to "good works."

That we are also saved unto good works is stressed by
none other than the Apostle Paul, the Apostle of Faith. In the
short Epistle to Titus, he calls to Titus no less than six times to
shew himself a pattern of good works (2:6) and Christians to
be zealous of good works (2:13), to be ready to every good
work (3:1), to maintain good works (3:8,14). Negatively

speaking, those who are
inclined to Jewish fables and
commandments of men are
unto every good work
reprobate (1:16).

When a man is converted,
he is a new creature in Ch¡ist
(II Cor 5:17). instead of living
the old life of self, he now
lives for Christ, It is like a

change of hobby. Now he is
productive in Christ, zealous of
good works and given to the
maintenance of good works.
Let us who are Protestants
make amends to doing good
works which rve have
subconsciously neglected.

In what areas of our daily
life can we revive to doing
good works? First is in our
daily devotion. How low have
we plunged from the good
name of Bible-Presbyterian?
As BPs we are not only to
carry our Bibles to Church but
also read a portion of it
everyday. No, we ate
haphazard in our reading
habits. We just leave the Bible
on the shelf after Church and
have nothing to do v/ith it till
next Sunday.

Let us repent by regularly
reading a portion of it and
meditating on it everyday.
There are 1189 chapters in the
Bible. We should strive to read
three chapters of it plus a little
and we would go through the
Bible in a year. Dr John Sung
read I I chapters on weekdays
and 13 on the Lord's Day. A
man of one Book, he was a

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn
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most pov/erful Bible preacher.
Apart from self clevotion, we should have

lamily devotions and prayers with our children
especially. How grandpa and granddaughters feel
blessed together as I pray for the salvation and
culture of their souls each night!

To maintain good works involves our coming
to Church every [,ord's Day 'without a break.
Church altendance is a loving duty as given in
Heb 10:25. And when we attend Church every
Sunday there is a portion waiting for us, viz., the
peace that passeth all understanding breathed
into our hearts from the Risen Saviour. Is it not
your unhappy experience of a restless week
when you miss going to Church on Sunday?

Public worship involves the whole family. If
you want a fuller blessing, I urge you to attend
Sunday School with your children. Our classes
range from nursery to adults, to the oldest in the
Church.

And when we appear before God, come not
with empty hands (Ex 23:10). It is to our Church
that we should bring our tithes (Mal 3:10). Bring
into the storehouse that God rnay have enough
for tire maintenance of His House and missions
aronnd the world. And test Him if He will not
open the windows of heaven and pour you out a

blessing. But those who short-change God by
holding back, rob Him (Mal 3;8). The result:
"and he that earneth wages earneth wages to put
it into a bag with holes" (Hag 1:6).

A most worthy cause whereby we can direct
our good works is missions. Joining mission
trips, only once just for the fun and adventure of
it, is not counted. It is with a long term
programme, visiting regularly that we will be
blessed, Contributing to missions so that regular
workers are maintained is another good work.
Then you can help out by doing something good
for Jesus everyday, e.g. giving out tracts, very
conveniently, and so effective.

Last but not least, here is another exhortation
to good works by the Apostle Paul, not only in
Titus but also in Timothy: "Charge them that are
rich in this world, that they be not highminded,
nor trust in uncertain riches, but in the living
God, who giveth us richly all things to enjoy;
That they do good, that they be rich in good
works, ready to distribute, willing to
communicate; l,aying up in store for themselves

a good foundation against the time to come, tliat
they may lay hold on eternal life" (I Tim 6:17-
I e).

Let the rich realise that it is God who giveth
them power to get wealth (Deut 8:18). They are
not owners absolute of what they have but
stewards, trustees. So they cannot spend at
random but under God's direction. Let those
who have much give to the needy and those
worthy of God's bounty. In so doing their good
works will be noted by God. They are laying up
treasures in heaven, preparing to meet their God
in hope of the everlasting life.

A people zealous of good works are Lifers,
who have learned how to give through many
God-honouring projects, so that His Kingdom is
spread far and wide to all ASEAN and to other
parts of the world. Amen.

BATAM BLESSINGS
bg Reu Charles Seet

The distressing Batam ethnic riots that took
place two months ago have taken their toll. A
burnt house that seven of us saw last Lord's day
when we were there, stands as a grim reminder
of the sin that abides in every person's heart,
ready to ignite into flames of hatred and strife at
the slightest instigation. We thank God however,
that we also saw another effect of the riots: More
souls coming into God's kingdom!

The gospel outreach at Tanjung Piayu now
averages an attendance of 35-40. This is a
significant increase frorn the attendance of about
25 three months ago. Many of them are now
attending a catechism class which will lead to
the second membership exerc¡se in November.
This fastgrowing ministry has
just started its own outreach at
Sei Pancur, with a Sunday
afternoon Bible class of about
30 children. Praise the Lord!

A greater part of our time in
Batam was spent at Batu Aji B-
P Church for its 5rô Anniversary
Worship service. There were
about a hundred present on
Sunday morning, but a tent had
been erected outside the
church to accommodate the
crowd of 200 that had come on

the previous evening for the thanksgiving
fellowship meeting at the church. This Lord's
Day service was special, with 24 new members
received into the church, 8 infant baptisms and
3 reaffirmations of faith. The service ended with
the Lord's Supper after two hours, and after
that, some of the members went to serve at the
three outreaches: Sei Binti, Genta and
Kampung Becek. The last of these has great
potential to become another church if the Lord
tarries. Three Batu Aji church families live at Kg
Becek. Full payment has been made for a
vacant piece of land here (240 sq m, for
S$1,000) entirely through the efforts of our
lndonesian brethren in Batam! Plans will be
drawn up soon for its development into a
church and kindergarten.

Two from our Singaporean team taught
Bible lessons to the children in these afternoon
outreaches. One of them, a Sharonite, did not
need the help of an interpreter as she had
prepared to teach in Bahasa!

Space does not permit us to report in detail
on the many other aspects of the growing
ministry of this needy mission field which is
only 50 minutes away by boat - the 5 students
of the Bible Training Centre, the kindergartens,
the factory lunchtime ministry at Tanjung
Uncang (reaching about 20 workers), and the
launching of a new work in Medan. We praise
the Lord especially for the untiring efforts of
sister Roska Choi, a choice servant of the Lord,
whose 12-year ministry has brought great
blessings to Batam. Let us not cease to
strengthen this work with our prayers and
participation!
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Latest Statistics on Chiang Mai Property

TI{A

Area: 1260 sqm

Price: 4 million baht @ 23.69

Collected: S$81,241.13

Pledged: S$20,000 + $2,000(AF)

Needed: 5$65,604.48

Renovation: S$33,769.52

(Strike while the iron is hot.)



Verse for the Week: Praise ye the
LORD. Praise God, in his sanctuary:'praise him in the firmament of his
power. Praise him for his mighty acts:
praise him according to his excellent
greatness. Psalm 150:I,2

Sunday School Offering: $565.30; Attendance: 337

MON 7.30 pm lhelsm (Rev Tow)

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Meeting

WED 7.30 pm No Modern Hebrew llleclure
8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7,30 pm Dispensafiona/ism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8,30 pm Neo Evangelicalism (Rev Quek S Y)

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am 8/essed îs the Nation whose God is

the Lord (Rev Charles Seet)

9.30 am Extraordinary Congregational Mtg

10,30 am Rev Tow

10,30 am Chinese Service

10,30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir practice

10,40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4,00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBG This Week. Fri Queenstown, Thomson,

APPOINTÛIENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Oct 18 -24,'99)
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(1) Thank Lhe Lorà Jeøue lor Hiø abunàance of
bleøøingø every àay of our liveø. Goà iø alwayø
lailhful even in lhe miàeï of our unfaithfulnesø,
(ñZOO¡ (2) Åere iø a token of thankøgivinq. To
Goà be lhe glory qreaLlhinqa He haø àone lor me.
(3) Whar, ohall I renàer unto f.he Lorà lor all I'iø
benefilø lowarà me? I will ?ay my vow6 unl,o Lhe Lorà
now in the preøence of all híø people. Thank you,
qraciouø anà lovinq Heavenly FaLher lor all lhy
bleøøingø anà qooàneøe unl,o uø. -A ¡raf,eful øervanl

Notice is given of an Extraordinary
Congregational Meeting to be held next Lord's
Day,24 Oct 99,9.30 am in the Church Sanctuary.

BASC needs volunteers to supporl Guardians during end-
year school vacation (starting 22 Nov), Please contact Mrs

Wong (7592945), Pauline Tan (7570318), Lucy Koh (i557990)
or Dn Henry Tan (Pg, 95ô01850).
Berean Fellowship needs volunteers for children's camp
(22-24 Nov) as teachers, games leaders, etc. Please contact
Arthur Wong (3562939), Victor Chan (8920717) or Dn Henry
Tan (Ps 95601850).

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$7,505 00 (B 00 am); $14,760.00(10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodaa $400(motorcycle), $200, $200;
Mersing $500, $300, $30, $20; David Koo $500; D¡,ane lúoo
$150; Myanmar Orphans $200; Rev Seef $100; Quek Keng
Khwang $200; Missions $200; Cfirang Mal Church B/dg $50,
$500; YAF$100; JS Heng $100; FEBC $200; John Saray$50;
Christíne $50; Jonafhan $50; Francis $50; Paul Kendagor
$50; Ierefe $50; Ephraim $50; Shachendra $50; Paul Sun
Sokha $50; tydla $50.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: BIBLE.PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256 Fax : (65)2506955
I ife@ pacifìc. net. sg ; I ntern et : http ://www. I ifefe bc. co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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THE STORY OF CHURCH ANNTVERSARY TIIANKSGTVING IN SINGAPORE
(Message preached bg Reu T. Tow at the i0.30 am seruice, Liþ churcl4 oct 2, 1999)

ry
Email

The reason why I've chosen to speak on
this subject is to prepare our hearts to celebrate
our 49th Anniversary Thanksgiving in two
weeks' time. We are the first in Singapore to
celebrate our Anniversary in Thanksgiving, for
prior to this, whenever a church celebrated
their anniversary, they just celebrated it as an
annrversary.

How we celebrated our lst anniversary in
1951 as a Thanksgiving came about after the
Thanksgiving in America, which originated
from the Pilgrim Fathers. Who were the
Pilgrim Fathers? They were a group of English
Puritans who would not join the State Church,
the Church of England, but worshipped
separately in their private houses, so they were
persecuted by the authorities, like Chinese
house churches are hounded by the Communist
Govemment in China today. John Bunyan is an
example. He was put into prison for preaching
and worshipping separately from the Church of
England. Their crime was that they were "Non-
conformists."

A group of them escapecl to Holland to
practise their freeclom of religion. Though they
were well receivecl by the Dutch, these English
refugees found it hard to adapt to their hosts
because they could not speak their language
with a deep guttural sound, nor could they get
used to Dutch ways. So they decided to mrgrate
to the New World, to America.

in the English Reformed Church in
Amsterdam today there is a stained glass
window depicting these Pilgrim Fathers,
kneeling on the wharf to pray before they
boarded their linle ship, the Mayflower for the
New World in 1620. For it was from this
Church that they left for America.

It took them almost three months, 102 of
them, in the Atlantic crossing, uncler rough
weather When they finally ianded at Cape

Cod, winter began to set in. At great odds they
built log cabins to found a colony. They met
with Red Indians hostile to them. In the severe
winter half of their number died. But they
persisted in their God. When spring came they
sowed and reaped ancl became established. They
worshipped in Thanksgiving to God, and that is
how the 4th Thursday of November became the
Thanksgiving Day of the United States of
America today.

When our Church was founded on Oct 20,
1950 we were a congregation of 30 adults with
our children and we went through many
harclships but we survived. Flence when we
celebrated our first anniversary, we remernbered
the ordeal of the Pilgrim Fathers and declared
ours was also a Thanksgiving Day. As the
Chinese saying goes, "Every beginning is
difficult." Thus, in later years when we founded
Far Eastern Bible College, we began with three
sfudents. At the end of the year, however, two
left us, so we had only one student. As we
managed to survive, FEBC also declared her
Thanksgiving.

Wheu we call the congregation to
Thanksgiving, many take it lightly. Others may
even criticise the pastor for so doing out of an
ungrat gross ingratitude.
Shakes e as that biting cold
winter call an ungrateful
fellow ng crossed a brook
kicks away the plank that brought him across.
Ingratitude is, I'd say, the half sister of
treachery.

There is a cartoon to illustrate this point. A
sick man looks to his doctor as an angel. When
he has cured him he becomes his God. When the
doctol presents his bill he becomes his Satan.

An example of an ungrateful man is King
Saul. When the people chose him to be king he
hid himself in a false clisplay of humility. After



he was made king by Samuel the Prophet, he was
ed to him. Samuel made an
Saul to sacrifice on a certain
the daY fixed for the sacrifice,
little late. The king could have

waited a little longer, but no, not at all. He took
over the sacrifice from him, and just as he had
finished, Samuel arrived. Saul, having discarded
Samuel, had no valid excuse to give. For his
disrespect and ingratitude God cast him from his
throne. This is the judgment on ungratefulness.
The throne went to David, a man after God's
own heart.

David was the opposite of Saul. He was
God's darling, because David was a grateful
man. He was ever thankful for the grace he
received at God's hand. David knew how to say
"Obrigado" in Portuguese which means "Thank
you, I am obligated." This is revealed in his
countless praises and thanks he offered to God,
e.g. Psalm 103. In this Psalm he reminded
himself not to forget all His benefits. He thanks
God first of all for his salvation through the
forgiveness of sins. He thanks God for healing

all his diseases. He thanks God for saving Him
from accidents. He thanks God for a good
appetite and for rejuvenation of strength and
health.

For our Church to institute an annual
Thanksgiving is most appropriate for as a

thankless people, all the more we need to be
reminded. Many a time, when God has redeemed
our lives from sickness or accident, yea, even
death itself, we instantly forget. Even when we
go to the extent of vowing, we default to pay our
VOWS.

But the Pilgrim Fathers upon reaping a good
harvest the year after their safe arrival in
America promptly gave thanks. Our church did
the same in our first years. As time goes on
Thanksgiving in America has lost its spirit and
the eating ofturkey and cranberry sauce does not
remind the people to give thanks. Let Lifers
learn the lesson of gratitude and give thanks to
the Lord, remembering how through the years
He has saved us f¡om many a sickness and
accident, but above all in saving our souls and
forgiving all our sins. Amen

INF'ANT BAPTISM
01. Jezreel Lee

d/o M¡ & Mrs Alvin Lee Eng Siew
02. Ju Ann Anna Timarong

d/o Mr & Mrs Asaria Asa Timarong
03. Koh Kee Hao, Jedidiah

s/o Mr & Mrs Koh Suan Kee
04, Kwok Jing Yi, Marilyn

d/o Mr & Mrs Mariner Kwok Kai Thong
05. Lam Hui En, Kimberly

d/o Mr & Mrs Lam Cham Wye
06. Lee Yew Chuan, Michael

s/o Mr & Mrs Lee Chai Siang
07. Li Shi Jie, Noah

s/o Mr & Mrs Ronnie Lee Teng Chee
08. Loo Jia Rui, Jireh

s/o Dn & M¡s Victor Loo Lam Hua
09. Ong Jun Jie, Shawn

sio Mr & Mrs Danny Ong Kok Lam
10, Ong Wee Chong, Daryl

s/o Mr & Mrs Derrick Ong Eng Beng
I l. Ong Wee Koon, Daniel

s/o Mr & Mrs Derrick Ong Eng Beng
12. Ong Wei-N, Sherwin

s/o Elder & Mrs Ong Eng Lam
13. Tan Jen Rong, Jerald

sio Mr & Mrs Tan Beng Lee
14. Tan Khon Wey, Joshua

s/o Mr & Mrs Tan Kwang Meng
15. Tan Shuen Ren, Isaac

s/o Mr & Mrs Garry Tan Tek Soon
16. Teo Hui Xian, Sarah

d/o Mr & Mrs William Teo Wei Liang
17. Teo Yi Ting, Eunise

d/o Mr & Mrs Teo Tari Chyi
18. Wong Kwang Yang, Marcus

s/o Mr & Mrs Edward Wong Sy Vui
REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH
01. Chen PeiYi, Charmaine Student
02. Teo Kwang Hua, Melvin Edun Oflr
03. ZhengZhennt,Naomi Student

come here. Rev Koa Keng Woo who heads a

number of Muar churches is also looking to
Mersing.

A new lease of life is God giving our retirees
and holiday makers. They can come as a group,
whenever possible, to spend a week or two here,
amidst natural surroundings, inhaling ocean
breezes under a blue canopy and swishing
casuarinas. If they choose to picnic in crystal
clear lagoons, there is Rawa Island, an half hour

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP
04. Chai Hong Cheong Asst Superuisor
05. Chen Kang Choy, Frankie Technician
06. Choa Teck Cheng, Adrierme Housewife
07. Foo Chee Yong Banker
08. Foo Siang-tse Student
09. Koy Su Hua, Peter Legal Oficer
10. Lee Guek Eng, Alice Housewífe
11. Lee Tiong Meng
12. Ow Soh Leng, Janice Clerk
13. Ow Soh Yien, Suzanne Accountant
14. Tay Siok Wan, Joanne Lecturer

19. DeLa Cruz Donguines Nelly Domestic

BAPTISM
15. Belchez Caguioa Arlene
16. Babaran Corazon Cariga
17. Boey Chung Wai
18, Chan Kah Yee, Nita

20. Koh Hui Ching, Joy
21. LeeSeokKoon
22. Lee Teng Chee, Ronnie
23. Lim Beng Kuan
24. Lim Siew Ling, Eileen
25. Lim Yee Phing, Edwin
26. Mandar Bolivar Naida
27. Ng Wei Vian, Vivian
28. Nguyen Thi Hai Ngoc, Rachel
29. Ong Ching Shyan, Esther
30. Ong Eng Beng, Derrick

35. Tan Siok Eng
36. Tham Lai Sim, Ellesse
37. Tran Thi Bich Van Esther
38. Vilynn Chia

Domestic Helper
Domestic Helper

Design Engr
Student

Student
IS Auditor

Lecturer
Technical Analyst

Accountant
Mktg/Sales Exec
Domestic Helper

Student
Student
Student

Manager

Teacher
CSE Sect.

Piano Teocher

*HE WHO SEES BEYOND OTHERS WILL BE RICH''
This is a Chinese proverb on success in the Lord sees it, to give it for the use of other

business if one has the foresight. For example Christian groups, to give out and not to hold on,

gold has shot yp in price of late. If a dealer in the dividends we reap will be of astronomical
gold had the vlsion that it would leap from proportions.Thinkofthesoulsthatwillbesaved
ÚS$ZSO to over $300 an ounce, and he bought and challenged to serve by coming to spiritual
1000 ounces, would he not have made over meetings held here. Think of the people to be

$50,000 in a matter of weeks? ministered here weekly, at the Sunday Service.

Now, if God comes into the picture to move Both Kemaman's Dr Wee's house and Kuantan

us to a good deal, will not the profit be of greater Kindergarten are similarly used, and no authority
dimensions? Without apology, I am refemng to has come to bother us.

our Mersing Seaside Land. After our Kuantan The Methodists have their campsite on

Kindergarten acquisition I became burdened for Fraser's Hill. The Baptists their Conference
just suðh a site to establish a B-P Youth Camp Centre at Golden Sands, Port Dickson. Life
which will double as a Gospel Station. The Lord Church is blessed indeed to spearhead Mersing

answered my prayer, and He gave it to us at for the B-Ps.
RMIOpersqft.Thecostoftheland of lt/zaües Not only ou Annual Church Camp will be

togethèr with survey and legal fees totalled held here, all Singapore B-Ps who go to
S$400,000. With this price for an HDB S-room Malaysia are welcome. Our own NBC's camp

flat, we also enjoy the open South China Sea this year will also go to Malaysia. Surely they

since our land eitends to the seafront. Besides all will patronise our own Centre in future. The

these blessings the Lord has given us a contract Sunday School Superintendent told me he is
to build o.t 

"i25,000 
ft of hostel space at S$1.5 already looking forward to Mersíng. Besides, the

million. In Singapore it can cost us double. Sunday Services will cater to a steady sFeam of
Now there are those who think our Mersing campers using this place on weekends. We have

Youth Camp will be a white elephant. I beg to 15 B-P Churches in Malaysia. One group holds a

differ. I see the opposite is true. If wc see it as Combined Annual Camp and they will assuredly

31. Resureccion Dela Rosa RemaDomestic Helper
32. Suguitan Natividad JosephineDomestic Helper
33. Sofian Feily F'eilanny Student
34. Talucod A¡imado Mercedita Domestic Helper

by motor boat from Mersing jetty.
Living in Malaysia is half the cost of living in

Singapore. Moreover the Orang Asli fisherman
will bring the fish they catch right to your
doorstep. Mersing Youth Camp is for your
enjoyment, both spiritual and physical.

Ed latqi Mersing is exactly 100 miles north
of Singapore on Johore's East Coast. Without
haffic jam you reach there h Zlrhows. See map
on back page ! 

-7.T.



Congratulations fo Mr & Mrs Woon Sin Wei on

the birth of a baby girl on 16 Oct 99.

IVON 7.30 pm Iheism (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Moden Hebrew (Mrs Batsheva Taler)

THU 7.30 pm Dispensationalism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8.30 pm Neo Evangelicallsm (Rev Quek S Y)
SAT 9.00 am FEK Sports Day

2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3 30 EBF
SUN 8,00 am B/essed ls he whose fransgression is

forgiven (Rev Colin Wong)
8,00 am Children's Minislry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev (Dr)Jeffrey Khoo
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Praclice
10.45 am Rev Tow at Maranatha,BPC Anniv.

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
4.00 pm lndonesian'Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Mon Henderson.

Verse for the Week: Let us hear the
-conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God,, and.
heep his commøndments: for this is the whole
duty of man. For God sltall bring euety worh
into judgment, with euery secret thing,
whether it be good, or wheth,er it be euil.
Eccl I2:I3-14

APPOINTMENTS IÌOR THE WEEK
(Oct 25 - 31, '99)

The Cathedral Orphanage under Jonathøn Lee hss increased to 250 chiklren.

(1) Whil¿ I øtill breaf,he here'a my love qift for
Camboàia fi5OO, Myanmar )rphanage $3OO, àcfray
Lhe coev of 49th Anniverøary þ;4OO. (fi1OOO)
(2) Íhank Ooà lor a qooà appeLilc Lhât reiuvenaleø
mV .r.r^qlh. Wt'to øàtiøf¡eYf, lhy mouLh wittt ¡ooa
Lhinqø; øo LhaL thy youlh iø reneweà like Lhe eaqle'ø"
(7ø 103:5 (3)"Ebenezer

uo." With thankø7ivinqhitherLo
to Ood,

). ($1ooo to r
haLh the Lorà

Eec)
elpeà
from

h

to FE1C, FEtC ôookroom

SASC needs volunteers to support Guardians during end-
year school vacation (starting 22 Nov). Please contact Mrs

Wong (7592945) Pauline Tan (7570318), Lucy Koh (7557990)

or Dn Henry Tan (Pg 95601850),
Berean Fellowship needs volunteers for children's camp
(22-24 Nov\ as teachers, games leaders, etc Please contact
Arthur Wong (3562939), Victor Chan (8920717) or Dn Henry
Tan (Pg, 95601850).
Aft Çalendars for Year 2000 wilh red 'Jesus Saves' blessing
at only $2.90, Discount for bulk buvinq,

Members are reminded to attend the
Extraordinary Congregational Meeting to be held
today, 24 Oct 99, 9.30 am in the Church
Sanctuary.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: $35,735.00

OFFERINGS FOR: 49fh Annív. Thanksgiving from BP
Churches/lnvited guesfs $5000; Mersrns $30, $100, $1000
$1000, $5000, $100, $150, $2000, $200, $300, $600, $200,
$100, $100 $220, $2000, $200; Rev Seef $100, $100, $200;
Cambodia Orphanage $350; Cambodia Ministry $50, $500
$200, $100, $3500; Myanmar Orphans $300, Chiang Mai
propefi $s000, $100, $500, $200, $100, $1900 $400 $1323,
$2200; Ban long $5000; Rev Jonathan lee $200, $207; Any
needy cause $1005, Deborah ñe $20; Rev Tow $100; Rev
tfong $100; Rev Jeffrey Khoo $100; Misslons $100; FEBC
$500; Andrerv Kam $200; Baraka Church $100.

ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAI{ CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax ; (65)2506955.
I ifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http://www.l ifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Email
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TIIANKSGIVING CANNOT BE COMMANDED
/Sgnopsrs of message preached bg the Postor at the 49tlt

Anniuersary Thanksgiwng of Life Church, Oct 17, 99)
In the miracle healing of our Lord Jesus, ten lepers were

cleansed at His Word. Nine were Jews ancl one was a
Samaritan. The Jews were of the Chosen Race but the
Sarnaritan was a stranger, atl alien and an outcast. Though
clespised by the Jews he was doubly blessed by the Lord. The
last shall be the first. Why'/ Because while the nine Jews clean
forgot their Doctor the moment they were healed, it was the
Samaritan who retumed to give thanks.

What lessons can we leam from this story? (1) Fanriliarity
breeds contempt. Jesus being also a Jew, these nine Jewish
lepers took him for granted. Jesus said on an earlier occasion,
"No propltet is accepted in his own country" (Lk 4:24). A
Cantonese proverb is "Local ginger is not hot." A Singapore
pastor is lightly esteemed in Singapore.

(2) Jesus did not summon the ungrateful nine to give
thanks. Ife let them go their way. Thanksgiving cannot be
conlnanded. Once there was a father who demanded his nine
sons to sign that they would love him in his old age. But love
must spring spontaneously from the heart.

On the other hand the nine Jews who were cleansed buf
[orgot theil Master n-riglit relapse. Ingratitude, says
Shakespeare, is like the biting winter''s wind. In the warning

24 October 1999
a

Jesus gave to the healed 38-
year paralytic not to sin any
rnore lest a worse thing come
to him, is there no lesson for
the ungrateful?

How should we give
thanks?

(l) With our lips. The
Samaritan glorified God with a
loud voice. At a Tuesday night
prayer meeting a brother
healed of cancer thanked the
Lord with deep feelings which
moved the whole congregation.
This stirred us to praise the
Lord together, which added
more glory to God. The Lord is
well pleased to hear our
praises. "By him therefore let
us offer the sacrihce of praise
to God continually, that is, the
fruit of our lips giving thanks
to his name" (Heb 13:15).
Often we are heard to speak
horizontally, criticising one
another. What we need is to
speak vertically, praising I{im
in the highest.

(2) On our knees. The
Samaritan "fell down on his
face at his feet, giving him
thanks." This is full
submission. This is worship.
Wiren we come to Church let
us worship the Lord in fullest
submission, giving our hearts
and uot only our knees, to him.
But there are those who show
luo reverence by the way they
sit in Church and the little
attention they give to the
sermon.

(3) With our hands. Ex
23:15 says, "and none shall
appear belore me empty."

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

No. 28 O Lord of Heaven

Rom 8:28-39

No, 386

Prov 10'.1-22

No. 454

No. 392 No. 74

Psalm 33 Psalm 16:5-B

B/essed ls the Nation A Godgiven herilage,

whose God is the Lord God directed enterprise
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 355 There comes a tide



Again what we give cannot be commanded' It
must come from the heart. It must come from a

heart that has experienced the forgiveness of sin.

Jesus tells the story of two debtors. One owes

$500 and the other $50. Both cannot pay back to
the creditor. So the creditor forgives them. Jesus

asks: Of the two debtors who loves the creditor
more? Answer: The one who owes more. How
much do you owe the Lord?

One day a lady brought $2500 to the
Church. Not expecting so much from her we

wanted to return it to her. But she insisted she

knew what she was doing. We concluded it
was her love gift to her Lord. She gave much
because she was forgiven much' She had
passed from death into life. She was grateful
for her salvation.

(4) With our body. And that is not a burnt
whole offering of a dead animal but "a living

PASTOR.AL CITAT
My dear Lfers,

l0th Cont¿íner to.Cambodla
Joon Woo, a young Korean of 23, has been

co-labouring with Jonathan Lee for nearly a year.

FIe is his cook, valet, guitarist, and close
companion. In the footsteps of Jonathan Lee he

has to go through the same sufferings of skin
diseases contracted from polluted water. Lately
worms have eaten several holes in one of his
feet. It is swollen all over. In my telephone
conversation with Jonathan I therefore told him
to bring Joon Woo to Singapore for immediate
treatment. Having s€en our Government skin
specialist, he found instant relief and is now on

the road to recovory.
At Tuesday Night Prayer Meetirg, Jonathan

related how gangsters with f,tre arms were lately
casting their eyes on the Mission House. In order
to defend themselves he and Joon Woo took
lessons on shooting. He had photos taken of theu
berng on the firing range and pasted these photos
on the walls of his house. It is a signal to evil
perpetrators to think twice. "Resist the devil and

he will flee from you" (Jas 4:7).
Jonathan's ministry to slum children and

orphans has more than doubled. The 120 orphans
at the Cathedral Orphanage has increased to 250
(see back page). The slum children to 170. 'fhese

two groups are ministered to on the Lorrl's Day'
moming and evening. With increased nttmbers,

sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God which is
your reasonable service." Peter having denied
the Lord three times and being forgiven, gave

himself now totally to the Lord. He gave himself
to be a pastor of the flock. He, like Paul, gave

himself a living sacrifice to the end. He also died
a martyr's death. From our midst we have seen

in Jonathan Lee, a living sacrifice offered for the
slum children of Cambodia by living and
suffenng together with them. He must have been
forgiven much. So he loves much. So has his
young fiiend Joon Woo, who, despite the sores

erupting all over his body, persists to keep
Jonathan Lee company. He suffers for Jesus'
sake.

Thanksgiving to God cannot be commanded.
It must spring from the heart that makes
interaction with our lips, hands, knees, and our
whole body. Amen.

we have also increased our support-rn
supplying them rice and bread, the barest
essentials. The medical fees have also gone

up-for the slum children. (To confirm His
blessings on this Mercy Ministry, a lover of Life
Church the same Tuesday Night gave us a

$3,500 cheque for Cambodia.)
Now that Chrishnas is coming, it is proposed

that we send them a lOth container. Two thirds
will be our surplus clothing (children's
especially). One third wilt consist of milk
powder and sardines. Please start bringing your
ðlothings to either Beulah House or the
Parsonage. We have an FEBC student family
processing thcse. I have delegated the filling up

ôf tne Container to the Bukit Batok NBC, All
other NBCs and the whole chu¡ch can chip in'
Can we finish this job by end of November?

Chiang Mai Ptoperty for a Song
The property we have in mlnd is seen both

property is that our present rented premises,
after 8 years, have become too small. The
second reason is lancl is cheapest now because

of the Economic f)owntum. "Strike while the
iron is hot."

Mersing Will Be An Instant Church
Apart from its availabiüty as a perennial resort

for BP campers, Mersing will become an Instant
Church. There is no worry of shortage of speakers.

We can easily line up 20 pastors and preachers to
take care of the Sr¡nday pulpit from the very stafi.
Our audience will be the pastor in rotation and his
family, the staff on the scene, weekend campers,
and local residents. Mersing has grown to be a big
town with the completion of two housing estates

with several hundred units, new shops and schools-
Mersing is also a ncw tourism cenÍe. It is from

here thar holiday makers launch out to Tioman.

All His sheep are growing so fast not only
physically but also spiritually. We have so
many spiritually hungry members who want to
know the true God and real Saviour.

Last week, some of the Cambodian
Excellencies visited the orphanage. They
conveyed their special "Hello' to Rev. Tow and
all Lifers. I took them to the orphanage
computer room, which was recently established
by Life BP Church and a Korean church in
Singapore.

After seeing it they were astonished. We
had a very good time with the Excellencies and
they promised that they would help me
whenever I asked.

After hearing of our activities and seeing the
computer room, they were so happy and asked
me to be a good model to teach the poor
Cambodian orphans. They know that the
orphans have changed so much already.

Let me ask all of you to PraY for the
orphanage. The wall of the orphanage is going
to fall down. lf it will collapse, many orphans will
die or be seriously injured. And there is a big
hole in the roof of the orphanage kitchen, and
pillars are breaking down. Please pray for the
poor Cambodian orphans' protection. There are
250 young Christians in the orphanage.

Our slum village mission has manY
members now and the numbers continue to
increase everyday. We have organized a
women's fellowship. I am sure that they will do
great work for their slum village to spread the
gospel to their neighbours and help their
children to know God more clearly. They will
have prayer meetings, 2 times per month.

Sooner or later, Dr. Elder Lee will send one
building engineer to Phnom Penh from Korea to
make a budget to build a Phnom Penh church
building. Please pray for the Phnonl Penh new
church building project.

The work of education here in Phnom Penh
is exciting! We are going to open 2 Christian
libraries - one for the orphans and the other
one for the slum children and youth members.
Cambodia lacks books - not only Christian
books but also books for general study. We
need Chinese and English dictionaries, English
and Chinese Bible story books. By teaching
these students well, we are training the future
leaders of Cambodia. ln addition to books, we
need a copying press. Please help us with your
prayers and support for this crucial work.

Many speedboats are lined up on
Mersing River. Mersing is I l0
miles south of Kuantan, capital
of Pahang State. Our tv/o
churches in Kuantan and
Kemaman arc 2 to 2'/, hours
away. Mersing can cater to our
growing members there. Mersing
is also within easy reach from Kulai
Besar and Kelapa Sawit in 2 hours.

Mersing can take care of running
the start-from free-will offerings.

expenses from
(It is proposed

that we spend a day on the Mersing Seaside on
Monday, Feb 7, Chinese New Year, 2000 after the
stone-laying Sewice.) -T.7.

R.EPORT FROM JONATHAÌ{ LEE
My Korean brother Joon Woo and I are fine now

by the grace of God. I am sure that you and all
Lifers have prayed for Cambodia as well as for us.

As a matter of fact, we have had a lot of terrible
difficulties staying in the slum village. All of us have
experienced unbearable sicknesses, trials, dangers
and even persecutions - not only one time, but
many times in a row.

Being sick is much more dreadfulthan any other
situation. We are sick almost every single day. We
know that if we live in Cambodia for long, then our
lives will be shorter than normal. We have realized
how very difficult it is to be a missionary; we can
now understand more completely how much
suffering the former senior missionaries had to do
His work.

By the grace of God we can still survive and
obey His command to care for His poor sheep in
Cambodia. God has been giving us His wonderful
mercies to do His work for the orphans and slum
sheep through Life BP church in Singapore.



il/ON 7 30 pm No evening lecture
7 30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7 30 pm Modern Hebrew (Mrs Batsheva Taler)

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
THU FEBC Exarns begins

8.00 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

2.30 pm

SUN B 00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

10 30 am

10 30 am

10 30 am

10 30 am

10 30 am
10 40 am

12 00 pm

12 30 pm

300pm
4.00 pm

430pm

Wedding Rehearsal
LTF/YF; 3 00 YAF; 3 30 EBF
Wedding of Chiam Choon Yee &
Goh lvlin Sin (Rev Jonathan Ang)
8/essed are (hey that dwell in the
Lord's House (Rev Charles Seet)
Children's lr/inistry
Sunciay School
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F ship
Nursery/Pre Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Rev Tow at Thai Service (Eaptism)
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

Verse for the Week: Cau.se tne
the morntng, for
Lo l¿now lhe way
I tif't up ,rry ,oil

thv
do

I trust: caLtse rne
should walh,; for
Psalrn 143

louinglzind.ness in
to hear

in. th.ee

¿¿nto thee
wh.erein I

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan , Bt Batok, Yishun

Rev Charles Seel ts mtn istering at Hope Ba ptist Chu rch today

APPOINTMENT'S IìOII T'HE WEEK
ov I -7,

This is o tttotttlt-old plrolo oJ'Mersing. ßeyontl tlte clsuorinas is lhe ot:eott

(1) I know iL iø noL eaøy lo Lake care of øuch a larqe
llock aø Lile ô-? Church. lL hae been my conotant
?rayer-LhaL Goà will conLinue lo bleøø each anà every
one of you wiLh ølrenqLh, love, wiøàom anà all t.ha|
you(all) need Lo Lake care of Goà'ø heriLaqe. May you
all be encouraqeà by the knowleàqe thaL Goà iø alwÁyø
wilh vou all. 

-With love, a Lifer who iø much bleøøeà
by Goà thru' l-ife t-7 Church
(2) For Goà'ø abunàance, 4raciouønese,
lovinqkinàneøz, mercy lhaL iø ofLen way above whaL we
ask for, what we deeerve. Give Lhanks Lo Goà wiLh a
mosL qraLeful hearL. (fi45o)

8ÁSC needs volunteers to supporl Guardians during end-
year school vacation (starting 22 Nov) Please contact Mrs
Wong (7592945), Pauline Tan (7570318), Lucy Koh (7557990)
or Dn Henry Tan (Pg 9b601850)

leyan Fellowship needs volunteers for children's camp
(22-24 Nov) as teachers, games leaders, etc. please contact

ftthr{ Wgng (3562939), Victor Chan (892071t) or Dn Henry
Tan (Pg. 95601850).
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LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: ry BI B I-E- PRESBYTERIAI\ CI{URCI]
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacif ic. ne t. sg ; I ntern e t : http ://www. I ifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Email

Vol. Vlll No. 28

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation,Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No. 44

8/essed /s He whose

lransgression ls

forgiven
(Rev Colin Wong)

No 247

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS',

10.30 am

Elder Ong Eng Lam

No 260

Ps 51:1-12

No 111

Rom 4:1-12

No 256

No. 309 No 432

Ps 32:'1-5 Titus 3:4-7

31 October 1999

Biblc based on the corrupt text
of Westcott and Hoú. God has
prontised to pleserve intact FIis
Holy Word (as stated in the
Westminster Confession) aud
in Hrs orvn Word aI ps 12:6,7
"The words of the LORD are
pure words: as silver h.ied in a
furnace of eafih, purified seven
times. Thou shalt keep them, O
LORD, thou shalt preserue them
fi'our this generation for ever."

The Scriptures have been
faithfirlly transmittecl, century
after century, culminating in
the Received'fext. On this the
KJB is solely founcled. 'l'he
KJB is the most faithful
English translation of Goct's
Wo¡d. But Westcott ancl Hort
have tonl out the eqLrivalent of
eight chapters of I and II peter
fì'on the Received lext, ancl
all tlie new versions are based,
d ircctly or indirectly, orì
W&lJ. This has come to an
alalming proportiou at the
close of the 20th Centr.rry. The
ñght for the faith ancl the 2lst
Centrrry Reformatton has just
begul. Ancl this is a worldwide
cnrsade, spearheaded iu USA.
OLr r Western brethren cau
corÌ11[ ou us, feeble though our
elforts. BrLt Life Chur.ch aud
I'UBC, like David, is nor
claturted.

I..et rLs praise Gocl thls
Relbrr¡atiolt Sunclay that rve
can lte counted laithf'ul Lo

conIluL¡e the fight til[ .JcsrLs

cor-rtcs Amen

F ive Re fo rmalion P til ars
(Rev Dr Jefrey Khoo)

No 435
Closing Hymn

Benediction

16TH CENTURY REFORMATION INTO THE
21ST CENTURY

tus Io Dr Carl Mclntire, loLrnder of the 20th Cìentrrry
l.ìelo.rnatrou Movement ancl presicle't o[' the Interuatioral
CoLrncil of Christian Clhurche s. Our BpC which has growll
worldwide has ster'med directiy fì'o' tire ICC'c ancr oithe 7
roots of out Church, the biggest rooI is the Anlerican Iìoot

As thc year 1999 is ladrng fast into unr,
there is a continuing neccl of a 2lst C tron
Movement. In thrs we al L.itè Clhu¡cli t of'
[ìl:BC must cmsacle against a ltewest tllre out.
Fathc.s It is the prolif'cratio'clf a hLrncfic<l "¡rcrrcrsl.'s",f'thc



A GOD-GTVEN HERTTAGE,
A GOD.DIRECTED ENTERPRTSE

1'ext: "The LORD is the portion of mine
inheritance and of my cup: thou maintainest my
lot. The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant
places; yea, I have a goodly heritage. I will bless
the LORD, who hath given me counsel" (Ps
I (r:5-7a).

These brief verses are King David's
testimony irow God has favoured him with a

royal palace, even the City of David which is

uultt on Mount Zion, one óf th. hillo.ks w\thin
the City of Jerusalem. He speaks viviclly, as if
Cìod has personally stretched out the measuriug
lines to mark out the portion of land for him to
builcl his palace. This is his ìnheritance and his
good fortune, God's hcritage.

Notice that David did not come into this
heritage all of a sudden. It was after many years
of hard struggles in lighting the Lord's battles
that he received this reward. Remember how hc
had to fight Goliath and his running battles with
Saul, his tussles against the Canaanite tribes, his
linal conquest of Jerusalem from the Jebusites (II
Sam 5:6-10)

So it is with us. When we are young we have
to go through school ancl college, through
universiry, through many difficult trials. Finally
we can buy a house and get settled down. Now
the hor.rse you buy is not yours. It is a gift fiom
the [,ord because it is God who gives you power
to get wealth (Deut 8:18). Moreover it is
conveniently situated near the market and eating
stalls and close to the MRT station. "The lines
are fallen unto me in pleasant places." Should
vou not thank the Lord for working out this
arrangement for you? Don't say it is your luck!

'fhen some of you are trebly blessed with
rnheritance from a rich uncle. It just comes dowrt
f'rom the blue. You got a flat worth $300,000
witirout any effort of your own. Should you not
thank the Lord many more times than others for
His special favour to you?

What is true with every property you have
owned by God's grace is lrue with our Church.
Especially I-ife Church. And this is repeated four
times to us, so that we marvel why God has
fãvoured us with such valuable propefiies (even
against great odds)! We can counL 4 times of
blessing fiom the Lord during the last 50 years
rvhen we take the year 2000 iuto accoutrt.

(l) Gilstead Road. While at Plinsep St., we

launched into a btrilcling project of our own, lor
we were squatling in our Mother Church. This
was 1955. We applied for Gilstead Road against
2l other competitors. In those days it was not by
ten cler, but b y o ffic ia I s election. An
ecclesiastical competitor was Bethesda. Praise
the Lord, we were chosen. The lease of the land
was 99 years at $ 1.00 per sq ft. Payrnent of 50%
and the rest at 40% interest. Our land lease has 57
years more to go. Today our Church at Gilstead
Road holcls 11 services every Lorcl's Day.

(2) Nerv Life BPC, Woodlands. In the first
tender we landed No. 2 lì'om the bottom. Because
the Government's requirement of at least $8 per sq

ft was not reached we went through a second
bidcling. 'lhis time we tendered at $900,000 and
won. We took 4 years to build at a cost of $3
million. Today, New Lile has a branch church in
London and a mission to Kenya.

(3) Bculah House, most valuable to us with
its immediate proximity. It has "marriage" value.
As wc were making preparations for expansion
we had $2 miilion collected. But we lacked $5.2
million in 6% rnonths. You people rallied as one
man and we paid the whole sum on April 30,
'90. With Beulah Flouse the tight congestion in
our Church has been solved. Besides, it provides
a room to our various fellowships and space to
the Sunday School. It has a ministry of
hospitality to missionaries and all needing
temporary shelter.

(4) Mersing. If we dicl not get this prime
Iand with 2 road frontages facing the ocean, so

that the South China Sea is all ours, and at only
RMIO per sq ft, we have nothing to taik about.
"The lines are lallen rlrrto me in pleasant places;
yea, I have a goodly heritage" (Ps 16:6). This
prime property cannot be bought at will, rather it
is predestinated for us. We have a heritage clirect
from the Lord.

We are now building a Youth Camp for
Mersing. We have paid around.5$650,000 to the
Contractor, and lack only S$850,000. We would
have to pay double were our resort built in
Singapore. Praise the Lord for his favour upon
Life Church all these years.

T'he God-direction in the prosecution of the

Mersing Project is that we will not ouly cater to
conferetrces arrcl weekencl camps, but also
maintai,n a regulalChu¡ch Service every Lord's
Day, to build it up into the Church of Mersing.
Amen. --7'7'.

Letter of Mang Fntstratlons
frorn a Lífer

Please pray for me. There are just too
many trials and tribulations. I am weakened
and my faith is waning, so much so, that I

can't help feeling 'HyperCalvinistic', No matter
how blind and stubborn my faith is, if I am not
one of the elect, I will never get to enter the
door, as stated in the gospel: the road is wide
but the gate is narrow.

Right now, lonly have blindness,
gumption and stubbornness in my faith.
Blindness because I am blind and deaf to
other teachings except BPC and Baptist.
Gumption and stubbornness because I expect
my Lord to heal me spiritually, mentally and
physically. But these are not enough for the
Lord to answer me. Please pray that the Lord
will honour and use me one day.

Please pray that the Lord will give me
strength. His grace will always be sufficient to
see me through, but, why am I so scared and
discouraged? ln my own context, I'm just not
blessed at all. I don't understand the trial of a
dysfunctional family since the moment I

breathed what's the purpose, what's the
lesson for me to learn? Nothingl Except pain,
fear and deep bitterness. The thought of my
dysfunctional family still haunts me until
today, will continue to haunt me until the day I

pass out.
Although so bitter and fearful, I am not

blind to the TRUTH. I still cling naively and
stubbornly to my Lord Jesus. BqL_l do not
know whether my fingers will lose its grip one
day. I really do not know, I am so weakened
Please pray for me.

While I still breathe, here's my love gifts
for: Cambodia $300, Myanmar Orphanage
$300; defray the costs of 49th Anniv. $400.
Total $1,000.

Paslorsl Advice: In spite of your many
frustrations you still remember the needs of
the mission fields ancl of the Church. The
Lord look upon your offerings. My advice is
you must come regularly to Church, as I
sense you are not (Heb l0:25). A lady,
similar to your case, is completely lestored
by the weekly sermons she has heard. Then
there is the Tuesday night prayer meeting.

O what peace we often forfeit,
O what needless pain we bear",
All because we do not cctt'ty
Everytlting to God in prayer.

Prayer changes thingsl

M),deor Lifers,
Strike While the lron is Hot

Three two-storey houses on 13,000 sq ft of
prime land is equal to tll'ee 3-room HDR flatsl The
land on which they stand is free!

With the offerings that came in last week, all we
need is 3$75,000. Let us do our bit so as to enable
oul missionaries to ciose the deal. Once they take
possession of this new property the rents they are
paying and incidentals will logically be deducted
from their monthly support.

Now, I have beeu requested to visit Chiang Mai
to check on the renovations. We have to economise
on these also, but the determining principle is
whether iÎ is cost-effective, and beneficial.

Mersing, Ahoy!
We thank God for a smooth ECM, particularly

for Elder [,im Teck Chye's explanatiotr to all
questions asked. The Session had debated the same
questions before calling the ECM. The Session's
presentation was the best solution. No wonder there
was overwhelming approval by the congregation.

One saving feature builcling Mersing is our
strong Sing dollar. For such a big project, our cost is
only S$1.5 rnillion. Were the project undeftaken in
Singapore it would easily be S$3 million.

We have paid two instalments totalling some
S$650,000. What is to be paid in the next five or six
months is $850,000. An Elder of another Church is
sending us $10,000. Several big sums have been
received from Malaysia itself, The support for
Mersrng is gathering momentum! -7.7.
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celebrating your Ninth
Anniversary Thanksgiving
today is a true son of the 20'h

Century Reformation through
your pastor Jack Sin. His
timely publication of The

Reþrmation: Retrospect,
Introspect and Prospecf is a

vital contribution to the 2Oth
Century Reformation.

Reformation is an ever-
ongoing battle for the Faith.
For no sooner is Satan subdued
in one area of the fight than he

appears in another. He is a

Hydra-headed Snake. The
second half of the 206 Cennrry
sees him spawning one
hundred new versions of the
Bible which are rightly called
"perversions". Tltese hundrecl
newfangled versions are based

on the corrupt text of Westcott
and Hort.

Who are Westcott and
Hort? They are what the
apostle Jude revealed to be
"men crept in unawares, who
were before of old ordai¡ed to
this condemnation, ungodlY
men, turning thc grace of our
God into lasciviousness, and

denying the only Lord God,
and our Lord Jesus Christ"
(v.4). Westcott and Hort wère

t'wo Anglican clergYmen,
Greek scholars who supplanted
the Authorised Version, the

King James Bible with their
corrupt text. out of this
corrupt text came a new
translation the Revised Version
in l88l to take the place of the
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Reformation into the TVenty-First Century
(Message deliuered bg Reu T. Tow to Maranalha B-P Church at

her Ninth Anniuersary Thonksgíuing, Oct 31, '99).

Tul: Jude 3,4.

When Luther nailed the 95 theses on the door of the Castle

Church at Wittenberg on Oct 31, 1517 to protest against the

dark Roman System of Salvation by works, he set the 16'h

Century Reformation ablaze. It gave birth to the Protestant

Church.
When Carl Mclnti¡e founded the Intemational Council of

Christian Church in Amsterdam 1948 to challenge the
Ecumenical Movement of the World Council of Churches, he

called for a 20ù Cenhrry Reformation. While the Ecumenical
Movement of the WCC was to dismantle the 16'h Century
Reformation by gathering all Protestants to reunite with Rome,

the 20ù Century Reformation Movement rallied the faithfuls to
come out from among them and be separate. We heard
Mclntire's call and established the B-P Church in 1950 as a

separatist church.
The Bible-Presbyterian Churches ur Srngapore which have

spread to all ASEAN countries and around the world are a
strong constituency, of the ICCC (lnternational Council of
Christian Churches). And Maranatha B-P Church which is

8-
FOR THE WEEK

Rev Colin Wong ls ministering n Batam today.

to the poor, a strength to the needy in
Verse for the Week: For thou host been a

his 25

Sund School Offering $585.37; Attendance: 306

Tabemacle BPC Wedding

Grace BPC Wedding

Iheism Exam

Ladies' FellowshiP BS, Music Rm

Prayer Mtg

Modem Hebrew Fs<am

Dispensationalism Exam

Neo Evangelicafism Exam

End of Semester Thanksgiving

Service & Dinner

Ladies FellowshrP, Beulah House

Men's FelllowshiP, G&H Rm

LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

B/essed r,s the Man Whom Thou

Chasteneth (Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am SundaY School

10,30 am Rev Wee Eng Moh

10,30 am Chinæe Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina Fship

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worshi/Jr Worship

10.30 am Childreri s Choir Practice

10.40 am Churct Choir Practice

12.00 pm

12.30 pm liPina F'shiP

4.00 pm .30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. Wed Hendelson.

FRI

MON

SAT

SUN

TUE
WED
THU

10.30 am

2.45 pn
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.30 pm

6.00 pm

7.45 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

I.AST LORD'S

eque for 5600 in fuffilmení of a vow

LalelY, I have learnL nol lo
Lo barqain wiiuh Goà when fuffillinq a

?leaøe aooorlion aø followø Camboàian Miøøionø

fiAOO, Uyanmà, Orphane 51OO, Merøinq 51OO. fhank

EASC needs volunteers to suppoft Guardians during end-

year school vacation (starting 22 Nov). Please contact Mrs

Wong (7592945), Pauline Tan (7570318) or Dn Henry Tan (Pg.

95601 850),

Berean Fetlowship needs volunteers for children's camp

(22-24 Nov) as teachers, games leaders, etc. Please contact

Arthur Wong (3562939), Victor Chan (8920717) or Dn Henry

Tan (Pg.95601850).
Our deepest condolences to Kok Kit and family on lhe

homegoing of Catherine Kok, 41, on 1st Nov Funeral was

conducted by Pastor Tow on 5th Nov.

My dear Lifers,
PASTORAL CTIAT

I've made a lightning trip to Chiang Mai
last Sunday evening and returned Tuesday
night to redeem the time. The reason was

thã ¿ miltion baht was to be paid, and upon
paid to the old ladY. She
were we. It is reallY a

ose was to helP Jess and
n the renovations. I was

guesthouse to receive visito¡s from
Singapore.

I am surprised by Bukit Batok NBC for full
responsibility in filling a portion of the lOth
Container with sardines and biscuits. Whât we

need from you now is your surplus clothes. Hurry
to bring them in by Nov 18, the more the merrier.
The Container leaves for Phnom Penh by Nov 20,

so as to be in time for distribution at Ch¡istnas --
celebration of the Birth of Jesus the Saviour of all
mankind. That's the reason for the quick action.

Let the poor be clothed and fed in Jesus' Name.

God bless every cheerful giver.
Big stocks of books have just arrived from

America. Clrristrnas cards and Year 2000 Chinese

Art Calendars with Jesus Saves blessing at only
$2.90. Year Planners free with cvery purchase.

Patronise your own Bookroom to help us serve
you better! -T.T

.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Ps 15

No.90

No. 399

Psalm 84

B/essed are they that

dwell in the Lord's

House
(Rev Charles Seet)

No 369

Ps 119:3345

The Bible is the Word'.

My Jesus I love Thee

Psalm 40:68

ktowing God's Will,

Doing Gad's Will

No, 273

Lord's Supper

8.00 am 10.30 am'
Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No. 1 Jerusalem the Golden



KJII. llerng the evil frr-rit from a corrupt tree it
<licrl a cliscased dcath in the earlier part of this
Ccntury. In my boyhood I possessed a copy of
thc Rcvisecl Version. Soon after this it went out
of print. But the KJB goes on forever.

Though Grsek Scholars that they ì,¡/ere,

Westcott and Hort are now exposed to be false
prophets, wolves in sheep's clothing. Both are
modernists and liberals of the deepest dye. Dr.
D. A Waite, 'fh D , Ph.D., President of Dean
Burgon Society, certifies them to deny all the
ftrndamentals of the [ìaith, especially the doctrinc
of thc infallibility ancl inerrancy of Scripture, the
Virgin Birth, Substitutionary Death and
Rcssurection of our Lord Jesus Christ. They
riclicule Adam and Eve to be no more than a

farry tale, but take to Evolution as Gospel Truth.
1'hey were fnends of Darwin and Freud (called
by Straits Times a Fraud). Westcott and Hort
were secret worshippers of Mary.

Westcott started a club called the Hermes
Club l-his club for young people was infected
u,ith homose xualiry Later hè founded the Ghost
C-lub to communicate with the dead. It was
drrbbecl tlie Bogey Club (I3ogey means Devil).
One u¡ho cornrnunicates witlt the dead is calied a

nec ro ma n cer, w h ich is condemned in
I)euteronomy I B: I I ,12 to be "an abomination
unto the Lord."

Now, Davrd asks, "Who shall ascend into the
hill of the LORD? or who shall stand in his holy
place'i He that hath clean hands, and a pure
heart; who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity,
nor sworn deceitfully" (Ps 24:3,4). By their
treacberous conduct to the Cause of Christ, they
have disqualified themselves from touching the
sacred'fext.

But, they did. They intruded into the holy
office. And rvhat they did was to tcar away
fiom the Bible the equivalence of eight chapters
of I and II Peter Usrng two earliest Manuscripts
of the Bible Codex Sinaiticus and Codex
Vaticanus, but the most corrupt according to
Dean Burgon of Oxford, they mercilessly cut up
the traditional Texrus Receptus upon which the
KJB rs hased 'lhey scissored the lasl 12 verses
of Mark and the passage of the woman taken in
udultery (.ln 7:53-8:1 l) ancl the Johannine

Comma I Jn 5:7 which c rly teaches the FIoly
Tnnrty; and numerotts parts of the Bible

this condemlation, ungodly men. ." Refonnation
is an ever on-going battle for the Faith.
Reformatton rnto the 2l'' Cenlury is the battlc of
the King James Battlc vs the NIV and the hordes of
"perversions" basecl on W&H.

If you are in a Church that uses the NIV, you
should tell your pastor why he should not use it. If
you cannoI persuade him to change back to the
KJB, then you should get out and join a Church

'ftà

that upholds it You can play a part flrr thc 21.'
Century Refonnation. As B-Ps we're in the
2l'r Ccntury Reformation which rs only 60
days away.

"The Lord gave the word: great was the
company of those that published it" (Ps 68:l l).
Let everyone here today take a stand lor the
Truth wherever we go, till Jesus retrlrn.s
Alnen.

A new Westcott and II
the venerable Received

C,l^.L, n'-^ß'

lcxt arises to topple
ext, like Cain killing

his brother Abel.
The God who insp to write an infallible

preserves an intact
the Iìeceived Text the
'Ihis is taught in the

and inerrant Bible als
replica, so that wc have
samc infalliblc Word
Westminster Conlcssron ¿rad affirmed by David,
"The words ol'the LOIìD arc purc
silver tried in a ñrrnacc of earth, purified se ven
times. l'hou shalt keep them, O LORD, thou
shalt pleservç them lrom this generation for
ever." As Providence follows Creation, so
Preservation of Scripture follows Inspiration.
Yes, God who has give u an infallible and
inerrant Bible follows up to preserve it intact
through the ages, even to eternity. Jesus
reafhrms, "Heaven and earth shall pass away but
my words shall not pass away" (Matt 24:35).

Now, God in FIis providence has blessed the
Englislr-speaking world nearly 400 years with
the KJB. Ilut dtrnng the last 50 years a flood ol
new translations, based directìy or indirectly on
Westcott and Hort has inva<ie d the Church.
Under the guise of putting it in casier to read
modern English, the New International Version
(NIV) has now supplantecl the KJB, insofar as

Singapore is concerned. But the equivalence of
eight chapters in the KJB is missing from the
NIV. But hypocritically why do the NIV
publishers retarn the last l2 verses of Mark and
the woman taken in adultery passage in print?
Sharp businessmen, they know the household of
faith will not buy their product if these two
passages are left out. But, hey presto! They
have cunningly deleted the Johannine verse I Jn

5:7 on the Trinity, because, berng very brief, its
deletion is not easily detected. Satan, like the
Monkey god has 72 disappearing tricks.

"Beloved, when I gave all diligence to wnte
unto you of the common salvation, it was
needful for mc to wnte unto you, and exhort you
that yc should earnestly contend for the faith
which was once delivered rrnto the saints. For
there are certain rnen (LI/e.stcotl and Hort) crept
in unawarcs, who wcre bcfore of old ordained to

The King James Bible vs"
The Hundred Versions

. UXBRIDGE L. M.
T, Tow l¡wc M

ble is thc Vr'ord ol. Cod, In er - ra¡t Ànd in - fal . Ii ble,
prc-scwcd it in the Tcxt Rc-ceived by His Chu¡ch cv- cry - where
drcd ycan it rcigned su-prcrnc, Un - til West-coü and Horl crept rn,
foc comcs in likc a flood, God's Spi -nt wrll w-ith-str¡d hìs wilcs.

I Thc Bi-
2, God has
3. Three hur¡.
4. Whcn our

Prú servcd for w from rgc to age. It st¡¡ds God's Rock un-movc -a - blc.
Ttuough good and faith - ful rien of God, Thc King Jamcs Bi -ble with-out pccrAnd sowcd thc t¡res !- mongst the wheat, fu1d for r time thcy sccmcd to winHc tca¡s r - rvey bis 'ho - ly' mask, That veils the Dcad Du -o's guiles.

5. Wcstcoü stafcd thc Hcrmes Club,
Rçutcd Homoscxu¡ls Dcn.

l{c branchcd to delvc into thc dcad,
A Chost Club and Bogey by namc.

6. Wirlì Horr his closcst Siamcsc Twin,
Hc worshippcd Mary in sccrc¡,

T}cy lound in Darwin ¡¡rd in Frcud
Good fi-iends so sinccre and so swect.

7. But t-hcy callcd Christia¡s fanatics.
Tlcy dcnied Jcsus' Virgin Birfl

Hrs Blood and His Resurrcction,
Crealion and Fall but a myth.

8' lv hill?
ds and pure hcrrt
heart impure,
rt havc a part?

9. An influx of hund¡cd vcrsions

^. B.y Wc.<tcon and Hort's corrupt tcxt.
Shall ncvc¡ srand up to the tcst,

Ilat m¡kcs King Jamcs Biblc the besr.

l0 Thc Biblc is rhe Word of Cod,
lnerr¡nt a¡d rn fallible

Prcscrved for us from Âgc to agc,
It sunds God's Rock unmovcablc



APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Nov 15 - 21,'99)

Berean Fellowship needs volunteers for children's
camp (22-24 Nov) as teachers, games leaders, etc,

Please contact Arthur Wong (3562939), Victor Chan
(8s20717) or Dn Henry Tan (Pg. 95601850)

Verse for the Week: But the LORD is the
true God, he is the Liuing' God, qnd an
euerlasting king: Jeremiah 10:10a

Sunday School Offering: $625.50; Attendance:310

MON 7,30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

TUE 8.00 pm PraYer Mtg

SAT 2'30 Pm LTF¡YF; 3'00 YAF; 3'30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am B/essed are lhey fhaf seek Hin with

the whole heaft (Dn Chin Hoong Chor)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am SundaY School

10.30 am Elder (Dr) Lim Teck ChYe

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.00 pm MsF PraYer Mtg, FEBC Hall

12,30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

12.45 pm Evangelism; 1.30 Pm AF

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Timah, Bt Balok, Bedok.
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Rev Colin lÍong is ministering in Shalom 8PC today.

8ÁSC needs volunteers to support Guardians during end-

year school vacation (starting 22 Nov). Please contact Mrs

Wong (7592945), Pauline Tan (7570318) or Dn Henry Tan (Pg

95601 850)

(1) Thank ¡lou, qraciouø FaLher, for journeyinq
ent
ack

qrace anà Veace. Amenl (þIOOO).

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

8.00 am $6þ7S.0q 10.30 am $17,234.00
OFFERINGS FOR: Paul (FEBC studenf/ $150; tydia (FFBC

Sfudenf) $150; Ian Kian'Síng $150, $200,^$2p0; Quek Keng
Khwan! $200; E/d Khoo Peng Kiaf $1000; Rev _Seef $100,

$100; öafherine Kok $300, 
-$100; Reformed Eible $30;

Children's Choir $35: Mrssíons $100, $470; Jimmy Rim
Orphans $340; Jonafáan lee $1000, $800; Cambodia Orphl
Ch¡tdren $100, $120; Cambodia Missíon $50; Mersing $100,

$50; Cl¡inese Bibles for Chrna $50; Jess $250; Thailand
Church Eldg $5000, $450, $350, $500; Myanmar $250 (LF);

Africa, Kenya$80; Baraka ConfCenfre $50.

DAY ry BTBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific. net. sg ; I nternet : http://www.l ifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
14 November 1999

We have had seven
sermons on the Clock of the
Sevenfold Will of God. From
the directive to the
cooperative, the punitive,
preceptlve, permlsstve,
desiderative to the decretive
will of God. We have been
instructed in these various
aspects of God's will so that
we cannot be excused for not
knowing His will.

Now the throne is passed
from Saul to David, because
David was a man after God's
own heart. David loved the
Lord and he delighted to do
His will. Though he fell in the
case ol Bathsheba, yet he
shows us lrue repentance. Do
we delight to obey God, in
doing His holy will? Do we
love Him, so we will be
willing to obey Him? As a

little boy, I loved my Mother
very much. There was nothing
that I would do to displease
her. I asked her permission if
she would let me go out of the
house, even for small things.
Are we careful not to go out of
God's will?

When we are saved and
step out of clarkness into His
marvellous light, we begin a

new life. Old things are passed
away, all things are become
new (ll Cor 5:7). As explained
in Rom l4l ,8, "For none of us
liveth to himself, and no man
dieth to himself. For whether
we live, we live unto the Lord;
. . .whether we live therefore,
or die, we are the Lord's."
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KNOWING GOD'S WILL AND DOING GOD'S WILL
(Message deliuered by Reu T. Totu at the 10.30 am Seruice,

Lik B-P Church, Nou 7, '99)
Text: Psalm 40:6-8
In this Psalm David recalls an unhappy event in the early

days of King Saul's reign. Saul was instructed of the Lord to
f,rght the Amalekites and to totally exterminate them in just
punishment for what they had done to Israel when they left
Egypt on the way to the Promised Lancl. Saul carried out the
command of the Lord but he did not fulf,rl all that was required
of him. He exterminated only the "vile and refuse" of the
Amalekites but retained "the best of the sheep, aqd of the
oxen, and of the fatlings, and of the lambs, and all that was
good" and Agag, king of the Amalekites (l Sam l5:9). Part-
obedience is tantamount to rebellion. Then came the word of
the Lord unto Samuel saying, "lt repenteth me that I have set
up Saul to be king: for he is turned back from following me,
and hath not performed my commandments" (l Sam 15: I I ). So
Samuel confronted Saul, "Hath the LORD as great delight in
bumt offerings and sacrifices, as in obeying the voice of the
LORD? Behold, to obey is belter than sacrifice, and to hearken
than the fat of rams." Saul knew God's will, but he did not do
God's will. He was cast out from being king of Israel.

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Glona Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

lsaiah 43:1 -1 3

No. 330

Ps 119:1-16

No 255

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.49 No. 129

O rejoice in the Lord No. 311

Psalm 94:12 Matt 4:1-'11

B/essed is the Man The Templation of
Whom Thou Chasteneth Christ

(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Wee Eng Moh)

No. 355

Lord's Supper No. 401



Let us consider whether wc will do His Will
in our daily life in respect of our timc, our talents
and our treasure.

l. As to time. Paul says, "See then that ye
walk circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise,
Redeeming the hme, because the days are evil.
Wherefore bc ye not unwise, but understanding
what the will of the Lord is" (Eph 5:15-17).
Now, time is a precious commodity. Time is
money. A Chinese saying, "An inch of time is an
inch of gold" is appropriately stated. Yet, there
are the majority of people who have no purpose
in life, who frnd dme heavy on their hands. Let
us kill fime, i.e. fill it with something to take the
burden of waiting for time to pass. IJence they
go to mahjong parttes to while away the time, or
to the cinema, to horse racing, to the T.V. set
most conveniently at home. In Church work,
there are the Lord's servants who have no aim in
their work. So, they gather the ladies of the
Church to have a "Mahjong Dnve for Missions,"
partly to provide fun for the listless. Rev Iìong
Han Keng, pastor of Telok Ayer Methodist
Church which received John Sung to hold
Revival Meetings in his chu¡ch'in 1935 was once
a Chinese chcss addict. He would play it through
day and night. Under the Revival he came to
himself and testified how he had a new purpose
and vision for the Lord's work. A missionary
whom I met rn Perth told me that his work was
light. He would play tennis on Wednesday and
golf on Sahrrday-to kill time.

If you need something more worthy to pass
trme let me suggest the Church Prayer Meeting.
Sad to say the golden hour is supplanted by some
T.V. show that comes on at 8.00 pm. If you will
agree with me, one thing we really need is read
the whole Bible in a year! My son in America
told me how he decided at beginning of year to
read the Bible through. He enjoyed reading it so
much that he finished by October, ahead of
schedule, The reading put fire into his soul, so he
bcgan to bring others to Christ. Spend time with
the I-orcl is the best solution.

2. As to talents. Matthew 25 tells of the Lord
giving talents to his three sewants to trade and
gain. 1'he one who receives five talents and the
second lwo talents both make 100%. The third
who receives one talent buries his in the earth.
Ile who does nothing is heavily reprimanded.

Le( us capitalise on whatcver talent God has
given us. A Christian doctor who gives free
treatment to the Lord's pcople bnngs profit to
the Lord. If he is bent only on enriching himself,
he does nothing to profit God's krngdom. Our
sending of'two Medical Missions to Cambodia
has been most prolttable in bringing souls to
Christ. So does the Beulah House profit His
Church through her ministry of hospitality, not
only to Christian workers and missionaries btrt
also to the sick. The tenth Container borne by
Bukit Batok NBC will leed and clothe thousands
of the poor when it arives at Chrlstmas, in the
Name of Jesus, Saviour of the World.

3. As to treasure. God loveth a cheerful
giver, and God is able to make all grace abound
toward you that ye always, having all
sufficiency in all things, may abound to every
good work. Do we know how to respond to
God's call, to give our money to His Cause? In
this matter, I am glad to have a congregation of
mafured givers. There is no need for me to urge
you, for you know your part l-ately, we have
paid towards the 4 million baht for the Chiang
Mai property and ilr thc last few months
$650,000 fcrr the Mersing pro;ect. 'fhese sums
have come in good time because of your happy
support.

When we give to God, He will give back to
us according to the above promise. I have
experienced this truth since the very beginnrng
of my ministry. I began by riding a bicycle for
nearly two years and our salaries were just
enough to tide us over from month to month. I
had many needs settling down as your pastor.
One thing I most needed was housing. When
man failed to help, God gave me courage to
approach the highest authority. I phoned up Mr
Carter the Manager of SIT (precursor of HDB). I
introduced myself as an American-returned
pastor with family of six needing a flat. He
replied, "See me tomorrow afternoon." Sure
enough, when I called in, he matter-of-factly
said, "Come for your key next week." The Lord
saved me thousands in my hour of greatest need.
"The blessing of the LORD, it maketh rich, and
he addeth no sorrow with it" (Prov l0:22).

Please do not think I'm trying to get your
money. If you have faith to receive my word
from the Lord, it will work to your success and

prosperity, for God lovcth a chcerful giver
Let us do God's will in our carthly daily life
that he may store up heavenly blessings lor
us! Those who serve Him lovingly I{e blesses
with far more than material things. He adds
years to ou¡ life. He gives us good health that
is true wealth. FIe prospers us with a happy
home. Amen and amen.

TESTIMONY by Kok Kit
lwish to share some thoughts and

reflections concerning my beloved wife
Catherine.

We have been married for 17 years.
Catherine had always expressed her desire to
look after our children herself and when we
had our 2nd son Kok Jan, we decided that she
should quit her job.

Looking back, I think this was one of the
best decisions that we have made in our life.
We felt that our children needed a mother to
be with them full time during their early
formative years.

Catherine single-handedly looked after our
3 children, taking care of their physical,
emotional and spiritual needs. This went on
for B years from 1987 t¡ll 1995. After her
mother's death, she went back to work while
her mother's maid Myrna came to work for us
and also to look after our children.

Shortly after she started working, she
developed hypertension and subsequently
kidney failure. ln 1997 she had to stop work
when her illness took a toll on her and she went
back to looking after our children full time.

As I reflect on the years we had together, I

think the past 2 years were the most fulfilling
even though they were the most trying. ln
retrospect, I believe God had been preparing
us for her home going these past 2 years.
During this period, she had been going in and
out of the hospital many times and these visits
to the hospital became more frequent this
year. ln each of her hospitalisations, God
showed her His bountiful grace that ís ever
suffìcient for her. I have been very worried for
her but she always encouraged me with her
reassuring smile that everything will be all
right.

Each time her condition took a turn for the
worse, I struggled with the verse in 1 Cor
10:13 There hath no temptation taken you but
such as is common to man: but God is faithful,
who will not suffer you to be tempted above
that ye are able; but will with the temptation

also make a way to escape, that ye rnay be
able to bear it.

Now I want to reaffìrm that this verse is ever
so true. God's grace is always sufficient and He
knows when to take her home.

During the past 2 years, Catherine devoted
her time to our family and her siblings She
enjoyed fellowship with her ftiends from her
previous church and made new friends in Life
church.

Shortly after joining Life church, she began
reading the Bible faithfully and completed
reading the whole Bible in 4 months. God
enabled her to memorise Scripture like never
before. We enjoyed attending the evening
classes of the Far Eastern Bible College
together.

She did not suffer alone in her illness. She
had her siblings and a group of very close
friends who were always there for her when
she was feeling down.

I would like to make special mention of our
maid, Myrna, who took good care of our
children when I was away in the hospital with
Catherine. ln the words of Catherine: "Thank
God for Myrna, she is like a sister to me."

One night about 2 weeks ago, because of
Catherine's worsening condition, I was unable
to sleep and at that moment I felt that God
would take her home soon. I have nol shared
this with anyone. One morning I mentioned to
Catherine about the idea of gelting a kidney
transplant in China. She quickly ruled out the
ídea and reassured me that we should trust in
the Lord. She reminded me that even though
there were patients who were doing well after
getting hansplants in China, there were many
others who have died or were worse off than
before they went to China.

I know that Catherine's home going is all
within the will of our heavenly Father. She did
not have to endure much suffering. ln fact she
was cheerful to the end. She had 2 books with
her on her way home to be with our Lord, one
was a book by Rev Tow, "Recipes for Living a
Happy Life." And the other is the book that
points the way to an eternal life of happiness,
the Holy Bible.

God is indeed good to Catherine and our
family. My children and I will always treasure
and cherish the good times that we had with
her on earth and we praise and thank God for
such times. We take comfort that we will one
day see her again when it is our turn to go or
when our Lord Jesus comes back to earth to
take us home.
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warned of those who would
turn f rom the truth (Acts
20:29-32: I Tim 4:1-3; lt pet
2.1-22; I Jn 2:18-23;4:1-6;
Jude 4-19).

Because of these attacks,
it is essential that Christians
reaffirm the validity and
authority of the Bible.

The Bible - A Very OId
Book

Because the message of
the Bible comes to us fresh
and applicable to the
problems we currently face,
we often fail to realise just
how old it actuafly is!

The books of the New
Testament were written
between 55 a nd 96 AD.
Between AD 100 and 200, they
were collected and read in the
churches. This can be seen, for
example, in the writings of
lrenaeus of Lyons (AD
130-200). He mentions all the
books of the New Testament,
except three (Hebrews, ll peter
and lll John).

Over the next 100 years
these books were carefully
examined and compared with
spurious writing, like the fake
gospel falsely attributed to
Thomas. Only those which
were penned by the apostles
(including Paul who was
accepted as an apostle even
though he was converted.after
our Lord's death, resurrection
and ascension) or were the
direct by-product of an
apostle's input (like Mark,
which is based on Peter's
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THE UNIQUENESS OF THE BIBLE
The three most basic Christian truths are: God actually

exists, He has revealed Himself in a way that is
understandable to people and His revelation has been
preserved for us in the Bible. This is why the Bible is so
important. lt is the permanent record of God's revelation. lt is
primarily through the Bible that God speaks to us.

One of the reasons the Church is making so litfle impact
today is that the authority of the Bible is being undermined. ln
some quarters, this is done by making something else as valid
as the Bible, like church tradition, the Book of Mormon, or the
writings of Mary Baker Eddy. By so doing, the Bible is reduced
to the level of mere human ideas. Those doing so should heed
the warnings contained in verses like Mat 1S:3 and Rev
22"18-19.

Others think they are so spiritual that instinctive ideas, inner
feelings, intense emotional experiences and involuntary
reactions are valid revelations from God. They then seek to
interpret ìfre Ainle in the light of theír emotions rather than
using the Bible to judge them. They should take verses like
Gen B:21 ; Deut 29:19; Jer 23:17 very seriously.

Then there are the so-called academics who take
delight in trying to tear the Word of God apart. The aposfles

Sunday School Offering: $401.57; Attendance: 307

APPOINTMENTS FOR TIIE WEEK
(Nov 22 -2.82'99)

MON
TUE

THU

FRI

SAT

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

5.00 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm

Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

Prayer Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal

Jireh BPC Wedding
LTFffF; 3,00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

Wedding of Chiang Kwong Pui &

Chia Siew Noi (Rev Colin Wong)
B/essed ls the Man That Takes Refuge
in the Lord (Rev Colin Wong)

Children's Ministry

Sunday School

Rev Ronny Khoo

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

MsF (Partners' Prayer Mtg) FEBC Hall

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

SUN 8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12 30 pm

12.30 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

Roger Lim (UK) emailed to give thanks to God for
the safe delivery of a baby girl born on 15/1 1. Both
Rhoda and baby are fìne. 'lt is of the LORD'S
mercies that we are not consumed, because His
compassions fail not. They are new every morning:
Great is Thy Faithfulness (Lam 3:22-23);'

YF Camp (6-10/12) Kelapa Sawlt, Speaker: Dr Jeffrey
Khoo. Please contacl Shao Sheng (P)9491 2522.
8,4SC needs volunteers to support Guardians during end-
year school vacation (starling 22 Nov), Please contact Mrs
Wong (7592945) Pauline Tan (7570318) or Dn Henry Tan
(Ps 95601850).
Berean Fellowship: Thank God for sending the helpers.
Congratulations to Mr & Mrs Leow Ban Tat on the birth
of Daniel (6/1 1) and to Mr & Mrs Tai Mem Yee on the
birth of a baby boy (13/1 1 ).

8.00 am $6,481; 10,30 am $15,458.

OFFERINGS FOR: Rev low $100; Rev Khoo & Family$100;
Rev Wong $100, $100; Rev Seef $100, $100, $100; Ros/ra
(Batam) $500; Ándrew (Myanmar) $400; Jonaúan lee $200,
$200; (Cambodia Orph) $400, $150; Cambodia Mission $100,
$1000, $1000; Children's Ministry Cambodia Mission
$391.50; Mersing Youth Camp $150, $1000; Thailand Church
8/dg $350;
$150, $200
$500; Mtss
$150; tok
$200; tlg Sang Chiew $200; Ian Bee Choo $150; Karuna
$150; Ian Kian Sing $100, $100, $100, $200; Cambodìan
FEBC Students Lydia $100, Paul$100 John Min Saray$100.

ABSENCE OF PASTORS
Rev Timothy fow is away lil 21A99.
Rev Charles Seef is ministering at Philadelphia BPC and
Rev Colin Wong is at Kulai B-P Fellowship today.

Mø Loh Yoke Yinq iø kinàly requeøleà to call the church
office àurinq office hourø.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Glona Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scrip(ure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder George Tan Elder Ong Eng Lam

N0.93 No 11

lsa 55:1-11

No. 87

No.419

Psalm 119:1-16

B/essed are they that
seek Him wilh the
whole heañ
(Dn Chin Hoong Chor)

Himself Alone

Rom B:26-39

No. 355

I asked the Lord

Psalm 34

This Poor Man Cried

(Eld Lim Teck Chye)

335



accormt of the life of Jesus), were accepted as
authoritative.

Thrs is confirmed by the North African
Christian Terlullian, who wrote about 200 AD:
'We Christians are forbidden to introduce
anything on our own authority, or to choose
what someone else introduces on his own
authority Our authorities are the l-ord's apostles,
and they in turn chose to introduce nothing
on their own authority. They faithfully passed
on to the nãtions the teaching which they had
received from Christ."

The New Testament books were
incorporatecl into the Bible because
Christians accepted that they were a
permanent, written form of God's revelatíon.
God had spoken through their human authors
to teach His people what to belíeve and how
to behave.

It is very important to note that no single
Church council was responsible for arbitrarily
collecting and proclaiming the list of books which
make up the New Testament. The choice was
made by a consensus among Christians over
a periocl of about 300 years. The Holy Spirit
wilnessed to them what was'inspired and what
was not l-he choice made by the early Christians
was ratified by the third Council of Carthage in
AD 397

When the New Testament is compared with
other literature of that period, it stands out as
the most remarkable book of the ancient
worlci. ln iheir l:ook What lf the Bible Had Never
Been Wr¡tten, James Kennedy and Jerry
Newcombe compare tt with other books written at
rouglrly the same time. There are only ten
manuscript copies of Caesar's Gallic Wars,
written about 60 BC, the oldest is from AD 900,
nearly a thousand years later.

Of the seven manuscript copies of Plato's
Tetralogies, written about 400 BC, the oldest also
dates to around AD 900, a span of roughly 'l 300
years Homer's lliad was written about 900 BC
The earliest of the 643 copies goes back to 400
BC, 500 years after it was written.

By contrast, we have 5,366 copies of
ancient Greek New Testament manuscripts! ln
addition, the olcjest copies are nar closer in time
to the originals than any other ancient writings
The earliest manuscript containing most of the
New Testament dates to AD 200 and there are
fragments going back to AD 125, only 25 to 75

years after the originals were writtenl
"The interval i¡etween the dates of original

conrpositron and the earliest extant evidence
becomes so small as to be in fact negligible and
the last foundation for any doubt that the
Scriptures have come down to us
substantially as they were wrÍtten has now
been removed," said the great scholar Sir
Frederic Kenyon in hls book fhe Bible and
Archaeology. "Both the authenticity and the
general integrity of the books of the New
Testament may be regarded as finally
established. "

While the fact that the New Testament
accurately and reliably reflects the original
writings does not necessarily prove their divine
nature, it certainly confirms it.

Similarly, the accuracy and reliability of
the Old Testament has been established.
Before the discovery of the Dead Sea Scrolls,
the olclest complete Hebrew manuscript was
dated to AD '1008, more than 1000 years after
the last book was written (about 325 BC). This
raised questions about how faithful they were to
the originals

l'he discovery in 1947 of the Dead Sea
Scrolls confirnled the reliability of the Old
Testament. Forty thousand fragments of 400
manuscripts vr'ere f ound, 100 of which were
Biblical including the complete book of lsaiah
Every OT book was represented, except Esther

The manuscripts have been dated to
between 200 BC and AD 200, making them
among the oldest in the world. When compared
with much more recent manuscripts, they were
almost an exact match. This means the
inspired Word of God has been faithfully
preserved and transmitted down thror¡gh the
ages to the present day.

It is clear that the OT, as we know it, had
been finalised and accepted in Jewish circles
well before the birth of the Lord Jesus, for He
was familiar with the three sections into which it
was divided - the Law of Moses, the Prophets
and the Psalms (poetic writings) (Lk 24.27,
44-4s)

Although the Hebrew Bible and the Christian
OT contain the same books, the order is
different, with the former having Chronicles as
the last book. This was also recognised by
Jesus Note His statemenl: "... that on you may
cone all the righteous blood shed on the earlh,

fto¡n Ihe blood of rtqhleous Abel lo the blood of
Zachariah, sorr of Berechiah, whon you murdered
between the temple and lhe altar" (MaI23:35). He
was referring to the first murder which appears
near the beginning of the first book of the Hebrew
Bible (Gen 4) and to the one recorded towards the
end of its last book (ll Chron 24:20-2 1).

A start was made in about 285 BC to translate
the Hebrew Scriptures into Greek. Known as the
Septuagint, this translation was used extensively
by the early Church.

The Indestructibility of the Bible
Down through the centuries, many attempts

have been made to destroy the Bible. Manasseh,
King of Judah, (born 697 BC) was so evil that the
Book of the Law was hidden and only
rediscovered under the God-fearing King Josiah (ll
Kings 22:B-'10). Jehoiakim, another king of Judah,
(born 633 BC) burnt the scroll (Jer 36:22-23)
Jerenriah had written on the instructions of God
(Jer 36: 1-3), because it spoke of God's coming
judgment.

The earlier OT books survived the captivity
of lsrael starting in 740 BC (ll Kings 15:29, 17:6),
the later captivity of Judah (ll Kings 24:14; 25:11)
and the destruciion of Jerusalem in 586 BC (ll
Krngs 25:9-10).

During the period between the Old and New
Testarnerrts, Antiochus Epiphanes, the wicked
Syrian tyrant, took Jerusalem by treachery in 165
BC, desecrated the temple by sacrificing a pig on the
altar, destroyed all the copies of the Scriptures
lthat is, the whole of the Old Testament) he found
and murdered all who had them.

Jerusalem was captured by the Roman general
Pompey in 63 BC. Shortly after, the temple was
plundered by Crassus, again placing the Old
Testament in jeopardy.

ln AD 70, the Roman'general Titus destroyed
Jerusalem and massacred its inhabitants. lts falf
could have resulted in the destruction of the
Old Testament as well as the earlier New
Testament books.

ln AD 303, the Roman emperor Diocletian
realised the Bible was the source of the Christians'
courage. He therefore ordered the burning of the
Scri ptures. Only ten years later Constantine the
Great, a professing Christian, ordered the writing of
rnany copies of the Bible and encouraged everyone
rn the Roman Empire to read it.

Following the fall of the Roman empire, very
few had access to the Bible but the stirrings that

preceded the Reformation sparked renewec.f
interest in it However, those who tried to
increase its availability were persecuted.
John Wycliffe (1328-84) rnade the first
translation of the Bible into English. After his
death, his bones were exhumed, burned and
the ashes scattered in a river. John Huss (13
B0- 1414) was burned alive in Bohemia
because he proclaimed that the Bible was the
final authority and his ashes thrown into the
Rhine William Tyndale (1494-1536) translated
the New Testament into English in 1526 lt was
banned, he was convicted of heresy and
burned at the stake in Antwerp, Holland.

The English Queen Mary Tudor (1510-58)
ordered that anyone possessing a Bible
should be burned. Thousands were martyred
during her reign. Five years after she launched
the persecution, she was succeeded by Queen
Elizabeth. During her reign, she ordered 130
editions of the Bible to be published.

'For 2,600 years all the powers of this world
have combined [o destroy this book and yet it
still remains," say Kennedy and Newcombe.
"The indestructibility of Scripture is another
proof that it is divinely inspired."

-Signposls Vol 1B No 5 1999 (to be cont'd)

TESTIMONY ay Dsther ons
Cìrorving up in a ClhLlstian school for 10

ycals, I've always takcn f'or grantecl that even if
I rion't go to church on Sunday, it'll be all right
since rve pray and sing hymns almost everyday
in school and you know that there would
always be sonreone thcre to even remind )'ot¡
that God is around to sce you through every
difficulty. Through these years, I've been
visiting a number of churches, however, I've
never dared to conrmit myself to a church. One
of the re asons was my pure Iaziness to wake up
early every Sunday morning. After finishing
rny secondary schoo[, I felt the calling to draw
l.ìear to the Lord. I was r.ro loltger in a Christian
school and felt the need to find a fellowship
group where I can lealn and grow with
Christians Through this past ycar in Life
Church and being in the YF, I've learnt to tÌust,
depend and even strive to livc a Chlist-like life,
that I nray everì be a testunony for I'lim.
Atthough I havc backslrdecl ancl evell
disobeye<J l-linr at trmes, []e knows nly every
need aud dlaws rne back to IJinl each time.



APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WIIEK
ov 29 - f)ec 5, '99

Verse for the Week: From tl¿e end of the

earth wiLl I cry unto thee, when my lteørt is
oueruhelmed: lead tne to tlt'e roch th.at ts
higher than.I. Psalm 61:2

S u nday Schoo Offeri $87 4.6 Attend a n 299

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

6.50 pm

2.30 pm

2.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10,40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

7.30 pm

Ladies' FellowshiP BS, Music Rm

Prayer Mtg

Rev & Mrs Tow return

Wedding Rehearsal

LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

Wedding of Au Cheen Kuan &

Louise Lim (Rev Dr Patrick Tan)

B/essed is the Man whose sfrenglh ls

in the Lord (Rev Colin Wong)

Children's Ministry

Sunday School

Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F ship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/FiliPina F'shiP

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

Rev Tow al Sunset GosPel Hour

Children's Choir CamP (till 9/12)

NBC This Week. Fri Bi Bt Batok Yishu n

MON
TUE
THU

FRI
SAT

SUN

125 P

YF Catnp ft-10 Dcc) Kelapa Saruir' Spea

Jeffrey'Khoo. Please contact Shao
ker: Dr
Sheng

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

Nursery Dept; $86 to Mersing from YAF'

Ms Loh Yokc Ying and ll/ittslon Tun Cheow Kint

are kindly requested to call the church office,
2s69256.
Please be informed that the Home Nursing
Foundatiott carpark will be closecl next Lord's
Day, 5th Dec.

Rev Colitt llotrg is ministering at Maranatha BPC

today and at NBC Bt Batok Retreat from 2 to 4/12.

Rev Charles Seet is ministering at Philaclelphia
BPC today and at Berean BPC Camp ftom29ll1
ro 3l12
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The Lord Jesus Christ,
who is God manifested in the
flesh (1 Tim 3:16), accepted
the OT as the Word of God.
By quoting extensively from it,
He enhanced its authority as
well as showing His profound
knowledge of it. He said: '1he

Scripture cannot be broken"
(Jn 10: 35) and "lt is easier for
heaven and earth to pass away
than for one tiftle of the law to
fail" (Lk 16:17). He was very
critical of the Pharisees for
rating their traditions as more
important than the Scriptures
(Mark 7:1-13).

His trust in the OT was so
profound that He never even
questioned the miracles it
records. He talks about the
supernatural judgment on
Sodom. anrl Gomorrah (l-k
17:29); of the rniraculous
provision of the manna from
heaven in the wilderness (Jn

6:32)t of the instantaneous
healing of snake-bites (Jn
3:14) and likens His death and
resurrection to the miracle of
Jonah surviving being
swallowed by the big fish (Mat

12:39-40).
The apostles had a

similar high regard for the
Old Testament. The Apostle
Paul says: "All Scripture is
given by inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness,
thal the man of God may be
complete, thoroughly equipped
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THE UNIQUENESS OF THE BIBLE (cont'd)

The Bible - The Word of God
We know the Bible is God's Word because it records

the words of God Himself. Phrases like "Thus saith the Lord"

and "God spake these words..." appear over two thousand
times in the Olcl Testament. ln addition, the Bible records
God's dealings with people like Abraham, Joseph and David

and also with the nation of lsrael.
Knowing how fickle oral tradition could be compared with

the permanency of the written record, God gave Moses the
Ten Commandments in writing (Ex 31:18 32:15-16' 19;

341, 28; Deut 10:1-5). Even before that, the Lord instructed

Moses to make a writteín record of the victory over the
Amalekites (Ex 17:14).

It is also clear that when Moses wrote the first five books of
the Bible, he drew on earlier written records (Gen SA), such

as the genealogies of Gen 5:1-32',10:1-32; 11.10-32',36:1-43;
46.8-27. öertainly Job, whom many scholars believe lived in

the tìme of the Patriarchs, mentions books and writing (Job

13:26 19.23:31:35).
Many prophets and other men of God were instructed to

write their messages (Neh 9:38-10:'l; lsa 8:1: 30:B; Jer 30:2',

36:2, 17-18,27-28; Ezek 43:11', Hab 2:2).

.,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8,00 am 10.30 am

Dn Yiew Pong Sen Dn Chin Hoong Chor

No.31 No 216
Cail to Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn
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for every good work." (llTim lì:16-17).
The OT was not composed at the impulse of

people, says the Apostle Peter. lt was written by
men whose personal sanctity set them apañ
from ordinary God-fearing individuals (11 Pet
1:20-21). They only wrote when the lloly Spirit
impelled them to do so. They were not acting
according to their own will, or simply verbalising
their own thoughts. They were expressing the
mind of God in words provided and
ministered by Himl

Jesus made provision for the writíng of
the New Testament (Jn 16:12-15). "lf Jesus
endorsed the Old Testament, setting upon it the
stamp of His own approval, He also foresaw the
writing of the Scriptures of the New
Testament, parallel to the Scriptures of the Old
'Iestament " says John Stott in The Authority of
lhe Bible "lndeed, He not only foresaw it, He
actually intended it, and He deliberately made
provision for it by appointing and authorising
His apostles."

The Gospels faithfully record the words
and deeds of our Lord; laying heavy
emphasis on eye-witness accounts, never
hearsay. Listen to Peler. "For we did not follow
cunningly devised fables when we made known
to you the power and coming of our tord Jesus
Christ, but were eye-wlfnesses of His majesty.
For He received from God the Father honour and
glory when such a voice came to Him from the
Excellenl Glory: 'Ihis ls my beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleased'. We heard this voice
which came from heaven when we were with H¡m
on the holy mountain" (ll Pet 1: 16-18 cf Mat
17:1-5).

John has a similar approach. "That which was
from the beginning, which we have heard, which
we have seen with our eyes, which we have look
upon, and our hands have handled, conceming
the Word of Life - the life was manifested, and we
have seen and bear wltness, and declared to you
that etemal life which was with the Father and
was manifesled to us - that which we have seen
and heard, we have declared to you" (1 Jn 1:

1-3)
Luke, a physician and therefore a careful

observer cf detail, writes: "lnasmuch as many

have taken in hand to sel in order a narrative of
those things which are most surely believed
among us,lusl as lhose who from the beginning
were eye-wifnesses and ministers of the word
delivered them to us, lt seerned good to me also,
having had perfect understanding of all
things from the very first, to write to you an
orderly accounl, most excellenl Theophilus, that
you may know the cedainty o/ fhose things in
which you were instrucfed" (Lk 1: 14).

Luke's'perfect understanding" implies
careful research. Certainly, some of the detail he

records could only have come from Mary, the
mother of our Lord (Lk 1:5-2:52).

Of special signifìcance are the words of Peter
in ll Pet 3.15-'16. Here he raises all of Paul's
epistles to the level of the Old Testament
Scriptures. lt is also clear that at the time he
wrote, a collection of Paul's letters was already
circulating among the churches.

Prophecies FulfTlled
Another mark that the Bible is the inspired

Word of God is that over 2 000 of the OT
prophecies have already been fulfilled! Of
these, about 330 deal with the coming of the
Messiah. There is no other individual in the
whole of history whose entire life has been
so extensively predicted in prophecy and
with such great detail. Jesus went over these
prophecies with the two disciples at Emmaus (Lk

24:27) and later with all the disciples (Lk
24:4446).

Kennedy and Newcombe say the prophecies
concerning Jesus Christ "give us the exact date
when He would come into the world (Dan 9); the
exact place: Bethlehem Ephrathah (Mic 5:2); that
He would be born of a virgin (lsa 7:14).
Furthermore, they set forth many of the detiails of
His ministry: His character, His betrayal for thirty
pieces of silver, His crucifìxion, the piercing of
His hands and His feet, His burial in the grave of
a rich man, His resurrection from the dead, His

ascension into heaven, His proclamation to the
Gentiles and scores of other particulars. ... That
Jesus of Nazareth fulfllled the messianic
prophecies provides compelling evidence for
the divine inspiration of the Holy Scriptures."

-Signposts 
Vol l8 No 5 1999

TESTIMONIES
1988 was the year I started to learn about God. I

accepted a job offer ilr Australia that year. Before I

left for Australia, my sister gave me the address of
Calvary BP Church (Melbourne). She told me to
approach the church there should I need help.

When I reached Australia, I had problem looking
for accommodation. So I went to the church for
help. One of the members was very kind and let me
stay in his house until I found suitable
accommodation for myself. Since then, I went to
church with hinl every Sunday.

Sitting through every Sunday Service and later
helping out in whatever areas I could, God's words
did not have any impact in my life. I treated the
church merely as a socíal club whereby I could be
with fellow Singaporeans and kept myself occupied
on a non-working Sunday.

When my job contract ended, I returned to
Singapore. Life reverted to normal. Despite my
sister's encouragement, I attended church service
as and when I like it. I spent most of the Sundays
with my friends going to movies, 'window-shopping'
or roaming about in the streets/shopping centres.
This went on for a few years after my return until I

got tired of such things. I started going to church
with my sister again.

For the first few months, I just attended the
church service and would leave immediately. My
sister was very concerned and checked with the
church if there was any Bible Study Group which I

could join. Later, the church informed me of a newly
formed group and encouraged me to join.

My bible study leaders were very strict and
insisted that all who come for the study, should
come fully prepared for their lessons. We studied a
series of books on the fundamentals of Christianity
for young believers. Through this gradual
knowledge of God, I began to be interested in God.
Later, when asked if I would like to receive Jesus
into my life, being convicted by the Holy Spirit, I

prayed the prayer of salvation with my bible study
leaders.

Though I could not remember the exact date, I

knew my life was different from then on.
Subsequently, I went through the Catechism Class
and was baptized in 1995. I begin to serve the Lord
in whatever areas I am capable of, in church or at
work. My faith has since grown from strength to
strength.

Looking back, I could see how God led me and
he had chosen to save me in this manner.

-Chai Hong Cheong

I was born into a family that was quite
involved in a mixture of Buddhist and Taoist
practices. From early days lspent many
weekends at a temple as my grandparents
were active in those activities. I picked up
beliefs in spirits, reincarnation etc., along with
resentment of Christians.

The first turning point occurred when my
parents senl me to a mission school. The
frequent scripture readings and messages
slowly began to change my deep-seated
beliefs. I began to question the religion of my
parents, lt seemed to me that they worshipped
their gods out of fear and superstition. Then in
the last year of school, there was a Mission
Week. A missìonary spoke about John 3:16. I

was deeply moved and invited Christ to come
into my heart. However, my new life did not
take off after that because I deeply feared my
parents.

It was only in the last part of secondary
school that a classrnate began encouraging rne

in the new faith. lbegan to attend a church and

take part in youth activities. However, rather
than fearing God, fear of my parents continued
to make me a "closet Chnstian."

God never gave up on me, for while
studying in Canada, He led me to some
Christians who took me under their wing. They
helped me to draw closer to God by repenting
and confessing my sins.

Recently, with the birth of my son, new
conflicis began to arise between my wife and I

on one side, and rny parents on the other' For
the first time, I made the decision to move into
our new home so that our son would not be

influenced by the religious beliefs of my
parents. I could not have made the move
without God's and my wife's support, as well as

a brother's practical help in the house-moving.
We also began to attend Life Church and have
been greatly blessed by the messages. After all
those years of living in my parents' shadow, I

feel that God is wanting me to get baptised to
publicly confess my faith. I agree it should have
been done in obedience years ago. Praise God
for His amazing love and patience for a sinner
like rne 

-Ronnie 
Lee Teng Chee



Sunday School Offering: $825.82; Attendance: 277

Verse for the Week: Unto you therefore
uhich belieue he is precious: but unto
them which be disobedient, the stone
uth,iclt. the builders disalLowed, the same
is made the head of the corner.
IPeter 2:7

MON 7.30 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS, Music Rm

7.30 Pm Wedding Rehearsal

TUE 8.00 pm PraYer Mtg

WED-FRI Chinese VBS (B-10 Dec)

FRI 7.45.pm Ladies'Fellowship, Beulah House

SAT 2.30 pm LTF¡YF; 3.00 YAF; 3 30 EBF

2,30 pm Maranatha BPC Wedding

SUN 8.00 am 8/essed is lhe Man whose delight is

in the Lord (Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am SundaY School

10,30 am Rev (Dr) JeffreY Khoo

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10,30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

1.00 pm AF AGM

4.00 pm lndonesian Service.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC This Week. tVed Henderson

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Dec 6 - 12,'99)

ffi
:¿

Boptism of one msn and 3 women al or¿r Thai Servièe,, Beulah House.-EW

(1) Heavenly Fal,har, Lhank you Lorà once again for
lhy qrace, mercy & faibhfulneøø; llelpinq me lo paøø
my 2nà øcmaeler exam. TraiEe God from whom all
bleøøin7oflow."fheLoràiø my etrenqlh anà eonq, anà
ie become my øalvalion" (?øa 11b:14). þ1OO for
Cambodia -A qraleful øervanN.
(2) I have an ouLøl,anàínq loan of þ9,OOO Lo L-iÊ.e

Church lor Lhe purchaee of teulah Houee (in 1992). I

woulà like Tn converl lhiç inlo an ouLriqhL love qift. I

have nol, miøøeà lhiø amounl all Lheçe yearø aø Lhe
Lorà haø proviàeà all our neeàe anà øo mtch more.
(ó) lL'e gooà lhaf you conøLantly remind uE Lo
remember our Graciouø lleavenly FaLher who giveø uø
wealth. Íhe love of ChriøL conøLraineLh me Lo
remember our ?aøLorø' chilàren Tleaee aVVort'ion my

Vre-ChriøLmaø offurinq þ1,2OO to )Lella & Michael,
Joy and John, May Ann & May Lynn.

Rev Colin Wong is ministering at Calvary
(Pandan) YF Camp f¡om 6 to 1l Dec. Rev Cltarles
Seet is ministering at Batam today and at Calvary
(Jurong) YF Camp from 6 to l0 Dec.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

8.00 am $4,700.73; 10.30 am $10,2i3 00
OFFERINGS FOR: Diane Khoo $100, $650; Rev Iow $400;

50; o $400; Rev
See 0; ¡llsF $50;
00; e $200, Rev
Ko Orph $600,

$200, $200, $400 $200; Cambodia Mission $750, $5000,
$100, $200, $200; Merstng Youth Camp $300, $280, $200,
$100(Japan); Thailand Church Eldg $200; Myanmar Orph
$100, $200; Baraha ConfCenfre $130.
Errata:
of $82,

Last week's offering lor Children's Camp - $820 instead

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS; 1,, BIBLE-PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@ pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http://www. lifefe bc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Email
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FACING THE MILLENNruM BUG!
As this is the last issue of S/GNPOSfS before 1999

becomes 2000, ¡t is necessary to attempt to outline the
likely impact of the Year 2000 computer problem,

abbreviated to Y2K. No-one can predict the
future in detail. However, on the basis of
known facts, it is possible to make
projections as to the probable course of
events.

"When people say to me, 'ls the world
going to come to an end?' I say, 'l don't

know,' asserts Senator Robert Bennett, chairman of the
American Senate Special Committee on the Year 2000
Technological Problem. "l don't know whether this will be a
bump in the road - that's the most optimistic assessment of
what we've got, - a fairly serious bump in the road, or whether
this will trigger a major worldwide recession with
absolutely devastating economic consequences in parts of
the world."

"No-one realfy knows what will happen when the
century rolls over," Allan Greenspan, chairman of the Federal
Reserve Board said in testimony before the American

5 December 1999

President's Council on Year
2000 Conversion on 1719199.
"The Century Date Change
(Y2K) is a unique event and
the complexity of the problem
suggests that something is
likely to slip through the
cracks.'

While acknowledging that
the Y2K problem is unique and
without a historical precedent,
Ed Yourdon, one of America's
top developers of computer
software engineering
methodologies, takes a
different approach. He believes
the outcome of Y2K projects
will probably be the same as
that of all software projects
over the past 30 or 40 years.
ln rough terms, 60 percent of
those projects finished on time
or ahead of schedule. Another
25 percent finished late
(usually between 6 to 12
months). The remaining 15
percent were never finished.

Major software projects
also tend to fail in three
critical areas - schedule,
budget and defects. He points
out that in just two years, from
1997 to 1999, the American
Federal government's budget
for YZK remediation rose from
$2.3 billion to about $8.3
billion, even though the
number of mission critical
systems was reduced from
approximately 9,000 to 6,000.
He suggests this enormous
increase in expenditure implies
that much more work has to be
done than originally
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anticipated. lf the costs were so badly
underestimated, is it nol possible that the
time needed to do the work was also
underestimated?

There are other facts which impact on the
Y2K problem. Over the past 50 years or so, our
world has become very efftcient and highly
centralised. This has been due largely to the use

of computers to do repetitive and routine work.
However, early computer programmers
unwittingly built a flaw into the technological
wonder which now underlies so much of our
civilisation, They reduced the year date from
1 965 to 65, not realising that when 1 999
becomes 2000, computers will read the date at

00. Unless they are corrected, this will cause
computers to malfunction in one of three ways
They will reject legitimate entries, compute
erroneous results or simply not run.

Although fixing the problem is not difficult in
itself the scope is so vast as to make the task
well-nigh impossible. "As one examines the
multiple layers of systems and technologies that
support our everyday lives, tl.re potential Y2K
problems increase exponentially," warned the

American Senate in its Y2K report. .The

interdependent nature of technology systems
makes the severity of possible disruptions
difficult to predict.... Consequently, the
fundamental questions of risk and personal
preparedness cannot be answered at this
time."

A further complication has now arisen in that
major software companies, including Microsoft,
have suddenly admitted that their programs
would not cope with Y2K, even though they
had earlier promised users that all was well.
Action 2000 had found 24 products where the
makers had gone back on their claims, a

spokesman said on 26/8/99. Some companies
are now admitting they will not even test their
programs for compliancel

"l am concerned that businesses have
been lulled into a false sense of securit¡r," the
spokesman said. "This is an alarming situation
at this late stage.

Another factor which must be considered
is that over the past half century, the world
has turned its back on God. Because there is

no fear of God's judgment and oternal
damnation, honesty and morality have been
replaced by theft and corruption. Because
human life is not seen as made in God's
image, it has been cheapened and the murder
rate has increased accordinglY.

The sanctity of marriage and the family,
supported by three of the Ten Commandments,
is undermined. Same sex marriages and single
parent families are popularised and all kinds of
sexual perversions are legalised. lnstead of
Biblical values like self-discipline and self-
restraint, self-centredness and self-expression
have flourished. This in turn has led to flagrant
manifestations of debauchery and vileness
and open defìance of God.

The consequences of man's fallibility and his

short-sightedness in making our entire way of life
dependent on a single tool (the computer) are
about to make their impact. lf the God who
confused human language at Babel were to
judge this world's rebellion at the same time,
the consequences could be very serious
indeed.

As we peer into the future, we will focus in
this issue on three crucial times - the rest of
1999, January 2000 and the ripple effect likely to

manifest itself later on.

-S/GNPOSfS, 
S. Afnca.

Ed. Note: "Be Prepared". We advise readers

to have one month's stock of food and 2

months'supply of cash.

THE HIGHER WILL OF GOD
OVER OttR LtrfES (Prov 2Oz24l

It all started with Ivy. "l need a break.
Where should we go for a holiday?" Mima
and the two kids readily joined up. Jonathan
followed suit.

Since Ivy has a cousin in Adelaide, and we
had spent some days there at her behest, we
thought of Adelaide again, partly with Hope
Church in mind. But lvy has another cousin in
Christchurch, New Zealarttd, and New Zealand
being new to us, we votecl to go there.
Hearing \rye were going, Ivy's Second Aunt,
whose son is there asked to come along. From
one, nov/ to seven!

Mima took quite a tlme to get a cheap ticket
and to work out the itinerary. 'fhe whole package
lasted 11 days, fiom Nov l5 to Dec 2-

Jonathan's leave allowed him up to Nov 28.
That's it! So we were all set, "cheaper by the
half-dozen". The tickets for the six of us cost
$4,200. 'fhe mini bus we were hinng wouìd cost

$105 a day. Staying for a week at Diamond
Harbour was cheapest, at $85 per day.
Elsewhere, it depended on the location. One
night at most scenic Queenstown was S155.

Jonatha¡ was driver, Mima navigator. But to
have your own cousin on the spot, it made a

world of difference. Victor, that's his name, by
hrs personal guidance and good advlce gave us

much convenience and saved us a iot of money.
Driving your own vehicle is the acme of
leisurely pleasure.

Our one week stay at a 3-room house at
idyllic Diamond Ha¡bour gave me time to proof-
read 340 pages of my biography. Thank God,

1983 can be sent
hing. (l intend to
golden years.)

ptist Church with
Victor's family and his mother, because the
Church is connected with our New Zealand
fiiend, Rev David Yan. For Nov 28 Mima and
Victor's famrly will worship there again' What
about us? This is where Prov 20:24 comes in-
"Man's goings are of the LORD; how can a man
then understand his own way?" Fri, Nov 26
while I was trimmi¡g my left toe-nail, it started

to bleed. Ivy observed the nail was bluish and I
also felt the nail had loosened. Pain immediately
set in. I left it alone, but the situation grew
uncomfortable. Forhrnately, Jonathan had in his

Jonathan. Ivy naturally would accompany me
home. Mima and kids would stay 2 days longer
in order to escort lvy's Aunt back to Singapore.

Arriving back home sweet home, Sun Nov
28,7.40 am, I realised the dead toe nail had to be

removed for salvation. With my 'surgical'

scissors, I had it all cut out. Profuse oozlng
ol'bad blood ensued. Using Grandpa's age-
testecì 'Iincture of Iodine to clouche it, I

followed up with Jonathan's Antiseptic
Powder. I gave thanks to the I-orcl for a

painless sel [-nrcdication.
In fact, I'd wantecl to come home earlicr

with rny son, having a fuli two weeks of
seeing the natural wonders of "the most
beautiful country in the world" from
Christchurch to Dunedin, to flooded
Queenstown and Moultt Cook, the climax of
ir all.

We learned New Zealand is the first to

see the sunrise in the East, not Japan. New
Zealanders also take Y2K senously, and I'm
told the Government has instmcted them to
take the usual precautions.

Man's gorngs are indeed of the L.ord.
Next time we travel, we must say, "Cod
willing" according to James 4:15' The tum
of' events in our trip to New Zealand
manifests clearly the liigher Will of God
over our lives.

But it is in the painlessness where the

danger lies, for I am a diabetic. We saw a

family doctor Monday morning and got the

antibiotics. But the toe continued to swell.
At Ivy's insistence and Elder Khoo's
concurrence and help, I was rushed to
Changi Hospital Tuesday evening- The
Admission Doctor ordered hospitalisation
fo.r there was danger of amputation !

Realising the risk I submitted sheepishly.
The doctor took my blood for examination. I

went to bed with the swollen toe. It being a

Tuesday night the whole Church prayed' The
Lord answered. When I woke up the next
morning the wound had 90% subsided' The
doctors who examined me were surprised.
They said I could be discharged the next
day. Many Lifers came to visit me and here
are my sincere thanks to them. When they
discharged me on Thursday the toe had
completely dried up. Elder Han thoughtfully
came and brought us home. He will chair for
me this Lord's Day at the 10.30 am service. 

.



Sunday School Offering: $496.90; Attendance: 268

Verse for the Week; keep me as the
apple of the eye, hide me under the
shadow of thy tuings. Psalm 17:B

Infanl Baptisu on 26 D,ec 99, 9.30 ¿l¡. Please
register with the Church Office (Te|:2569256)
or e-mail Yin Chan at tifebpc@pacific.net.sg
by Mon, 20 Dec, giving child's name, date of
birth and parents' names.

TUE
WED
SAT

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

2.30 pm

3,00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

SUN

NBC Thís Week. Frí Bishan, Bt Tìmah, Bl Batok, Bedok

Prayer Mtg

Session Mtg

LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

Sunday School Christmas Party

(Sanctuary)

B/essed are lhey that keep His

Iesflrnonies (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

ChÌldren's Ministry

Sunday School

Rev Tow llst of Prophefic Messages)

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children s Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service; 12.45 Evangelism

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

lndonesìan Service

Sharon BPC Service

Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

APPOINTMENTS FOR'TIIE WEEK
(Dec 13 - 19"99)

Chíldren ,s Choir Camp, 5-9 Dec 99

(1) "The earlh io the LORD'9, and Lhe fulneøø
Lhereof; lhe worlà, and Lhey thal àwell therein" (7e
24:1). LeT,'s therefore nof accumulale anà clinq Lo our
exf,raø for our vain glory, but àielribute Lo Lhe neeàø
of Goà'ø eaî/ânlø. tro Calvin loh þ2OO, Lyàia, John,
Taul (Camboàia FEOC øtuàenLe) 6100 each, tro Quek
Kenq Khwanq fizoo.
(2) fhanking Goà for our àauqhler'ø gooà exam
reøultø. Our qraciouø loving Falher knowø our
weakneøø anà iø an ever ?reeenL help in lime of neeà.
Tlease àeøiqnale lhiø loveqifl ae followø - Koøka
þ7OO, Jimmy Rim'ø miniøtry fiZOO, Merøinq fi5OO.
(3) A emall T,oken of þ5OO lo Lhânk Lhe lord for I'iø
grace anà merÇy. I've been prayinq lor one year Vlus Lo
Lhe Lorà on a cerLain wiøh. Anà every àay, my hearl' io
filleà wiLh LruoL anà hope knowinq LhaL Lhe Lord will
an;wer my ?rayers one day Now, Lhe Lord in lliø Lime
haø anewereà my prayer Traiøe Thee Lorà for all your
gooà workø. 

-From 
a qraLeful anà humble scrvanL

(+) ln lhankøgivinq of Aoà'ø wonàe¡lul never failinq
love. "l1io qrace iø alwaye øu{ficienL lor uo," -Goàknowø who

There is sttfficienl used clothitrgs for Cambodis.
Kindly refrain from sending.
Rev Colitt ll/ong is muristering at the Thai Service
this afternoon.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@ pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http://www. I ifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytîme)
Email
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The Higher Will of God Over Our Lives
(Message deliuered by Reu Tou,t at the Life Church

10.30 am Seruice, Dec 5, '99)
Text: Man's goings ore of the Lord; how can a man then

understand his own woy?
Tc restate this text, "Iìere is the Higher Will of God over

our lives." To focus it more sharply, "There is the Higher Will
of God over our travels."

T'ravel is very much a part of modem living. In my young
days, Singaporeans were all confined to our Island State.
Rarely would any Singaporean venture out to Kuala Lumpur,
the Malaysian capital. Today almost every Shgaporean travels
out of town, and many go to distant countries, bringing their
family and children with them. Singaporeans travel for
business, for study abroad, or on vacation. Oftentrmes, their
schedules are altered by unforeseen circumstances. Iìor, we
canrrot see beyond a day into the future. "Go to now, ye that
say, Today or tomorrow we will go into such a city, and
continue there a year, and buy and sell, and get gain: Whereas
ye know not what shall be on the moffow. For what is your
life? It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and
then vanisheth away. For that ye ought to say, If the Lord will,
we shall live, and do this or that." (Jas 4:13-15).

When our travel plans are
changed, let us not be
disappointed but rather give
tlianks to the Lord F'or we
have a living and true God
who is also our Governor and
Provider. He is in control of
every circumstance. It is He
who has willed it, and it is for
our good. "And we know that
all things work togethcr for
good to them that love God, to
them who are the called
accor ding to Ilis purpose"
(Rom B:28).

A classic example of God's
Iligher Will operating over
man's goings is the case of
Par"rl.travelling on his second
tnlsslonary Journey When he
planned to go somewhere into
the province of Asia, the Holy
Gltost forbade him so he
turned to go northeast into
Bithynia, and again the Spirit
suffered him not. A humorous
commentary of the Spirit
forbidding Paul to proceed to
Bithynia is given by Rev Tar
Po Fu, our Taiwan missionary
friend. He said, if he succeeded
in the north-eastern route he
would end up in China. Now
the Chinese are very self,rsh. If
they received the good news of
the Gospel, they were likely to
keep it for themselves. So the
Holy Spirit led Paul to Troas.
There came a vision. Paul saw
a man standing on the shore of
Macedonia beckoning him to
come over and help them. As a

result, Paul went trus (straighl
in Malay) into Europe. From
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Living for Jesus



Irulope, the Gospeì spreacì to Anrerica ancl
rllcre af'tcl to the Far L,ast. (ìo<l changed Paul's
¡rlan for.good (Rom 8:28)

I had a sunllar experience when I yielclcd to
scr\/c the L-ord a second timc llaving obtarned
adr-nissron to str.rdy at Dr Marcus Chcn's
(ìltungkrng Senriuary, in West Chula, I ntacle nry
way to Shanghar to take a huthcr 2,000 niilcs
.lounley by boat on the Yangtze Iìiver My Aunt
in Shanghai thought this was craz.y, when there
was a better Sem-rnary by Dr Chra Yu Ming in
Nanking only 150 miles arvay, like Malacca is
fronr Srngapole. She bade me to hear Dr Chla
u,ho happenecl to be in Shanghar speaking at a

C-oltference . I3y attending his nreetings I agreed
It was n-ìore senslble to stucly tn Nanking than
C-hungkrng God changed rny ¡rlan lor goocl, lor
il was thr.or.rgh Nanking that I got a scholarship
to studv at Farth Seminary in Anrerica. Aftcr 3

years Ircturned to Srngapor-e in l9-50 and havc
sirtcc bcen )/oul' pastor.

Nou,, lct me relate the storv of oru going to
Nerv Zcalancl for a hoìiday ancl how thrcc-
lourths of' lhe way the Lord thrvalted our plan
ancl we had to come honre abruptly My toe narl
developed an abscess and bcing a diabetic l

leared complrcations. I lehu'ned quickly wrth my
wife and son Jonathan and gor hospitaìised The
doctor on duty ordered me to bc warded for therc
was danger of ending up in am¡lutation. That
night, the whole Church prayecl 'l'he Lord heard
their prayers and I was dischargecl in two days.
Though discharged, my f'ull recovery was
prolonged Nevertheless, God had a high plan to
get me back early. All things work together for
good to thern that love God (Ronr 8:28 again). I
thalk God for l-lis Higher Will for rny life. Ì
should not grun-rble, but rather thank the Lord.
Wlien you have your travel plans cut shorl, who
knows God is thereby saving yorr front a greater
cìange r?

'lhe experierlce of a slster of this Church in
the Silkair Disaster near Palenrbang Indonesia 2
years ago illustrates. This sister went to Jakarta
with her boss. They were booked on the ill-fated
Silkair flight but missed the plane through
unhnished business. When it was announced that
the Silkai¡ flight crashed with toral loss of life,
wasn't she glacì that both the lives of her boss
and hers rvere saved!

On a hollclay in New Zealand rve travelled

huncileds of nriles, ye a, beyoucl a tlrousancl, ancl

we were back plcserved fron accidcnt But
rvhen rve retulneci safely, we lorgot to thank
Ìlrrn for.¡ourneyirrg l.nercies. I belreve rve all
o\\/e the Lord for ilis safekeeping and
thanksgiving is in orcler. Rather than buying
rnsurarcc, rve '"vho have a living Saviour to
watch over us are rnore insurecl tha¡i e vel

My recent experience has taught nre to takc
bette r care of the life God has give n r.r.tc. 'l-here 

rs

the hurnan responsibility under God's
sove rergnty

It teachcs mc, through the injuled toe that
life is frail as David has discoverecl through his
illness in Psalm 39. l'herefore one must use time
u,rsely, to Iive productively for the Lord 'fo
hasten unto the coming of the Day of God.

It teacìres us all who luxuriate in goocl health
to be thankfirl unto llin. Bless the Lord, O mr,

soul, and f orgel not aìl Ilis benefits.
Nou, lo the uon-Christians l'hose who are

outsidc Cìrrist live a precarious ljfe '1'hey are
runtler the oppression of a blind fate. Ill thcu claily
livclrhoocì thcy do not have thc hrst and seculity
in a God r¡'ho u,atches over us. 'l'he y -qet the
foflune-te llcr to choose a good day for tlicir trave l.
-llrey 

buy û'aveì inslrrance not to assure them of no
accident but mther to meet with the accident and
get some compensation ÍÌom it. I call this negatìve
insurance. What a fcarful and insecu¡e lifel Let me
urge you to receive the Lord Jesus, the Son of
God, to be your Saviour and you will be freed
frorn the darkness of a life without God and
rvithout hope m the word (Eph2:12).

"Man's goings are of the Lord " Though he
carìnot understand the Fligher Will of God that
changes his course, he knows that under God's
guidance, all things work together for good to
them that love Him. Amcn.

Thai Bible-Presbyterian Church
The l-hai Servlcc that had been goin¡2. on ul our

Church since l98l left us carly this ycar to rvorship
in nrore spacrous surroundings a1 T'r.uc Way
Presbyteliau Chrrrch. After some nronths
disagreement sp)rt the Church i¡l ttvo, so hall of
thell returne cl to us. When the half re tunred thcy
voted to bcconre Bible-Presbytenar.ì So uow rve

have a 1'hai B-P Church, with a weekly attenclauce
of 25-30 and 30 childlen atteuding Sharon SLruday

School.
I-ast week we displayed a photo of the baptisnr

of 4 new menlbers of our Thai Servlce, one nlan
and three women Of the three Thai ladles. onc is a
yor¡ng girl come to Singapore to stucly English.
I'low she praised the l-ord for having found the
Saviour in a foreign land. In fact, a goodly number
converted to Christ are Thais soJourning in
Srngapore OLU nlinistry to the Thais re sults in
sending back convelrecl 'fhais to thetr Ilonreland, to

strengthen the 'fhaj Churcli.
'f hcr c is also goo(l conllection betu,ccn orrr

Srngapore J'hai Church and Chiang Mar (Nirand
ancl Jcss).'l'his link-up should strenglhen our
Cì ospel wituess to a lluddhisl country Our
acquisition of a 13,000 sq ft property rvitlr 3 hot¡ses

is a great leap forward for the l-ord! Renovations
now in progress will be completed by Dec l9 when
Elder Dr and Mrs Lim Teck Chye will be there to
dedicate them. Pray for our missionaries! -7'.'f.

T -1
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Sunday School Christ¡nas Party for All Ages
Date : Sat, l8 Dcc 99; f ime: 3.00 - 5"30 prn

Vcnr¡e: Life Churcll
"A famiìy evenL (for children and adults),
welcome to thc Sunday School's lasL
Christmas of the millennium for a time of
oìd-fashioned caroling, special items by the
Children's camp and Deborah/Judith,

I Christmas message by Pastor" (separate
iìdren) and high-tea. Corne

Dec 19, 1999
GENERAL SIGNS

1. Breakdown of ecologtc, economic,
ecclesrastic and diplomatic spheres of life
and consummalion of Gospel 0utreaches
(Matt24:3-14)

Jan 2, 2000
SPECIAL SIGNS

2 lsrael becomes a nation and has victory over
Arab enemies (lsa 11 :10-16)

Jan 9, 2000
3 lsrael s enforced peace with Arab enemies for

three-and-a-half years under World Dictator
durrng trbulation week (Dan 9:27; Matt
2415-21)

Jan 16,2000
4. Third U/orld War erupts from lraq and

climaxes in the Battle of Armageddon (Rev
9.13-21 , 16,12-16).

Jan 23, 2000
5. Christ raptures born-again Christians at

blowing of the Last Trumpet (l Cor 15:51-53;
Rev 11:13-18).

Jan 30, 2000
6. Christ judges the works of Christians and

rewards His servants at the marriage supper
of the Lamb (ll Cor 5:10-11, Rev 19:7-9)

Feb 6, 2000
7. Christ descends on Mount of Olives to

rehabilitate lsrael and rules the earth for one

thousand years (Rev 19:'11-16; Zech 14:4-
'11,16, Rev 20:4-6),

He that batb an ear, let him hear øhat the Spirit
s¿itb unto tbe cburcbes; He that o'uercometh shall

not be hurt of the second deatlt Rev 2:11

FROM MItLËNNIUM BUG TO

MILLENN¡Urvl BOMB!

Can Christ Come Again Within Next Decade?

(Seven prophelic messages by Rev Tow

at Life Church 10.30 em Service)

I program for ch

i.*:!,3tlv_:ryL friends. " )



APPOINTMENTS TIOR THE WEEK
(Dec 20 - 26,'99)

Verse for the Week: O fear tlte LORD,
ye his saints; for th.ere is no want to tl¿em
that fear hnn. Psalm 34:9

Srrnday School Offering: $473.12; Attendance: 269

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mlg

FRI 8.00 pm Life Christmas Eve Seruice

SAT 10 00 am JSM Christmas Service

12.30 pm Korean Church Christmas Service

ô 00 pm Sharon BPC Christmas Service

SUN . 9.30 am Combined Christmas Praise Service

9 30 am Chrnese Service
I 30 am No Sunday School

12 00 pm Burmese Service

12 30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4 30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. l,Ved Henderson; Fri Queenstown,

Thomson

Funeral for Mdm lan Siew Keng (89), mother of
Mark Loh, will be conducted by Rev Colin Wong at

Blk '160 Meì Ling Streetat 2.00pm today, after which

Cortege will leave for Choa Chu Kang lawn
cemetery.
Fundamental Christian Ministry Combined Mtg,
71112000,6 00 pm BBQ Dinner. Venue: Parc Vista

Condominium (opp. Lakeside MRT station)
Clubhouse. Mention Mr Peter Phoa.
Rev Charles Seef is ministering at Gospel Light
BPC this morning and at Pandan leens Camp from

this afternoon till 23 Dec.

8 00 am $12,689.00; 10 30 am $22,623.00
OFFERINGS FOR: Diane Khoo $500; Rev Tow $200; Tan

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS
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V/hen we ciiallenged Bukit Batok NBC to head

up fhe 1Oth Contaiuer Project that they partly fill it
up with sardines, etc and send it to Cambodia for
distribution at Christmas in Jesus' Name, they
sprang up as one man into action. By Nov 20,

$12,000 worth of Philippine sardi¡es and biscuits
topped up the whole container laden with good
sui lus clothes. Praise the Lorcl, word has just
come frour Jonathan Lee that the Containel'will be

ope ned Dec 2 I in time to give the people of
Phnom Penh and Kompong Som a joyous
Chrisknas in the Lorcl. "For I was an hungered, and

ye gave üle meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave nre

drink: I was a stlanger', and ye took mc iu: Naked,
and ye clothecl me: I was sick, and ye visited me: i
was in prison, and ye catre ullto nre" (Matt
25:35,36). "Ancl the King shall answer an<l say

unto them, Vcrrly I say unto you, Inastnttch as ye

have done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have clone it unto me" (Matt 25:40).
(We count the sardines and biscuits as part of our
TOTAL OFFERINGS 'fO GOD this holY
Christmas.) Amen. -7.T.

ry, BI BLtr-PRBSBYTtrIìIAN CFI URCFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website : hltp://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytîme)
19 December 1999

time in my recent travels.

The Japarrese take it so
seriously that they have
mobilised 96,000 troops, 100

aircralt and innumerable
number of warships lor ac(ion,

.¡ust in casc. Japancse trains
will rrot run pnor to that eerie
hour before the clock strikes
12.

An SIA pilot has rvalnecl
his friends not to fly the sar.ne

night. We know SIA has
curtailed rnany flrghts and thc
whole SIA stafl has been
traineci to operate nrar.rually
should the Bug bitc hard

As yottr pastor I rvoulcl call
you to rvorship ancl player at

our Watchnight Serv icc
10.45pm, Dec 31, '99. Not
only to take the Lord's Supper

but also have our leet washed

before stepping out into the
New Ye ar. The Lorcl's
messenger this year is Dr
Jeffrey *roT. 

* *

As the Boy Scouts say, "Be
Prepared!" There's no harrn to
stock up some food and hold
some ready cash.

Now, about Christmas.
There are tirose who want to

follow the pattern of the
Puritans that Christmas
celebration is taboo. But we
have the Pattern of the
Scriptures to broadcast the

F-mail

Vol. VllllVo. 35

My rlear Lifer,
Y2K Pastoral Chat

Calvin says that when we get sick, we must not only
consult the restoration of our body, but also of our soul. We

must examine if we have sinned. Thus David testifies, "Who

forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases."
'l'he cleansing of our soul takes prioriry over our body. But
there are other graces that our loving Father bestows us.

Therefore David reminds, "And forget not all His benefits."

These include deliverance from acciclent, restoting our appetite

and rejuvenating us, etc, etc.

Although I was discharged from hospital after two days I

still had to bandage my toe when I ascencled the pulpit Dec 5

and although I shed that bandage I still was bound to my
slippers the next l-ord's Day. Praise the Lord, I might be

knocked out on a weekday, but by the Lord's Day He always

resurrects nle, so that I have never been absent from preaching

to my congregatiotr these 49 years. Halielqah!
The Y2K Problem seems not to be Srngapore's corìcern,

but to the knowledgeable it can be quite scary. This was stated

by some IIN expert I heard on the ladio while in a hotel some
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good news of the Rirth of the Savior-u' aud srng

FIis praises according to the angel and thc

heaveuly hosts. Like the sheplrerds we want to

wirness the joy of beholding tlic Saviour. I-ike

the Wiscmen we must fall on our ktrees to
,,r,orship tlie Iìaby Jesus and oflir t{inr our best

g rlì s.

Christntas carols have a n'ìystcrloLts power to

touch the soul. As I poncler ovcl the solìg sLlng

by the heavenly host and the (ìospel-chargcd

age-old carols we sing, I wonder whose nrusic

sounds sweeter? The angels who never lell rnto

sin praise God on the angelic dimension. We

who have fallen into sin but reclcerrcd sing on

our human climension. We sing in four parts T'he

alto and bass seem to reflect the woes and
sorrows of human suffering as the soprano and

teuor our joy of salvation. 'fhe angels sing rrt

lhe ir one angelic languagc, we in cvery tongue of
every rration (as recorded in Revclation) The
f-ord is pleased with orrr mullilingLraltsnr in soug

this Christnas, seven or ciglit of thc¡¡ llut I

think the best singers are thc I(orcans f or thcy
liave suf'lered from the nrassacrc clf'tlie
comrnunists who sing from thc clcpths of thcil
bearts Whatever be the case thc singing ol carols
is a porvcrful medium to bring a sorLl to Cìhr ist

An old Lifer who has gorre to tlte l-o¡cl u'as

the towkay of Yick Woh Watcb Co of North
Bridge Road. Hc told me how lre was savcd by
hearing the carollers on Cluistmas livc.

Cirristmas is the best timc to prcach the

Gospel. Christmas is the best time to bring yor.rr

r-tnsavecl loved ones to Church May the Lord
save sonre in our efforts this Clrristmas.

In celebrating the Coming of or-rr Saviour, oLrt

people bring the highest offerings oI the Year.
'lhese are given in turn to worthy neecly
ntembcrs, missionaries ancl nrissions. Now, you
kuou, horv quickly our Ciriang Mai Pro.ject rvas

bought ancl renovated. Also our Mersing Doublc
Prclject of a Campsite ancl Chtrrch Thesc tr¡,o

missions also came undel yoirr giving. The work
of the Lord is expedited or retarderl according to
the response of the people

'fhis Christmas Deboralt aud Jtrdith arc
rninistering at New Life, London. You are in ottr
prayers.

The serie s of 7 prophetic messages i am

preaching this season is outcome of meclitation
cl uring my New Zealand vacation I liope to
publisl-r them into a booklet to flurther arvaken

or.rl people to the truth ol the nearrrcss ol oltr
I-ord's Return. Please pray fbr me. Be sure to

bring a friend. "Behold, I comc qurckly!" Evcrr

so, come Lord Jesus, A¡nen.

-Your affeclionate Pastor T'.'1.

HlS NA:tv{E 15 AÍ',rt{E',rOP

I ñnl tfr¿ nirest Cfrrßtnns [ßt,

'ffre tongut one in tmttn,

'TiU Dßil! [oofrgl øt it a¡tl ssil,
'/ou'[[ fiaae to cttt iL lown.'

1 ftreut tlbt øfiat fiz soìl zuns tntc
ßeyonl tfie faintest lou6r,

ßut ztttts ørnszel Lo fienr I{im sty,

'/ott'zle fzft your 6est frienl oul '

Anl so I scamel my [íst agnitr

Anlsail, 'O[t, trtat's not tnrc!'
ßut Daú{y sail,'T{is n{ufl¿'s ttot Lrtere,

'Tñat'frUnl wfn líz[ for you-'

A¡u{ trten 1, ctzarú1 tutl¿rstool
'rfntøs Jesus tfiit rte meailL;

for t{im ufio sñouIl comz first o.[ a[[
L ftaln't p[aturcl a cent!

L'[ mtde o. Cnrisfiflas birtrtúty [ßt,
Atu{ teft tfre Souiour out!
ßut, oñ, ¡t liúL't tafo tong

Ío cfionge tfr¿ [Lçt a6out.

A¡u{ tfio' I'ue rtal to r{rop sonrc narrrcs

of f'tß I [i{g a bt,
hly Lorl must fisoe trt¿ rnost - 6ecau-;e
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Diffìcult, archaic and obsolete words are

defìned in modern English
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Rev Cotin Wong will be ministering at Rehoboth this

evenino and Rev Charles Sect in Batam, 24 26Dec
Chinest Art Calendars with "JESUS SAVES" at only

$2.50 from your Bookroom!

Verse for the Week: And she shalL bring
forth a son, and thou shaLt caLl his nøÍLe
JESUS; for he shall saue hís people from their
sins. Matbhew l:21

TUE 8,00 pm PraYer Mtg

FRI 6.00 pm YFIIAF Anniv., FEBC Hall (Rev Tow)

. 8.00 pm Sharon BPC WatchnightService

10,45 pm Life BPC Watchnighl Ser. (Dr J. Khoo)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3 30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am ls Modern Technology a Threal lo

ChislianilY? (Rev Charles Seet)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow (2nd o(Prophelic Messages)

10.30 am Chìnese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

10,30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service, 12.45 Evangelism

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

No NBC Thls Week.

APPOINTI\{ENTS FOR THE \,VEEK

@ec27, '99 - Jan 3, 200
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and Lhe balanae Lo FE1C Dininq Club. " Anà all Lhar'
believed were toqeLher, anà had all thinqø common; Anà
eold r,heir Vosøeøøions anà qoodø, and parLed lhe¡n Lo

all men, a5 every man haà need" (AcLø 2:44,45). Aø Lhe

Lorà hae bleøøeà me and my family wiLh much,l woulà
like Í,o ehare Lheøe bleeøinqø wirh l1iø f aiLhful eer-/ânLø

-A 
Lifer, ChrioLmaø 99

(3) fo God be Lhe qloryl Íhank you, àcar l.ord, lor
journcyinq mercieø anà øafe reLurn of rrry family. lharrk
you also for prayerø anøwcreà. Cambodian or ?h. t5O

FROM THE OFFERING EAGS:

$7,797 00 (8'00 am); $20'070 00 (10 30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Díane Kl¡oo $100, $100, $10; Rev Tow

$200; Ian Kan Síng $100, $350, $400; Rev Seef $100; FEBC

sfudenfs $35,000' /llisslons $50; Sam Kol $100; Camhodia

Orphanage $50, $420, $200, $500; Cambodia Mission $200;
Eafam-Roslra $250, $120; ¡llersing $300(Pepsi), $1000,

$1250, $180, $9600(thru FEBC); Ho Heng Sau $250, $500;
Thailand-Nirands $500; Thailand Church e/dg $100, $500;

Myanmar Orphanage $100, $100 $500; JS Heng $'100, $50;

P'pines Hilltop Minislry $500; P'plnes Rice Fund $500;
P'pines Hilltop Bible College $200', Karuna $100; Yusnlar

$80; from former LBC $7270.61.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: BIBLtr-PRtrSBYTtrRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
Email : lifebpc@pacific, net.sg ; Website : http ://www.lifefebc.co m
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BUT MARY PONDERED THEM IN HER HEART
(Message deliuered bg Reu Tow to the Sunday School Chnslmas Party, Dec lB, '99)

ry

When I was a boy, I sometimes wondered
at the th¡ill that came on the shepherds when
the angel of the Lord appeared to them and
announced to them the Birth of the Saviour.
My boyish wish seemed to come true when
Ivy, little Jemima and I speut six months in the
Holy Land, staying in Bethlehem,1969-70.

Now as it neared Ch¡ishnas, the Holy Land
Mission of the Independent Board for Foreign
Prcsbyterian Missions plarLned a Ch¡istrnas Eve
Service to be held at the Shepherd's Field. As I
was short-term missionary of the Independent
Board, they invited me to speak on this most
precious occasion. Since I came fÌour the Far
East, I qualified myself as tÌic fourth Wise
Man!

'l'o ge t the fecl of the venuc, I vrsited a

¡rortion of the anciellt Shephercl's [ìielcl at the
approximate spot where the Aneel appearcd to
thc Shephcrds It was a cold wrntry night rvith
an alruost full moon in a blLrc sky, but the wurcl
brougìrt me shuddcrs. This led me to think ol
the sufferings the Baby Jesus went tluough, for
I{e was born in au open stable, exposed to the
wintry blast. And as I thouglit of the Virgin
Mother caíessing her Precious One as He cried
in the cold, the Lord gavc me these words,
titled "Winter Moon" (sung to the tune of
,YhiIe C'hristmas).

Now, as lhc winter moon s[ttks low,
And tlte poor shepherds all ore gone,
There remaitts in the Manger stable
The VÌrgin Mothet'seatetl all alone.
Nov,os shc cat'esses her ChiLd
Under the Jlickering candle li.ght,
O the thought thut God's Son is born!
Su,eeps o'er her soul this.first Christtnas

night.

Thus Mary ponders in her heart,
While the u,inds ltou,l over the sky,

And tlte cows low and asses bray,
And Baby Jesus wakes and stut-ts to cty.
Again she caresses her Child
Under the Jlickering condle light,
O the thought that He's born to die!
Sv,eeps o'er her soul this first

Christmas night.
These lines reflect Luke 2:19, "But Mary

kept all these things, and pondered them in her
heart." While the Shepherds found their Child-
Saviour as told by the Angel and praised God
exuberantly to the people they met, Mary
pondered alone in the stable over thc decp
thor"rghts that flooded her soul.

Irirst is the Virgin Birth ol our I-orci 'lliis
\\/as arìnouncecl to her by the Ange I Gabnel, and
now it has corle to pass '['[rc Son ol Gocl has
bcconre thc Son of Man Jesus, r.vho is thc
Immacr-rlatc Son of God must live a perflect
sinless li[e in active obcdicnce to tlie Father - to
savc us by IJis [ife. Iìor, none of'us car] do one
bit of it. Ile is able because He is born of rhe
Virgrn.

But, thc highest of the Anglican clergy,
almost all of them, deny our Lord's Virgin
Birth. The Bishop of l)urham denied this very
thing over the IIBC not too long ago. But he
was not alonc in this. At a colìgress of the 50
Errglish Bishops, 45 of them supported the
apostate Bishop. If you reject Clirist's Virgin
Birth, you will die in your sins. But we who are

saved and borv our krees to the Ncw Born King,
leceive the mystery of tiie Virgin Birth in a*,c
and in joy We sing the age-old Gospel-
satu¡ated calols, anci how it blesses our licarts at
this sacred season. We bring our gifts with the
Wisemen as a practical expression of our
devotion and horv they are used rnightily lor the
extension of the Gospel in His Name But there
are those wllo do not celebrate the Birth of
Christ ancl hor.r, they miss the joy of salvation
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tlat blesses this HaPPY Season.

O the thought that God's Son is born leads

Mary to the second, which is, O thc thought that

[Ie's born to die! Christmas is joy unspeakable
of His Birth, but it must lead us frnally to His
death. For that is the very purpose of God
becoming man, in order that He may pay the
penalry of our srns by His death. Did the Holy
Spirit reveal this to Mury?

Thrty-th¡ee days after His Birth, Mary and
Joseph brought the Babe to Jerusalent for her
purification ceremony. 'fhcre came Simeon a

devout worshipper to whom the Holy Spirit
revealed this was the Christ. And when he
prophesied that this Child rvas set for the fall and

rising of many in Israel, he said to the Virgin
Mother, " Yea, a sword shall pierce through thy
own soul also." This confirms the thought that
her Child was born to die.

The sufferings of our Lord Jesus Christ
leading to His death, began whcn He was bom.
The lust was facing the cóld wintry wind that
night while He laid in the crudc manger cradle.
(We had a taste of the Manger when we
rravelled in China after the Lord called mc rnto
the ministry. We came to an inn For our
cornfort the t¡ln-kcepet gave us sttaw as

mattress. For becisheet, old ncwspapers.)
!\/hen Jesus rvas hounded by Herod, Flc hacl

to cscape in Mary's anns with Joseph's hclp to
Ilgypt. From Egypt they went to Nazareth Jesus

grew up as a Carpenter leartring ltard, hollest
work. It was not a bed of roses, but hc submitted
to the dictates ol God I-lis Father. Finally, the

Jews who could not stonrach the Truth He had

preached against them nailed Him to the Cross.
But in so doing they fulfilled God's Redemption
Plan. "Him, being delivered by the determinate
counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye have
taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and
slain" (Acts 2:23).

Do you believe that He was born to die - for
you and for me? Do you humbly and gratefully
come to the Saviour and receive Him into your
heart? This is the last Christmas of the old
millennium and we know not what is in store in
the new mlllenniurn. Receive Him who died to
save you from sin and death while there is yet
day. He saves us not only by His sinless life of
acti.¿e obedie nce but also by His passive
obedience, in death. O the thought that He's
bom to die!

Now, Lord, as I think of Thy Birth,
How I thank Thee lhat Thou hasl come!
Thou dost not spurn the Manger stable,
Nor David's daughter, Virgin Mary's womb
Mine eyes have seen Thy Salvation
As one born blind now sees the Light.
O the joy thal Messiah has come!
Sweeps o'er my soul this frst Christmas

night. -T.T

WHITE CHRISTMAS IN CALIFORNIA
Today was special, for it was Christrnas Eve.

Come nightfall, we took a nap. Then refreshed,
we drew on our wooly snow boots, and set off for
the little Mountain Chapel for the midnight
Christmas service. lt was a clear, crisp night,
with a cold moon lighting the meadow, and stars
twinkling in the black sky. Then the little chapel
appeared. lnside it was packed with fclks,
waiting quietly and expectantly.

The Pastor entered, and led us in carols'
Somehow, in his homily, the Pastor told us that
just days before, as he was sitting in his little
office, he had received a call from the White
House: "Queen Elizabeth of England and the
Prince are coming to California as the guest of
the President. We want to hold a service itl the

Chapel on the SLrnday " Just as the Pastor was;

recovering from the shock, the phone rang again:
"This is the Secret Service. We are comlng to

check around". We in the Congregation enjoyed
the saga! The Queen of England was coming to
this tiny mountain Chapel - it hardly seemed
believable. Somehow we were reminded of the
Son of God who graced a Stable in Palestine at
His Birth. Then the Service was over - but not
quite.

With our candles flickering in the chill night
air, we fìled out into the snow. Joiriing hands, we
stood around in a circle. ln the centre was an
immense cake displayed on a table, nicely
decorated with icing and with the inscription
'Happy Birthday Jesus'. Then, clasping hands,
we all sang "Happy Birthday Jesus". Wishing
each other the Blessings of the Season, we all

made our way back across the snowy meadow,
candles flickering as we sought our cabins.

-Owen 
lasslcker; former Elder of Life Church

B'P Youth
h, $20 Per
Gilstead Rd

First come,
first.served. Hurryl

THOU WHO WAS RICH BEYOND
ATL SPLENDOTTR

HONEY

Ancient Greeks believed honey have great
health-giving qualities.

I was very excited when_I was told a fiamous

celebrity had cured her leg ulcer with honey.
Someone gave for her leg a number of vitamins,

but it was the honey which healed her ulcer.
People have really forgotten the wonderful
benefits of the sweet nectar.

Hclney can also be used on open wounds. A
man accidentally pushed his hand through a pane-

glass door. His hand was badly cut and thc

hospital stitched and bound it. When he canre

back, however, he said he was in great pain
Daringly someone removed the dressing and

covered the wounds with honey. 'I'he parn
disappeared, and to the amazement of the

hospital, his cuts were practically healed in ttuce

days. Honey is the only product which is both an

energiser and sedative. Iìoney was appreciated
t'or its antiseptic qualities too.'['he country
housewifè was never without a small pot in thc

rnedicine cupboard.

Scalds heal rapidly and the pain *'rll bc

relieved by the application of a little honey on a

clean dressing. Skin irritations, rashes and itching

can be soothed by applying honey, which helps to
heal without leaving scars. Septic wounds may be

cleaned and healed if honey is applied gently. A

festenng wound which is swelling will be eased

by honey which d¡aws out the poisons and helps

to form new healthy trszu"ti"o 
,n" Quack Doctor!,,

Pastor's testimony: I applied honey to my toe

and it has helped me to recover more quickly. It

helps the swelling to subside!

Latest figures on Chiang Mai:
Land price S$94,514 + Renovations
$ 19,000. Total $113,514.
Life Church Offerings $28,736 +

$to,ooo + $1, loo = $39,836.
Outstanding $t13,5I4 - $39,S36
#zs.øze.
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fmnft!{ øtg frton ( 18 9 4 - le 7 2,)

--c,ontributed b.y Dr ('hin lloon.< (.'hor 
,

ADULT BAPTISIVT
01. Seow Kim Cheng, Troy Air I:orce OfJicer

INFANT BAPTISM
0l. Heng Wee Lin, Euruce

d/o Mr & Mrs Alvin Heng Yong l{wa
02. Huang Jie, Jemima

d/o Mr & Mrs Ng Keok Wah
03. Lai Geng Yin, Phoebe

d/o Mr & Mrs I-ai Seng Kwoon
04. Leonardo Sebastian Bach Tampubolon

s/o Mr & Mrs Bemardus Leo Sugianto
Tampubolon

05. Sally-Anne See

d/o Mr & Mrs Philip See Giin Kuang
06. Tai Dae Ern

s/o Mr & Mrs Tai Mern Yee
07. Uzu Park

d/ir Mr & Mrs Shachendra Sh¡estha
08. Woon Yee Shin

d/o Mr & M¡s Woon Sin Wei


